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MAYOR SUSPENDS 
SMITH'S SENTENCE

WÉEK IS GRANTED TO 

CONSIDER THE DEFENCE

)L
EED HER LIFE

Council and Spectators Ap- 
-ptenë Reply «L Engineer to 

Indictment of Mayor

DROWNED HERSELF
IN FIT OF DESPONDENCY

Verdict of Coroner's Jury Dis
poses of. Rumors in Connec

tion With Tragedy
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The reply of City Engineer Smith to 
the recent Indictment of Mayor Moriey 
Charging negligence and Incompetence 
against him. waa enbmttted to the city 
Council last night before the largeet 
aorttener <>f spectators that M8 wlt- 
nMoted any rotmcll proceedings this 
year

Interest In the engineering situation, 
through the actions of the mayor In 
threatening *n*renston and through 
the attitude of the council in standing 
by the official, and thus making the Is
sue a <iuestto#of power between the 
mayor and th** council, was apparently 
Work.ti up to a considerable pitch, and 
it found its natural expression last 
night in the great throng of citizens 
which crowded every orner of the 
chamber

Mr Smith’s reply was a long one It 
oceupted three-.iiiarters of an hour In 
mailing and. killed- the voices of. Iht* 
city clerk and "his assistant: both of 
whom had recourse water before 
the end wa« reached. At interv.Us, and 
particularly at the end of his reply

page> the .sen' 
were discovered to be on the side of 
the city engineer.. A solitary constable 
could be seen . towering above the 
crowd near one of Hie viitiauctie V» the 
hall, but while his presence may have 
had the necessary moral effect of 
maintaining order without commanding 
It. his services yere.never actually re
quired.

,v„ as exT"-ate$L-thrt reptir of the
glneer proved to be a complete rebut
tal of all the charges levelled against 
him by the mayor. It went into great 
«letall ie regard to some of the works 
In connection with which the mayor 
had accused him of negligence c-r in
competence and showed valid grounds 
for everything that had been done. 
Prior to Its readtpg. however, the an
ticipations of the throng were *om*- 
wh.it dimmed by the mayors an- 
npunerment that as the report was an 
exceedingly long one. and as U"* had 
Just come into his hands, and into the 
hands of the aldermen, and also as It 
wa* better that they, should all have an 
opportunity of quietly considering it 
l- fore taking any definite action, he 
had decided to suspend his suspension 
of the official for another week, so that 
it could not possibly be alleged against 
him that he had endeavored to hasten 
them in their actions and deliberations.

This announcement was received 
w ith a general twitter. Mr Bradley 
made the first attack upon the reading 
of the reply of the engineer, but his 
voice falling him about half way 
through he was relieved by Mr Ik>wler. 
who stayed with It” to the end. though 
hard pressed by the aridity of his vo
cal canal.

When the clerk concluded the. trying 
ordeal Alderman Bishop suggested that 
some time should be allowed the alder 
men to give the matter their fullest 
consideration and accordingly he mov
ed that the matter lie on the table for

.Aid. Peden—l think we have had
^about enough delay in this matter 1 

for one am ready at this minute to pas* 
-my Judgment upon it.

It may be recalled that Aid Peden 
was the only member • th-* board 
who claimed that he did not have 
enough Information to vote on a ques
tion relating to the engineer at a re
cent meeting.

tl was then suggested by the mayor 
that a special meeting be held on Tues
day. and this was agreed to. Whatever 
happens on Tuesday, however. It 1» not 
likely that the threatened suspension 
of the” city engineer w ill take effect 
until next Saturday.

tCohciuded on page 7.1
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NEW CHAIRMAN

F. Isonard to Succeed Hon 8 N 
Purent OB Transcontinental 

Railway Commission

Ottawa. Oct. 21.—R. F. Leonard, a 
well knowlt railroad engineer of St 
Catherines. .Ont., will succeed Hon S 
N. Parent as chairman of the National 
Transcontinental Railway Commis
sion. "While not wtdfly *nown. Mr. 
Leonard has a reputation as a railway

S. nàtor Landry has been definitely

II 6LTUN MIXING *>EAL.

CROP URBESi IN TROUBLE LIKELY TO 
HISTORY OF WEST SPREAD TO PEKIN

/J
xC-

WHEAT YIELD PLACED 

AT 169,726,000 BUSHELS

Wet Weather Delayed Harvest
ing but Had Little Effect 

on Quality

Winnipeg. Oct 2L- Supplementary 
crop estimates are published by the 
Manitoba Free Frees. After losses 
sustained by the recent bad weather 
the reports- put weetem 
wheat crop at 169.726.600 bushels, the 
oat crop at 185.570.6V6. barley at 33,- 
360.660. and flax 8.626.006 According 
to an estimate by the Free Press on 
September 4: Wheat crop would »*= 
178.666.606 bushels, the «At yield 223.- 
556.000. barley 33,366.006. and flax 7.- 
820.066. The depreciation In Wheat, 
therefore, due to the delay occasioned 
by unfavorable weather. Is about 8,- 
825.600. Ex-en with this decrease In 
yield the west still stands to harvest 
the largest crop In Its history, though 
the wet weather and frost has caused 
xexatlous delays in the moving of the 
crop.

The above estimate was complb-d 
from the reports of correspondents at 
over two hundred widely different 
points throughout the three prairie 
provîntes and the general trend of the 

m Lhe-eJ^t that 
while the wheat has l**en mat< 
rcdiKcrt the quantity has «offered « 
comparatively small percentage of "de 
prestation.

As regards the provinces. Manitot* 
rame out best in the showing, most of 
her crop having been cut prior to the 
had spell, while Saskatchewan, the 
largest wheat-producing proxince. has 
suffered the most severe damage from

MISSIONARIES ARE

WARNED OF DANGER

oreign Representatives Take 
Steps to Protect the 

% Legations

the left lung, whicl 
consumption de velu 
degree

Coroner Davis. i 
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' ffinr- ,hr opinion pirniM that atiout

M NAMARA TRIAL.

Los Angel.-». Cal.. Oct. !1—There 
was no seseion of court to-day In the 
McNamara murder trial.

C. P. 0. TO SPEND 
$5.000.0001 HOTELS
IMPROVEMENTS ALONG

THE ENTIRE SYSTEM

New Hotel at Calgary—Freight 
Association Regrets Retire

ment of W. B. Bulling

TOO WEI FOR GAME 
AT PHILADELPHIA

GATHERING EVIDENCE 
AGAINST MINISTER

Prince Rupert. Oct.. 51.—New* has 
r-'«rhed her» to-day from Haxelton 
that the Rocher,, de Boule group of 
claims, the sh»*xv group In the Hazel- 

district. were taken over lastton
night by John F. Cowan <*f Salt l-ake 
Cit>. JL quarter of a million, part In 
cash and part In stock, x\a* paid for 
th> property. Mr. Cowan left this 
m..ruing for .Seattle on the Prince 
Rupert.

-SEEKS EXTENSION OF TIME

Ottawa. Oct 21.—Notice has ^ n 
given that the Esquimalf A Nanaimo 
Railway Company will ipply to nnr- 

nt ik xt session lor *• 
of time within which to construct- its 
authorised branch lines

Pastor Will Be Placed on Trial 
on October 31, Day Set 

for The Wedding.

Boston. Mass.. Oct. 21.—Rev. C. V. 
T. Rivheson. pastor of the Emmanuel 
Baptist church of Cambridge, awoke 
to-day eomew hat refreshed, to begin 
his fimt Tull day in the county jail on 
Charles street, where he to to remain 
until Tuesday. October 31. the date 
which had been set for his marriage 
to Miss Violyt Kdmands. daughter of 
Mos*s Grant Edmands. a wealthy 
resident of Chestnut Hill section of 
Brookline. Instead of being marrb-d 
on that day the minister will appear 
in court charged with murdering Mis* 
Axis Llnnetl. attending the New Eng
land Conservat<*ry of Music, and a 
Sunday school teacher at Tremont

To-day the police t»egan th»*lr work 
of gathering exMdepde In the case. 
The actual deliver* of poison to Miss 

««»! »be identity of- those w ith 
whoni she dined last .Saturday evening 
are of vital importance.

Chief Dugan claims to have learned 
that Mr Riehewnt dmed leal Saturday 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Rllex: of 
Somerville, a member of the Em
manuel ' Baptist church. According 
t«. the police. Mrs. Itlley has said 
that on this occasion Rlclmson 
threw • himself on a couch and ex- 
vlaime.l that h- had lost a\dear friend 
• ni that she had died «-f eepimidees. 
The poller wish to know bow the 
minister kn» w this frjgmd died of 
convulsions.

The police are. also working on the 
statement made by John 8- Dansktn 
of CamVrldigA- to the effect that his 
wife heard Rlcheson teleph«»ne to Miss 
Unnell at the Young Womans 
Christian Association building Satur
day. Riche?«m n mains reticent, He 
ha> made no statement.

A member of the church sold to
day that at the services at the church 
tomorrow, a statement from Rb'hv- 
son would be read by the clergyman 
who is to occupy the pulpit.

Montreal. Oct. 21.-The Canadian 
Pacific Railway announces that they 
will upend »»v«*r $5.0«»0.oo0 In hotel- ex
tension and rebuilding I*racticall> 
over the whole system from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific ocean extensive ex
tensions and alt«-rations are ladng 
made and the Improvements imlude 
the splendid new hotel now being 
erected at Calgary.

At a meeting held yesterday of the 
Canadian Freight Aswalatl.m the fol
lowing resolution was passed: This 
association b arns with regret that Mr. 
W. H. Bulling, ow ing to ill health, has 
been oidiged u> retire teaxporarlb from 
active duty. Its members desire to 
place on record an appreciation of hi» 
services His long years of experi
ence. his accuracy and strength of 
.memory and the thoroughness of his 
work. Inspired respect and confidence, 
while his unfailing patlehcq. integrity 
and courtesy caused hlro.to be held in 
high esteem and friendly aftecllon by 
all. It Is the hope of this association 
that complete rest may restore his 
health'and enable him to <mce again 
become an active nu-mher.” ^__ .

W. B. Bulling is assistant fn-ight 
traffic manager of the C. P. R. and l* 
exceedingly well known throughout the 
rallway world. His many friends wHI 
regret to hear of his serious Illness.

Fourth Game of Champion
ship Series Again Postponed 

Owing to Rain

Philadelphia. Pa . Oct. 21 -The fourth 
game beixveen the Athletics and the^ 
Giants for the baseball championship 
of the world, which was scheduled to 
be played here last Wednesday, was 
postfioned to-day for the fourth time 
and under the rules will be played on 
Monday, or the first dear day.

Rain Ml heavier to-day than at any
time since the present wet weather set 
in last Tuesday night.

Vinpire* Klein. i'«»nnolly and IMneen. 
iimler in.-c.ruvii.»n.* from the national- 
•omintoxkm. xvent to Shibe |»ark at 7.» 

o'clock this morning to make an early 
decision so that an announcement could 
be made In New York and other east
ern cities within reach of Phlla«le|phia. 
The umpires agreed " before they left 
iheir hotel that there could be mi game.

CANADIAN CATTLE 
TRADE FALLING OFF

TWO MEN RESCUED
BY POWER LAUNCH

two per cent, w-ould remain uncut ow
ing to fr»x«t. Reports from Allierta 
show practically all the crop was cut 
with the e^tlption of a little late flax. 

Grain Blockade.
Regarding the blockade on the Goose 

Lake line, where farmers are piling 
their grain In the field. Çanadlan 
Northern officials say Tînt owing to 
into being a new line, coupled with the 
very bad weather, operation has been 
difficult and these conditions hux> been 
aggravated by the necessity of hauling 
fuel int«> the country to avert possible 
winter «listress. The company Is mak 
ing every endeavor to get In cars to 
farmers.

3XOW IX SOUTHERN MANITOBA.

Landed àt Prince Rupert— 
Qamàged Vessel, With Bow 

Staved in, Beached

Winnipeg. Oct. 21.—Snow fell yester
day at Portage. Morden and sex-vral 
fwdnls In southern Manitoba It will 
have a very ba«l effect on the thresh
ing

CANDIDATES NOMINATED.

Sarnia. Ont.. Oct. 21.—West Lambton 
Conservatives yesterday nominated 
Hon. W. J. Hanna for the legislature. 
The Liberals have called > convention 
for November ft to nominate à" candi 
date. s

Miu-iuiU. - mw.Osy.-A-8»-?
Conservatives yesterday ti n(ler«Ni th«' 
nomination for the legislature to lion 
Nelson Montelth. former minister of 
agriculture, who was defeated by 
Valentine Stock In 190K.. He «let-lined, 
and J«»hn Bannewi*. of L»>gan town
ship was nominated.

. < _ ------------------------- -
\'EW ONTARIO JUDGE.

Ottaxra. Oot. 21— At Friday aftemoon’s 
sitting of the cabinet council J. M. Mo- 
Dr.ugaL K.C.. of Hull, was aprxxlnted 
to the vacancy of the Hui'erlor court 
bench of Hull, to succeed the late Hon 
L. N. Champagne, who dlrd on Sunday 
last Mr. McDougall ha* enjoyed 
large law practice In Hull and district 
and on sexvral occasions has been Con- 
servatlve candidate in Wright county. 
iTactlcally no other name has been 
mentioned In «'onnfi'tlpn with the va- 
cutu y since the death of Judge Cham
pagne. v —

Raisers Must Reduce Cost If 
They Wish to Trade 

With England

Winnipeg. Oct 21—Vnless the at
tic raisers of Western Canada can 
manage to reduce the necessary cost 
of falsing cattle considerably, they

Prince Rupert. Oct. 21.—^Wreeked «»n 
a sunken rock In u tlde-rlp at the 
lonely entrance to Kitkatla Narrows, 
in the pitch darkness at xfour o'clock 
on Thursday morning, the crew of the 
steam tug A. R. Swallow gett, have Just 
peached here after a narrow escape 
from death.

With little hope «>f human ear to 
hear them, as the vessel keeled over to 
sink lteneath them. Captain Miller 
last resort sprang to the whistle and 
w ith the last few poun«ls of steam blew 
a last note as the waters fkwxded his 
vessel's stokehole. To the great sur
prise the whistle was responded to by 
a hall and the power launch Ptarmigan, 
owned by Captain Rufus Taylor <»f 
Porcher Island, loomed up in the dark 
ness. As the little tug with her ho vs 
stove was swalmped by the waxes. Cap
tain Taylor managed to throw lln«»e to 
the men on board the tug and reevued 
them Their ve**»l had gone down so 
suddenly that they had not time to cut 
adrift the ropes that fastened their 
lifeboat to the (leek.

Both tuiets hall from Porcher Island, 
outside of Prlncv Rupert, and 
nearly a hundred miles away 
home. Ea«’h ^was unaware that the 
<»ther was In the neightnirhood. Cap
tain Miller and his mat»-. John Brogan, 
look upon their unexprcttKl r»Wue as 
providential, ss they would have gone 
to their graves In the darkness and 
swift water In another minute. The

ONTARIO CABINET 
MAT RE

Changes Will Be Made When 
Hon. J. J. Foy Goes to 

the Bench

. .swiii water in uuiner mini
might as well say goodbye to <hetr, purml|(Iin managed to keep hold of 
English market. That Is the opln- 5 the tow „n# of the ffwallowgett and a! 
Ion of W. 8. Williamson. (though the latter bbat was suhim-rged
has-been Interest ’ 1 In the cattle otisl- jn towing her to North Arm,
ness Tor neEfly hair a century. mn.l ‘ wh^n> sho beached. It la thought 
who formerly l«>ok« J after the Ef«g- Rtie la smashed beyond repair, as the 
llsh end of Gordon, Ironsides & Faroe. whole 0f |,er iH>w l8 Htaved in with the 
Mr WllHammw to omnaafinlix Ir 
1 ated at Llxvrpoolk He la In Winnl- 
iH-g Just now.

•'There Is not th*‘ slightest doubt." 
he said, "that Canada Is losing the 
large part of her exnort cattle trade
to the other colonies an* the South ,
American republics. Anc-nllna can l>a«s»n, J. T. Orb .1 The eltctl-m 
.end meat to Knatand much rheulKrlef the Yukon m-mber of parliament 
than we are doing. As a result our 
trade Is falling off.

speed through the narrow entrance to 
Kitkatla Inlet. »

YUKON ELECTION.

will h»« h«‘l«l on Monday. Dr. A.
We used~t© hâve1 Thompson, Conservative, and Fml 

from never,'‘Vo*nine lhounan.1 head of ('..ngdon, I-lbera! randldate. am hold- 
cattle a week on the Birkenhead In* hot Joint meeting,. Kalplng one 
dock. During the lint two year, we i another on their reeorda Both have 
have not had more than one or two formerly served a. member», 
thousand a week at Birkenhead.”

T«wronto. Oct. 21.—After the proxtn- 
clal ch étions It is predicted Hon. J. J 
F«>y will b«' appointed to the <>htarl«» 
bench. It U reporte»! that he has nr 
«opted the off«-r of a Judgeship from 
Mr. Bord» n There Is noxv a xacanc.x 
auiNd by the death of Mr. Justice Me 

Mahon.
The promotion of Attorney-General 

Foy will tnean a roorganizatltin of the 
cabinet. The p»>litlcai prophets fore 
cast that Hon. W. J. Hanna xvlll sue 
ceAl Hon. Mr. Foy and that Hon. I. B 
Lucas, now without portfolio, will be 

>m provincial secretary.
T. McGarry May Be Selected. 

Ottawa. Oct. 21^—It Is possible that 
If Hon. J. J. Foy. att«>rn«*y-general of 
Ontario, takes the UMXOt place in the 
high court bench of Ontario, Thomas 
WcQgnry. M. P. P. for South Renfrew, 
will lx apiwdnted attorney-general of 
the province.

H»m. Frank . Cochrane, minister of 
railways, had a «^inference, and wise 
»ncs say that It had to do with a pos
sible arrangement whereby Mr. Mr- 
burry. when named attorney-general, 

WW&im&rW ïiWîamaiîon fhi 
South Renfrew, and Mr. Graham re
turned un«»pp«f6cd for the federal house. 
Mr. Thoa. Low, M. P.-elect, retiring In 
his favor.

The-present'*» in the cltr yesterday of 
both Mr. MiKlarry and Mr. Low gave 
color to the story which was current 
gossip, but none of the parties con
cerned would either deny or ninfirm it 
That there <s something in the wind 
Is quite apparent, however, and devel- 
opntents will be awaited xxlth Interest.

Tekin. Oct. 21.—There was little la 
the news received at the capital to
day to reassure the government or re
lieve the general feeling at uneasiness^

The missionaries ro this province, 
Chi U have been warned by student» 
that there will be a revolutionary out
break near Pekin to-morrow. Consid
erable credence 1s attached to the 
warning as similar advice reached the 
missionaries at Wu Chang, prior to 
the rising there.

Evidently trouble is brewing In Tien 
Tstn and a telegram from there con
tains the ominous statement that the 
yamen of the xiceroy at Esl Nan. the 
capital of Shang Tung province, has 
been burned.

Consular reports from I e hang, 
which had been Isolated for some days, 
confirm earlier rumors that the city la 
fn th«*,possession »*f. the rebels. "Thus 
far there has, been no disturbance In 
Ichang with the exception of an agl- 

w -thevpwt.-4»t..thfejflgUg 
employed on railroad Tiuaitrilüiltfn trt» 
demanded payment of their wages In 
silver, which cannot be had.

The national assembly will convene 
here to-morrow. A» the** le a senti
ment In this body unfriendly to the 
throne, the approaching deliberation» 
are l«»oked forward to with some 
anxiety.

hellion the foreign legations ere tak
ing necessary military and commis
sary precautions In this city and at 
Tien Tshi for the protection of lega
tions and the cttlsens of respective 
countries which they represent

There is no doubt that more serious 
news than that of the defeat of the 
government troops by the rebels At. 
Hankow Wednesday wee received at 
Pekin, but not publlehtd.

There are persistent rumors that 
Admiral Hah Plug's flagship was mmk 
or captured. It Is reported that the 
rebels are now holding Kwmag Chew, 
the narrowest point of the Yangtse 
Kiang rlx-er snd that they are also In 
possession of Tchang and the railroad 
near Kwang Shut

The result of Wednesday's fighting 
has caused a general feeling at tha 
foreign legation that the situation la 
critical The diplomat* met yesterday 
and considered Chlam'e f«»reign finan- 
ial obligations. The government has 

requested a postponement of the pay
ment of the Boxer indemnity Instal
ments and Is eagerly seeking a new 
loan.

A belated dispatch from Chang Sa 
under date of last Wednesday state» 
that the fall of the city 1» Imminent 
The rebels are rcport«*d to have post
ed heavy artillery in a strong position 
•n the hills north of Canton.

Yuan Shi Kal. the newly-appointed 
viceroy of the province of Hu Peh 
nid Hunan, and Yin Tchang. the mln- 
Mer *»f war. are at !»»ggerheads. Tha 
former Is dissatisfied xx-tth th»» prepar
ations made by the minister of war, 
whom be characterises as ”lK»astfuS 
amt Incapable."

It is un«l«*rst»xod that Yuan Shi Kal 
is (oSHcring wbethaf he will take mr 
premie command of the army along the 
Ynngtxe river or concentrate his ef
forts In the recapture of Wu Chang. 
Sliould he decide n«»t to carry- out either 
of tlies* proposals. It would be a crush
ing blow to the government.

The orders issued recently for the 
.li»t*»tch of 60.000 troops now In Man- 
, hurla and Shsn Tung to Hankow, ap
pear to be treated as a dead letter. 
There Is n«* sign of any such movement 
»»n the part of the army.

The news of the defeat of th« Imper
ial army at the hands of the rebels at 
Hankow Is gradually leaking out. Tha 
public Is excited that every possi
ble inHamm *t..ry inci.b nt. such ae the 
opening of the national assembly to
morrow. Is likely to be the signal for 
a ert^k.q* Pekin

Thou sa ml 8 Reported Slain.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 21.—A cable 

dispatch from Shanghai to the Chins 
Sal Yat Po, a Chinese dally paper, con
firms the report as to the «defeat e# 
Admiral Sub. who was In command of 
the Imperial warships. In the attack an 

«Concluded on pa«g ÜA

TWO SENTENCED TO DEATH.

Henry Jobes Convicted of Wife Murder 
—Japanese to Pay Penalty for 

Crime.

CAUGHT STEALING GOLD DUST.
PLEDGE FOR BOY SCOUTS.

Nome, Alaska, Oct. 21.—Charged with 
stealing 82,000 In gold dust from the 
sluice 1kix«?s of the Pioneer Mining Co.,

Winchester. Ont., Oct 21.-At the
meeting of the Dominion W. C T. U.( _
yesterday It was decided t«> ask the James Evkdale, Slim Hausner and C. 
government to exact a-triple pledge I Thompson, were arrested yesterday, 
from the Boy Scputs that th»»y shall; being caught In the very act of rrmor 
eschew profanity, tobacco and liquor, ling the gold.

WAS CONSCIOUS OF DEATH.

Montreal. Oct. 21.—Death by electric 
shock came to Robert Wills 4n the Can
ada Rubber Company's establish ment. 
At the same time hie fiancee. Miss 
Winifred Hughes, says she was con- 

, scions of a ghostly pn 
> The two were to have basa married i

Vancouver,. Oct. n.—For killing 
wife with revolver after nuuwi 
q.iarrcUg during which his eons si 
with their mother. Henry Job-e I 
night at the assises hers wne •« 
guilty of murder and senumced to 
• n«nd no Dwrnbw tk 
A Jopeew non—” —*H

hanged In the proTinetal Jail on 
ome »*te If no reprieve Is groate. 
Job., too, no do tic of the ppeoe 
w st hie trial, but prevtoueb 

pr.en.wt the hop» 
to deeth

crime to
driven him to give I

68754^
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Al

—Weller Bros, have received worn** 
very fine shipment» of rugs. cariât» 

■and Kqtratvtim -1 he past few dajra The 
display on their second floor Is un- 

. equalled. and every home lover Kill 
lappreciate their present display. •

CANADIAN

DO YOU WANT A BETTER HOME ?
For sale ona of the best home* built on Victoria Arm, «containing nine 

rooms with space in attic for more, about one-half acre of around under 
r.dtivatlon or «aeon summer house over water, carafe facing street. situ: 
lied two minutes' walk from car track. Just outside city limits, all modern 
r^Lenidces will take smaller house Sr good lots in part payment. W ith 

lh. «*rv. »nd .tre,, p-Ttn» th. vlu„ will IwcrtMW. 
repMly^ StoOKR » WHITTINGTON. own»rs. 1’l.one 207.
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Our Prie**, Ace Reasonable

Whittaker Street, 6-room House, 

modern, on lot 40 by 16; 10

mti>utee’ Walk from eltjr hall; 
rash 6350, lia lance arranged. 

House is rented for $25. month. 
Price......................... ..................13000

British
Canadian
Securities

LIMITED

900 Government Street

Hugh Kennedy, Mgr.

We are prompt, we are careful, and we 
use .he Lies* In our work. Car. Fori eed Beeglss Sti.

Is tin* I’inrw th*t has sto,*il the test f**r over SIXTV 1 KARS.

Ton take no elmm-ts when you buy a ‘lleiutzman & Co. 

Piano.

Wr are sole agrnts for Vietorie.

Open To-night Till.Ten

■•gross & Moss

Arcadia St rest, 5-room House; 
terms ............................... $3100

REALTY MARKET IS 
SLOWLY PICKING UP

Majority of Dealers Report an 
Increasing Movement — An 

Unique Window Dressing

It is hard to define the enact con
dition «>(_ the real estate market at the 
present time. This is' the doll season, 
and naturally the market Is quieter 
than at oth* r times of the y-or. but as 
to whether business Is going ahead ‘or 
going back there Is considerable dif
ference of opinion amongst the ileal-

Some say the present week has been 
better than the previous three or four, 
whHe others contend that the move- 
n>« nt In real estate Js becoming slower 
day by day. However. In view of the 
fiat that a number ol fairly good sale*, 
have, been made within the past few 
days, and that *hey are In the tna - 
Jot ity, it is safer to accept the opinion 
nf the former. ----- ------

The Influx of Investors from th s 
prairie provinces and mainland parla 
of British Columbia is generally well 
under way at this time of the year, 
but so far the local d« n!* rs h i\e l*een 
rather disappointed In the ..amount of 
buslm sr done with these people. That 
they are coming hi there Is no doubt 
—the fact that on Wednesday there 
were in the neighborhood of 10k In
comers from the mainland stopping ut 
the Empress hole! is prima fach* evi
dence to that effect—but to use the 
words of on** of the r-'al estate men. 
“they are not opening'" their hearts to 
any great extent.**

The demand for residential i r-iperi;. 
Is stilly strom: and manv of the firms

house and lut on Taunton street, form
erly Ow n» d by F. luuidrberv, fur $2,6<H). 
lots «7 and 6*. Vraigdarroch. formerly 
oivnwl by McDonald and Raymond, for 
$.1,500 each.

Monk A Monteith have sold six acres 
at the north end of town for $|7,000; 
four lots at Shoal Bay View for $3.200. 
and have made several smaller sales 
within the past week or so. They re
port that there has been more Inquiries 
during the present week than In the 
three preceding.

1 <eemlng Bros, splil a lot on Johnson 
street for $8.fM>0; a lot • In th** Rock Bay 
district for $8.500; u vacant lot on 
Montreal street for $7V000; a house and 
lot In James Bay. for $6,600; a lot on 
Fort street for $4,700, and several lots 
In Hollywood I‘ark for $760 each.

The B. C. Hales Co. Mold lots in lk*an 
Heights ami Kerr Hub-divisions’*. » 
house and lot on Cloverdale avenue for 
$3,700, and a house and lot on Alder 
street for $3.600.

Knott Bros. & Brown, Ltd., report 
a number df deals closed, during the 
past week In residential and semi- 
business property. Fairfield and Hill
side districts lead in sales actually 
closed, though the demand In other 
sections Is very satisfactory.-

Sales by R. P. Clark Include new 
house and lot on Denman street to a 
new corner foçn$3,<M#0; five lots on First 
street, one lot »m Kdm«mtow- road, lot 
on First street, twelve acres off Wil
kinson road at about $75(1 an acre to a 
local syndicate, and a small frontage 
O® Blanchard strei t

A lot on Tates afreet Between 
Blanchard and Quadra streets. 6bxl2»i. 
has been sold through Russell * Gregg 
for $42.00k. _

The northwest corner of Fort and , 
Vancouver -streets. 60x120, has tieen ! 
sold for $30.000 to n Vancouver man. I 
who will Immediately erect a three- , 
storey block th#*ri Un.

—Brown’s brown teapots are good 
brewers, good -poorer», good lookers, 
good value. Variety of 34. 16c. to 76c. 
R. A. Brown 5 Co.. 1162 Douglas street.

Ye OldThermometers
All Kinds

Clinical Thermometers, best English 
and American make ; Garden Ther
mometers, Weather Thermometers, 
all kinds ; Foot and Rath Ther-N 
mometers. Forbes’ Bath Thermome
ters, Confectioners’ Sugar Boiling 
Thermometers, Incubator Thermom
eters, beat English ; Babies’ Food 
and Bath Thermometers, gnd many 
other kinds, all magnified lensc mer

cury tubes.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

Off Langford Street,

House; terms............ «2600

“The Overcoat Shop.** Best as
sortment r.mt values in men’s over
coats. J. N. Harvey, Ltd., 614 Yates 
JjltjreeL ,............. . .. —

ADMIRAL LORO NELSON

Something New

IN
LORGNETTES

AND
TORTOISE

SHELL
LIBRARY

SPECTACLES

Gov’t
St.

Gov’t
St.

Hudson’s Bay Hum

tWhUB
639 FORT STREET PHONE 1402

R M
40 Acres of Excellent 

Bottom land
In acres clean'd and partly act out 
In small fruit trees." balance set out 
In raspberry canes, strawberry 
plants. «te, An ever running 
stream goea through tin? prufierty 
and the* government road cute 
through It. Thi- balun- e of the land, 
$ acres, is at present being lugged. 
A goo<l 7 roomed house, outbuild
ing*. livestock and farming Imple
ments go with the place. Tlia 
ranch is situated near West holme 
(near Ml Sicker):

Price $8,000
Cush l-’.'M), balance to be arranged. 

Real Estate and Inauraac»'.

ROGERSON A MOSSR M622 Johnson St.

-
in -rfluir wttiirtiiiitvhm

mtWIlA * from «*■ ink *tt* . l • *ir hr,.

Prices, $800 to $1,250 Each
Quarter cash, balance 6. 12, 18 and 24 months at 7 per cent.

Hull jg magnificent. having been recently under cultivation I -wh 
view of water, and lnca^on Is first class. Water main ft».*-***-* th.'

t »ur lists comprise some of the choicest business and residential bu> » 
u-e prlcts get higher.______ _______ _

emigrants l*H»k«*d through them and 
have had the it" request compiled with.

In connection with advertising work 
the slides for Miss Agnes I Vans I'am- 
erwti g lectures in England have been 
forwarded. They comprise a large 
number of colored ones of different 
views In Victoria and the Island

RETURN AS HTOWAWAYH.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Ifave your Boots and Shoes pro
perly repaired. Collected and de
livered by motor van of

ViMMft She# Mmufatluri*! C*„ IN.
No charge for collecting and de-

Will Either of These
Suit You ?

OAK HAY DISTRICT- Two good lots that lav well and of extra large
sire; $100 cash, balance $20 per nninth: Price each............ #1,100

TO THK RESIDENCE SEEKER—We have a fine home no» In course 
of construction In the best district of Victoria. House can V- fini shed 
to suit the purchaser. Price and terms are reasonable.

DOUGLAS STREET CORNER -Splendid location. In a year’s time 
this will cas il v be worth $200 per foot. Price per foot QltHI

tufMtwd at Owryt 
«4 ot th« mi qaillty ii 
1*9* ltd by n il«n A. D, 
■m 1670 mmmm 
*1.26 PER BOTTLE

THE HUOSOI’S BAY CO.
Hmm 47 WHMF STIEET

A Fair Sample of

Copas & Young’s
PRICES

STANDARD GOODS at a price YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY. 

QUALITY AlWOl.UTKIiY GUARANTEED

NEW CALIFORNIA PRUNES. 3 lb*, for............................25<

FRESH GINGER SNAPS, per pomul ...............................IOC

HUNTLEY & PALMER’S SMALL MIXED BISCUITS, per
potiml ............................................................................. .. 15«$

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, fresh made ami very 
nice ; 3 lbs. for..................... ............................. .................. $1.00

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 2u-tb. sack.............  $1.35

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack. $1.65
TETIjtîV S I.OOSE TEA, 4 lbs. for................................ $1.00

FINE MEALY POTATOES, Ut0-lb sack $1.50
FRES1I CAPE COD CRANBERRIES. i*t*r lb.................15*?

See Our Windows for Fruit, Etc. We Save You Money

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort ami Broad Streets.

Grocery vept. Phones 94, 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1<>32

Building

Lots

BAY ST., very near 
Quaint. lot with 70 
ft. frontage, $1,650

VANCOUVER ST., 3 
fine lots, each 50x117, 
at. each . . . $1,450

DUPPLIN ROAD, near 
Douglas street, lot

—40 x 160 . . . ,g850

EMPIRE ST., near Bay 
and Cook, three lots 
at, rnrh . . . $1,050

KTAXNARD A V E., 
near Riehaitluon. 150x 
9on; i7)f. .. $i,txN)

—On Oak Bay avenue yesterday 
afternoon a, lad- riding a bk-ycle came 
very .near'"being seriously injured. He 
was about to clear himself past two 
carts In the road tfs an auto did the 
rame from the other direction. The 
lad was thrown dear of the bicycle 
to the Side of the road and the wheel 

| was demolished. He collided head-on 
|with "the motor and It was a miracle 
j that he escaped without a scratch.

I —I-ast evening the patient patrons 
I of the Foul Bay car line, w ho con- 
‘ sider themselves woefully treated, had 
; t - » endure a long forty-minute wait 
' during the rush hour. The streets, 
j row so well-known to the residents of 
that district as area* cut Into ditches, 
oil.-il high with sane and gravel for 

; the laying of sewer pipes, gas mains, 
surface drains and water mains, were

NOTICE
Any miauthorizpil person fourni interfering with" our me

ters or the wires I eat I in g thereto, renders sibh person liable to 
a fine of not less than anti not more than $100. under tin* 
provision* of tlu Dominion Hleetncal InspeetinH Act.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Department

j driver and j Gm ôf w ni 'JS5Y" Tgflva 
J|K»nd. ring along >tralght into the ditch 
! on Fairfield road, tying up traffic. The 
only consolation the public had was
the rsr service- mtt there* Is not a
swift one In any case.

Our Wine Department is Complete
CALIFORNIA PORT, pt-r gallon............. ............ ..............$2.50
CALIFORNIA SHERRY, p**r gallon................................ $2.50
ZIXFAXDEL CLARET, 3 bottles for........... , $1.00
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, per bottle.*......20»?
ROYAL CROWN PORT. |>er bottle...................... ............$1.25
WOLFE SCHNAPPS, a tonie, |>er bottle...............  $1.25
DUFFY S MALT WHISKY, per bottle. ............................... $1.50

Windsor Grocery Company
OppotiU Post Office. Government Street

Who at Trafalgar, on "ft. 21. 1*05. Defeated the Navies <»f France and Hptin 
and at the Cod of His < »wn Life ltestrvyvd Napoleon's Ambitions to
Usurp the Master\ of the Seas.

art? doing nlnmst all their huetuee* j 
In that kind of g>ro|#erty.

In connect ion with real estate It 
seems not »*ut of place to mi ntton the 
beautiful window -dresstnr to l*e se» n 
at M«*»re A* Johnwm's place of busi
ness. This firm Is one of the youngest 
in the city, but has a name for ener
getic and origins. I methods. Aiming 
Its »!>»-«• Kilties has lieeu the production 
ttf btsarre and atuictivi. window ef
fects. and although Mr. Johnson, who 
attends to this feature, has eierted his 
extremely fertile mind with great ef
fect in the past he most undoubtedly

ADVERTISING THE ISLAND.

Irish Hhipping Flfiu Writes for Litera
ture to l>lstribule Among 

Emigrants.

Sexeral requests for large quantities 
of publicity literature have reached 
the Vancouver Island I h-\♦ K»pinent 
I ye ague during the present week. 
Among them are 200 for the manager 
of the hotel and travelling department 
of the tTiristian Science Magazine, the

has outdone himself this time. The, ••Monitor,” whuee headquarters are at 
e»rd. advertislra* gr*,,*. rty arr brau- Mass., huart...
«rally r„l„r,-,l in harmanlous .had* . ! A bMw,w ,irm Belfast, Mc-
anrt ar.* ,Ire,.rated at the top with C(UU ^ fof Vutcouver
pointings of nuggets. AJtqxe each *f ! 
thi’sv nuggets Is an electric globe, and

j Calls 4k Co., applied 1 
i land literature to U

V ancouv 
illstrlbuteil to

th? mi lt< hlnianl la so arrangeil that 
each light will flush in Irregular order 
at Intervals of ten seconds. In the 
evenings the flashing lights lighting 
ip the splashes 1 gold, bring out th* 
tasteful colorings of the cards and 
ne?er falls to attract'the passers-by In 
great numbers.

Home of the riiore Important reci'^t 
sales follow ; j.

The well know n real estate firm of ; 
Leeming Bros, lias put through sev
eral sales of ci»r.sl<lcrable importance J 
within the last few days. l«ot 1041 on'l 
Johnson street. Tot 1912 on Superitif ; 
strei t, a corner lot on «Ju» b»*c and St. : 
John streets, and a corner on «Jtiebec 
and Montreal sold for prlc. s $ggre- ! 
gating in the ^. lghln>rh<s'd of $4i),t>oa. j
* • 'am. J'Vitt. iitJiTfrf1 iroad and several minor lots complete j 
th*‘ sales of this firm during th»- week j

Moor»* St Johnson sold a bouée and . 
lot in the James Bay didUict for 13,500, J 
a lot on Fisguard street for $1,240, a lot 
running through Flsguard to Grant for ! 
$2.604. four lots on Albany street for 
$3,500, house and lot on Pembroke 
street. $3-,000 ; lot on Rose street for 
$860. and two lots In the Beech wood 
suh-dlvislon for 8i>t»o.

F.' l-ands1*erg. of the Empire Realty 
Co., sold lots 1 to 6 and 11 to It, In 
blx-k 5, Burlelth Park, formerly owned 
by R. Hcott. for $12,600: house and six 
lofs, corner Arm and Cralirflower 
streets, formerly owned by Z. M. Ham
ilton, for In the neighborhood of $8.000; 
lot 145A and part of 145. 70 feet by 132, 
corner HkJnner and Alston, formerlx 
owned by E. J. Mow dale, for $6.500 ; 
lot 7, block 5. Burleith Park, formerly 
owned by T. Ashe. $1.660; south half 
of lots 7 anil 8, Stoneyhurst subdivis
ion. yfor about $2.000: lot 1. Rockland 
avenue, -oppoihe Cralgdarmch

Boston. Mass. 6ct. 21 —After 
«pending six wn-ks In foreign travel 
at the best hotels and motoring 
through th. British Isles. Herman An
derson of Erskine. Minn., and James 
E Riley of Han Francisco returned 
to the Ignited Slates as stowaways on 
the steamship Michigan, which Is at 
a pier here to-day.

The two young men started their 
tour with a fund of $1.000 each which 
they had figured would carry them 
through satisfactorily. But when they 
reached Liverpool on the return trip 
they found themselves with only n 
shilling between them. After appeal
ing In vain to twelve steamers bound 
westward for a chance to work their 
way back they decided to ship as 
stowaways. They «till had their shil
ling when they arrived In Boston.

Chicago has bail $6t'.00t».««) Invested In 
skyscrapers twenty stories or more in 
bright this last year.

YE OLDE

HEINTZMAN & CO. 
PIANO

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., Ltd.
809 Government Street, Opposite Post Office
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Afternoon Teaspoons
A set. of these in a handsome leather vase makes a very nc* 

eeptabie gift. We are showing a very large variety of pat* 
terns? PrnuML jter set. tip fmrii................. ............ ..........ÿ 1.50

Redfern & Son
*• "The Diamond fjpectntlsta,'1

Say ward Building. 1111-13 Douglas Sti ret.

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

For House, Steomer or Yacht
We carry, only a few. line*, but they are the bighaat 
grade we can buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint
ing gee* for labor; therefore the bust .is tile cheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

!?G2 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

Iron and Hardware
Of every description for

Railroads, Mills, Mines, and 
Contractors

E. G. Prior & Company, LA, Ly.
" Corner Oiiv.-rnim-nt and Johnson Stm'le. 1

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital. all paid up. Reef — Undivided Profita
114.400,000 00 111.000,000 00 $01156144

RL Hen. Lord Sirathcona and Moui.t ‘ItoyaL O CU Q.. and O.C.V.O„ 
Hoh: President.

Richard B Angus. President
Hr Edward P Clouston. Bart.. Vlco-Pmldent and Ornerai Manager. 

GENE il AL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at .Highest Current Rate* 

Correspondents In all Parte of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY - - Manaoer. Victoria

Phone 272Pandora Av.
LIMITED

RU-BER-OID ROOFING
It la the original. It» record cannot he equalled. Recognized 

standard for over 16 years. Ruberold resist» all weather conditions, 
fire, acids, alkalies, sulphur fumes, etc. Une, two and three ply. WE 
HAVE IT.

Douglas Street Snap
32x150 and a house of five rooms

$6,500
HOWELL. RAYNE & CO., LTD.

Phone 1780 1219 Langley Street

SMITH S REPLY - 
ÏB THE CHARGES

ENGINEER ANSWERS
THE MAYOR IN DETAIL

Is Content to Leave Case With 
the People on His 

Record

The city engineer's reply t<> Mayor 
Muriey’e Indictment of him, uh read to 
the «’Ity Council last night, was at* fol-

<"ll> KlUïilievl .S Qflhft
Oct. 20. 1911

Tv* the Mayor and Aldermen jf the City 
“c»? V ictoria :

Gentlemen.—To the following reply,
t lmw-*inëe in the ph*mee«.xpt«- 

f' rtet1 against me by the Mayor 1 ask 
your closest at ten I Ion.

<'ohcernli.g lUc action of the ixoun- 
x!i -■! JvIO. immwfjftlifly-after mv in
stallation as
1 became aware of Mr. XMrlev'a atti
tude of hostility towards myself. Early 
In the season of J910 he ertdeax »red to 
"poison the mind" of the chairman el 
the streets committee against me by 
taxing that It was r«*p*<rted that I hel l 

Tfock In a paving company utmut to 
•perate In the city. On different occa
sions. In committee meetings, he 
quoted Mr. Bryson's opinion on_ en
gineering matters In direct opposition 
to my own. as. for example, the suft- 
-ablllty of the soil on Lindon avenue 
near May stre«‘t for a covering of as
phalt; the cost of the pa venter*t and 
sidewalks on Ihmglaa street; also mat 
tens dealing with the creosote plant, 
thus causing a want of confidence be
tween m> assistant nod mxsttt : My-
Mdrle> also encrniraced-MTr +Immit to 
confer^ with •-u4m dally, witfioSt my 
knowledge or consent, on matters re- 
litiur t*> nix department.

Fix i < ampatgn of .uiicca-iue 'ii*i 

: ii im1 fault-ending he prejudiced 
Ur'.'kM^mwii a»*lwb Sx «brfc. .WUB" 
I had an opportunltv of dt monstratlng 
what 1 was capable of. In this con- 

| nectlon l would cite his oft-repe ited 
mrtmtlr.ji rîtfrt W such freer» fts 
Langford stireet. Victoria West, and 
Vancouver street, i* was unnecessary 
to [expend so mu< h In removing earth
for th* sub-grade; that 1 xxa.« ..uakliiK

the g* id< -ii i .'ii,; •; at*T'alrft Id, ,xfief •" 
the curb on the vast side, built prev- 

j loua to my tenure of office; was 
jj'-V higher than the curb on tlv- 
xvest side, I should have been guilty of 
a colossal engineering blunder, to 
» hich 1 would nut be a party. The 
cutting down* of the grade at l inden 
avenue ami Me\ streets V» tie only 
proper grade was n serious blunder* 
front the mayor's, standpoint.

A special attempt was ah»o made to 
show thaLJJw piles for the Uoss Bip 
groynes were improperly placed and 
would not stand one storm. Aftei 
fourteen months of use the idles are 
to-day more solid than when they wer •

The Ru :t Negotiations
By these «■« nstant criticisms and 

misrepresentation* he finally convinced 
the aldermen that my office was in a 
■state of disorganization and I, myself, 
inadequate to cope with the w«»rk. anti 
the climax came xvhen the aldermen 
allowed the mayor to get In communi
cation with other engineers. though 
they did not authorize him to ask fur 
my resignation. Following this then* 
was some correspondence with Mr. 
Rust. Mr. Rust did not offer Ills ser
vices, and that he even allowed his 
name to la» mentioned In connection 
with the city engineership was due to 

| misrepresentation, as Is ohvjous from 
the following letter. u

Toronto. Sept. 16. 1910. 
Mr Angus Smith. City Engineer. Vic - 

torla II. C.:
I>eat Mr. Smith,—I see by the press 

reports that you are having a rather 
lively time. I hope that I have not

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES

Seattle.' Wash.. Oct. 21. -After hav
ing figured in local police annuls since 
November, 190S,4 variously on charges 
of having kidnapped his two-year-old 
baby, assaulted and threatening to kill 
his wife, R. M. Faulkner, who complet-

in^Wr<lf1lflY. ilTl* tlUOTIfW mill Iff 
f.-deral secret service men again 
charged with having spurious money in 
his possession. ^

Faulkner arrived in Seattle Thurs
day from Vancouver. B. C., and in the 

• course of the afternoon persuaded F. 
W. XVonn. a broker, to change one of 
the $2# notes with whivh he was well 
supplied. Although She .note was one 
of the Virginia treasury series Issued 
during the <*lvil War, so clever was the 
work done that Wonn had no susplc- 
|.>ns and cashed It.

< »/ the money., obtained Faulkner 
»iient $2.2.1. Shortly after 10 o'clock 
Thursday w .-nlng he stepjkNI b* fore the 
cashier's window of a moving picture 
theatre y» •' r.nue and tried to
have aiv-U;'r of tile notes cashed. Th* 
cashier turped to Manager Spilzer of 
the theatre and remarked that the 

; • «shing of the njote would take all the 
r ange. Spltzer looked at the note and 

irononaced it counterfeit Whereutn#*»

Fa Ik her brought out a good piece, 
cashed It. and went Inside.

Manager Spilzer summoned a patrol
man and pounced on Faulkner and he 
was lodged In the city .jail. Search of 
Faulkner .failed to reveal any of the 
spurious notes, ami attention was then 
directed to the theatre where, a roll of 
the $20 notes were found tucked away 

.. under the seat Faulkner had occupied.

said to-day that the treasury, notes 
were as dangerous as h** had ever seen 
on the c«>ast. They are made from the 
original Confederate notes pasted to
gether hack to back, each side being 
different. The Vligtnla Issue had plain

DOCTOR MISSING.

Halifax. N. S . Oct. 21 -Dr. Joseph 
Doyle, assistant port physician, disap
peared'from the quarantine steamer 
Monica, having ills coat and hat be
hind nim It Is feared that he lost his 
life trying to step ashore. Grapplors 
and divers are searching, but without 
success ..up pjvsvxii. Itr. .1*
was alone on th« boat when he disap-

—Pig iron, pig lead, pig tin. 
V. Winch * Co., Lt&

GUARD TUÛ8 HEALTH!
Children Who trow Very Fed 

Need t arelul Wikhiag.

Next to infancy, 
th; yean between 
1er. or twelve and 
eighteen are the 
most critical in life, 
especially tor the 
boys and girls who 
grow too fast. Rapid 
growth and the 
physical changes 
that are taking place 
render them parti
cularly fiable to 
weakness and dis
orders of the diges
tive system, kidneys 
or lungs that vety 
frequently, when ailuv-ed to run on, 
condemn them to a lifetime ©fsuffering.

It is most important that at this period 
of life those organs which carry off the 
body’s waste and impurities—the bowels, 
the kidneys and the skin should be 
kept active and vigorous.

Nothing will do this more effectively 
than that good old-fashioned remedy. 
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla. It acts 
directly on each of these organa, enabling 
them to du their work properly, and thus 
keeps the whole system pure and healthy.

/>r. Morse s Indian Root fills are 
r iil made from precisely the .same formula 
as when pur grandparents used them, for 
nothing better has ever been devised.

Made by W. H. Comstock Co., Ltd., 
Br kville, Ont., and aold by al^dealera 
•t x $c. • bug. Ù
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THINKING THEMES
BT DR. FRANK CRANK.

There Is an almost Irresistible Im
pulse to ezaggcrate sny Item of sex 
or of alcohol. Any surprising fact in 
these categories Is subject to fifty per 
vent discount. We 
all love to shock, 
and there are no 
BiuJi ahuvkers as. 
the two forma In
dicated, 4

< ine of the prin
ciples .if histori
cal criticism Is to 
reject, ut least to 
suspect, any luci- 

> dent relat.nl. In 
proportion as It la 
Interesting. The 
rule ivsts on the 
solid foiimjnti- x\ 
that when tiio 
narrator strains 

to make an Impression, he Is likely to 
iotik away from facts to effects.

Thn sex-anecdotist anrl rum-r rl a toy 
fâ s fîüral Cot „ liar, * He si:, . a 
th.- sparks fly upward. He fabrtcatee 
tluilla a., unconsciously, mendaciously,, 
and piously as the medieval hlsturtafi
manufactured miracles.

I abhor. th: >1Hage i ^sirnlst and his 
estimate, of xx orach.- -Thq a.vvra.^e ru-. 
mark. “Thrw ray he* fWnky-^-iT' rrtM- 
wtth th« fut il ÿ.r "fat.se w itness.^.".„îk8. 
most abhorrent thing about living r« - 
rpectalde, is th-*. way you are. for . vl 
to listen to 13 -s about thoHe that tiod t 
bclojig.

I bt*lleve actors, as a class, are as 
moral as pi vachers, that saloon-keep
ers are quite apt to .be sober, that th-* 
half-world arc as human is the smart 
set. that most people ar • s?an«Ieked. 
Unit the st.'rles of Wagner’s J«-tr»\ "tv 
and Msupassant's, and d’Annunzl >‘s. 
un.i about Daniel WefieteF* and Poe1» 
alcohol lam aM nin--i.iiths roar'ng île* 
lion. Discount, by at least fifty per 
cent, all takes with a mural warning.

been unfurl onat*- enough U» be tie* 
cause of This trouble

one or two letters, confidential of 
enurse, have imioftl between mv» If I 
and the mayor. I certainly did not un I 
derstMnd from th • letters that Uuji,

■ ’ TOWRt
■ ~be 'has. With kimlest rcjcarda. - 

truly, i\ II RUST. 1
Re construction engineer: This has j 

Mhuu; to. do with-.me. as \ou have
doubtless observed, but is simply a! 
length' arraign men tof the iounx'11 f*»r 1 
n<it seeing eye to eye w ith his wor- I 
ship in the matter of Mr. Astley.

vÿ FTFîîïfîï have Inserted these com-1 
munlcatluns-ln his “charge»,” except t » 
convince* the public of his zeal, he has 
not explained

Engineer and Solivltor. .
Re city solicitor's teffer; This letter 

which at first readin?i appear» stren 
uoiis. has on analysts only four points.

1st. The matter of what sh-mld lie 
thown on the plans and specifications 

-, tie- lubjeet '* Cvpsid i a 1 ■ ■ * 
'•‘•nstiltstioii and discussion between 
myat ll and the city solicitor. Mr. 11c- 
1‘larniid has goel* so far as t«> slate 
that all detail Mans and specification* 
and all particular*, and even contracts 
might wisely be attached to the report 
for loci) Improvement; but he has 
held In his opinion that only sufficient 
data, or information need l*e glx en to 
sh.»xv the ratepayers what they wen*] 
kettlng. and xxhat the prohubU • •«*.< | 
would be. I assumed that after having 
gix-en this Information, the engineer! 
was empowered to use his discretion in 
carrying out the. work, and if slight ! 
xhanges were necessary. It would not 
hwalidate the by-law. .This Is Always 
customary on any vpork.-: for which 
plans and 'Specifications are made. If 
it makes the work less costly, the rate
payer* are credited with the amount, 
and If it makes the work more costly , 
the rater ay-rs arc charged for the cost 
of the work. In any case, the owners 
will only In* charged with the exact 
cost of the work.

As soon as this specific case came 
up,(,and on further consultation with 
the city solicitor. I gave specific In
structions to my assistants to show 
dearly the figures and dimensions of 
the different local improvements, and 
have given Instructions to have the by
laws strictly adhered to.

The “Forgery'* «’harge.
2nd In. the matter of «'••urlnex 

street, the report, plans, and specifica
tions wt re not' changed afttr leaving 
the engineer’s office and the accusation 
of the city solicitor that forgery was 
committed in regard to the same, eith
er surreptitious or otherwise. In my of
fice. or that of the city clerk, is al-so- 
lutely groundless and false. Herewith 
Is attached a letter from Mr.* Adam, 
who ha<l charge of this work in my 
office:

OcL K 1311.
Angus Smith. Esq., City Engineer:

Dear Sir,-r-ln accordance with your 
instructions. I have examined the copy 
of the report of Uourtney -afreet l»e- 
tween Ifouglay street and Quadra 
street submitt-d to the covncil on May 
19. 1911. and find that it corresponds 
with the copy in this office.

So far as I know, no change or al- 
tent loi. has been' made -in tbl* report 
after same was adopted by the council. 
Yours truly. JOHN 8. ADAM.

Draughtsman.
Tha t i* »r t Ion of Court nor «treat be- 

txx. n Douglas and Blanchard streets' 
ha* been re-submitted to the ratepay 
er», and has t»een accepted by them. 
The portion between Blanchard and 
Quadra has been approved of as It la, 
but your council have decided to com
ply with the wishes of the majority of 
the ratepayers .m this block, and you 
do not wish to take advantage of the 
signatures of the wardens of I'hrist 

i Church Cathedra! as being non-effec
tive. I might add in thl* connection 

j that when the question of paving 
| Courtney street first cam#* up. Alder- 
fnian tileaaon. Alderman H. M. Fuller
ton and myself met th.- ratepayers on 

, this street, and the aldermen were of 
the opinion that the work a* originally 
suggested bjnne was the proper work.

As to Rockland avenue and Richard- 
am street, these wete not reported on 
nor constructed during my tenure of 
office, and I fall to *e.- why the city 
soil*. I tor .should associate my name} 
with them.

3. Tv answer the charge aa tv tha|

Angus Campbell 6f Company, Limited, 1008-10 Government Street

To-day at Campbell’s
UP TO 
$32.50 

FOR*

$25.00
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

We’ve determined to make the Mantle, section extra busy 
to-dav, thi-..most prominent item of which is a line of 
smart Pall Knits, sittCiiiid satin lined, in serges, tweeds, 
Venetian cloths, diagonal serges and fancy weaves. 
Among tin- colors are greens, browns, blues, greys and 
many odd new mixtures. A few have the shawl collars, 
trimmed with velvet m- th. sailor collar* faced- with -satin. 
Remember, every model is perfect and cannot be dupli- 
aeted here or elsewhere, even at their regu- £ g* 
lar prices. < 'ampbeH’s Special Pries-. ....... «p

The Loveliest of Silk Blouses
SILK KLUTSBS of lilaek and white stripe 

mntxaline xvith satin v<»llars ami euffs of 
“I'iiildy*' green ami royal Mile. Peter 
Pan styles. S|H*eial priee, 
eaeh ................................... $4.75

I/ivoly lot of Chiffon Taffeta Silk Itlimses 
with kimono sleeves, branled fronts ami 
voilant, in Marks, navy#, gn^ns and 
brown*. SiK*eial priee,
ea«*h .........................................'.............. $2.90

CHIFFON. TAFKETA AND MKSSALIXE SILK BI»lrSKK. further new arrivals of tht‘se 
an» now hetng shown tn- Ktjgfr, ■ $uiiik>loll. atn'lndflw. prit^wl np-AsMitr.-^

rrrrrrrr... . .c:[: rrr, rvv.rrr: i

T* tiered Waists of
pun* Irish Linen, 
with the Olbeon 
plii-.t.... ... 81.641

FURNITURE
FOR THE HOME

Our xvhole stock is a rare feast of bargains for tbe 
home furnisher. Our-prices are so moderate and our 
stock so xxi-ll selected tluit you can xvith confidence make 
your purchases here and know you are getting good value 
for every dollar spent.

We guarantee everything we sell to be as represent
ed or xx ill refund money paid. "You are safe at Smith Jc 
Champion's.” Free city delivery. Country orders pack
ed and shipi»e<! free.

Hall Rack
A neat Hull Rack. Imperial 
gulden oak finish. brass 
trimmings, with Umbrella 
rMet^aml drip pan. Bevel 
pi Me tnirmr. 12 x 2R T!« -s 
would make a nive additiu.i 

to any ball.

CASH PRICK . . 9*0.35 
Other» prieétâ up to

Iron and Brass Beds
We are shoxving a heu'itifid 
array of high gratle Betls at 
all priées ami ill all sP'.e*. 

llantlMome all Brass Beds ni 
of pretty design. from 

921.60 fiml up - 

A ’nil line «if Bed Springs. 
Pillow*, etc., in stock to 

eh«H>se from.

Ladies’ Desk
Pretty little Houmv Desk m 
Imperial surface mission oak. 
Iarg«: writing surface, ami 
eneliwed pigeon holes vtv.i- 
venieiitly arrangeil for sta
tionery. etc. A bargain for

NOnu* lady.
CASH PRICK. . 97.20
Other pretty design» of 
ilous<* Desks to choose from. 

h

SMITH & CHAMPION
142# Douglas St. ‘The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

Embroidered Tailor-

ed Waists from $4.50

to only ......... •3.35

efllelency of I ho hookkwiiln* doperl- 
ment In io>- ofllc.. -onteinnl in the vlty 
raHrHorV Mw. 1 hatu uni» to rvtcr 
you In th# highly setlefavtory rvporl 
prewntvd by th. aptrlel nudltors ntad. 
fio th. lent f.w rests. Mr. II. P. Orton 
Is th. h.ad of this d.psitm.nt, snd h,« 
lH-ru for some" yesm. H. hss slwsye 
priSm trlm*Mf psttistsMmt «•* *»- 
dent.

4. Th#- city solicitor makes a last 
charK«‘. t<> quote his own aords, "while 
In thl* strain.” re th** creosote drums 
sold to Sinicn Iriser, in October. 1310, 
the City Council authorlz**d Mr. Morlry 
and myself to arran*»* with Simon 
Iriser for the .sale of a number of 
empty «.'»-t»o*ote drums situate on an 
empty lot on Tdegraph street. Mr. 
McEachern classified the drums and 
turned In a report to th* accountant’s 
office Mr. Letser met the mayor and 
myself at the city hall and took those 
drums. a#m*elnw to pay $S each for the 
better class and <0 cents each for the 
|H>orer ones. There was no written 
agreement, but II was understood that 
Mr. I reiser would take the drum», as 
«•laaslrted by Mr, McRachern, at once 
from the lot. and that he would be 
billed forthwith. For some reason, Mr. 
Iriser did not remove the drums, and 
It was only when the city threatened

to hold him liable for the rent of th#- 
lot that he t *ok them t«» his xx hsrf. Mr. 
Lelaer now does net want to take the 
drums, though he «fives no reason.

I Insert herewith a copy of e letter 
received from the city soUcUor, In re
gard to the relations between our de- 
twmeeet»: *

October IS. 1911
4ngu* Smith. Esq.. City Engineer Vic

toria. B. i.\:
Dear Sir.—Referrln* to your letter, ! 

would say that I don't see why I should 
be mixed up In this matter any more. 
Surely I have had enough publicity to 
last me. However, I have to say that, 
since the «late of my letter, which the 
mayor quoted, you have exerted your 
authority to hack up the requirements 
of this department as to the legal 
formalities to be observed. Tours 
truly. F. A. McDIARMiD.

City Solicitor.
Following this lengthy comm un tes

tation. the mayor accuses me of being 
the source of the collapse of the re
taining wall on Dougins street. -Gen
tlemen, this wall did-hot collapse, but 
merely sprung and. after some exca- 
x-atlng. was sprung back again. The 
Inspector, under whose supervision the

xrali was built, was not retained by the
city.

The mayor brings forth the objection 
that I have no qualified a*>«hdanL in
stead. I have arranged my department 
in such a way that there la a com- 
petent engineer at the head of each 
milk, ub«i l.u-1 .«insistant» iimlsr him. 
For example, the Dallas road and sea 
walls are each under the direct super
vision of engineers competent in that 
particular line of work. The pavement 
construction is under the direct super
vision of Mr. Rodney, an expert In 
pavement work, and the underground 
and foundation work la under Mr. 
Worswlck. pavement foreman, and 
•m through all the different 
ment». This plan Is *
In use In Toronto, w 
giueer Is also i

When I took office, a i 
mining walls on certain 
been started blit not 
as Oak Bay avenue, at 
and Gladstone avenu 
finished, but stifee «
formulated Its .pqllcy there 
no retaining walls bulU by the city t 
private property, unless ------- -
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Notice to Advertisers

title theory of the theologue. Singu
larly enough, It was Inherent In the 
nature of science that as soon as H 
had done this, it must to save Itself— 
abandon Its Own hypothesis.

It would be unpardonably common
place to say that oil progress made 
by mankind has (wen scientific pro
gress The evidence 'Is clear, however, 
that it has not been made by theologi
cal progress. It Is worth thinking 
about that theology has been stripped 
of its superstitions, not by Itself, but 
by ,h.. irre-l-tabl, ,.r6Kr, s -f
It is yet to he widely recognised that j C,H„ *fui unless U is w-‘! heated.

THE COMFORT OF HOME

Owing to the rapidly Increasing 
circulation of the Times and the 
growing demands for space. It has 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the time at which 
changes for advertisements will be 
accepted and guaranteed publlca- 
flbn. Cdpf for changes must be 
handed in to the business office not 
later :han ■* p. m. the previous day.

Arrangements for the Insertion of 
new advert" ements must be made 
before 10 a. m. day of yubHcatlon. 
Classl 1 advertisements before 2 
p. in.

The above rules are made- for the 
benefit of readers of the Times, who 
Insist vpon the: r*P**r being, deliver
ed as *• rl In the «vcnlug as pos
sible

th« inspiring lift of science which has 
accomplished this advance is the same 
life which the theologue has sprclal- 
Ixed In his so-called "spiritual " sys
tems and which he has limited to a 
sphere and method of operation which 
excludes the co-operation of material 
science. It is the theologue who has 
been .wrong because hr had written It 
town in his thoughts that science Is 

■of. tht devil. The fact of th«- scientist t 
has forced the theory of the theologue farter 
to the wall and compelled it to make ; slons

can we cn<*« rrui unies» u •» - *■««*»«
No house cun bo well heated unices good 
fuel Is used. ,

Peopiî who use our coal find It always 
satisfactory, because It Is thé cleanest, 
highest grade of coal mined.

V. I. COAL CO.
«18 YATES ST. TBL. 1»

PRrtfîRKSF AND SCIENCF!.

than a generation ago the more 
liberal minded ecclesiastics denomi

nated science the handmaid «f theo
logy Half a < enturv ago sclenc was 

decried by the ecclesiastic as the 

diabolical enemy of theology and by 
• association of ideas, the enemy of

truth is that

to time, place, conditions and other 
mystical regulations'

The writer makes thèse observation* 
a careful review of I the dtsru*- 
whlvh took place along these 

u place for the liberal thought withoutland cognate lines of thougjit at the 
ulmh there call be no progr. ss • itlv r r« v« ni gathering th- British Sci n
,,, Ill  ........... (If* Awecletlon. There Ik HO doubt

W, .hell not dont h»r» with Ih. K- «hat nnoth. i y», of work such Sh
.^bthlan .......... A Of n. It was •«*.« '»•>"* by many member, of this
• h, æ......................... - ion., ,.i matl..a««M lathe will at,alii alitrMï tin be

and „ m il. lo-.uV- I...1 aajhtooded wi. mlftv aiiaoapyrrw. - .

h Koi. nci i."t a KiipyrKtiio.ii im,ll> , rrerom» r"oneorvatlve ward meeting, j 
because It is much >ounger than ii i ^ ||#>w pai,sing resolution» denounc- j 
clogs and decrepitude Is only ,.»*•« n-| ^ Mr |$ordt>n for taking Hon. W. T. 1
nlng to creep upon It It is doomed, i .............................
howt v« r. as much as are the. old the-
tilogcaI sup» rstltioiis but all supvrstl- 
tlons di. hard because of the inher
ent and necessary quality of tic hu
man mind which depends upon,a high
er power for the nniTies of its well
being. In theory that.quality of mind 
jw right l"it .1* In the caw oi all 

■uperatitiona In pracflet it «°*8 
wrong It might shake off the swatl-

White into the cabinet. Foolish pco- 
! pie Did they, not know that those 
eighteen Liberals w ho "put country 
before party” would exact their price?

1 It is felt the Hon- W T. While dare j 
| not se* k election as a cabinet minister ! 

in any Toronto « onstitiu mV

j Le iVevoIr suggest* that Mr. Borden j 
1 will I drop the . navy question until the 
I next" Imperial Conference, four \ears |

î .. mum
in t»r f

according i

-to-which the - 4lf- ^

___ _ __ __ wtlspf.-^if
human <”»«- |assuimF that Mr. Borden will drop tie- 

tlial « \ • r> thing j ,n g,reference to the Nationalists,

and it may not tw far wrong".

term religion b

time m«n will 
Hgion. inv-ludt?

now understood. In 

•one to sec that r«- 
V i.lv tiling LUa1 t 1 eUtt* s

Ih' ological terms a 
gravitation and

Ifi the welfar»- of mankind. The *lis- 
linction which re made and main
tained between whst concerns the 
mult rial w-lfare ■ f m « ukTruT uri-l v hat 

- drf.
obliterated ar.J win h knov l. dg» « 
p< rfe< ie,| m inkind \\ ill_h£ all" ’ to the ; ■*
fact that ther» rati no rutl r Mgi«*u*. "" 11 
wrH‘“ '"g -- It >-inniir'....-K |.l;>fi. al (’■nil. >'

wellbeing.
It max not 1»c ii scientific deiinition j 

nf «<-i« tn-e to Huit Its obj-• « ,
define man's place In the univers, ; at j 

that Is m.t » t its avow- d object |
lh.„.,h i. t- ,in,tou.„«.lv <h, _«"*■- , ih n mrr, ma1,„r „ „ln
lln,.l 10,1,1.1 xvl.1.1. ,11 trm „la, -he

... inevit. Vdv t»sriding. When ,h# P'»>
. . , ,i -, Î m*i will reverent scientist has > ■ n brought t«

*“ „„.Kh,.l.l »r ,.h. n«m. -a Wh
turbid» ,«rv ciK-rivilWj f ..........

it is a mistake for Mrs. Klfltntl- ! 
ine Pankhurst to diffuse her energies 
over t’anada and the United States In - 
:trnd hf roncrntmtlrtF Ton England | 

the Old Country is con
cerned. the question of extending the 

•«î »•««• '"ba •■■• dif I suffrage to women is a live one. In ,
•ToCrr"»- «,*, ....-nmtlSMppBB «t ffî=tar.t tu- 1

lion and miraculous Uf-

' jvetive* of science. It will 
i r. ached its ohj* cti'• until it 

the conditions and the law. 
‘ ual t’ ansformatfon ' *rmt ' 
thee. along Hn« s_j1?. Lyjy. r.jr

hot Vr,ink-
has found ; 
of vpirit-

i-hn4ttot«é 1

, . . , „! compel th» rccogniliou - f oth j f» re
, ,i in th» w» 1 far»- of mankind, not *

excepting the highest spiritual * x- 
i*rl»r.ce« possible to the inhabitant 
rf th» mun«lane sphere and t • *n: of 
a mortal hahllar’etit.

The warfare betv.< • n stdencc nnd 
theology arose because theolek:* " ( 
and -till is— unscientific and sol* nc« ■ 
was npth« ologicul Modern i no i-| 

mon senslblt • : '■■■ '■
wpl !.. v ond Hrfully xt«nd l
thi •:...........S3 N ** ’■9 ; 1

that <1 welfare"of i : ' 1"
, , U .1 I th- pr j
,.,n . r than b* ii-- argum«ntatl • ■ - 
t.-l li«*hment of mr-tnphysical truth. In 
oth*r words, science has begun to re
cognize that. In measuring up to the 
fylMM of it- responaibtUty, 
lak» » oguixa n« • "f thuiM l: >t-

forcea and l«fIuence»-*othcr fhan 
mat* rial and unaccountable upon any 
Hlri» tly mat» rialistk- evolution and th* 
tli»-ory of th»* universe which it evolved 
f,. ;n this hypothesis It was that 
hypothesis which brought down upon 
,i th« anathemas of th»- theolnguvs 
but if was a hypothesis n«ccssar> In 
,.rder to destroy.the equally un scie n-

w the most brilliant, achieve-
srlrm» h,v. h».n in th« J’lilrln, by Ih» number v «">-

! | n, w.* l>erial" magazines now fhmding me |
thl, ..nVv «-j.-anadian uuiU, the maga.ln»

. uu- .............. ri» in natron-t-c '» fh" Ml"hl'r ,-“"d a" ’ "'I

nmlc-rl ani, „,h. r ,.ur»l, ..hyKlvaVa no, land tn tho
, ,h. v.rv nil»,» of bl. loKI Ml ••» « th“ *ve,y -«“■

K,,..,.. air» it r, -.mi,..-, 1(Wa,in„ rrjolco uv.r th* rb-f^i on
d.r.t. with ,uhj». v n...,,Vv r..i,y am, •*>"***

j protection principle* m th»- tarin re- j
f-.11)1 part) in England.

i -The greatest evU that th» cause of 
municipal reform has to c«»nt»nd xvith! 
i* the mixing of national and state 

I p, lltlcM with l*»cal affairs. As the re- 
suit

lwork on the party feelings of peopl 
In the national and state campaign | 

t,, such an t xVint that they lose sight | 
' ,,f the 1 »' tt issue, and in that way get 
control of the city, it would lu* better 
for the < arn-e of gooff government, if 
every citixvn were an active partici
pant in political "affair*. In that way
they would Ih- able to outnumber the 
professional politicians v ho make 

! their livelihood out of polities.”—
! t "harles St«*<-kier.

than •ii
»>th r It 

life

poth*cated in pursuing an 
brings him n*nr* r to th comp* 
apprehension «.»t the myst« ry of 
j„ a way which discounts all hi- 
viously conceived th‘e**rl •* »»f that 
mystery He- is helms compelh 1 to 

j admit that th- theory or Iff " tmolv.s 
something more than *h phemim* r.k 
if • xi-tenee and it has law.c ott him 

that science ts a mighty and pro
digious concern.

It |« just at thi- point w h» r** -«me j 
of th» postulates of -the theologian 
may L* Ip him most. VV*> say th»-«>- 
logian as distinguished from philos
opher heraur.- philosophy |h r »e I- 
cnly n lifeless thing It is just aS go«nl 
in dealing with mind as physical 
«. 1, n. » is Tn dealing with matter hut 
neither will reach th» truth unless 
illuminated by th- light which the 
iJnclopuY* has. hitherto hidd» n tinder 
his hushel rtnd seyret» <i a* hi- spe« lal 
and # xelusive mystery-working agntis 
ft. i to he secluded, brought forth, fx- 
hibifed. idolized and to work miracles 
both material and spiritual according

«if this method cunning and un- 
uh.us politicians, to gain success.

Skill and Efficiency
It may be a masterly «tr«kè which win* 

th.- contest, but continued efficiency holds the 
loyalty of an enthusiastic following

Quality is the gauge by wh.ich successful

yhiffl fr.^ in..buain» SS building.
but « an only be maintained by a iHnîTWüHfl
trained organization. * __ _ „ ,

The MONARCH TYPEWRITER PAPERS 
have the endorsement of critical business 
people, having won this approval by rigidly 
maintaining a high standard of excellence.

The scope of the line is so large and the 
assortment so complete that all requirements 
mav.be met.

Sample 1

line Piton, 
will he gi>

«>• >ks furnished gratis, 
not famffiat with the 

■ IS" end information

Sweeney & McConnell
Printers. Stationers and Rubber Stamp Mfra.

1010-1012 Langley Street. Victoria.

&

the

Important Sale To-night and Monday
Men's Suits from $10; Women's Costumes at $18.75, $14.90 and $9.75;* also 

Seasonable Underclothing for Men and Women at Modest Prices

Smart Costumes at $18.75 
$14.90 and $9.75

THE MOST IMPORTANT SALE SO PAR THIS SEASON
Although the price* are much lower than liguai, the gar

ment* are right up to the mark in quality an. maU-ri»l and 
tiniah ; in fart many of these voatumi-* aro worth *10, amt not 
one ia worth lew than *15. . ,

It i* i nr possible to convey to you—through worth»—the 
distinctive characteristics of these garments; you must see 
them to appreciate their beauty and value.

The materials include Venetian e.lotha. cheviots, nntimish 
suitings and good twissl inixtiirr-s, in a variety of colors and 
the stvies are too varied to describe in detail.
AT $9.75. neat Costumes ill brown, green and blaek \ eue- 

tian doth. - Worth *lt>.o«l» ..
AT $14.90 smart Costumes in novelty suitings and chev

iots. Worth to *25.00.
AT $18.75. handsome Costumes in tweeds and plain cloths. 

Worth up to *30.00.

Men’s Clothing as Fine as 
Can be Made

The new suits that we have ready to wear are a distinct 
advance over anything previously shown here this season coin- 
hilling ah (headedmotion of cut and finish which pertains to 
all high grade madvdo-order clothes at a much higher price. 
See the window displays ami judge for yourself.
MEN’S KITTS—Here von will find a suit that will please yon. 

•nu*!- aie Business Sack Knits and Evening Dress Knits iii a 
trig range of at vies and" materials, marked at prices finit are 
low for the class of grssls offered. This line includes all the 
latest coronation colors, anil a choice selection of tweed mix- 
tures ami Knglish cheviots, in the latest .styles, silk lined

<«»: •»< V-; 1 " $3o.OO
' MKX'S DRESSING GOWNS AND HOI KK ( OATK. Tii a vii- 

rietv of shades and patterns. They are made in fine eider
down ami merino wools, chiefly in browns, greens and car
dinals. finished with self collais and cord girdles. Prices
start at $2.1 aii<l range down to................... .....................$4.75

MEN'S TKdèsERK of fine quality for dr.-say men. They 
= •-'y'ftfnc Tn Wat^ chrwroht; TMTlnfhiTrSfyfr»: • «hm-nr iwtnn* 

ah roles in stri|»>s ami brriken checks. Prices ranging from
*8 down to ......................................... L ........... ............ .. • • 64.7.5

MENS TROrsKRK. suitable for business and every day wear.
made of tine worsteds, .........Is ami serges, in all the latest
stvlcs well tailored ami trimmed. Prices from *4.50 down
to" . ......................................................................................... *1 5°

MEN’S OVERCOATS A better shewing of these lines than 
ever before ami a very wide range to choose from. They 
come in cheviots, meltons, beavers, cravem ttes and Maekin- 
trsrhes. made up ill all the smartest styles of the season, with 
military, plain and two-way collars. Prices ranging down 
from *25 to .........................  ............... ...............................$7.50

*75. *t>5
#55.00

Distinctive Costumes in 
Black Velvets

On Monday in the Mantle Department we are showing a very 
choice aclectiun of Black Velvet Costumes. The coats arc 
semi-fitting and arc trimmed in a variety of styles. Some- 
have collars, cuffs and rovers inlaid with moire silk ami out
lined with wide military braid, while others have handsome 
pointed sailor collars of plain velvet trimmed With braid or 
inlaid with silks ami cloths ami finished with a heavy tassel 
at the back The lining is an excellent quality of - Kkiimer 
satin and th» skirts are beautifully finished with a fraud el. 
feet back and front, also neat braid trimmings at the sides. 
Will you please inspect these garments ? Wc cannot ade
quately describe them, ami unless you se» them you cannot 
fully -appreciate their refined beauty. Prie.

Men’s Underwear,a variety 
of Styles and Prices

MEN’S SIIIRTO AND DRAWERS, marl» of a Jjgpv.v wool 
mixture, durable ami warm. All sizes. Per garment ..50Ç 

MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, light weight and -very
comfortable. All sizes. Per garment.................,rv...50<>

KlllRTK AND DRAWERS, made of a good wool mixture, m 
all sizos. plain or strijs" i'medium weight., Per garment, « 5<* 

NATVRAL WOOl. MIXTl’RE SHIRTS AND DRAWERS; 
made by the famous Penman company. Medium weight.

---- wdtai4»éfor4èall iUtrl WuLtor wt ar Sjs-cud. pec garment 75<
LAMB’S WOOL NATI’RAL COLOR. MEDTCM WEIGHT 

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. Penmati brand. All sizer. Spe-
oial. is-r garment ................. ............................................ $1.00

TLKBCEFINISHED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. Peuuuui
hraiid heir v v u t ighL good wind mixture. All siz.rar. Per; ■ • .r. v. K'&rfFZ&SF**- ■ • > ----- Tf, -,yYrMrngWT "J
guru..ut

SOVEREIGN BRAND NATI’RAL WOOL SHIR Is .»NH 
DRAWERS, marl» in all sizes Per garment $1.1(0

•‘TT-RNBCLL S’nNATCKAL WOOl. SHIRTS AND DRAW- 
ERS. in all sizes. Most durable and comfortable garments.
Price ........................ ............... ........... .-.$l.a*5

, hoBt X ' HOOtit-titisVMl AU&HItEE NUER,&EA4L. tmk, çé. Rèk.., 
ported natural wool. All sizes. Per garment. *1.50. $1.25 

PI RE WOOL I ’NHERWEAR. of a very Kitperinr quality ;
made in all sizes Per garment. ’*2.50. *2.25. *2 and $1.7r> 

CNDERSHIKTS AND DRAWERS Men’s imi*>rted natural 
Wts.l shirts amt drawers, in nierlinnr weight for Kail wear.. 
The shirts an- double breasted and button at the shoulder, 
ami come in all sizes. Special value, per garment. . $1.50 

IMPORTED NATI’RAL WOOL CX’DERWEAK This is Un
fa mous ROBIN' HOOD brand of men’s shirts and drawers, 
made of natural wool, in all sizes, and in s very useful me
dium weight. For Irani wearing qualities this brand is h rd 
to beat, and for comfort ami moderate price they are unsur
passed. Per garment .........................................................$1.25

Important Remnant Sales To-night at 7.30
STAPLE DEPARTMENT

Henryou will find a large assortment 
of useful gisais in a variety of lengths 
—remnants, of course—marked at 
price* that will please you. We must 
clean this lot out at once regardless of 
their cost, or we shall be much over
stocked. Consequently we have mark
ed them at tempting prices to ch ar.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Practically all popular materials will 

lie found in this lot : New serges, tweed 
mixtures, plaids, |siplins. shepherd 
checks and a host of other materials in 
useful lengths, and marked at Very low 
prices to clear. This is a good opjsrr- 
tunity to buy materials for your girl s 
dresses at a price that will mean a big 
saving.

L«* IV\«*ir « hurgt-a the Liberal <lé- 
f»nt in varl "*q ih« vote's of lie mi* j 

L*rant Fngllshim’ii,” an*1 style-* Iju’ri. r 
Victim af his infamous volky j 

of inton*^ immigration, which has! 

made of (’anuria a r»-fug«- f»*r‘th»- wharf | 
rats of Llverpeiol anri I,on<l«m." Whih j 
tht-r»* can tn* ri*» dnubl (hat th»- vùte* i 
of the .’ British iHirn” were round, cl up j 
for Mr BorrierV# party It l* hardly 
.fair for .Mr. Iloimuivu to characterize 
the*#** pcnple in mn-h strt»iYg trnus. Mr 

.urassa I* only assorting that the 
cq.le* h«- s«i disgracefully Insults j 

marie* c omiiion eg use w ltü himself anri 
I robalriy for no iw-tte-r or more Mel- 
ligent «'Hiise.

Th»- Montreal Haze-it.- is ttf* in aemt» 
against .the meddleaonieim-ss. of British j 
newspapers in eummenUH* «01 <*ana- 
riian "affairs It says:

"The I,»melon Westminste r <1hk» tt. 
think that then* Is elanger of .|. .v 
alk-,. |n 1 hr «‘anarilan. t ’onsérvallve* k»v 
, rnmeqt l»e«-ause* some or Its invmlH»rs 
favor home rule for Ireland and *«011. 
are t.» w. U cujuIü !*■ wiblied ,
tfWT "PWglIsly-edtéwnii : wlw

huh things, shoulel *“*lect somo 
home, topic. Some* thing* that « «on»* 
from their pens oil Canadian »ulije-vts 
ar«* valenlated to make Canadian^ 
wonder What kind »»f a fool Knglanri 
It is that has risen up In th»* place of 

Mother lamri of their ideals."
Th»* Tcery papers of t’anada liecome 

very touchy ahd resentful when a 
British paper ventures to express a 
criticism «»f Canadian Tory" affairs. 
Yet during the receht Campaign th»r« 
was not a single paragraph appeariSK 
in very pr«mvin»*nt Ilrillsli p«p»*rs in 
•riti« ism of reciprocity or in advocat e 
of Imperialism as It, Is known to th»* 
Tariff Reformers that was not par- | 

nded before t’anarilnri fHWWW' coTnptt- 
merited, and ridden to death- W*- 
cordially agree with our Montreal 
c*ontemp«)ra>y but we think the rule-]

Main Floor Bar- r 
gains

C INCH RIBBON, in silks ami sa
lins id1 colors, and values to 
a yard About 2.001» yards go on 
sale t rrley at. |*t yard 15C 

FANCY COLLARS in all the lalest- 
styles, and values np to 75c. Ot!
special sale to-rlay .,.............

FANCY LISLE HOSE, in an assort
ment of designs anti colors. \ allie
50e_a=Pe'r- T° v*,ar 4o-dgy. -
pairs for ........... ............... .. 25C

WAiST BELTS, in jnany styles, anil 
values to 35» each. S|s'cnll rdcar-
ancc sale to-rlay at. **a»h........ IOC

ttm LEATHER BILL BOOKS ON 
SPECI AL SALE to-day. each 50<*

Fine Women’s Kid 
Gloves at 50c 

and 75c
76c VALUES FOR 50c
PAIRS OK GLACE KID 

GLOVES, in colors navy. red. 
green, tan. brown and heaver, lie- 
gular values 75c a pair. Special 
to-day..........................................•™«'

$1 26 VALUES FOR 75c
;,n PAIRS GLACE KIO GLOVES, 

piqii» sewn. Colors, black, white, 
miw. iivuver. red. tail and
brown. All sizes. Regular value 
*1 25 On -ale to-rlay at . 75<*

1.ISHI

Women’s Underwear 
Fits and Wears Well
These are the well known "Watson" 

brand of Women's I’nderwear. and rep- 
resr irt Yhe highest possible valtH- at a 
morlest price. ■ They tit well, wear well, 
are comfortable, neat in appearance, ami 
the price is well withijl the reach of all. 
WOMEN'S CO.\fnfN"YTTO\'S. made of 

tiiic white wool, have long sleeves, and 
are ankle length. Various sizes IVr
garment . ...................................... $A «W

COMBINATIONS FOR WOMEN, arc 
made of a good mixture of wool and 
cotton. Have long sleeves, are angle 
length. Have smooth finish, and wdl 
not irritate the sensitive skin. White !!„iy. Per garment. *2. *175. $1.50 

COMBINATION'S, made of a mixture of 
wool and cotton, good quality, smooth 
finish, no sleeves, knee length, low or
high heck: Per garment,.-------$1.».»

\W»MT!S. 'H l F.BTS. In tifflt and w<sd m:x-
tmes. Dave long sl.s-ves «"rl high
nr.ck. Per garment ....................$2.75

DR\WERS to match the above. Per
garment ........................................... *2.75

KINK WOOL VESTS’ AND DRAWERS, 
have long sleeves, high neck anil neat
finish. IVr garment.....................$1.75

WOMEN'S t'XDKRWKARv in white and 
natural. Vests with long sleeves ami 
high neck, drawers to match. Per gar
ment. *1.25 atari .............................$1.00

SILK DEPARTMENT
It’s not often that you «-an buy '-In..ice 

Velveteens. Velvets and Plain Taffetas 
at sm h low priées as these, hut he as 
careful as we may, remnants will ac
cumulate. To-rlay wr* will clean out 
these remnants anil short ends at prices 
much below the average. There are 
various colors to choose from, ami 
every piece is a bargain.

See Windows on View Street

Hand Bags at 75c
To-day you van haw your vlioicv 

from Sued** Bays, in colors grv> 
and grvvn. with midal frames, cord 
handles and purse shape or square 
hags in rt>ugli grain» d. Mack lea
ther hags with strap handle, lea
ther eoverid fran»»-. neatix lined 
and finished with pocket and 
change purse. At each.........755^

Hardware Specials
KITCHEN PORCELAIN 1lere is 

all opportunity for the thrifty 
housekeeper to save considerably 
on her chin»ware. To-day »t 7 30 
p.m. we are placing on sale a 
quantity of Por.eli.in Bowls. Oval 
Dishes, I’ie Pistes and Nappie 
Bowls in sizrs I'm» 5 to !»'» in 
in plain white, white with gold, 
white with pink anil white, with 
given. 5’our choice from this lot.
Values to-30c an article for 15«* 

13ti DOZEN <1 TN AND s AC
KERS mnde .if gi.'iil English semi 
porcelain, in a useful shape Worth 
*1.50 a dozen. On sale at 7.30 p m 
at. |s*r rlozen ....................... $1.00

Women’s Slippers
PATENT LEATHER STRAP 

SLIPPERS AND ANKLE STRAP 
PIMPS, with turh soles. Very 
com fort a 111* ami stylish. Regular 
values *2.5-1 a pair. S|s-eial '•>- 
night ......................-............. $1.15

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED

ZZ



HATONIA DAY
Tuesday, October 31st, at' The Com■ 

mon wealth.

-Weller Bros, have received some 
y fine shipments of ruga, carpets 
I squares In the past few days. The 
l>lay on their second floor is un-

equalled» Ahd. *>;
appreciate their present display.

Robinson & Andrews'lags ar<* flying on several build-
to-day Hi h*o»«*r of Trafalgar Day.

YATtS 5Îhereafter meet on Wednesday evening*
k in the vestry room.

run Ivft thelub secon<-The hunt

down** r*sa«P i bi* ait.ou.ton at lutli pas!

—The Victoria Fire Department 
Recreation Club will hold Its opening

evenlng?October"2*. by Tnvltatlort

Ricksh AvBrind Ce/10" Te»

vHfc’/yMwJli.-1

,4i,u*pre àtfeA jk
THE CASH CHT 6C0C5 STORE

.•ijUMt

Mêi

y» t

-fLts.
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A Curt for Rheumatism 

and all Beth Affections

BOWES*

UTHIA TABLETS
One tablet dropped Into a glas* 

of ifloderately cold water, read
ily dissolves with an efferves
cence, producing a clear, spark
ling and refreshing drink. As 
each tablet contains live grains 
of. pure Citrate of Ldthia. they 
make a draught far superior to 
the bottled Ltthla Waters, which 
are of very uncertain strength, 
and contain so little Lithla, as to 
make them medicinally useless.

Price, 50c per bottle.
At this store only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST.

Ter. «arawr eo. tta (Tuve-mment.

SNAPS
OAK BAY AVK., 7 room*, 

lot 55 x 120, *2,850,
$1,000 cash, balance ar
ranged.

ST. ANDRHW’S STREET, 
James Bay. 6 rooms, lot 
50x150, $1,000 cash, bal
ance easy.

J. F. BELBEN
Felephoue 116$ Residence R2634

------- 447 Cormorant Street.

THE NUMBER IS

730
Phoye orders promptly at

tended 

Baiter A Johnson Co., Ltd.
OFFICE OUTFITTERS 

721 Yates St. Phone 730

WAITES A KNAPTON
We carry a full Une of keys for 

Yale. M-isewln, Sargent, or any,, style 
of lock; a leu we have the latest ma- 
•liinery for duplicating kvya, or ra- 
palr work of any description.
TKL 343* 610 PANDORA ST

“Rickshaw
BRAND

CEYLON
TEA

50c a Pound
It is packed in one pound 
lead packets on the garden 
where it is grown and thus 

retains its

Strength, Flavor 
and Aroma

fer Sal* Oely ky

Carroo B. Jameson
Tea and Coffee 15peci4limt

703 Fort Street

Victoria, B, C.

—A team of horses attached to one 
of the hacks that stand on Fort street 
became frightened yesterday and 
ntarted off at top speed towards the 
parliament buildings. At the corner 
of Humboldt street one of the horses, 

the Impact when the 
hack struck the fore whyel, of a pass
ing motor, and the driver was able to 
capture th*> frightened animals before 
they had done any more harm.

—Heti-ral hundred of the finest 
ni, n's overcoats produced for 1*11, on 
display at “The Overcoat Shop.” J N
Harvey..-Ltd., successors to B.* Wil
liams A «V, <14 Yates Street. ' *

LOCAL NEWS

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. Beo 
iis before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
‘Phone 24*. 50 Fort St.

—8. P.'C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ‘phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921. •

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid 
up capital over 11,000,000, assets over 
-ta.aoo.eoor Branch oir/1*. fno crovenr- 
ment Street. Victoria. D. C. •

■—po it now—During October the 
Skeene Lowe Studio will make the 
finest finish, corona portrait» complete 
in covers- for $5.50 per <los«n. Note: 
Regular price, $7.00; Oct. price, $5.50.„ 
At the end of this month the price will 
again be $7.00. Studio comer Yates 
and Douglas Streets. •

—Soft felt hats, are scarce. Try the 
Élite, .1314 Douglas. You will find a 
full assortment there. ~ •

—The "Orb" rubber football rl* for 
sale at the Victoria Sporting floods 
Co., Pemberton Block. *

_ —The sisters of Colfax Rubekab 
Lodge. I O. O. r.. will hold a “mask 
dance” on Tuesday night, 24th Inst., 
m Odd Pettows*- h»H. The proceeds, of 
the dance, which will l>e confined to 
Odd Fellows and their families, go V 
augment the Odd Fellows" Tranquille 
Sanitarium fund, and the committee 
hopes it will be well patronised.

—A claim of $300 Is being lodged 
against the city by a Mr. King, whose 
horse and vehicle sustained that 
amount of damage on Hefkld street 
through falling Into a trench which 
was Improperly or not sufficiently 
lighted The city solicitor, who had In
quired Into the case, 1» gg> d leave to 
fight the case. Such leave was granted

—It was decided at last night's meet
ing of the city council t<> delay th 
paving of Gorge road until May, oi 
account of the Sooke Lake wate 
scheme. Mr. Mêrcdtjh, the engineer for 
t h • work. r.M ■eum ;n.led UK del i v H. v- 
eral of the aldermen were opposed to 
the delay, but on a division It carried 
by six to four. , ^ k

—One result of the recent visit of 
Herbert L. Rlseley to the west from the 
Bristol Chamber of Commerce and 
other organizations may be the estab
lishment of-a co-operative warehouse 
In Port Arthur. from which the go»ids 
of merchants can be shipped to th«- 
west, the proposal being to place the 
warehouse at the service of merchants 
exporting to Canada, and then the dis
tribution to take place under a gen
eral sales manager. This scheme would 
greatly Increase the' trade with the 
ancient British port, and 43fr. Rlseley 
hinted at some such proposal when in 
Victoria, but nothing was said as to 
details.

FERRY SERVICE

Victoria • Vancouver.
Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria dally 

at 3.15 p m., except Sunday, Arriving at 
Vancouver at S.4S p. m.. Princess Victoria 
leaves Victoria at 11.46 p. m. dally, arriv
ing Vancouver at 7 a. m.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Thurs
days at 10 a. m.. and Prince Rupert on 
Mondays at 10 a. m.

Princess Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing Victoria at 2.10 p. m.; Princess Vic
toria leaves Vancouver at I p. m. dally, 
arriving Victoria at < p m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Prtncesr! Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 4.30 p.m.. arriving Seat
tle at 10 p. 19.; Princess Charlotte leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 9 a. if»., 
arriving at Victoria 1.16 P m. On the 
lay-over day the istearner Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fills 
the schedule.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Wed
nesdays at 10 a. m.. and the Prince Rupert 
on Sundays at—14 c m. Returning, leave 
Seattle Wednesdays and Sundays at mid
night.

Vancouver-Seattle.
Princess Charlotte leaves Vancouver 

'daffy, "except"Sunday. *t tt p nr. arriving 
Seattle 8 a. m. ; Princess Adelaide leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 11.30 

m., arriving at Vancouver at 8 a. m.

—McClary's famous stoves and ranges. 
Clarke A Pearson, 1313 Wharf, near 
Johnson. •

—At “The Overcoat Shop’* you can 
buy a stylish good fitting overcoat for 
$10, $12. $16, 111 guaranteed. J. N 
Harvey, Ltd., 114 Yates Street •

—Building permits Issued yesterday 
were: Dunford A Son, dwelling on 
Fell street, to coat $3,100; Mrs. M. M. 
Harper, dwelling on Belton avenue, 
$1,960; John Rendait, dwelling on 
Cedar Hill road, $1,300.

—The Sheffield Choir, so well re
membered In Victoria and all the other 
Western cities where they visited last 
May. arrived In Plymouth on Septem
ber 30. Dr. Coward and the choir 
greatly enjoyed the trip through Can
ada, Australia, New Zealand and 
South Africa.

—Monday evening, at the Friends’ 
hall. Courtenay street (opposite Alex
andra club), a regular meeting of the 
Natural History Society wHl l>e held. 
Following an examination of speci
mens there will be a paper read by 
R. H. Chapman, of the Geological 
Survey, notes on th< progress of the 
topographical survey of Vancouver

ARION CLUB HOLDS 
ANNUAL MEETING

Financial Success Has Marked 
Past Two Seasons—Officers 

for Twentieth Season

The annual general meeting of the 
Arlon Club was held on Thursday at 
the home of the honorary conductor, E 
Howard Russell, with P. Wollaston In 
the chair, when the audited accounts 
for the past season were presented and 
adopted.

The treasurer's report showed that 
the season's expenditure exceeded the 
Income by $101.42, but It was pointed 
out that this was after including the 
Arlon-Orpheus reunion account, which 
showed a deficit of $172.80, and that but 
for this exeptional cost of entertaining 
the visiting ciutvihC.SCO90H would have 
resulted in a surplus et $71 38. ..on- 
pared with $29 91 In the previous Year.

Apart from the singing members, who

’ rr—

3 m

Special To-day Only

2PairsFree
Guarantee

Every man and woman In 
this town should buy a box 
of Pen-Angle Guaranteed 
Hosiery. The makers guar
antee to give you TWO 
PAIRS FREE for any pair 
that fails to wear longer 
than any other hosiery sold 
at same price.

Pen » Angle 
Hosiery

Not only Is 
the wear guar
anteed. but the 
comfort sad fit. 
too. Pen-Angle 
Hosiery Is 
seamless and 
full fashioned. 
We have It In 
all styles and 
leading shades.

25e to 

50e pr.

Pen-Angle, heavy qua)- 
tty wool cashmere 
hose, double feet, no 
seams, soft and com
fortable and w arm for 
winter wear. Our 
regular price per pair 
SOc. Special to-day 
only, per pair.. .50*

NOTE
Our price* for Pen- 
Angle Hosiery will 
be found to be just 
as unusually low as 
our other cashprices

Pen-Angle Hosiery.
cashmere, a very el
astic quality’1 in fast 
black. " R A A.e’ 
price per pair. ..35?

Pen-Angle Hose, little 
better quality than 
the above; no seam, 
usually sold at 40c 
per pair, and even 
$8c. **R A A.'e" price 
I pairs for $1.00, or 
per pair ................ 35*

We carry a very full 
and complete line of 
Children's Hose in all

HOTEL-BUI LOIN G O/TYATEJ. -ST. 
ME5SEE4-OfALLONE & MITCHELL

IfioMAi HooPfcn_ AecHr-
VICTORIA YAMCOVVte-,

Walter S. Fraser Co.,Ld.
1

Importers of

Iron. Steel. Pipe 
Fittings

and General Hardware

Telephone 3

Wharf Street Victoria, B. C.

UNITARIAN MOVEMENT
~t!

Religion of the Future.” a 
lecture delivered by Charles W. Eliot. 
L. L. D., late president of Harvard 
University, will be mailed free to any
one upon request. Address Secretary, 
Postal Mission. P. O. Box 1372, city. •

—A meeting of the Benevolent Pro
tective Order of Beavers will be hold 
In the Eagles’ hall. Government street, 
at 3 o'clock on Sunday afternoon, Octo
ber 22

—The Young Ladles' Club of the Me
tropolitan Methodist church held a box 
banquet last Wednesday evening. 
There were 53 members present. Rev. 
T. E. Holllng addressed the club. The 
work for th»* coming year was planned 
and a musical programme given in 
which the following young ladles took 
part : Piano solo. Miss K. Hustle; duet. 
Misses Foxall and Miller; vocal solo. 
Miss Luney: duet. Misses Baker and 
Weston; piano solo. Miss K. Hastle.

- William Simpson. the Cornish 
•sfangt-list. will close his mission at the 
Belmont Avenue Methodist church to
morrow. He will preach In the morn
ing at 11 and In the evening at 7; 30, 
when all are heartily Invited.

—Next Friday evening degree teams. 
I representing the three lodges of Odd 
1 Fellows In the city, will enter Into 
, competition for the handsome silver 
trophy presented by Bro. Lansberg, The 
competition will be In the Initiatory 
degree, and will commence at 7.45 p.m. 
prompt. Victoria Lodge. No. 1, will be 
the first to compete, and members of 
the degree team are expected to be In 
attendance not Inter than 7.3») p.m.

The Hupmobile
1912 RUNABOUT AND TOURING MODELS

Have you noticed those elegant little ears that glide along the streets like a bird on the 
wing, silently, swiftly and gracefully ; they land just where their drivers desire. Easily con
trolled and sensitive to every touch, they aie a marvel of perfection. There are no other 
ears like the Hupmobile. ASK A HUPP OWNER.
FOUR MODELS, RUNABOUT, $990; TORPEDO, $1,090; TOURING, $1,190,- COUPE, $1,290

Immediate delivery.

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

“If you get it at l’limley'a, it’s all right”

For Your Shooting Outfit
Call at 1220 Broad St., opposite Colonist. We carry the latest 
and can till your order, no matter what you want. Either gun, 
rifle, revolver, shells, coats, vests, pants, hats, belts, powder 
and shot; cleaning rods, gun grease and oil. Gun repairing a 

specialty. .

HARRIS & SMITH
nil subscribe for tickets, there were 
17* associate members who paid $*39.75 
for 498 tickets for the series of three 
concerts. This shows an Increased 
membership lint, atid much satisfaction 
1» fell at this evidence of the continued 
and Increasing popularity of the club.

The balane*‘-sheet shows a surplus 
of $262.94, comprising cash and a few 
outstanding debts. The assets also in
clude stock of music $671.08, valued at 

1 half cost, and furniture $48.
These reports showed that In both 

1 seasons the club has been able by In
creased patronage to keep within its 
revenue, notwithstanding the increased ^ 
expenses end the continuance of the j 
very low subscription rates which wer*» 
fixed many years ago. All offices are | 
honorary, and the subscriptions are f 
solely applied to the giving of concerts7 
of the highest class at the least pos
sible cost. It was decided to maintain 
the same subscription rates during the 

I ensuing season, viz., $6, $6 and $4. for, 
respectively, four, three or two tickets 

I for each of the series of three concerts: 
Subscriptions will not be received for 
any one convert and no tickets will be 
Issued at the box office. Intending sub
scribers should make application at
once to th" secretary. K- J Hearn. P.
O BoxSS*. chTMStnr remittance for > 
the number of tickets desired for the

It was decided to engage for the sec
ond concert Mademoiselle Plumb, of 
Chicago, a well known contralto bf the 
very highest qualifications, who will 
make a tour of this coast early next 
year.

The following members were selected 
as office-bearers for the present year 
(which Is the dub's twentieth season);
E. H. Russell, B. A., hon. conductor; 
Herbert Kent. hon. president and mb- 
conductor; E. J. Hearn, hon secret: rv;
B. C. Mess. hon. treasurer; D. D. Muir, 
hon. librarian. Frank 8ehl was elected 
to serve on the ml!ale committee In 
conjunction with the conductor and 
sub-conductor, and the executive com
mittee consists of all of the foregoing 
officers with the addition of H. Griffiths.

Business completed a whist drive, 
kindly arranged by the host as an after 
recreation, was strenuously entered In-

1220 Broad Street. Phone 2181

cn mi cwt mm wuf n imimum *

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modern heating apparatus on the market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD & DODS
927 Fort Street. Agents. Phone 1854

to. Frank gehl and J. Walton hearing 
off the handsome prises which had bjfen 
generously provided. and supper 
brought a very enjoyable annual meet
ing to Its close.

—At 2 o’clock Monday the woraci 
Interested In the organising of the.

it a Exchange ara ta meet Mr*v 
Holliday In the Alexandra Club com
mittee rooms.

—O. B. L. Rogorson and J. Moss, Jr., 
have gone Into partnership ns R"scr
een * Moss, in real estate, Insurance, 
commission br»»k- rs. rent collections 
and wood and coal agents, with offices 
nt 622 Johnson street. They are agents 
for Vancouver Island for the Bri
tish Northwestern Fire Insurance Co. 
Mr. Rogerson Is well and favorably 
known In business circles, and Mr. 
Moss has had 13 years’ experience with 
Pauline A Co. y

—The First Presbyterian Chur * 
choir held a splendid rehearsal 
night for the Hallowe'en concert, whirl 
augers well for the performs nee or 
Thanksgiving night. This choir bar 
made » specialty of Scottish part son? 
singing, which has «'ways proven r

feature of their concerts and one of 
the most enjoyable. The numbers to be 
sung are "The Standard on the Braes 
o'Mar," "Fantasia on the Songs of 
fAdy. Nalme^^and “Blue Bonnets 
Over the Border,” all well known and 
• .qmlar airs. Many other Interesting 
Items w,ni be provided which sfcouTd bf 
"ihrisFirtVe to' âtt Scotsmen and îtiêlr* 
lcscendants.

—Early In the coming months C. B. 
x Phelan, late sub-editor of the Cape 
Times, South Africa, will be th*» man
aging editor of a new addition to Brit
ish Columbia Journalism The mag
azine will be called the "Agricultural 
Journal of British Columbia.” C. 
Devonshire, late manager of the Farm
er’s Advocate,” will be the sub-editor 
of the new undertaking, and expert* 
In the department of agriculture ara 
o contmqite to the commas of the 

magazine. The first number will
■ nlnln n m,i,tiat«l *rtlck — -------

*/» nan t - Go vcotot Paterson’s
ither on

farm, an
t's Colony

. ,irm et ruquIlUtm. another on Mr. 
•vtloonr» poultry ranch and "than on

,ri.,ua .ubj-cie pertaining to the 
’ .re and fording of .took and pout-
ry.
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EW-WeSPORT

DOES NOT REPRESENT 
THE TRUE STRENGTH!

Rugby Team, Leaving To-day 
Weakened Because Van- 

ouvei Men Are Scarce

Owing to the fact that It Is proving 
a hard task to get the stipulated num
ber of players together In Vancouver 
there is every likelihood of the B. 
Rughy team not making as good a 
Showing against the Berkeley and 
Stanford teams as was expected. Ac
cording to the first armti.p^fBcnt vfw- 
couver was to supply 13 men and Vic
toria 10. hut now this has been changed 
tu 11 Irum Victoria -and 12 from the 
TefininaT City, and even then latest 
reports showed the latter to be - shy 
two men. The natural eonse<iuence Is 
that players of aii inferior quality will 
be taken along.

The weakness will be In the three- 
quarter line. Victoria only guaranteed 
to supply one man for that division, 
but as the mainlanders have bben 
found wanting, has now added anoth- 
Thomas, a Welshman, who played with 
^Newport. Wales, before coming, to 
Victoria, is the latest addition to the 
squad, and will go with the team in the 
capacity of span.- three-quarter. He 
stands 6 feet 2 Inches and looks mon- 
like a forward than a three-quarter.

Vp to last evening only nine Vancou
ver men had consented to make the

Jexxitt, three-quartefs: Luke ami Wat
kins, halx'es; McLean. Smith; Durrani, 
and Holroyd. forwards. Manager Mac- 

-IsuÇcÿTng "fo sëïTïn- "MfMimin Ah«V 
Gibbons, the A rgq t)n  ̂-<n»H?terair 
Fox, th,% < Yusader^fbrw ard.

The Ylcl Ha plàyëni follow : John
son, full-back. Vincent and- Thomas, 
three-quarters; Newcoeibe (capt.) 
half-back': JelTs. Miller, Brown, 8tra- 
ker. Simpauû, Ackland and BlWMlt^

>1 rdtng t-- infnrmatiou from Cfttf* 
fornla neither Stanford nor Berkeley Is 
playing up to last year's form and a 
n-al strong team from here would be 
aide to make a clean up in the south 
thliLj&l!
'*'TIUi'~VÏH<Sîê -|iiïWÏ*ttr-*rW" f-!*'
boat this afternoon and méet the Van
couver players, who go down to-night.

at the Hotel Butler. Heat tie, to-imff- 
row. The team play» at Berkeley « »o- 
tober 25 and 88 and at Stanford No* 
vember 1 and 4. They will bo enter
tained at the fraternity houses of the 
gnlverattiea doling thul* stay ir. the

CRICKETERS WILL 
SECURE A NEW SITE

Definite Announcement Made
Concerning Purchase.. of

Cricket Club's Grounds

: An- »nm»onc«-m»HH made. by
Crawford Coates, secretary of th-» 
Victoria Cricket Club, to th-1 effM

SWIMMING GALA IS 
OF GREAT INTEREST

'ill Do Much to Advance the 
Sport in Victoria—The 

Officials

Final arrangements have been made 
for the swimming gala to be held In 
the local Y. M. C. A. tftnk on Monday 
grewtwg.-wnOr-»* wthRig- ^mfoaaa—n P
arises, the affair will undoubtedly be 
run off without a hitch. The 100 yards, 
ladles, and the Mb yards, open, for the 
championships of Canada aw the main 
events,. bul ■ besides Lhuec ihflfS id- .8 

yards bai kstrbke. fiiM n. and .a 100 
> irds race for the championship of

That definite arrangements h«v- 
been made for tin- pure lias*-- «»f a z.- >v Tw-» • xhibitV'h • \ • u' -• ' ' • 
site for the Victoria Cricket Club ami —a match race between F. V. H«-nder-
the establishment of a club embracing 
all the conveniences and facilities for 
entertainment to I*- found in a modern 
country club. t

A site, comprising about nine acres.

‘son. of Vancouver, pres-nt holder of 
the B. C. title in the 1UÛ yards, and J. 
Cameron, of this city, holder of tb«- 50 
and 220 yards provincial championship,

tv. w... ....... . ... ............... « ovrr 11 distance of 1W yards, and an
anil wllii . v'.'i-,' 'tnta.gï iiihi. al adx ant^ Ltl«-n,|>t by <V.,rKa slmp*nn. H. mile 

has l.-.'i, |,l, k,sl out. b it It, in, ;,. I ■ hamplon anil rv<-,rd holder, to tower 
non will not be given --nt. for obvious ! 'he t’anaillan record In his distan.-e. 
reaai.ns. until the ,-tuli haw taken step.; For. the former event a vahiahle prize 
to r, nd. r Its pur,ha- by anv^otherjle being given by a V a Ill-Olive 1 aporta- 
partv or parties " tmpoawlble . I! la n-.m. end as both men will travel ant 
thr. ugbt. hnwever. that It Is In ,h • ! ah unfamiliar dlatanee the race should 
Oak Bay municipality, -close to the
Bowkvr residence.

A meeting of the cricketers has been 
called for next Tuesday evening at the 
Ityimoral hotel, when plans for 
Th|TTtrr Mi'xx *TTc win -fnUy-

In* hotly contested mid productive of 
plenty of. excitement

The gala will undoubtedly do much 
towards boosting swimming In Vic-1 

cur-florin. Heretofore.no reliable course hits 
4-h*»-- wivlmtuerw. ami.

If the project Is carried opt, and jin consequence, only the heartiest and 
there Is zi,» reaeon to believe-that It j most enthusiastic' have given much at-

ia. 1.» the^AM kti , qifip- , C. A. taiilt afford tlie' Aquatic
ped and most i-T.n,>,-]i
Th"e~v<ia"*|. T!ip vtrrb hoti-wr wTH •-'•ftfaEn 
billiard rooms and bowling ath vs: on 
th»- ground* lawns will Ih- provided for 
croquet and tennis, and. In fact, the 
members will not only enjoy the use 
of th™finest cricket grouruTTn the eftv. 
but will have facilities for almost any 
sport they care to Indulge In placed at 
their disposal.

Th»* ladles, the associate mendier* of 
the .Victoria FrMcet club, are taking a j not man:
ÏRSfTiHfW'SP IfT tffe fVwjFrT' nmff -'lTfw
doing everything in their p.»xver to se. 
that It Is carried out.

t-h*' -rear arinmd. "Bui H pi'dVHMl 
course—albeit a little small for long 
distant* mail on vUfh cqnp*tRtoiM 
with outside.clubs can be held Without 
fear of Interference by the weather, 
and "wtrh tin titftiTr "Ttfcr ■ MnndaTrVt*» 
give It a start aquatics will certainly 
jump to a far higher plane In the city.

Around the tank there Is a« comnto- 
iletlon for 29i spectators, and. as that 

TjjjUknug-llXi- -ÜjUijV/L^

All am 1912 Models
And are Ready fer Immediate Delivery

McLauflhlin-Buiék <*ars that we are selling are not late 1911 nvnlels 
but the latest 1913 ones.

Model 27—A smart 6-seater, torpedo body, all-nickel finishings. 30 h. p.. 
prestolite tank. I*rive, xvith full equipment, only ..................... $1875

Model 21—A very handsome Fore-door Touring Car. luxuriously fin
ished throughout, 30 h. p. Price, with all the latest equipment $2250

Ask to see our 7-passenger Car, which is sold by us for... $2900

KPECJAL PRICE OX A MODEL 8—a. dandy 4-*eater. Come in and 
get price.

Western Motor & Supply Co.

Phone 095

- - - - r ■
i 1410 Broad Street

for tho*- not bidding seats to get th» re 
early. The events will commence 
promptly at R o’ckxk

Besbb-i* -Ihos»-- 
an entry for the half-mile champion
ship has been received from Flunk 
Crompton. Mrs. James Hay has un
dertaken to chat»eton«* the ladles tak
ing -|»art In the championship event.

The ««flit iats have ts-cn -1» elded iipon 
as follows: Judge*. A B Patterson, 
secretary-treasurer. B. C. A. A. V., and 
Dr. H. J. Wasson, hnn. lin-sit^ni of th«- 
Y. M. C A. swlmlng club: starter. A. 
B. Cotter, secretary-tn asttrrr (e..’ A. Î5 
A. <B. C. bran, h); tinu k» ep« rs. J. 
Stacey. Vam-ouver r-ix^lng club, and 
W. H. Wtlkcrwon, Victoria: rr-fcree. W. 
A. I>»ng. pn-shlcnt C. A. S. A. <R. C. 
branch); scorer. C. K. Hopper, secre
tary-treasurer Y. M f'. A. club. Th»- 
referee's decision will lie absolutely

SPORT NOTES

Alexander and Hprlukllivj will com
pete In a mile race at the Assembly 
roller rink this evening.

The Victoria ladles hockev club will 
hold a practice at Oak Bay this after
noon, commencing *1 1.30. It 1» cgpuct- 
ed that the personnel of the team to 
represent Victoria In .the provlhclnl ae
ries will be announced xvphln u week

The Chicago National League club 
management has already started In to 
rehabilitate Its pitching staff for 1912. 
Ills understood that left-handed twirl- 
•VI will bv In greater favor next sea
son xvith the Cubs and following up 
this Idea. Manager Chance yestord iy 
purchased Walter Nagle, a big l»»ft- 
hander from the Nexvnrk Eastern 
League club. In addition to Nagle, xvho 
Is the first "southpaw" signed since tiie 
banishment of Jack Pfelater, the Cubs 
have added Jake Northrun, of the 
Reading Tri-state duty, a big right
hander. said to be one df the real finds 
of the lot. Thu pitching staff as noxv as
sembled, consists of fifteen men and
others may be signed before the team 
wlll^' starteij^next spring oii“fis t?ath- 
mg trip.

The stories that TWumsVhs, Nation
als, Montreal anil a new Toronto club. 
are to form" ahotKer "professional I«agut • 
at RoHtxlale. and that thr Toronto», 
Cornxvall, Shauinx-ks or Ottawa are to 
t>« ousi.-d from ilv N. L. I* , are denlM 
-i. f.«r .1- ill- Ti-cuinHehs ar« voiuérried 
by Loi Solnian. He- said the Indians 
were satisfied with the N. L. k?. and 
xx.ould have mtthhig to do In any rlx*al 
IhmIv and xvould not i>e a party to any 
disruption movement. Fred W. Thomp
son. former treasurer for Torontûs, who 
is credited with promoting the pro
poned new league, declined to talk for 
publication.

Toting Kleber. the bantnmw.-lght 
ehumplon of France, Is now in Eng
land seeking a match with "Dlgg-T" 
Stanley, the English title-holder. Kle
ber Is a shifty youngster, iglth a kick 
In hls right hand like that oL~a mldr 
dl«‘weight. If successful In a mutch 
with Stanley the Frenchman will ln-

wlth Johnny Coulon, Tommy O'Toole, 
Bob klandut and Qeorge Pierce. Al
though but 18 years- old, Kleber lutf 
xxon 33 buttles, 23 of them by the

With Jatk Johnsxm In retirement 
there "still seems to be little llk« llhoixl 
of any white tighter re-establishing the 
supremacy of the rave by wresting the 
«Town from the ebony-hued pugs who 
starnl between Johnson and the tliirong 
of • hopes." Ham Langford and Sam 
MeVey arc «apable of beating any 
white pugilist In the w«>rld. Jim Flynn, 
.Uv- Viaua.; -Mf-.b!* .LU:U*rlew. over A^Knuf-.

—Weller. Bros, have recelx-cd some 
x-ery line shipments of rugs. car|x-ts 
and s«piarys In the past few «lays. The 
display "ii tlvir second fl-•• »r Is un
equalled. and every home lox-er will 
appreciate their present display. •

Grouse and Pheasant Shooting
The season has commenced In real earnest, and sportsmen are mak- 

uil: - ...il Lags."

I>t us supply you with the necessaries for your hunting kit. 
Whether it be a good RIFLÈ for deer, a hannnerless OVN for pheasants, 
or t’artrtdges by the best makers for both, xve have them, and being the 
largest Importers, our prices are rlght. Give us a vail.

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Collister 1321 GOV’T ST. 

PHONE 1*3

A TREATISE
on the

Horse- 
FREEÎ

W< offer you free] «ss£5* 
this book that tells you -
•il eboet horse dis
eases aad how to care 

. them. Call for it at 
I your local druggbt or write na.

KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE

I |e turtles**. It emu SfstI*. <lerk. I

Overcoats and

For Men and Boys
Owivoat time is here. Our stock is complete. Make 
your selection while you can get the best of the good 

ones. 1

LION BRAND CLOTHING FOR B0Y8
SOLE AGENTS STILENFIT CLOTHING FOR MEN

McCandless Brothers
667 Johnson Street

■ff* * " ""

Mr Frsek IXwefc. •# *wk Qv
ntm •• I'Ww se»4 m yv»r 

11-•»!•* t-i U..
• • • ivo ■»» i «»ie* i-sUt# eryour I

tu«lut«nlki< •*»»■ wltb I 
gl»«t |i» Mut flixl U » I 
§ . r* urr fer h*e*ln.»imlns I

" Mods of sen* ew I
Ees-UlV» Fiwn 

Mr* Is enht .1 i*-
milfen* l-rlce ef I 

|1 iW • tkAUe. er ■ 
, * k-.«!•• fit •»«•- . if feu veaiK-t rrt » 
or eur f«« h"-1* »* L 
y..„T leeel dTU«*k IKINOALLS 

IS MOKSk 
INSURANCE

B» 1. J. hT*Ml I reWP»NY
loasSere Fails. VerwwFl, V.3A.

man and Carl M«>rrlF, la perhaps the 
best white heavyweight, and Langf«>rd 
ha* knrMkrrl him out twice. Ja«'k Lea- 
t*q was -aallv beatt-n by Ham MeVey. 

- 'f)»»‘ while luqwa arc a. poor |«)t, Maybe 
lh«. light-fullow mg publk* will )>t be 
forced to depend upon the "vvnia back" 
possibilities of Kid McCoy.

Nutlet ha* been received In the city, 
of the Gold Stal road race for the 
clpunplonshlp of BHtlah i.’olumbla. to 
Ik* held in Vancouver Thanksgiving 
l>uy. under the auspices of the B. C. A. 
A. V. The distance is not stated In the 
I'Tcllnilnao annoiiiuvnicnt. but an en
deavor will be made to have tin* city 
lepresented when the event take*

It was announced at Montreal Thurs
day that Prcrtkh ill Jimmy Mur|»hy of 
the Nathmal lau-rosae l*n!«m had sus
pended Set ou rs and Decarle of the Na
tional lacrosse team, until July 1. 1912. 
one month after tlic opening of next 
year's lacrosse season, for their rough 
playing during the last match between 
Montreal and .Nationals.

Despite the fact that he Is 47 years 
of age, George Nunn, a popular mem
ber of the Sixth Regiment. Vancouver, 
will not only in* a contestant In the 
Go|d Heal annual road race on Thanks
giving Day. for th«- championship of 
British Columbia, but he will also 
have the privilege of being officially 
designated Lp that long distance hike 
as Number 1.

<n|*. • • • ' z
The J B. A. A ice hockey club Will 

meet till* evening at the club rooms. 
Officer* for th»* season will be elected.

Tohimy Ryan, the fa.m«*u* mkldlo- 
welght, xvho. In Ills dny, was one of the 
cleverest, men who erer pulled on a 
glove, has arrived In Proilund to be
gin hls duties as boxing Instructor, of 
the Multnomah Athletic Club. This 
will be Ryan’s llrsl experlen«’«’ as a 
boxing Instructor, and he may Ik- like 
many another famous tighter - abso
lutely no good us an Instructor—but h«* 
Is far above the average boxer In In- 
U llig« nee, so he Ik expected to-turn out 
some grssl hoys. In an Interesting In
terview Ryan Says that Wolgast is the 
best of all Ughtwetghta.

—Wanted, houses and stores to 
rent. R. V: Winch & Co., Ltd.

There are iqighly few musician*, who 
can master the horn of plenty.

3®

See that Flexible, 
Adjustable
GILLETTE
Blade ?

Nott ths cun* that 
fit*S thé automatic 
adjustment.

As you slip the razor together and 
tighten up the handle, the guard curves the 
flat blade. The tighter you screw the handle, 
the closer the blade edge fits against the guard, 
aud the lighter the shave. Loosen it a quarter 
turn and the edge springs away from the 
guard, giving a closer shave.

That’s one reason why, among the millions 
of GILLETTE users, with every conceivable 

variety of beard and skin, each one finds the GILLET TE suits his 
face exactly. That’s one reason why

The Gillette will suit Your Face exactly.
There’s no other razor made that you can adjust to suit your 

individual needs. Buy a GILLETTE—you’ll enjoy it.
Suaderd Set. SAM—Pocket Edition. *5.00 to $6 00- Combination Set. 
JremSSM up. At pour bordyoro dopier’», jeweler’., druggist1, or beber-
duW. Look low tbe GILLETTE DEPOT Sigm.

The Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Limited

Office, eleo hi New Verb. Chicago, London, Eng. 
end Shanghai, Chine.

Factories in Montreal. Boston, Leicester, Bertie 
end Peri*. 290

WORLD'S SKR1KH STARS.

Playt*rs Who Shone In Games For 
__Championship. In Former Year*.

1903 Pitcher Bill Dtncen, Boston.
1905—PI tv her Mathewmm. NVw York
19W» Infieldcrt* Donohtic ami R«thc.

Chicago.
1907 -Cktcher Kllng. Cub*; Ros*lan«l,

1060—Catcher Kllng. Cuba.
19H9 BitlH- Adams. Pittsburg.
1010—Pitcher Coomb*, Second Basc- 

nmn Collin*. Athletic*.
Above I» a hat of heroes brought Into 

the HineUght by tiu- xx-orid'* séries -f ■ 
past decode.- Ju*t now the public i* 
apcctilallng a* to which player* will 
draw niches In the hall of fame In the 
present series. Baker, third baseman 
vf the Athletic*, has already made hi* 
place secure, and so also has Pitcher 
Coombs, of the Athletic*. If Philadel
phia win* It 1* n<»t unlikely that th-* 
names <»f the*** two will go ringing 
down through the nnnal* of ha*« ball a* 
the men who wo» the world-* cham
pionship, for the Mackmen in 1011. How
ever, -the series is not yet ox-er. .and It 
1* Just possible that *ome other player 
might outdo th«* feats of Baker and

Agents Wanted
Gooff. Live. Life insurance agents, 

lady or gentleman. Good reference 
required.

Cell 504 Sayward Block.

SEASON CLOSES.

Closing of the Bowling Green 
This Afternoon.

NOTICE
NOTICE I» hereby given that 1 ln-_^ 

tend to apply to the Board of Licencing 
Commissioners of the Oty of Victoria, 
B. C., at the next Sittings thereof, for 
a transfer of the Retail Liquor Licence 
In respect of the premises known a a 
the "Auto" Saloon, situate at a*U 
Douglas Street. In the Oty «>f Victoria, 
B. C.. from the undersigned to 'John 
Fisher.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., th** li*th day 
of October. 1911.

DO!*LY AMELIA WALLIS.
Applicant.

SWEDISH STOUT*4. tiioOM.

Approach of Olympiad Gives Great Im
petus to Amateur Athletics.

The approach of the Olympic game* lia* 
glx'en a great fillip to athletic enthusiamn 
In Sweden ■“Both sexes are affected, and 
more competitors t liait ever, before are 
striving to secure the national sporting 
luulgc. which la conferred In varying de
gree# on tlio*e qualifying In different 
brandies of athletic*. Tlic Crôwn Prince 
haa won Jiis budge unions; the men, after 
severe traliihig Now 11 fiil* TWn pr««- 
|k>*m! to Issue a special had*-- for women, 
it usually take* eight year* for a man k> 
win through to the crowning triumph* of 
» gold budge, but under the proposed con
ditions for women a silver badge eottSd 
I** won In two or three yeans and a gold 
la*dge after flv’e year*.

To win these triumphs they have In 
PAR* through four tests successful^ First 
they must swim »*t metre*. Then there 
Is, a *i* ed test ell her" running sixty 
metres In twelve second* or 1.metre* 
in t.-n minutes. «>r tf they it» luwipsra» 
they must do at least R» centimetre* ill tlic 
high jtuijp. or-three melitsdn the long 
jump. Tlic third neetkin i* emlurance. 
They must walk t«-n kilometre* in one 
and three-quarter hour*, run ten kilo
metre# in one hour and fifteen minute*, 
or cycle f>ftecn kilometre# In ohe hour, 
Flnaily. there I* the teat of nkill. in which 
they must excel in two Heme out of auto- 
drîvîhï,; «rcüètfT g(VTf, IiinkeV. Yeii<tlTg,n un?.1
or lawn tennl*. .

INffOOlt BOWLING.

You can rdy on a

to rwpood to your i

Tbe barrels have the same wonderful accuracy which enabled the 
Canadian! to make such a fine showing at Bialey, while the 
action i» admittedly the quickest tn existence.

Write 1er illnatrated catalogue and name ol nearest dealer.

ROSS RIFLE CO., QUEBEC ■k%ZrrKt2ïll wA"**"
ft-”1 ---------- .i

The formal dosing of the bowling 
greon at Beacon -Hill take# place till* 
aflernbon. The season I* being ushered j 
out with matches between rink* cap
tained by the president and the vice- 
president.

Tin fa< t that this is the formal dos
ing doe* not* mean that the bowlers 
will have to forego their favorite sport 
until next season. A couple of rlnksj 
will be left open for the use of those 
whose enthusiasm I* proof against thr 
chill* of autumn.

ABCADE BOWUIC ALLEY
In the Pemberton Building 

Basement

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from 10 a. m. to 12 p. m.

BUY THE TIMES

f -1

<§4>o

Tlic Moose quintette took two-ga 
out of three from Hie Striker* at the 
cade alley* last exenlng.» The score*:

1 2 a
Brewaler 'Ik .....................Sul lkb
Wyatt .............. ...................  l-’« 170 II.

........................ IF 131 169

........................ l« 164 In
............ ......................... 17* 1« 172

we 76» 7*1
Striker*.

1 3
. \,.o.19> 179 n>

Kennedy ......... ...................... HR 1M7 130
..................119 141 1&2
........................ 1» 144 ill

Milllnger ......... ........................ !*> 160 ISO

;» »n 681

For 41 Years
Wv have been making Collar*. Cuffn and Shirts for tht- 

most disrrimiiiating gentlrmrn of. Kurojie and America.I We 
have all the style* in vogue ahd have originated many of them. 
We have the ht^st eliniatie eondition* for blenehing. Our ma
terial in LAWN BLKA(ilKI). We do not uhp ehemieaU that 
rut the fabric*.

Ijook for ojir trade murk.

M. Joss ^ Loewenstein
AUSTRIA

Canadian Office 38 Wellington St. Wert, Toronto

J



Treat the folks to TETLEY TEA
A good cup of les In the logical conclusion to â good meal» but it 

nho.uld Jbe a«H>I> tea. Herve tea that will please the folks» and make 
them ask for more. TRTI.RIi TWA la that kind» rich color» fragrant 
aroma, delicious flavor and the well-known refreshing properties found 
In teas of the best growths. •

ALL OROCERB—*1.00 TO 40 CENTS PER POUND.

TETLEY
India and Ceylon Teas

CONSPIRICY TO 
Hit MEN

BONNYCASTLE DALE
IS VICTIM OF A PLOT

Bny Confesses Criminal Plans 
to Get Money From Victoria 

Business Man

Dale at that time did not know what 
the boy meant when he asked for the

The Second case heard yesterday af
ternoon was soon disposed of by Judge 
.Lampman who, after hearing the evi
dence, found the accused not guilty. 
The boy In this charge was John Got ni. 
• ;l

Bonny.

hit] again 
Arthur F
hive been

sti - Dale, ofS.ioke. was thU 
titnl no' gpiltv » charge 
t him by a . boy natne«l 
Dunn, and was shown to

CHINESE SCHOOL 
IS BROKEN INTO

Scholars Behind Locked Door 
Arrested and Charged With 

Playing Game of Fan-T >.n

VTCrrotiTA daily times, Saturday, October 21,1911
..................- — — ■ I . ---------------------- ----------------- - —

REACHES VANCOUVER 
ALONGSIDE BEATRICE

Salvor Tows Injured Steamer 
Into Port—Crossing Gulf 

To-night for Esqulmalt

Vancouver, Oct. 21.—The C, P. R. 
steamer Princess Iteatrlce, Captain 
Douglas Robertson, which went ashore 
In Christy Passage last Saturday 
night, arrived in port last night tn 
tow of the steamer Salvor and to
day la discharging her cargo of sal
mon at the C. P. R. wharf.

The Beatrice shows signs of the 
stranding for there Is a hole In the 
port how. This has been temporarily 
repaired with wood» cement and can
vas and a save-all net Is slung around 
the. patchwork. When pulling off the 
reef on Noble Island, the rudder and 
stern post carried away and this 
wreckage Is lashed to the port side 
of the Salvor. The Beatrice >111 pro?*., 
eped to-night to Victoria and go Into
■ Ir . <1. < k:

Mariners » xp re seed the opinion to
day that*' lights weW> needed <m Mas- 
terman Island and Noble Island, and 
steps will probably t»e taken by the 
various ehifiplng assoc tatlonc urging 
the department of marine to instal 
beacons on these points.

MAYOR SUSPENDS
SMITH’S SENTENCE

(Continued from page 1.)

In connection with the general ques
tion relating to the onglneefshlp a let-

the wlw performsm e
f Winnipeg, the engineer of that city,'

the^vlctlm
nwttre1 -pr -of *

—Tbi-- la the third oase-m 
been n . 4.-ant Judge 
found-'him not ttrtftY on

Win, r Dunn w i> Tv

T ,i conspiracy 
hiak mail ■HDh-
T-whu'lt h—fr-Tg
LàTnpVnân bai
»arh Th,» HV‘- 

-awluJed yesterday af-

inod this

well knov 1

1 nvfrrr
K C. he 
•on?p!racy 
1 business

HT
admitted to pro- Î Entrant*, way 
ti. blackmail a j room at 6 :10 
man of Vlvtdrli

Steven Cbtn>-5e were pressent
I tli police court this momi-ig ti- t1 »\ho came here recentl> on the specu-

.■hff.rK,.,. ,.| ,W |au„„-,,r I.. inn muriwi—imn the etty
result of a raid made by the polk- » U nirlneership of this city. He mm- 

a~ bfrr too tn -ov*r 163 < (Ÿnv* mnv nTf HÎ1 I K*d acntnM the language 'w luch
MsMr- VÜér^rS* r-twnwpfo1'*1 U'*''‘ u,iga~m *l««T»*r IjWll 

... .... , . V'ogineer -Smith «ml lhreaten«‘d that
rUtldi,î ‘ClflkMUUl . , flI„ wa, ,„»d, ...

It ,A-i,invr, solicitor, who will main - , himself and to the. council lie would 
the police | take • legal action to obtain redress.

■ Eh*» .. U*. . was.—htu.

A WÎM petwn 
Imow. when In UK 
Abbey*. hi!l

Don't you think it 
time to get • bottle?
25c end 60c.

Soti eroywhere.
12.

economical requirements of

tain for the fence that 
broke up a night school
g.lthhlltii; was

nd that
t In progress. . •

ay ualnetl to the lock 
o t lock yesterday aft*

as to tht 
the city.

—At the men's meeting at the Y.M. 
C.A. to-morrow afternoon the speak
er will be Rev. C. W. Whyte. Thcrt 
will be no general Bible class owing ' 
to the Mbscncwrof R. C. Home at the 
laymen’s Missionary Convention In 
Vancouver, but the first meeting of, 
the gymnasium men's Bible class wtlli 
be held. In charge of Physical Direc- : 
tor J W Brail. Al 6 o'clock there j 
will be the customary fellowship tea. 
«nd at * o’cbd'k a song service

- —The ladttrs ..f the Ihtwçht-r*
the Umpire, the Canadian «Tiuo and 
the Red Cross Society speut a - UuA>’i 
morning ov.rs.ving th 
of th»* ' Victoria theatre.-for tita even-1 
ing Trafalgar Day performance whi h j 
they are to attend, having th-1 various 
boxes.reserved for them. Ilri'ish and 
Canadian flags are. the predominating 
decoration and the l»oxes are draped 
In them. The shlekls of th^ various 
societies, those used in the corona
tion parade, are artistically >laced 
about the front of .the balconies. To 
the right. »f the stag, is a larcje en
graving <»f Queen Mary, and a shield 
of the King Is near by. A lumber of 
red cross flags arc appropriately 
placed around, and at the front of j 
the stage is a huge duplicate of the. 
royal crown The whole theatre will 
present a pretty sight to those at- !

-TU-
decorations, were In charge of Mrs. 
Pvmberton and Mrs. Hnsell.

i’KRSOXAL.

~ Trv cnrrm arrtved T^stcTttay^grTby 
Dominion hotel from Merritt.

E. H. »**. Girard I 
moral hot-el from 
rTvYr....... .... .

n guest at the Bal- 
the Upper Ncchace

“Well, h- I.H.k -iî a HfïK
yi.isptrlous 'side rm<1 
might be good for.f200 if we eoqld find 
mt » enough i bout him.** Tli • boy »i » * 

^ thoro sr.v tr.utbl*1 they were
pr'pared to knotk the man out. Dunn 

■\tjs 14 years of age on May 2Lst last.

H*k yesterday
| noon. when Constable Bluckstvck 1 

cour’ ! hurst open the locked school room |
-rtir .room -frdiwsc*

though, he by a party of police ortiwrs Tb--y | Lack of force on the part/ of the
Chinese calmly sitting ' engineer In the execution of contracts

| Smith’s statement that flu* city did not 
1 want ai man of Mr. Astley's character

istics. and that he had In-en two years 
in getting rid of men of his stamp and 
haracter. That description was

Îirmigîït about +o— -the -mtggeattwr. ot vWiwr-st
city

ele
r«*und two long taVdes undisturbed-!an«t th.* hustling of lalior. 
by the r»• »iv• or" bursting th- door an*l Another n it-worthy f--«iuri in v.m- 
w(th‘ sTrtes jiTi'd j»- ucffs Tn front Of *hevtlon with the engineering situation 
them carefully spelling out words of which, however, did not come up at the 
one syllable j meeting, wwlb tie- resolution <*f th»- Vic-

•*t\Tist does k-l-t-t-y spell?" asked i purla Latnirers' lfrotectlve Vnlon pass-, 
"tte of the almond-eyed scholars of led unanimously last night. The reso- 
the policemen after . entry had been lution Is as follows; "That we, the 
gain.*.] oth'-rs were spelling out Victoria I .a borers' Protective Union, 
c-a-t and d-o*-g. express our sincere appreciation of Mr.

Th-- room was entered on m warrant Angus Smith, clt> engineer of Victoria, 
secured following on reports that It for his efforts on behalf of the city 
w as used for -gambling. The occu- xx.wker*. and ho| e that h«- will long 
pants made the necessary enquiry . as continue as city engineer of this city." 
to why the police had burst open the
school and-then decided to leave. The 
officers, however, barred th.; door ,in-l 
made a search of the room Beneath 
the floor they found a secret cupboard 
in which were discovered cloths for

ir St I gambling laid-

Having heard the evldeni-e that 
extent judge Lampmàn *19 t » H. B 
It, bertaon. appearing for the cr,)u-n 

-u me going on. Alr_ B'>hvrt-
sou, I refus»- to believe any ls»y who Is 
a» crooked as this on.- is. A olark- 
malier<ls th«* worst kind of man. and I 
refuse to believe him."

The accused was then discharged.
Dunn sa id'he wrote n letter •» a 

ft ivnd lit Vb toria alleging that Dale 
bad committed an offence and suggest- 
,, 4 that the fr‘* nd should go t-> So/?ke 
and take a revolver with hlm an-f s - 
if they could no hold Dale up for $2t>“
A poster i pi t.» the letter road "Tw-i 
hundred bueks, and »hr-n deattl
Louis for mine." The ’ :t r wo*» placed j »'s.*d «n tit-- gam- 
With t i»e n.ail . pus*, bat Dale -secured Th - Chines* w* r. taken to he |r»- 
U and op, iicd it, and b- .«me iware »i . lie- station and th r- searched. In 
tli. contents. I nil they had over $#.00 between them.

• He railed me a scoundrel and in ex- (>ne had $264 and ano|h« r-$2,l0 I«a: ~
. timlnal. apd said In- had open.*}.! it tn the evening _un elderly 

- : 1 I ' " Wh Dal ;• iU« ' station
got the letter he told ih*- bo> he •v..,itd ' moclerfllëly 
toll his father, r.r.d the 1x>y In 11v- bo 
I hi* morning - Id he r- pile»! "W'thl
t , mlniiti • of my father p *• uu:*h:.s - •* - - »........ * ■ - ,
f, |n -hi* d.ack you w ill go »ut on Rotwrt Brown « ngagf ! In a I’ght on 
\ >iV r»e« k." I tlv public .street yesterday This

Data had • nr-i *h boy wltfi th»fuiorntng wimri payltfr 1* Wti into

I the boy
th r* he would 1»*- n th.-v r. mark'd they wen* not fight- 

cam.* out and then he j ing. hut w* re just making amuse-

LOCAL NEWS

a ti,l other artiel- 
- of fan-tan.

The appointment of Don Jose 
Marla Aramendia as consul for Mex- P 
ico at Vancouver has been approved 
l»> the King.

his nitrhf -scho 
Aftvr • ha

'hih*

>d English a<k*'T why' 
iV had been a mated, 
g b**,n friends fer 
rs James Cros< an I.

vf'-rm-tiot

man when h

—St. George's Ball is O.K.

—It Is understood ^hat the appoint
ment of. King's ITtnter- in succession 
to the late Lt.-Col. Wolfenden will be 
made by the exefntlve council next 

• k

- The bridge tournament, organized 
by tin* senior iticmlevrs *>f the ,\ntl- 
Tutjerculosis Society, will take place 
at the residence of Mrs. A. Htuart- 
Roberts«ifi on November 4.

I- icks would ’hr»vc been an *-nd of It 
and he ti - ■ ■! t have got .»ff easy. too. I 
won't *nk- $2t>* from him now. but I 
xv.mbl have theXI-- ----------- -,—,—^  

Replying t - 4ùdge Lampman. Up boy 
#, ;1 -ft \v*H+bl have d»*n»* him more g?od 
: . gt-t tli.- syo "than to start the prose- 
c i ti.*n, and replying to a question front 

~7Tr. Hf-Tmckcn, if he was prepared to 
knock mrt the man whom It was pro- 
1- .sod to V-Uivkmâfil. he replied. "That'* 
v Ifitt.”

A Pinkerton detective named Rvdferts 
\. »s drawn Into the matter and inter- 
vi-*ws b* tw«*vn him and the bov—Dunn 
\ rç bad ' ■' i. Wroth ne li »'••! The 
i \ Rt< yens and > I <• *
h.-l*-ved lo have worked together with 
Hob* rts, and Daly claims that Roberts 

t ■ m s If
T*r»h- would give hint $100. In the first 
car* Dale g*v evidence that Btevens 
vas willing to stop foi $25. although

ment- for thcmselv* ^---------------,------------^------ ---------------------,--------. tA,^.It,,!, rt S- utt. a vagrant, wa- a.-n-f “«Iwt T ron.lsaa to he an tntor.-at- 
t.-nre.l to -W months' Jmpri»onm. nt:11"* and entertaining gathering has 

n.l s..,m who went It foun.l >*een arranged by the Noun* People
f St. Andrew's JRreabylerlan church.

found guilty of having opium

-T-Dela.**  ------------- ------:-----—:
i- ■-! bv Mr Hehncken why 
his friend to tafc** -• r.-v-tl-

m l replie,I. “Oh. thMjand Sam. who was rec
ti.' Pvo Th- two hundredisulltv nf k-cping an opium joint was - , , _

1 1 in bis for Monday ev* ning in the lecture
ion ami was sentçjtçed to four r,Kira °f *be church.

/jfcalth
Restores color to Crsy or 

Faded hsir—Removes Dan
druff and invigorates the Scalp 
—Promotes a luxuriant, 
healthy hair growth-Stopa its 
falling out. Ia not a dye.

Il gut 5*. .1 It..» Snr.« « »"—*»►“ 
raitisl •# gka and denier e >ae> jh.
ImTtmmpU boule Phil* H ay Bpeetehiea Ce.. 
Rewerk. N. J., U. 8. A.

Bay's Berlins Soap •• mw*w
Mr Shnapuo al the Uir end k**».e| thc Sesle 
•lew aed bwkày. aleo tor red. roeffN 
keeJe mod leer 2S< ml Dr.i4.aia
IIPUBI ALL SUBSTITUTES

months' Imprisonment, to run con- 
, irrc.itly •.» -»li the» »1« .month» h* is 
now sentencetka to for b<-lng « joint- 
keeiter He I» entering an appeal 
through J. S. Brandon.

B. (* 11VOBT TEAM.

Who Will Reprew-nt the 
Against lürtyqrgltles.

-—It is forty years ago to-day since 
the " flrsT" grand lodge of “A. F. and Â. 
M: of the British Columbia Jurlsdlc- 
iTnh was organizer! by the tmion of 
three lodg s on th«- English and five on 
the Scottish register lit this province.

—Almost all the Jlcketn for the V. 
M r. A. course of lectures, which be
gin on Nevember 1, have bt*en sub- 
»cril>cd, and a pleasant season is an
ticipated I». W. Ford, cartoonist, will 
occupy the first evening of the series.

A complete list of th*- ffdgby f.nt- 
l»ali players who will represent Brit Isis 
Columbia ngnlust the I'niversitks of
, iin rnln and ffrsnford has Re Itj °-------
been given out. In the s<iuad are j —The Saturday Danr-lng Club will 
f>l x n Victoria bien and twelv • Van- , hoM their hvxt <lan<-*- this evening at 
c-mverit» s The latter supply the ma-, 18.30 in th,- A.O.F. hall. Broad street 
J*>rity of the thn-c-quarteni, while the The following programme

At the West holme hotel are 
W. Clark and da lighter frost

Mrs T
Lady-

the tnanse. Victoria west, the guest of 
Mrs. MacRae.

Hon WlIItaTTV Tempteman ret urne<l i»> 
tlie city from Ottawa on yesterday 
RfurMoa’a host

Recent arrivals from London. Eng.. 
at the Empress hotel, are Mr. and Mrs. 
T>*e White ford and F. O. Isaac.

F. P. Drummond, the wall-known 
prospector, has arrived at the King 
Edward hotel front New York for a 
brief stay In the city.

T. Wilson, of the federal horticultural 
department, was a visitor to the city 
yesterday on business from Vancouver, 
knd returned on the evening boat.

Wm. Galt, of the city hall staff, will 
sing “Rule Britannia" by special re- 
quest at the Navy league meeting In 
Victoria theatre to-night.

INSIDE

INVESTMENTS
Victor!»’• Business District Is undergoing such aggressive expansion that 

property now considered as semi-business must shortly be known as Inside 

Business Property. There are a few streets which spring directly from the 

heart of down town which will directly become the main arteries of the busi

ness section. Among these Is View street. View street property has greatly 

enhanced in values In the last few months and the indications at$ that there 

will be even greater increase in the near future.

We have six lots on this street neat Cook street which we can offer at a 

price considerably below that of surrounding properties. These tots have a 

frontage of 40 feet each on View street s,nd a depth of 120 feet.

Price $5,000 Per Lot
TERMS—0NE QUARTER CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18, 24, 30 MONTHS 

We would be pleased to show you these lots to-day.

investment
Island Investment Co.
-J-~J LIMITED
Say ward Block Phone 1494

Agents Paelfie Const Fire Insurance Company

- 1

OBITUARY RECORD

form.-r ;,rt* strongly represented on the* 
forward ilhe>1The team is:

Backs, Johnson. Jewttt; t hive-qua r- 
t rs, Dean. Elliott. Rtoesa. Metfulgnn/ 
Vine at, Thomgju Imlf-hackn. »Sfl3Ei
eBpeher^-ijake».....Mrabs»eaiii faenaianria. i
;«t.'ri.*y. Mill. r. J-ffs. Str.ik. r. Strap- 

Hon. At-kland. Brown. Mel»ellaii. Smith, 
Fox, jlulroyd. Durant.

The mgtrhee to be played are against 
Berkeley. October 25 and October 2s and 
against Sianfonl November 1 an«l No- 
vember. 4. The t'lmnks of the dub are 
du,- K. E. Blackwood, the Northrtn Pn- 
clflt ag'nt, who has gone to great trou
ble to make the journey for the tean, 
as pleasâiîl as possible. He secured 
them'a private Pullman and Is filniaelf 
g«»mg to Seattle with the team to see 
them off and to make final arrange
ment* for the journey.

Miss Smith and her associates In the 
Oriental Home. 732 Cormorant street, 
will receive on Monday next from 3 to 
6. and the fourth Monday -of- each 
month thereafter. " M

Bn».'W. II. Polklnghorn»-. ' the Grand 
President of the Sons of St. George, Is 
visiting Ink man I*Hlge at Nanaimo to- 
«•ay. On Monday . v niugj he visita 
Milton l,otlge In tills city, and prépara— 
tl,»ns an- la ing made to give him a 
cordial welcome.

Farqutiar Mat rae is now pleasantly 
situated In Haney, where he lias o|a*n- 
**d a branch of the Bank of Montreal. 
Mrs. Mat rae and daughter Betty are 
the guests of Mr and Mrs. Bryinner 
until after Christmas.

K A Conner, Ktnpfw hold, on a 
business trip to Vancouver. Mr Con - 
nor has taken up his residence in Vic
toria permanently after several years 
of engin, <*rlng and t ontracting work in 
and about Tacoma. Wash. He was the 
designer ami builder of the Tacoma 
High school stadium.

On Saturday last In Vancouver MU» 
Pullen-Burry was the gin st of honor 
at a tea given by Mrsv.C. R. Townley. 
A number of the ladles of the Vancou
ver branch of the Wôm**h’s Press Club 
took th, opportunity -to meet the au- 

jthoremx who is In Canada on commis
sion to write a U».,k of our country.

Among the latest arrivals In th**- rlty 
Js Mrs. LoWiV. wife of the late James 

three-steÿ». Gavotte. i;.>Wry. lns|»ector-genera1 local. govern- 
minuet, three-step, m.-nt b*»ard. London. England. Mr*, 
waltz. Hj»s_ Çt,ch- . Luxvry.Ik UtiLUUiled- u.ith. tin* city, and it*

of dances
been arranged : Walt*, two- 

step. three-step",~ waltz, schottlsche. 
two-step, waltz 
waltz, two-st**p.
waltz, two-atep, __—--
ja ac.'a
and catchiest *.t dance music.

—In connection with the swimming 
club' there was a meeting held at the 
Y.M .C.A yesterday of flu* executive 
to conclude the arrangements Tor th** 
championship meeting of Monday. 
The heat*t for the raceo, vt-ere drawn, 
and an intimation made that there 
will be a tul» race during the evening. 
The ladies' auxiliary will provide re
freshments for the official* and com
petitors after the contests are over.

—Mett me at the Ball.

stands why 
instead of

i'he had to come to her. son 
his n-turning to-the Old

A very pretty wedding was solemn- 
land on Tuesday • \ -ning last at si. 
Paul’s Lutheran ehurch by Rev. Otto 
Gerblch. the contracting parties being 
Mias Anna Elizabeth Svhmelz. oldest

Th»- death occurred yesterday of 
Thomas William Seward, aged 79. a 
wall known resident of this city. De
ceased was born In Weymouth, Eng
land. He is sur\i\ed by his widow 
and two children. A private funeral 
has been arranged to take plaee on 
Monday afternoon at 2.30 from the B.
< V Funeral Pumishtng Parlors.

The funeral of the late Stephen 
Christian Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Johnson, formerly of this city but 
now resident In Vancouver, took place 
from the Hanna & Thomson chapel 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. The cor
tege proceeded t«» Ht. John's church, 
where services were conducted by the 
Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard. There was a 
large number of floral offerings re
ceived. Many young friends ,of the de
ceased attended. The pallbearers were
B. Johnson. « ►. < 'rowther. H. SI vert z, P. 
Sprinkling, A. Pike, J. It. Johnson. In
terment was made in Rosa Bay ceme
tery.

The funeral of tip; late Ernest Bier- 
man, who died In lv»s Angeles October

took i 1 tee from the M inna & Thom - 
ion chapel this afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Services wef*e conducted by the Rev. 
P. H. Drahn. Interment was made in 
the Ross Bay cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
'Ann FliVnertv will take place from the 
family residence. Ptnnerty- r<»ad, t’ad- 
Uoro Bay district, at h o'clock on Mon- 
day morning, and at 9 from the Roman 
Catholic cathedral, wivre services will 
be conducted by the Rev. Path* r Le-

At the'funeral of the late William A. 
Amderron. which took place from the 
family residence. 714 Queen's avenue, 
yeiterday afternoon at _2,;10 o cIqcJl. 
sendees were conducted at the house 
fcnd gray—ide i-» i< B. McMIcklpg. of 
Vancouver sn8 Qu&dtâ Lodge, No 
A. F. & K. M. The funeral wks held 
un,1er tlu* |»ersonal direction of Wor
shipful Master J. V. McNeill,-of the 
same lodge. The pallbt arcre were: V. 
W. Stewart, J W. Robinson. J. G. 
Poster. A. Wright. George Perdue and 
one other. The member* of the Vic
toria Aerie, No. 12, Fraternal Order of 
Eagles, were present In large numbers 
and under the direction of President T. 
P. Geld pnld their last respects to the 
deceased brother. Besides those rela
tives mentioned yesterday deceased is 
survived by a father and six sisters In 
Aberdeen. Scotland.

$1000.00 For Somebody
For quick sale I can let you have about 4acres on Wilkinson Road, 

Close to Saanich Car Line, containing cv*> five-room cottage, large 
barn and chicken houses: also two wells, for $3500. on easy terms. 
Property includes sonic rock btit hr musth* trrei and cleared and com
mands glorious view. This price Is $1000 below adjoining property. 
Dt me show you this snap.

R. P. CLARK
Care of Wm. Monteiih A- Co.; Lt.d., 1218 Langley Street.

Can. Put-. Oil .............................
Alberta Coal * « 'oke ............
Diamond Vala Coal & Coke..
Granby ....................... .........
Inb-rnational Coal * C«»kt* 
Nicola Valley « ’oal Sc Cok*-..
Royal Collieries ...................
Western « *oaI A- < ’oke ........
Mat let>j.a Oil ....... ........................
It. C. Parkers, com. ................
B. C. Permanent l.oan .............
<\ N, P. Fisheries ...................
Dominion Trust Co..........
Great West Permanent (a».. 
Great West Permanent (hi..
Stewart Land ............  ........
Bitter Creek ........ ................
( lim ier Creek. .............................
Lnsqaett .........................  .............
Lucky Calumet .........................
Lucky Jim Zinc .......................
Main Bref ...................................
Nugget Gold .........................
Portland Cnnal .......... .......
Portland Wonder ......................
Rambler Cariboo .....................
Red Cliffs ..'.................................
Snowstorm .......................  .........
Snowsh*» .... ....... .
Slew art M & I)..........................
< ’oronatton .................................. .
Kootenay ........................................
Standard laud ..........................

.15 Nat. R1s«*Hit ............ . .. .....123* 117
0! JC Nev. Cone............................. ....... hit 14
ft)

.l»5* 
:t: * N. Y c............... ................ ... îft'd 105*

.57* N A w................................. ....... 184 m 1*8
CT> .10 Read n« ............................... .... 14i*i 139* iik

08* Vi Rvp. Iron A 8le**I ......... .......22| 221 224
1ft* Uoci. Inland ..................... .........U -i.

«Q itg3 X I» ....... lukl 109 IV*
.•>) Railway ................... 4... 291 2HÏ 29

127.011 Twin City ......................... ....... l*«l W64 i w*
v. P .......1Cti 1621 îm

127.» r. H r&ijbber ....... .•.......... ..........4*4 42*
mao m : .............. •»!*1 59-â

Utah Copper ..................... HI Mi
» Wuba 1 ....... 2»t r5 23*

NEW YORK CvTTON MARKET.

Sales.

1 \y» '.'VHiisnu A
-N. w V. »rk. (.* t. 21

r.p'n Big! . I.UW. «’lose

Feb. ....................... ‘.).39-ei
March ................... . 9.47» r* .56 9. K> 9 41-46
April .....................
May ....................... (MÎ3 .» 68 9 A3 9.57-69

July ................. . 9.7! 9.75 9i3 h.89-79
Aug........................... ' »"4-At
Oct............................ 9 21 9.28 • Jt-»i
Dfc..................... 9 44 9. a 9 rr-ft,

Mi) Coronation 
,0»a Maricopa Oil .. 

f».«ro Marteupa OH 
I.Oft» C. N W Oil

■ 411

CHICAGO GRAIN

(By Courtesy F. W

BOY SCOl'TH ANNVAL. *

Owing to the large amount of • business
unTfirFirir vr<Tbria tt<>v~sewnt»- ssocra -
unf it wifrdtfw mm**
was d«-c4dvd to udj,airn after transacting
a certain'quantity tit business till Nov-.
14.

Th** principal d -étalon retu'loul was to 
divide the iflflv- of secretary treasurer, 
which A. O Hughes resigne,! on taking 

] «liter tlie position of scoutmkste, of Hte
* Ighth troop. an*l to dtvld the duties be- 
j tween B'-auniont Hoggs ;ts t»ecretary. and
* Edwin Frgmpton a* treaattser.

........................................"21

.......................... . ->21

AIN M ARK ET.

Y. Stevenson A Co.l
Chi, Oct. 21

Opt*n High !a»w ('lose

. mu 10« mu 1023

. 108* 107 106* 1061

. l'«0* Mm* 99* 100,

. ftii <M| «i l
. 671 «7| *>: 6H*

67 b' «W1 «61

. 491 484 48 48;
-d :-W 50*

• 17) «:* 474

15.87 5.96 16.77 15.8»
16.16 lU.a7 J5.X7 1HAÙ

j —.At the roller skating rink this 
I evening there will be a mile raoe be- 
I tween Alexander and Sprinkling, a* a 
| final to a series of contests.. The 
previous races were over 
< ourse, but this will be

—Tenders are being called by
the Victoria Steam luiundry ^ Co., j wore a dress of pale blue pongee trlm- 
l.td... for the construction of their ined with lace. After the ceremony, a 
new li|«M*k - on North Park street, I reception was held at the home of the. 

half-mile ! which is to be replete with modern bride'* parent*. 2024 Chamber- street, 
double j equipments of machinery and fittings. \ The yo^ng couple were the recipients

daughter -of Mrs. Srhmelz, of this city, j |ipV. Will Is in Marion was elects,! elmlr- 
and Mr. Normand He»*, of Phllailel- man. and M*-wsrs. Crompton and Young 
phla. Pa. The - bride wa* gowned In a j »« auditors, and the following memb-r* 
dress of w hite *tlk~~mulL. trimmed with lwere apiMiinLtl to tik> executive commit- 
la ce and tnserrton, and the xvil trim - * R V Han ey, H H Woelleon. D. 
med with orange blossom*, and her i Janie*. J. E Andrew* and H H.
*,.ln*-e« ey -ult n. a wet tailor,-.1 : A voir of tl»nli« wa. t. the .port,
ranime «f brawn cloth. The bridesmaid , w,,lc" *"* re e,*w'd ""

For Saie and 
F. CsmpôtU.

Recommended by D.

Un* «IjHtanw. and th»* former compel! - i Tenders close on. ^Monday afterno«»n. 
tors therefore threaten to protest. ' The building If* to consist of rein- 
EithtVi^tSF TWhsmulr or Miss Combe forced concrete. $nd will. It Is under
will present the medal to . the success-j stood, be an accession to the archl- 
ful contestant. ( levtural features of tb^ city as well

of many useful and Imndsome presents 
from their ««any friends. They left for 
Vancouver on their honeymoon, and on 
their return will take up their resi
dents at &il Shakespeare street.

clamatlon. and the retiring secretary. A. 
O. Hughes, was also thanked for his valu
able *ervk*#*à. Lt.-Col. Hall presided.

VICTORIA STOCK EX CHANG R

Victoria, Oct. 21.
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Canadian Oil ......... M .06
American Canadian Dll .... ,r .14* .18
Canadian Nutlhweel Oil .... .92 •82*

Jan.........................
May ...................

Short Itihe— 
Jan. .....................
May .....................

NEW YORK STOCKS.

(By Courtesy K;

Amal. Cupper ..................
Amn. Car. * Foundry
A run. Cottoq Oil ............
Amn. ftinettlng 
Amn. Tobacco.
Atchison ...........
B. * O................
C. P R. ........
C. * O................
C.. M A 8L..P.J 
Con. Gas .......
Erie ................. .
Do.. 1st pref. .
Gold field Cons.
G. N.. prof ....
O. N. Ore etfs.
I^lilgh Valley 
Mo. Pacific ....

W. Stevenson A Co. l 
New York. Oct. 21. 

High. I/ow. Bid. 
54* m at 
4*t «t <7| 

4*t 4«5 40

.. «J «1 
107| 1i«{ 

.97* 97

.23.4 229$ 
7H 71*

. 40i *H »1

EDUCATIONAL

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

For Boys
Next term begins Wednesday. Sep • 

tember f.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields 

Accommodation for 160 Boarders 
Organized Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and H.M.CL 

W.RDiCN:
Rev. W W Bolton. M A (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Rarnacle. Esq (Ix>nd. Unlv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
r or H'itprxini arpty “ "1* ntimf.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

EDWARD FISHER, MUS. DOC. 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR 

Attendance laid ..ason IMt. Studeali
New r*ZZ Bvl'nb** “«• (’***'■■

Veer iMk."™ pagee. mailed on 

Applleatlen.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION.

...............^ ^îir. 11. KIRKPATRICK. PKD.. Prleclpal
—....... Public Reading. Onuory, Wiyalcel

and Vocal Culture, i dramatic Art. aad 
Literature. Special

r



The Best Buys
CENTRAL

VIEW STREET. tiOxl^O; a business site

n-PRIM Kss
Price ...

NORTH WARD
AVENUE. .VixlL’V: .1t.se te

at miiilential
..87,500

ami park1.
...81,500

ICTORI^ DAILY TLMKS, SATURDAY. OCTOUHK 21, 1911

COMING WEEK BUSY 
ONE WITH SHIPPING

Seven Steamships Due to Ar
rive and Depart From Outer 

Docks—Past Week Good

JAMES BAY
SUPERIOR STREET. Wfci 120: the cheapen! lot in the ilistriet.

Price ......... ...............................

FAIRFIELD
CORSER LIXDEX AXU. DALLAS.

Pr ce .................................... .. ..............

82.100

Tien hreeaea. _
.......... $2,:;oo

FBRNWOOD
EDMONTON ROAft. 50x116; level tml lgr^i]

™.. "ROCKLAND PARK
At TON STREET, p 1x120; rm k ...................

VICTORIA A VENTE.
n

OAK BAY
30x1:111; I.ak Irei

WILLOWS
BOURVIllKK STREET. 50x120: hearing fruit trei

VERNE PLACE:
VICTORIA WEST

50x12:!; near the water

ESQUIMALT
(IREENWOOI) A VENTE. 44x1:17 ; jfine lie,
Let ns shun vi.it th< or «.thers XXV have what

shoo

8750

8850

$900

$1.300

... $soo
M.n want.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.

Victoria1* waterfront during the coin- 
j ing week xx III [>r«-r» nt a very busy ap
pearance a « no fewer than wren big 
steamships arc .scheduled to arrive and 
ti« part. The «hipping l* well scattered 
for the week and the longshoremen 
u ill not |#e overworked as on *om^ <tv- 
casions. Only up Wednesday' v. lll there 
be Two vessels in p«»H, the remainder 
vf lliv steamships arriving and suiting 
ui the fate of -one « tu b day.

On MmrtLiy lia d<><ks will hf cleat. 
• ui^oji Tuesday the Nippon 'Yuscri 
Kaislm Unci lnaba Marti, ('apt. T**in-
ii.ug.. x\ U sa11 ter Yokohama and
Hongkong with every stateroom «hoard 
.1 i iii,. a and a f;'11 cargo "t "tv at. 
flour, aalmoti and gcwFrul merehamilse-. 
Humi tim« - Wednesday ihd steam- 
slilp Sudu Mai . * '.-i lx" hards. efTIU
N'iltpin .flp 1-, should <!«•« h from'the * i- 
. at. and lift K- M X. Empress of Ja- 
inm, Capt. Robinson, is scheduled .to 
•ill the same «.lay for th- Ear Hast.

It is tigured that the Blue Funnet 
liner t’vclops will reach, port late 
Thursday night from Liverpool via Yo
kohama. This is th* first voyagt of the 
Holt st'-amshlp in tin trans-Parltte 
trade for several years, she having 
bet n engaged Cur some time in the ser
vi.. iHxritn th«N»id Country and the 
orient. As l* usually the vane with the 
Blue Fun ml lets th< « 'v. lop* is bringing 
a * ..pa, It y cargo of freight for Victoria. 
Vancouver a ml Puget Hound port s.

Saturday will act the silling* of the 
Osaka Shosen Ka:-ha - liner Mexico 
Mai u fôr Yokohama with a monster 
cargo of general' freight, in. hiding 
tttïkTv TTTïïïr ITmPw hrift. - - 
-xpwud here th* same day from Sa- 
■jipq / ’mi/, uuii .,1^1—Hiii ii.*i|i.;.lmi.i Lh-. 
"'Vtb'iV «4 the «mil lirti'tV«i»k
iTi • . !o<.ing~*x* < h has W j. l-hmI «me 
ma» tleep h-b vessel* d*nit[ng at th* 
««liter wUarv.es,

ONLY ONE STEAMER 
NORTH NEXT MONTH

FIFTEEN 
DAYS OFF TRIANGLE

G J. P. Withdrawing Prince 
George From Run—Rupert 
Continues Same Schedule

Quadra in Port After Having 
Rough Time Off West Coast 
—Going to Langara Island

521 Fort Street

WIRELESS REPORTS

SHORTAGE OF COAL
DELAYS LONSDALE

Steamship Wasted Several 
Days at Union Bay—Cleared 

This Morning for Mexico

tr

Owing to a sitvrtage of coal at the 
Vnion Bay . hunkers, the Vanadian- 
Mexiean liner, ('apt. Bales, did not 
sail from this p*«rt ter Salma Crux un- 
tll-Ajhla- afternoon. i*elng about four 
days late. She reached tn«- coaling 
port earLy this week to load a con
signment of black diamonds f«»r her 
Mexican .ports of call but had to lie 
idle there for some time until the sup
ply was replenished.

When the Lonsdale cleared from the 
outer do< ks she had a full cargo f* 
the south. After discharging 
northbound freight, at Vancouver the 
steamship shifted to the Fraser Riv«>r 
mills and there took on inwards of a 
million feet of timber Several thous
and tons of coal when taken aboard 
at Union Hay and at Victoria and 
Vancouver- the vessel loaded ronsld-

• « rable g» neral freight.
The next southbound sailing in the 

Mexican ser-* ice will t*e made by the 
steamship Strathdeue. which ha* been 
« bartered to replace the Henley. Thi* 
u. a vekgçl h.ts just arrived at San

'T'rancls* o with » <arg< «*f r«»k3 for th.- 
U S: government and will tome north 
x ery shortly to - ommence loading fur 
her trip According to the present ar, 
rangements the Strathden» will make 
but on«- voyage and will then be re
placed by the Beckenham. When the 
three new Ft earn'd! tp* owned by J. H. 
Welsfortl. w h«* recently acquired th*

City *f Pui bla. Sun Francisco: Ruck 
«nan. San Franchîtes;' Jefferson. Alas
ka; Hyadee. Honolulu ; Roeecrans. Han 

" T'rdnëfr^ëo -BtfiTWU ww* Virtnrta: 
Nome; Bertha. Alaska ; J« Yferson. Al
aska: Pr.-sldent, Ran Francisco.

CLEARS FOR COAST 
WITH MANY PEOPLE

Tees (Sails for Holberg With 
Big Passenger List—May 

Leaves for Skagway

Oct. 21,
Faint Grey—Clear; 4Û;

Only one more trip will be made to 
Prince Rupert this wittier by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific steamer Prln< 
George. Capt. Frank Saunders, as ac
cording to'the new schedule. Just drawn 
up by the official* of the company, lh* 
vessel Is to be withdrawn on Novein 
ber 1, and only a weekly service maln- 
ralned to the north. The Prince Rui**rt 
is to continue operating on the same 
time lable during the winter months 
asf she- tws been th*s smmfWFr.......

For s«mie time past the officials have 
been drafting'» new schedule for t'helr 
boats. on Nave inker 1 the Prince 
(h-org.- w|i| make fast to the company's 
«l.s ks here and He tor aavaral. - 
months. Shy will be equlpi**! with oil 
burners and gfven'ber'^ a rffitill dVST- 
hatrf, TYre Prin. e Rupert. Uapr. Barney 
Johnson, will ty* laid up when the work 
m the George 1* compjetAl. anrl under

go a sflhirer -iVeinisfiir. When the' wmf* 
weekly schedule starts next spring the 
two vessels will "both be oil burners, 
and It Is expected that they will add a 
lltlte to their speed.

The Hteamer Prince John. Capt. Weir- 
mouth, which ha* been connecting with 
the big steamers at Print e Kupert fof 
the past month and taking the passen
ger* bound for Stewart on to their 
<b stinatk'm. will be op.-iaietl on a new 
schedule. She I* to meet the Prtity c 
Rupert on her arrival at the G. -T. P 
t«*rinlna? and proceed. to the Portland 
Canal town, hut the rest of the week 
will be used In calling at coast towns 
and -the Queen charlotte Island*. 
Among -the- pm-iu of u-ali wttt Be”PorTt 
Simpson. Kim-olith. Refuge Bay. Skid* • 
-■•t'- Qu, * n « ’harlo! r. « j ; v I'.o ..U

port. Jed rtity;-TiH;i, Rose Har- 
b« « t*7 'N.« dr n ^ TT;ï fYvrr unit Tfia ssiÿj^.- . 

yTh* Prince Albert,. C«piA bunyan M< 
U'«-nsie, and tho liewrtette. t*Mpt ftncYc- 
hoBx. wiil continue on the run . t- 
northern British Columbia itorts .lur 
Ingthe winter ni’JUMb* The-Pllflceliu 
Ie-' ( tx ill arffv -• here on Sunday morn- 
ing* at f> o'cl.uk. sail for Seattle at 1»

■YtTYTt r.■-tunV Tiër,rorT“.\1 <»n«lay* at 6 a m .
sailing for the n»>rfh at 10 a.m.

filormbound for fifteen days off Tri
angle Island and encountering heavy 
weather during the greater part of the 
time she was off the west coast, the 
.steamer Quadra. Capt. Havkett. of the 
marine and Asheries department, ar
rived in port last night. She has been 
away from port for several weeks de
livering stores and supplies at the 
lighthouses at both the east and west 
coast*. The steamer went north by the 
inside 'passage "ëme'wütfVoutside.

For fifteen days the Quadra made at - 
tempts to land stores and supplie* at 
Triangle, but the heavy weather frus- 
trated each effort. The wind at time* 
was blowing 70 miles an hour and the 
«au» stirred up were tremendous. On. 
spine days the w. ather was s** wvere 
that the Quadra was unable to put out.
<’apt. Hat Kelt states that the Wind was 
limn the southeast and that 11 blew 
with hurricane force. When the storm 
abated somewhat they were able IQ 
land the st.vres. but the Work was ac
complished under great difficulties, the 
boat being in danger of being swamp- 

il many times.
After the steamer passed out from 

Quatsino last Monday she ex|H-rl«*nced 
splendid weather until reaching port. 
Going north by the Inside passage the 
>learner had gu«sl weather and among 
.th»- places called at was Kgg Island, 
where a great deal of material was

Tbi Quadra i< io bt ail north In
r. vv days to l^mgara island with nui- 

it»r iiie-. iutbtkMUiie. now 
ing constructed there. She will loid a 
larg«- shlpihcnt of lumber at one of the
local nittlTt;- ".------------------------------ *-------- s-----

SAILED 2.(01000

Captain of New Zealand Steamship ILiS- 
JDi*tingnn*h«>«l RprortL-Ti\»rty -Five 

Ytfitr* at S«»a.

British Columbia 
Coast Service

NOTICE
The trip uf the I’rineew Royal from Victoria to Skagway Ovt. 

23 has been .•um-.TletL

L. D. CllETlIAM
1102 Gox-ernment Street. City Passenger Agent

Esquimau and 
Nanaimo Railway

THAMtSGIVIIIG DAY EXCURSION
October. 30th, 1911

Netwrpn fit! points on the EsquimaTt and Nanaimo Railway, 
regular first class fare and onv-fifth for the round trip. Tickets 
on sale Oft. 28, 2!> and .10. Final return limit Oct. 31, 1911.

L D. CHCTHAM
1102 Government Stre»*t District Passeupr*‘r Agent

the service t«> Mexico will h«* faster 
and m««re efficient.

Agents of the company expect that 
the llenley will'arrive, in ^<*rt towards 
the end of the month. Hhe left 8a- 
llnn »>rtX several «lays ago with aliuut 
2.&00 ton* uf K*n«-rml freight.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Every a \ a liable berth aboard the 
r P R steamer T« ew. ('apt. Gillum, 
which sailed from h*-n- last night for 
Holberg and way port*, was takwn 
and cots hud to be arranged about 
the ship for thoe«- unable to get state
room*. The West ('oast st»-amer had 
an exceedingly hirge list of passen
ger*. many of wh««m wer«- bound for 
Alberni and Ula>;oN^ot. At the pre
sent lime lh« re ts much travel be
tween here and the West Coast town*, 
and the Tee» on every trip ha* a g»*od 
list of pn«-sengers.

Among th«*se who salletl last night 
on the st«itm«-r wen- the following: 
A K Pilling. X F Whitehead. 
8daJT.', May .11 n

w

Ï iaxu1 •“C'ifeTtrr" - rn TVrr* - 8Ur4A4- -TMZ 
sea sm«*»th.

TaU*>sh Clear: wind N. E:. -6 miles; 
3'«.12: 5s; sett moderate; «nit. steamer 
Tictorta Xt IF- p.-W « »tea mer president 
at S.30 p.m.; in. a steamer at 5.25 a.m.

Fa«'he»»a—t'lear; calm; 29*6; 4b; sea 
moderate.

Estevan— Clear; calm; bs>5; 4b; sea 
moderate.

Trlangk* F-»gg> ; rain; wind N. K.. 
2«> mil»*; 2tf.52; 43; «8n*e seaward.
8poke Princes* Mary in Queen (’harl
ot te Sound at 8 p.m.. n««rthhuuntl.

Ikeda—Cloudy; wind N. W.; 39.12; 4k; 
sea moderate.

Prin« «• Rupert—Cl«mdy;; calm; Su.24; 
44: xra moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast ; wind 
west ; sea *in<H»th.

Noon.
Point Grey.—Clear: «aim; foggy ; 

3u.ll; 53; sea smooth.
Cape Ixia—t'lear; wind N.W., light; 

30.14; 55: sea smooth.
Tatoosh.—Clear; wind N. E., 24 

miles, 3u.ll; 53: sea moderate.
Pavhena. —«'lear; w ind S. E. ; 29 90; 

60; sea moderate; sp««ke Tees at Clo- 
ooee at 11.30 a in.

Este van.—('lear; cairn: 29.72; 52; sea 
smooth.

Triangle --Foggy: wind N. W. 15 
miles; 29.52: 42; dense seaward.

Ikeda.—Cloudy ; wind east; 10.12; 
4k' ; mmlerate sea.

Prince KupeVt.—Overcast: calm. 
30.14; 56, sea- smooth: in. Prim es* 
R«iyal. at k.30 a. m.. «.ut again north- 
t»«»un<l at 10.30 a. m. ; in. iTInce John, 
at 5 a. .in.; in, William Jolliffe, at 10

MARINE NOTES

kins. Mrs. Annala- m- ___
Leesun. l. A. Th«,ma*. If Drain. Al- Î Tree
i.ert Nelgon. O. A Shefberg., W. J. :smooth
I5.-V . 1 Iii.il; Ji-hii Eiu !• II. M MS Al»- j t 
person. Mr- Murray ami M«‘*-rs Ely.
Smith. Uomlman and Oardlm-r. The 
Tee* also ha«l a full cargo of neral 
freight, which consisted chiefly of 
stores and mppHes.

Another C.P.lt. steamer cleared

oint. • »v er« ast;

arrivé Jirre from this put l l«*t night. Ih« JPeIm*

SHIPPING GUIDE

May, Capt Mcl^-od. She sailed f<«r 
Print ■ Rupert and Skagway. and car
ried a good crowd *!* pas*» ng- r* a* 

II as a fair cargo of freight. J. H ,

OCkAN STEAMSKtPa. 
Frem the Orient

» j Bathi Maru —................. .

Monte* 111:1 . • .-a « rr«; •rm**'* . . i ■ . . . .
* Chicago Marti .......

From Australia.
Ma rama ................................

Oet S 
Nov.

Nov.

San Ffa ht i*. « . Arrived: Steamers 
San Jacinto. V*» ntur» : G» org- NX . El
der. N o«« mite Yalr. Handoii L<»h 
Ang« les; Govern* v 8an DV go; Eliza 
b, tii H t . ' Hllonian. Hoholdhi;
Unimak. Kodiak; H“lle of Scotland.

. .Xanüipr.-, H:., k It n. G.l.i tosl ; on

Pr
p^rTHT

•* «ïno Dollar. Lr 
Nanaimo; Joh.m 

XV. Elder. Portland.

; *. • icIT > t'TiotnfeF
Hiver. S..il* d:

,\ ngel. à.

lirvan. f«>r Skagwny. aiid A. Il Bld 
dale, princ** Rupert, were among the I 
local passengers bo<*k< <1 f**r th* trip. |
The May returned to the Inner d«*iks 
y est er«la y "afternoon aft* r having h« r 
hull cp-aned uhd painted at the H Ç.
Marine Railway.

According to wire le*» message* re- 
celved h* re th- G.T P. steamer Prlnc 
Rupert, Capt. Barney .I<»hn.*«in. will 
arriv’- in ptfrt to-murrow morning 
on time. Many iias«« nger* dr*- com- jBlraihtlene 
ng south on lh- vess.-l from Prince ; For Liverpool.
Rupert She will make her regular lullerophon . ... .......
trip to Seatll- in th.- morning, ami ^ For Australia,
will «dear fr«.m h* r« for Xh- north on z :,la"'lie :

•rile Jo.| uge.1t-, COASTWISE STEAMERS.
' . ■ 1 1 - '

Li-—.-

M .

Frem Liverpool.

From Mexico 

From Antwerp.

F«r the Orient
Mnr.i .....................................

For Moalao.

Th** steam schooner Gravw<>od Is re- 
ixirted arriv ing Th uésdaÿa t LhsAh- 
geh-s from Ta«‘oma with a cargo of 
lumber.

The Blue Funnel liner H« llerophon 
shifted fr«*m here Thursday to load 
lumber, flour, wheat and general 
freight for the Orient and Liverpool.

The * British steamer Kthelw«dlT ar
rived at Lorvnc*» Mnr«iu«-s. Delugou 
Bflt Octoljer .12, 75 Ua>* out from the 
Columbia River, with 3.650.000 f«?et of 
lumber, x alu« d at 642.319.

XX'ith a full, cargo of general fn-ight 
and many luissengers. the ('. P. R. 
steamer Queen City will arrive In port 
to»morruw aftermam from east coast

Bringing many |>assengers from the 
islands, the C. P. R. steamer Joan, 
Capt. Gilchrist, arrived In p«»rt this 
morning. She sails again to-morrow- 
morning. . -

The Norwegian steamer Cuzco ar
rived on the Souutl Thursday from 
Mexico an«l west coast ports. She will 
take 2.590' tons of bunker coal before 
going, to Tacoma to «lischarge ore and 
nitrate. The Cuzco Is Awned by XV. 
R. Grave * Co.

XX'hHr the damage to th»- hull «if the 
iilsaM«*«T a'hftftixT XX' HE tarn N »>t t in g bant 
Is slight an«l the repairs will not cost 
above $ 1.004. it is estimated that. In
dicting d«»ckinu, the expense of r-d’-iIc
ing the vessel by putting In new 

|masts, equipping her sails an*l gear 
and fixing her hull will amount to 1k*- 
twren 615.0(H) «n«l 620,009.

The Russian barque Isabel Browne 
salle<l yesterday for the United King
dom with a <*argo nf grain. The 
harken tine deorgiwfc —tiled for Au*- 

ilh a carg«« of lumber fr- ni 
Knappton. The British steamer Su- 
vtrlc arrived Thursday evening frytn 
the Orient \ia Seattle. The British 
st* amer Anerley 1 ft yesterday for 
Melbourne with a « argo of lumber.

Th- New Zealand Shipping Company's 
T.~;Tm-,f'ltê"ïï'iK*E'rwTr piynmu’Yi n* nm ■ 

ly on her miild*-n v«»jrage tA New Zea
land. under the command of Capte in 
Het&efl tMwftfd Gwf—tfft, «h» i

p**lev He has siient 45 years o? "hi* lT?e 
at sea. the last- 35 ht^ing in the s»*rvU.*« 
of the New Zealand Shipping C« 
pany. He has steamed *»c_ sailed over 
iVtSii «too mile* :«n.l w hile hi* first coin- 
ma ml. th»* Matura. hail aeeoin ovula
tion for 4.U00 «-arcasse* of fr*»xen mut 
ton. the Remuera - can carry ovei

He has commanded most of the 
company’s steamers, and on various 
iK-«*asl«>n* ha* been *ent to sliipbuffd 
ing' yanls to sufterlntend the constru- - 
ti«m of new liners. The Raublne. RI- 
panul. Rhnutuka. Rotoroa and Re- 
imirea were ilmong the number. Cap
tain Green street can speak authorlta- 
tively ,.f th*- n.i X Igutlon ->f lh*- Straits 
of Magellan a.* contrasted with the 
rounding of Cape rtorrk as' he has 
made the passage of the straits tea 
time*, thus shortening the homeward 
voyage by 150 mile*. He says that the 
straits are every bit as safe a* the 
Cape Horn passage, the lights being 
continually ad«led to. but the Insurance 
people prefer to believe that the lat
ter route Is the safer.

STEAMSHIPS
" PRINCE RUPERT” " PRINCE GEORGE ”
““T- ' ■ —TO—

VANCOUVER. PRINCE RUPERT •*» Q.C. ISLANDS 
Mindly* an» WKntsâiyi, IO «.m.

to »TtwMrr-w*e«n. ie«r*. **
- TO SEATTLE

Sen<âï« m< Wedettdsyt, 10 ». m.

Canada’s Double Track Route
--------- --- .■Cst.iN» of-Ituutoa—fc'aal -ffim»- -l.tiw Kaeea. ...—-—• ........... . i

To Eastern Canada and United States
Courteous Treatment. Prompt Attention.

XX’. E. I>VPEROW. JAS McARTHUR.
City Passr and Ticket Agi Tel 1342 Dock and Freight Agt Tel. 2111 

GENERAL AGENCY TRANS ATFJXNTIC STEAMSHIP LIXFA

The Union Steamship Co. Ltd., of B.C.
S. S. CAM OS V’N for Prince Rupert ami Stewart direct every 

Wednesday

The. Boscowitz Steamship Co., Ltd.
s. S. VENTURE AND S. S. VADSO every alternate ’Thursday 

for all Northern B. C. Cannery and Settlement points.
For rates and particulars apply to

JOHN BARNSLEY
Phone 192*>. Agent. 534 Yates Street

SLACK WATER-ACT1X E PASS.

October. 1911.
H XX* 8t«ck L.W Slack

Oct. 24 
Oct. 25 
Oct. 28

NoV.JjS

ALjmliUL-iil IÎL.

Liazb*

Hindi 
i

Steamer
H« a*. • r. Sbn FrilioigVi for PffllrtfUl 

- and prvt •-• dtd; «»il tanker MaverRrk. 
San ’-Ta tic I sco. Sailed; St* aih« rs Rose 
City. San Francisco and San Pc«lro; 
Nome City. Sau Francisco; A u r* lia. 
Han Francisco; schooner Virginia, 
San Francisée

Los Angel»*. Cal 
Portland: Fair Oaks.

dat* that they have
of passeng* rs lor the next trip 
It'll" rt.

LAST VOYAGE TO NOME.

f the IQ'I’ « y • y .................. .................. Oét. »

From Northern B. C. Pert*.
Print--- Rup rt ..............................t.r. Get. 22

X'ndso.........................................................  Ntn-. 2
From Skapvvay 

PrlnCt'88 Royal ..............................
Frem the West Coast.

T vs ........................... ..............
Far San Francises.

\t\ *.f Puybl* ...................................
| Umatilla ................ ...........*......... ........

Arrived Dear.Tfvom Seattle yesterday f »r Behring Sea I Fer &ki;way
Gray s Harbor; J p,irts. < »n her return from the Far J Pi lncewi Rojul

«ii-*hip
P«»ris

V|clY»rtolft»!WS For Atnskair 
-Uelliodi'lied on Return.

i * Th*- last vesw! for Nome thi* year j and her last servit e as « «-«lal-burning 
j v****•!, the steamship V'lt torla, of the 
‘Alaska Steamship Company, sailed

TIDE TABLE.

10

Victoria. October. 1911 
Ti-neHt TtmeHt Time Ht Tiim-lTi 
Ih.m. ft.(h. nfTft. h. m. ft.ih. mr ft 

15 46 6.1 j .... ..
l&nG 9 0 ’.............
15 10 7.7 I.............
It 19 d 4 p 56 7.0 
19 ki 5.7 ; .. ..
It 13 7 4 20 17 1.9 
H 29 7.B I 2)51 19 
14 46 7.7 21 90 3.0

=1W

; 4 39 2.7 
•5 W 2 9 

6 13 2.9
I 6 56 8.U 

1 00 7 .1 i 
1 69 7 3 ' 

i 3 02 7.2
W1

13
14
•
- 
!7 

,
Oct. 27 K? ;;

!» ..

IIS::
f”

Oct
Nev

i 5 24 7.2 1
j«W7.U

! rt 55 0.9 T 
j 1 63 ->.9 
I 2 63 U ! 
' 3 32 1.3* 4 50 2 «» 1 
I 6 15 2.9
| 0 00 4 7 • 

1 20 6.7 
I 2 56 6.9 '
• 4 23 7 0 
I f. 52 7.1

7 28 7.3

14 50 7,-4 
14 20 7 3 
7 37 3.4
# 15 3.8
* 51 4 I
—-*r
ld 07 5 9 
10 48 6 6

13 20 $.2
LI 34 8 1 !.............
13 38 7.9 | 1* $3 6 6 
Y.t.-W 7.7 1 19 II 5 6
6 36 3.6 1 13 36 7 7
7 22 4.3 ! 13 25 7.8
8 03-5.1 ! 13 l-> M
9 41 5.8 i 1101 8,2 
» 16 4 r. 14 34 A3

14 40 84

■ UII.UIÜ!*1!?
1524 8.3 »iJ6 1.5 
15 41 8.5 23 59 1 1
15 58 9.7 !.............
16 21 8.7 I.............
16 50 8.6 j.............

22 20 6. 8
Î9 47 4.6 
30 24 3 6 
21 63 2->
21 41 2 j
22 21 Le
23 01 1 6

Vt-tttiire 
I'riiuv Geu

Yellowston* . Columbia River; Sagi- North ihe X'icturla will be taken t«> the j' : Fer northern B. C. Porté,
new. XVillapet HaTbor; AK atraz. j Moran viiipbuilldng yards, where she I Prince Rup- rt
Greenwood. , j will be converted into an oil burner.

Portland, («re--Arrived: Steamer new boiler* insiatlevl and rxienslv.- in-
B#av« r. San Pedro and S4m Francisco j tertor alterations made. iT«*g
gasolln*- svhtmner Tillamook. Ban«!un: 1 Th«- work, will cost ’ *
oil tanker Mav«-rtrk. Fan Francisco jiou.«h»o, and ihe Vessel wHi look like 
Su)l««l: Gasoline schovifier Tillamook, 'a ne wv steam ship: when she returns to

,(service. The X’ictorla will have a very

, I 76

” g

Fee the West Coast

Handon „
Abcrdc.m. Wash -Arrived: Steam* r,light pdssengt rs list, as practically all 

Daisy Mitchell. Gray’s Harbor. |**f tlie travel i*. southbound from
Seattle, Wash —Arrived: 8Vamersjtterhing Sea ports at this time mi gear.

•Fpmxlmerely ( F.r N.n.im,
j Princess Mary .....................

For East Coast.
|Queen City ................... .

Oct.
Oct. y. 
Oct. 26

Nov 1 i
Oct. 24 j

I ' .. .. »............. 14 29 8.5 i 23 42 1 6
' . .................... 14 26 6.5 '.............

0 741.7 I.............. 14 29 9.5 t .TT. ..
' i its 2,0 i............. I 13 60 8.5 ’...............

7* .... ! 1 56 2 J I.............. 13 21 8.4
« -i .. I 2 44 3.7 ! .. .- .. ' U» 8 3 1 .. .. ...
-T y.... '<31 3,9 :..............' 13 AI 8.0 1 .. .. ..

Tbe tlnK* u* *Â I* Pacific Standanl for 
th' 120th Meridian w*-»t. It is eotmt*^ 
f---*n o to S4 heure, from mblnlght to mld- 
w’ighl. The figures for height * rvc to

Oct. 24 ;

;«i man is uul. gteat unless he 
o cohvlrtee Ids neighbors (hat he is.

stingulsh high water from l iw wafer. 
The height Is In feet sn*l t-nths of a 

i*)Ot. above the average level of tlie l«»w-st 
|aw water In each m.-nth of th- war. This 

} level Is ha,lf a foot lower lhafi 'the datum 
is able 1 to wldeh the souiulings on the Admiralty

1 chart of Victoria ltarbor are reduced.

Morn After Morn After

1 .............................. 13 02 L slk 4 rd IL.sH*
13 16 23 .. 5 52 21 0*

3 .............................. 14 16 6 53 ! 21 11
4 ............................. 0 32 .14 43 7 49 21 20
5 .............................. 1 47 15 <X 8 36 21 8N
6............................. 2 41 15 ao 9 a* : 22

3 31 IS 51 1" 02 23 >
8 ............................. 1 IN* 16 13 11 45 23 13
9 ........................ '... 5 11 !6 36 11 27 23 .M

10 ...x................... 6 t* 17 «»1 .. .. I 12 i« 
0-33 1 12 51

8 )1 1* «>1 1 19 13 V>
J. 9 24 18 42 2 D9 15 .m

1<* 40 19 36 3 04 16 XS
!« :. " 11 52 2" 50 4 04 18 It.

12 49 22 $4 5 15 19 41
17 ................... 13 00 6 24 1 20 32
19 ............................. <> 29 14 03 7 26 21 <H
19 ............................. l :.2 14 :a “ 22 21 2 »

2
*1 3 54 15 27 J 10 01 22 32
» ........................ . 4 46 15 51 10 48 a fc

6 23 16 V, .. T»' Ï2 i,
25 ............................. 7 12 16 r.4 « 12 11 (11
i; .......................... s 08

38 .............................. io ni> I slk 2 13 L slk
29 ............................. 10 59 2 5.9 1 “ -
30 .............................  ' 11 47 3 48 " "
31 .............................. 12 24 23 06 4 SO : 20 «

ROUTE 
OF THE

FAST MAIL

Tue time used Is Pacific Standanl f..r 
th.- 120tH Meridian west. It i.« .«otmted I 
from 0 to 21 liours, from midniglit to mid- 1 
nlxht-

- Coni' to “The Overcoat Shop"
night. You will see here th. largest 
fthd best selected rnngv «if overcoats 
In tow u. Moderate prices. J. N. Har
vey, Ltd., 614 Yates Strc«-t. •

—For a jolly, merry, fumy, 
pretty Ball, St. George's is the 
limit.

TllE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, after sever.- per 
formâm es by all railroads for 30 days, selected the Great 
.Northern Railway the best tu carry its mail. This means per

fection of equipment aud a fast track.

' On Ywr Out Trip Why let Take Ihe

Oriental Limited
Thrtegh Is Chleage WRkeel Change

Hran.I New Equipment.

Leaves Seattle 7.10 p.m. daily. Arrives Chicago S.T0 p.m.

Two Other Fine Trains Daily
EAST MAIL, through to St. I’aul without change. Leav.ss 

Seattle tl.DO a.ni Makes all connections.
SOUTHEAST EX DR ESS. through to Kansas City : no 

change. Leaves Seattle 10.00 p.m. Makes all connections.
ALL trains ELECTRIC LIGHTED carrying compartment 

«ars. Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Dining Csrs. ; Meals a la 
carte.)

LET US ARRANGÉ VOI R TRID. Call on or address

XV. K. DALE. ■General Agent
Vic+iwia/*»*»i mu Ait-

Liquor and 
Tobacco Habits

A. KcTAPOAET. M.O.. C M.
75 Yont* St.. 7 rente. Canada.

R»f»ro»C— a* to Dr McTaggnrfs pro- 
fessinenl standing and pemotal Ini. gi ity 
permitt -d by:

Hir W. It Meredith. Chief Ju*tU'\
Hir Û. \y Roes, ex-Premler of Ontario,
Rev. N. Burwasli. D.D.,. Presl«l«-at Vlc- 

torla College.
Ruv J. G. Shearer. RA , D.D.. Secretary 

Bmi rd of Moral Reform. Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of 

Toronto _ _
Hen. Thomas Coffey. Senator. Catholic 

Record. Lomivn. Ontario.
Dr McTaggarf? vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco hnbtts nr* health
ful wife. Inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic Injections. no publicity; 
no loss of time from business, and a cer
tain cure. Consultation or correspondence 
Invited.

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Con Ltd.

San Francisco
Monthly sailing to arni from Co

lumbia ami Mexican ports nml taking 
•argo to Fitsfern Canada an<l Europe via 

Tehuantep**e Railway. ! F root Tlctorla, 8 a. in. every XYedn >*-
Next sailing S. 8. Stnthdene, Nov. 15. »d»y. g. 8. UMATH-LA or CITY OP

Southern
CalHornla

1911. Pass* ng« r agents for the «.'anæltan 
Northern 8 teams hips. Ltd., Montreal
Bristol ; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
Ameiican Line from New X'ork t«> Otos- 
ir.iw. Smit Hampton. Ham burg and other 
European iniints; also through lex.kings
via Mexico to Europe^_______

Apply T H. XVORHNOr. G* itérai Mnr- 
ager. 541 Hastings St.. Vancouver; H. 
TREEN. Agent, 634 X'lew 8t. “

UVEBLA. an«l 1Ô a. ul. every Fnddy. 
from Htattle, 8. 8. GOVERNOR «jr PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. 8. 8. CITY 
OF SEATTLE leave» Seattle 8 p. m., 
Oct. 28.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and
Phone ZZÔ7. Alt other cities via San I ran'visco.

. FREIGHT AND TICKET OFFICE»- 
1117 Wharf St

R. P. R1T1LET A CO . LTD. General
Ag* rrts.' .

CLAUD® A SOLLY, Passenger Agent 
1210 Douglas 81.

X

I

613929



“Toronto. Oct. 51—.With doctors. ÂT
tormy* ml a humlr**d

notice Dllloniiort theWeaving out Iku)ulatjon of the coast IncutsJ G.T.P. *»r. » -tti? lirtteville■a-Gwm ral
•t sit-ban received a telegram from tin 

H.moraMe the Secretary of St The new Prince George hotel of

tlnlahed
the war Iwtween 
The V*xt -uL_Ull

i»r two, and the architect, L. W. 
caiLeiL said yesterday it can he

I/Iowa. a quarter

GOOD CHEER 
<« FURNACE
Wilh

•(t&IervV.

Fora nomlnil 
sum we are pre
pared to take ov
er the manage
ment of your 
newspaper ad
vertising In or 
outside Victoria.

Writers of
Newspaper l 
Advertisements

Newton Advertising Ag’cyVictoria, B. C. 
403 Times Bid.

■ ». ■ ratVijAlii,

'(Pi'ccCD*
ttâAfl

CICTORTA DAILY TIMES. SATÜK1IAY, U<'JOKER 21.1911

Bet. Rockland 
Ave. and Fort

P “HICHWOOD” g
OSS STREET d-

The Property of 
Geo. Gillespie

We Have For Sale Some Choice Large Lots on Moss Street
Between Rockland Avenue and Fort Street. These lots cannot be excelled for residences. Old oak trees, beautiful 
view of the Straits, the street is being paved, gas laid on, car service, and only ten minutes walk from Town
Small Cash Payment - - - --Balance Spread Over Four Years

1115 Langley St. ni ■ I rcpi F H A pir A 1pO nin 1115 Langley St.\JiE EnelL ■ 1 n#4HI1 €X 1 vll#l *=-c ■■ -■*—• - -....-H

AMATEUR THEATRICALS 
AT VICTORIA WEST

Western Star Amateur Dra
matic Society Presents l,A 

Country Minister':1

seen ml—p^rf.-rmamT»—nf— 
country Minister " by the Western 
Star Amateur Dramatic Society of 
Victoria West, given last evening to 
a crowded house, proved one ^)î~tSe 
beat examples of amateur theatricals 
seen In Victoria for some time * The 
& pie hall, which had hgep encaged 
Ip. ihe^S^aslon. proved utterly Inade
quate to accommodate the audience 
which d.Viired to aei*""the j •.•rf'rniuho.,
and on that account it will be put

as a counterfoil to him.
Next to Mis* < diver. M. L Harby as 

the Country Minister, must be given 
pride of place. He made an attractive 
hero, and as dashing as a man of the 
cloth could well be. while the thorough
going villain of drama, Gregory Heath, 
fell Into the capable, hands of J H 
Has. nfratz. Miss Ivy Lawrle. as the 
girl Roxy, was lively and vivacious 
enough, and a striking contrast to the 
stately heiress, portrayed by Miss 
Frieda Hasenfrati

The" minor parts taken t»y O. Mur- 
.dock, A I. C*av« I Oliver, Miss Ruth 
Ttsh^f! Ai)d AtI>s TSh^ KPnaciTy. 'Wert- 
all in good hands.

As entract* vomit* R**Kv>lMu-
rendered by T. Dooley and J. Oliver

iWtTtîW XKCTRAt.ITY.

OM of the last sets of H<>n. Charles 
Murphy as secretary of state 'was^to 

TStiMish the following 
4'anada Gaiette.i....
---f-*tw Wreellenev the- Cliwasa

An...h..r difn.ua, »M. h ™«fro«t«J iia of o.u*f.ll*>
the mauagvinent was th-- death. (tt| _ J^_*
Robert Semple, which_prevented the
.pp.an.nc of ft. Av s-mplt. *"<• ** j ha. not yet "m to harnl
th« last moment aa um.erstu.ly had jn [h. m,an,lme m„ Ex.eMen.-y the

EXTRA HOTEL SPACE 
FOR TOURIST SEASON

modation—“Prince George 
Will Be Opened Next Month

The hotel accommodation of the city 
Is to see a considerable exten-slon l*e-

BOOT OF MISSING 
TEACHER FOUND

Brisk Development in Accom- Inquiry Opens Into Mysterious
mnrlolinn___OPrin/'A fiûArrra” HnnlU ni Vn...,» \KI ..Death of Young Woman 

at Dillonport

fore thf* next tourist season com- j tiers gathered ' about the dripping 
menr<*s. The plans.of vrnrk to be" rtnn p(-;\n\ as that tilt!1 T•"mT>
providing fvf many- new rooms th- inquiry Into
istmg !iuildi*W*^tiU6,4fâàv hT 1<*nsl two : -trange trag-dy opened yesterday, 
new hotels of high class, yith; a g >od .. . _. . _.SrK. . .. . Yeaf«r«iay witn»nUit' landingchance of a third building, entirely ,. ”TT' • ,. . i the crown officers at

PLAN TO CHECK 
EVIL OF DIVORCE

Seattle Judge Favors Separate 
Court to Consider All 

Domestic Cases

SeatUe, Wash.Ort?) -Judge King
,t "th* superior court, be-l>> k« man

llvYcS that a court domestic retn-
fjjrrrnr. tvr gfvc Rs entire attention t<> 

the ’ divorce cases, would cut down the 
1 number of divorce decrees granted In 
King count* »! least one-third. Judge 
Dvkeman announced his Intention nf 
presenting the matter to his brother 

- —hope off havln*. -
I"-.' d dropped their usual tasks . detailed to the «.
! and gathered at the Ramsay home, , ,hl.

The news that the body <*f th*.

to be found in G Murdock. After the 
play had iteen wmpletf i. the hall was 
cleared for dancing which was kept 

•n early hot# ihis m «rning. 
Considering ch. stage liai Ration*

the j lay
put .in th—-board*, and * *-ry role Was 
carried <*ut with enthusiasm and r t! 
desire to realise the . characters as
sumed. The great»-si success » a* 
achieved undoubtedly by Mb 
Oliver as the postmistress, whose 
amtrsing1 diahigues with her rival lov
ers. from whom to the end she can
not inak.- a choice, kept the’house in 
excellent spirits. Th» principal ' »f 
these rustic wooers. Timothy Hood, 
played by A. J. flunk, wa< capitally 
sustained, whüe J. F D. Cochen*»ur. In 
the minor part *»f th. 1 >*!rv-<l

. ernor-Gen«*ral rhervby charges and 
commands all subjects of His Majesty 
within the Dominion of Canada to ob
serve strict neutrality in and during 
the aforesaid war, and to abstain from 
violating or contravening «th, r the 
laws and statutes -if th * Realm in that 
fvehalf. or the law of nations in rela
tion thereto. Attention i.-» a!-<* dir*1; ted. 

, t»* the requirement* of the Foreign Rn- 
Nellle j ii«tment‘Act and rule* based there- 

n All British subject* nr» warned 
agf-lnst any transgression of the same.

The following roles »re hereby de
clared I., l»e In f wee forthwith:

Rule A—No ships of war. of either

and* Pandt»ra

llarxrvaves. 
opened for business by the stipulated 
time, November 15, for the pfoprletor, 
Jason. tïraham. This will provide 111 
rooms, a large addition to th** hotel 
accommodâtMn of the city. Wur* has 
already" l*evn started on th*1 h«#tvl for 
Chalbmer & Mitchell, on ihv north 
'i l* - f Yates street, ogiposiu 
« ently open<*d premi.M s of Gordon. .Ltd. 
This hotel, which will Ve* five,storeys 
in height, will possess 80 rooms, and Is 
a luxurious ho us** from the designs of 
Them as Hooper. Lunv.v Druthers are 
the contractors.

irk under rules 
do pled by the bench, 

n Ik hrllrved by Ju.U- Iiyk.-man that

"’'r"'1 *" O'- 'nUaf'*hjr ™ ^1*^»' !egtkl«tt..n. r.-,u„„v, th, Inve,-
".t.a •* -» ca»., h,f.,re

,v Thumb,, af,™»,» “h TW *mu« «K» mozt

ten of Fhwt Arthur, :«nd William Realty
f " I*arrx" Sound, who discovered the 

remains gave th**lr versMis of the 
matter.

**! had come t*« the con cl us ion.** said 
Mr. Ratten, “that whatever the th-ory 
of the girl's disappearance, the river 
between the bridges bad not been 
thoroughly dragged. Mr. Win Heàtty 
and I set out Thursday morning In a 
rowboat with grappllpg lr,*ns and 
pike pole, covering every foot >t the.

These two n-' w h«*te!s. t«» saj* nothing i b«>tti>m. At !«‘,t a»«*ut 11 ~n « Trtrlv 
of the î**j rooms in tl.c new south wins ,“ur Irons struck an object an«l by us-
f th Rpipress hotel, art assured - Itm '!«■ pok

' the tourist season, I what proved t* the Wl 'i'ss

Notice
• Notice Is hereby given that qn the 

first day of December next applica
tion will be made to the sup rintend- 
ent of Provincial Police f r renewal of 
the hotel license to sell liquor by re
tail at the premises known as the 
Gorge Hotel. Ttllicum Road. Esqui
mau District. In the province of Brit
ish Columbia.

E. MARSHALL.
Applicant

Dated this 14th day of October. |tlL

belligerent may us^ 
places of resort f<x 
or equipment, or may 
waters until twenty-four (21) hours 
after a ship of either'belligerent whe
ther a ship of war or a merchant ship.

Rule B- Svery such ship of war 
shall be requir I W* put t<* sva within 
twenty-four» (2D hours after entrance 
unless in the event of stress of west li
er <»r necessity f»r r*i*^rs ^ pro vis, 
ions, in which va** It luNar Yea\e as 
-soon as possible, an<l* Certainly w ithin 
twenty:four < 21) hours of completion 
of repairs

Rul- R is sul.j» t to Rule A and time 
may lw* extended accordingly. No sup
plies to l*e allowed beyond provisions 
and substance f->r crew necessary for 
Immédiat*- use. nor coal. Iteynnd what 
can take the ship to the nearest port 
of its **wn "country. N*n ship can c«jal 
In any British port twice within three! recently l*een granted 
months No prises can be brought In 
to British waters

:: iNo

British waters as | and represent In themselves at least 
- arlike purposes , r-'oms, or accomnval iti**n for pr«*b 

leave* British ai>ly 400 persons, no insignificant fac
tor In a growing city like Victoria.

Mans werv got out two months ago 
by Hutchinson A- Ford for a new hotel 
at the foot of Yates str**et for J. Mor
gan. t«* l*e constructed of the favorite, 
pressed brick and terra cotta, and to 
lie known as the N««rthi*m. which 
would contain o\-er "4 hednK»ms. bnt w< 
far the scheme has not advanced owing 
to various causes. It. however, would 
lx* a great improvement to that portion 
**f Yates street. Just as the hotel for 
Challonér Mltchel! will hurrx- up the 
rebuilding of th»- iv»rth side of the 
same stre- t lietwevn Douglas and 
Blanchard.

la addition to" the hotels the atmrt- 
ment hous'-s are also tx-ing taxed to 
providefor^roomers. and i»*rmiw Ra^ 

s**x eral pr«;-
i)rivt«»rs. proving that investments of 
that character ar* regardé»! às sound. 
An*»ther sign of the times, which may 
)*e detected here ms in «dher cities. Is 
the gradual alsdlllon of the dining 
room, or else the practice of sub-let
ting it, and the establishment of the 
grill system. Another loCa» hotel this 
e k abandoned the American plan 
for th- Etmipeahé lindfng I» b. 11* ; in 
many resjMH ts. and others are expect
ed to follow suit.

TWO HINDI’S CONVICTED

Violet Smith. It was almost unrec. 
nfzable and had probably been in the 
water the ten da vs since tv r disap
pearance. We moved the lnxly towards 
sh**n* and there fastened it to the 
boat, until the c<«n>ner could be sum
moned from I‘arr> Sound,

‘Th rc was "apparently no sign of
viob i*. although we dfcl not 1 lot at
th»* tsu t* at the i line Ir was iy Ing
dow fU,v;Ahl In th»* wat.*r w h«*n we 11. ft
It. No -weight*» %v< attach.*i to the
o.riT*, nor had it I***»*n h*fl.1 rt •>wn to
th. bottom by any xxh.il
Dr. DhvI*. the cor»»n«*r at Parry S.HIml.
•.;*> called ;is soon ■**- a telephone could 

Ih reached, miles away, and arrived 
yesterday at Ü.30 o’elodl In a fast

There • great satisfaction in
making bed* and bedding of such fine 
quality as to win compliments like this:

“I mtmi K> coWoftaMr *• oil*, oighl a» th.------
|U> I niok-d Ite beUiiig * it* *<*•*• ««d
.... PIm* le« m Vew w«**er U*y «• «old «• Ouw»

There's great satisfaction, too. in buying and using beds 
that arc so much better than ordinary, especially when they 
cost no more. See that the IDEAL trade mark is on the 
bed you buy. Ask us for dealer's name neatest you.

Write for Free Book Ne. 144

TfrnrBt
pust-mortcn. Detective 
provincial police, and 
Ham Malignn. Two mil 
the wildest forest and swamp brought 
lht party to- the humble home of F*‘t«*r

jpportunity to do its work and to 
Real domestic- differences where the 
cause» for divorce were trivial, as many 
of them are. and to st«>i In the Indp-

.
•f husband and « *fe Is made plain.
.The court, •** operated elsewhere, 

notably In Chicago. Is assisté*I bv an 
Investigating officer, whe consults with
Intending divorcees, adx is**» and as
sists them in straightening quarrels 
.ut and generally works r>* reunite th** 

belllecose couples. In this he his the 
advIce of th»* Jialge of the -court 

*v|. have .considered this matter for 
years.” said Judge I -yki-mdn. ' and 
more seriously «if late. Chicago Is now 
experimenting with the questtor«,-and. 1 
believe, getting g««**d results. In all 
discussions of the divorce evil no »**- 
lutfon has yet been offered. The hand* 
of th. judges are practically tied 
through th-- limitation* of the law. I 

(believe that the parties In 70 pe> cent, 
iof th» ease* agree t<> get a divorce, 
j which is contrary to law. and these 
people come Info court r.nd tell a st*»ry 
that entitles them to a divorce. There 
K of course, no opportunity and no 

to i machinery w ith which to investigate 
these cases. ,.

"I think a court of domestic rela
tions should be established, here on 
some general lines as the Juvenile I 
Court. While It would Involve the ln- 
vvstigatiun of cases that have no real j 

I merit, ft would also enable unbiased | 
disinterested officials . t*» conduct

eliminated. Another thing. If it were 
generally known that such a court ex
isted, ready for closed investigations, 
many of the cases would never l»c
filed.!l_ v '

BLAZE AT GOLDEN

Golden. Oct. 2L—Originating from 
an overheated stove, fire destroyed the 
building in which were located the 
offices of H. N. Merriam. C. P. R. as
sistant engineer, and C. D. A. Lang

The damage Is not very extensive, but 
mar y valuable documents were con
sumed by the flames,

—See us for real estate. 
Winch & Co., Ltd.

R. V.

r
—-Wm. Stewart, men** and ladles' 

tailor, over" Terry's Drug Store. Doug
las Street. *

With him were Crown Attorney j
-phvsMIans 4-« p*-rfprai. a, ^ r— , - v-—., f.

V «rkb- of th/* Investigation under the authority
"unstable Wtl- . ' f the court, and to endeavor to keep 
• Wlllk through the home Intact, rather than.to allow 

It to I» hr* ken up for selfish Inter- 
*-st.« I know of many cases where 
decrees have not been granted, and yet 
the parties were prevent»*d from re-Ramsay. with wh»»*e family 

Smith.boarded during the six w
Violet

! .mltlw h.x th. f,vlm4 vng ndor.-.l ov<r 
s,'h■K,1 ,- a' l,<r CJJIonport, The , jhi l(,,Umu|lv K|V(n |n If ihefi,

, t,K..-,linc, ..r an lnq«i‘-« »> r low cas..aw. t,, lr|„i th.y will
.llo » aI,» ftu>*nn ^* * -1 • hi~.i. -dlately txgun.

•The lx-dy ^vTih difficulty wa« brought 
asliorc in a huge o.invas and place.1 at 
» |M»|nt near th d«x tor*. The formal
ity of select!tag the jury from am»>ng 
tile settler* gave some trouble f* 
time, bul the numb»*r In attendance 
made the matter simpler Then eom- 
metu-ed tb»* taking of evidence.”

F§ DOCTORS COULD 
NOT HELP H

BtiT 64*1 PALLS 010
During August last. I

t—

IDEAL BEDDING C
MONTREAL - TORONTO - WINNIFEO

a
LIMITED

New Westminster. Oct. 21.—Guilty 
In the first il«-gn-< was the verdict re- 
turnc«1 by the Jury in th.- vase in 
which Makun Singh an.I Ishar Singh 
were chnixe.l with wounding 
llllt nt t** do grit-vous bodily ha 
cas*- occupied two day* anil w;i 
Com pi lea te«l. the evidence bulng ha 
to «-xtract from th*- w ltn« s*e*. w ho 
Were nearly all British Indians. Fol-1 
lowing the. announcement of the ver-, 
diet, two of th* ‘ witnesses. ishar.
Singh <brother of the Hindu who wa* 
found guilty) am} ltorg Singh, were 
arresUti,,,an;)

The occurrence took place last Aug
ust in th« IVin !u colony in the lowvr r*-al to * i nsult a speelalist as I had 
part of the city. wh**n Dharm Singh »x-.en stiflerlnx terriidy with Ht»*ne 
was assaulted by the two prisoners, the Bladder. lie decided to operate hut 
II* was passing flkelr house, he claims. _>aid the stone was t<i> large to remove 
».n th"* way to the Hindu temple when and too hard t.» crush. I returned 
th»- two men c.im«* out < tn«- of th**m, h*>me and was recommended by a 
gmblwd h^ni while tin* other bent him friend fh try Gin Mils.

i the head ami back with a hammer. "They rellex.-.l tie- pain I t*x»k two. 
Another f. ntur*-. of th« case whs an boxes and went back to the specialist. | 

anonymous letter sent to the chief Jus-j He said the stone wa sm.iller, but he i 
lice during the hearing of the case ask- mild not remove it. although lie tried j 
Ing him “to bv sure and convict the ac- : lor two hours and. a half. I returned ^ 
ciurl " The writer, who had appar- home and continueil to take din Pills j 
« nth * n.l avor I to disguise his hand- and, to my surprise eu.I j*»>. I passed : 
writing, -.. n. l hlmsélf A lover , of the stone. Gin Pills are the best medl-j 
truth and ‘justice Chief Justice iqe In the world, and. I*ecausc they j 
Hu«il* r lead th< letter in open court ‘ x Id in** ?»» ranch good. I will recommend ; 
m-1 ex;ir«‘ss»*<j hi.*» iqtvntiim **f handing • her.i all th, r*st »*f my llfe. 
lt over to thv Chief of pollve. st' ling T. ALBERT LESSARD. Juliette. P.Q.” : 
the «>(T«*nce .a gross contempt of wurt. 50c. a l»\, 6 f* r I2.ÜF at all dealer*.
--------r___ _______ ________ : money Ivsck If they fail t-> give i

. • rib f. Ssrqple -lx>x free. National ji
—Logging lUV-'A/S in JtOCK. . A Chemical <’>. of I'nnaria, him-1

more sfùrelÿ result In recmvlllatlon 
Ihnui^h th» gcod offices nf the court.

ine of the experienced and elder 
Judges of the superior court, wh-isv 
Wisdom of the ynrs would be of great 
assistance in solving the domestic dif
ficulties. should be detailed to the 
work, and I have no doubt that fully 
one-third of the divorce case* coqld be

For Your Health’s Sake
Install a Coot! Cheer Furnace with its good big 

Circle \Vaterp«in and its assurance of a warmth 
that is cosy and healthful.

Don’t kiln-dry yourself breathing the parching 
tuoisturelesa heat of the average furnace where the 

waterpan is a joke.

The "Good Cheer”
Circle Walerpan Furnace

is the only furnace in which really satisfac
tory provision is ma^le for supplying enough , 
moisture to make the air as humid as it is on 
a perfect summer day.

The big waterpan encircles the fire pot, 
where evaporation is rapid, and distributes 
the moisture evenly through the whole 
volume of heated air.

The perfecting of the healthy heat 
Feature may be taken as an indication that 
the “Good Cheer** Furnace leads in 
excellence of other features.

Investigate this new “Circle Wa
terpan” feature of the ‘ Good Cheer” 
Furnace—it is of first impor
tance. We'll gladly send you 
Booklet giving the facta. 11

J
The James Stewdrt Mf% Co., Limited 
Wood stock. Ont. — Winnipeg, Mdn

Sold and Recommended by Pattison A Co., 1032 Frederick Street, 
Victoria, B. C.

IS: V. Winch & Co.. Ltd. U*d. Dept V. T- Toronto , S3 1



by reason of the celle of the represen
tatives oh their dally rounds. 1 have 
fourni that any Information that the 
press men have gained has not been 
used to the disadvantage of the de- 
tartinent or the city’s work.

Mr. Gregg whs one of the number of 
applicant» for the position on work In 
, «mnectmn with the city. He was not 
put on as inspector of parement, but 
\\ab put in to measure and grade the 
different sizes of sand used In the 
asphalt surface* w hich und« r th** as
phalt specifications Is refrtd. This work 

of ordinary Intelligence van 
Of all the other appllcants

SMITH'S REPLY
TO THE CHARGES '

(Continued from page 3.)
•■••• ■

mevtlou with the Dallas road 
!, 1 will attach Mr. Foreman’s 
hlvh fully explains the matter.

October 18. l»ll. 
Smith, Esq.. City Engineer,

City .carry out w. »—-------- „ ■
favor "f uw* * none were more sultaMo than Mr. 
arcs recehrcd. 9° ! Gregg. Mr. Gregg put In three'con

secutive Uajo, and was on hui>d for an 
additional ten days, lie turned In his 
time -at thirteen days. 1 I discovered 
this when the pay sheet was -submitted 
to me. I Immediately Inquired of Mr. 
Rodney v hat time he had put In. and 
on being Informed three days 1 chaneod 
the pay sheet accordingly.

Fire Department Sallsfh-d.
As to the placing of nuletial on the 

different streets, this work was given 
considerable consideration, but on ac
count of the vast amount of work be
ing carried on In such a short period. 

1 it imperative that suiut. of. iLt
» streets would be M»*»re or less blocked, 

but in few cases were the streets 
e cloed to traffic. The fire chief was no- 
i. pitied of every street -taken up or

four1‘e-Vr Sir. - 
i Instant with 
i tar as I am aware, tho Incident re 
! change of plans ami specification» was 
I -dosed some time before the -lnv. atten
tion nt which the «Rodham letter was 
discussed. Among other thing*. Mr. 

iHtedham wished to dynamite mil the 
I old wall, after the concrete founda- 
Itlon for the new wall had been placed 
! under it. This you" decided not to al- 
! low. The day you left for Portland he

ggfgfSgBMocked.adding that he had deliberately an*
Hn* 1 depart ment office. 

Victoria. Oct mk. 1911 
Mr. Angus Smith. City Engineer., «*1

without authority Inserted the 
this permission, and w-h •r,*

knew ««■>.!«! not
Halt: ' -A E. FmHTMAX.

Supervising Engineer 
I In regard to the appointment of Mr. 
t'ase as engineer of 

! Ross Ra> sej 
ihls relations.

strtietlon

Dear Sir.—In reply to your letter of 
the 17th Instant. !*eg to say that at the 
commencement of the paving edntract 
my department experienced some diffi
culty In getting over the streets, due to 
(•axing operations, but after the mat- 
mater had l»een gone Into thoroughly 
with you. and with >*«ur assistant- 
matters were so arranged as to give 
us as little Inconvenience as (Nuisible, 
under the circumstances. As head of 
this department. 1 fully realize the Im
portance of having k«*kI roads, and 
there most necessarily t«e some little 
Inconvenience in getting them. Yours 
truly. THOMAS DAVIS,

Chief of the Fire Department; 
e- Asphalt Pav ing.

; .1

raclfic Coast Con- 
ompany can unfit him for 

1 proving moat useful to the city. Th' 
; 1 Ians and specifications ar- specific, 
and will nut allow of any variation 

j therefrom.
! Attached hor«-with is a copy of a let- 
j ter to Challoner A Mitchell. dated Oc- 
4-tûber 4th. 1511.

'hallomr A Mitch. 11. Victoria.
B. r

•rmlt on

Tawzaktl-..
the | av mg con • 

ments. out in near-' 
itlonjly every case the city was In a peti

tion to it. orders-1er •’"rttrb amt gtvr- 
ter. This was accordingly dona. -*nd 
crmwFiqncTtftv th* u..rk. of thi> nature 
xt.is tinliil • ut « xt- n-ix• ;> befog» th« 
.vet season.set In. as well'as the work 
yf ,-iUàv radlrtir IfcUtK also ruekfig- 4(UÇv 
Tntr wMHHiR. permitting ell 'the
concrete and wearing* surfac» baiu 
TaKT nKwe ranldiy fllltt WotrTîT " "fiarr 

rrtrrr vrreety wad^he^n

jo give Instruction;.within .ten «lalifted that you must.
•notlbc.

I passageway 
| made in lh>
TSti'vt !. TfiT:
1 accordance with th*- blue print * nclosed 
herewith. Yours truly.

AXQIS 8MIT1L

agE v

.Eng intCY.
i ïA. permit was glveo t>> CTiailoner &

«**«»-lot in-Ttf-hnv #• . «• , 1The contract l«,r (juadra street pro- j 
vided fur a heavy asphalt; fix* report I 
to the ratrrpay,-rs provided for a hcwvy j 
or light asphalt. The contractor 1 r««- I 
< ded to lav the base for a light j 
asphalt and *uc« ceded in laying three! 
blin ks b. fore the matter was called t« j 

whereupon 1 slopped th» jmy attention 
work an«1 notified the city solicitor o 
the facts and took .the solicitor am 
the contractors over th*- street am 
opencil up the pavement, mcasurini 
the thickness in the presence of lh»i» 
gintleimn. I gave Instruction» to th 
contractors to lay no more 
concrete, on this street, but 
balance five inches, and ab 
.struvtions that the - rface 
he put on lie til th-1 had r" 
structions. Tin matter wa* 
city solicitor's hands t-- ai 
settle the case. This wa- ; 
done. « *n August Jtth. th*
• "nairman of the .-ii t 1
solicitor. Mr. Worswi* k. au>»« 
sentative* *»C • the «*an;ot»;
Rubber Campari: 
and It was

and heavy

I examined Yates street during it 
construction near its westerly end am 
discovered that the contrat tors wer 
not laying the proper thickness. I Ini

fund another Inspector, and from nb 
serv athm. I b< sieve that from that tlin 
on the city has been getting full mca 
*uic in regaid tv concrete l»ase.

Harry ore wick's Am* iMn>*-id

lay the

r tin

rphalt,

forvardlns th* paving prg?re*-\ pay
ing special attention to th»- antler- 
gmund and

L1*» wwtnsT

COSTS NO MORE

THAN THE ORDINARY KINDS
FAINS NO ALUM

h ire

PowoEMeMM.
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$450
$50 t-ash and halanco 

$15 a month 
All cleared garden land

On the new Burnside 
ear line, now under con
struction.

City water, grad'd 
streets, sidewalks, taxes 
onlv $1 per year, each 
lot."

Economize a little 
and got a start—moder
ate building restrictions

Get in on the ground 
floor. Priées advance 
Deeember 1st.

McPherson 
& Fullerton 

Brothers
Phone 1888 

618 Trounce Avenue
FREE AUTO FROM 

*0UR OFFICE

» place a basement under the sidewalk 
.prosite th. ir lot. The ap| llceuts suh- 

} mitt.d plans, showing a plan of th-*

Iprupuevd area. t«- Mr. Orton. Ih-fore 
déirfftng rmt th»- NdwepeaR fo£ th 
building, i i * Aetcb

of the ground plan to "the bunding in-- 
|is["«t.«r 1 understand fr--m lh- buibl-
lhig inapecttir that" this has not been
•tplied with. ■' _

Sewer Extension Plans.
As to the large sewer extension

1 plans, these were prepared by Mr.
I Hold croft; after making extensive sur- 
j veya and measurements, and checked 

by Mr O'Meara, ami lh*-s«- were 
I again roughli ehechad over by myeclf*
jam! th«- sixes and grades gtvor.llngly
j determined upon. Mr. Holdcroft, by a

I personal measurement, found a greater 
area to lx- drained than Mr. Mnhun 
calculated front the (Ians. I have a

1
r*-(Mirt covering these points which van 
be Pfndtwil if net-tssarv i Se*- letter 

Oct. 16th. itll, from J. P. Holdcroft to

In reference to th? «yutfall plans. Mr.
■ iMohun makes eertsl» ■aggaatlmi»; Ü»

II* Institute one largi ralmvitd in- tor 
the two whhh show In our plans. That 
would he somewhat cheaper in first

Icoat, hut might mean considerable" ex
pense later and also a periodical clean
ing. Mr. Mohun alsti recommended«that 

« the overflow be discharge*! at the 
' beach, w hich would not le satisfactitry

Ito the residents at « »ak Hay. How
ever. Mr. Mohun states in his report 
as follows: "Generally speaking, tht* 

{scheme Is properly designed and the 
j alterations , suggested are matters of 
detail." A letter from Hr. Fagan of 

I Ott. Huh. states that the- plans meet 
I with the approval of the provincial 
| board of health
There is a macadam (lavement on 
t’ook street, between Pandora and 
Southgate streets. The city solicitor 
advises us that one local Improvement 
could not lie covered by another, hence 
the break in the Yates street pavement 
at Cook Street I took this matter up 
with the city solicitor, the mayor, and 
the chairman of the street.- committee, 
who advised me to pnx-eed with the 
work ami charge It up to the general 

funds, as it could not he legally 
charged up to local Improvements. Se* 

letter below:
August 21st. 1811.

The Canadian Mineral Rubber Com
pany. Lumber Exchange Rullding. 
Victoria, H. C.:

l>ear Sir.—It will be in order for you 
to construe! a pavemgnt on Yates 
Street vv here It crosses ^'«xik street. 
The city will pay you at the same rate 
for this portion of Yates as for that

Trade Supplied from J. S. Fry À Sons, Limited, Victoria, B. C.

felt h«

SdlkOKht of Dj rk Fill».

All Inspectors and foremen h»v« spe
rifle Instruct Iona. t« 
possibl*-, water the

against the Vancouver street boule-

As to the -‘»*-f<Mit sidewalks on Ikmg- 
las htre-1. the chb r .dij. ction tn the 

! wider sidewalk was the fact that when 
tump and. where j te,aUls xxith iarg.; drays *l"<sl imnivdl- 

l«a« k fill s«» as tn|a(,.|y avrvs> or at right angles to .the
would lht< rf npe with sttwei 

rd? thoT U| tf^lfic. 1 <mi think it would hove 
>vered With lHrn v«tter to have had th- wide aid. 
si*‘ken ><f xx-.llk* this Is a question that the

ret-vh Tiis 
onrhlv t--V d befon

r- tn nch seltlétl art* not -exten- j t.|dx«.ne must Ik- 
<x. t; one at Hlanvhanl ami View Th#i po sent Hd
. . . tying ti lateral connection

;.. in-l« n4th. I understand 
e; iv il* «1 In by th. centractor#

, :.l i.r Vv fin. -.1 dr.«l rolhxl by them in 
. i ilv in work Spec la I <ar-

. hying taken throughout the city as 
.

*f m-nvli for every nilh* of pavement It j ^ 
not Mii^.rlslHg to find spots not thor- 

otishly tamped or U • k filled-. The 
I.mg f«.;t'irv of the concrete pave-

.y nt la that in uohsurtl «»as«-s
b «-onm-i' wHl ^bridge the minor s. t- 
ini.ni-, Th seUlements nr. not 

«
,i .-|L xx g h tie#» in the
ittr. -
Th Johnson str.i t conduit Is put 1n 
. th. T. lcphon. C-tini ;iny ami an In- 
pTvtftF wps npiolme*! l.>rThê city 
.» I tea the" earth was prop rly tamped

,,!. V.v- .l to slowly. ; n 
Iks are 1*5 feet wide j s 

there Is a strong jh 
sidewalks and nar- 
ln most American

portunlty to htak. me a map showing
the location, and depth of. all mains, 
with the width "of the street. Yours j
trub". _ I

"A.Mll'H SMITH.
■ City Engineer.** ! 

-November 2«th. 1810.
F. v\. McDlarmM. Ksq.. City Solicitor j 
"Dear Sir —l wish you would advise 

me as to my pôw« rw in «!• allng with 
the Victoria <îa« Company In con
nection wUli laying gas mains and 
services mi the city streets It has 

n the practice'of thi« company to

on th* wearing - *urfa«> "'lAytor been 
procured in th-- persoMT«if jir. R«alne:v 

Mr. Worswlck, to tlie tiest of my 
knowledge, was «-arrying «»ut hî» in- 
stru«*tlons fnlthfullv. when diJsetHm 
was taken by th- Canadian Mineral 
Rubber Company to certain slat ••meut 
made .by Mr. M«*Kaehern. the Inspector 
under Mr. Worswlck. purporting to l»e 
orders’ from Mr. Worswlck. Mr. M>

portion lwtween Rlanchanl ami Cook j Kacfn-rn, when wtfmsicd with the 
streets. The pavement will, of course, I representatives of th*- company, d-nb-d 
he a heavy asphalt. I have consulted jstat. m» nts alleged !.. have h

‘ " ' of the représenta-with the mayor 'ami the city solicitor, 
who agree with me that this work 
should be constructed. Yours truly, 

AXGVS SMITH.
. fMh thwMws^ei '

August 21st, 1811
F. A. McDtarmld, Esq- City Solicitor: 
Re Intersection *»f Cook and Yates

Dear Sir. -Ï enclose herewith a copy 
iif a letter I propose sending to the 
Canadian Mineral Rubber Company, re 
the above matter. This is the matter 
that we dlscilsaed a short time ago.

Answer: This will have to bo kept
track of separately and paid f««r out of 
general revenue, hut I thoroughly 
agree with you that the same Is an 
absolute: necessity, and think your let
ter Is the proper one under the cir
cumstances. MvlX

Relations With .Press.
Re « * ha ries Gregg: This hart! I > calls 

for comment. During my career 1 hav 
always considered that the press repre
sentatives were cntKlWI t«> any Infor
mal l*m which could properly be given 
I deny ahsoluielv that, my time wa*e 

_y,.;>«g.-ti-or that iti- derartmr-nt s.id vr* d

iha«te by -hlm t 
lives. Mr MyE-«- hern Is not now an 
employee <*f the rtty.

Mr \VV.rs A l. k. I hrf.l hicompany, to
transferred to th" «ndergrôand work 
solely, .and art hiving the IrspccVu-s 
look after the concrete work. This in 
spection Is checked by further inspe* 
lion by myself and by Mr. Jones, an 
x-clty of « haractei and

ability.
The method of measuring the inn- 

teclal is preciselv. the sd-me as reg*.rd 
the, two companies*, land the proportion
ing "of;'the differ* nt nwteriah ts hi 
rurdance with the s|s»cIfivaiion*. , If 
I he r«- 1» not vttodfir^ml to AU^sjt th» 
pmpmrtlen m«»rv must
the same with the gravel; and broken jpe
Mone

• .-• • <. ami I hav* 
at titi* was v.ot 
-tween Douglas 
*»rotiglilv r»»lle«l

I understand tha. ..... .. - ............ , .i_ ,
t. ml. m v n. w 1,1.. »l.l xv ilks »ml nar- I-»— "' ■' l';l,h “"J wh"'ï',L!?'

rnedwuvy in m--i Anwrleea eeleml»-*. bkn-k i«v-'l nr eth-rn i«.
- and t"or it-up as tiny wish. 1 wrote

. . the company several months ago ask-
A, ... ih. K,,;,lm»!l r-v.' II »»', a .hawing

mkl-i.iil, . IncTiia n* iin*ltm„|, v „Wl|.„.„| ................... ,avh
"lrk‘; X“ l-ul ':m.< «. .. L»,. an.I In K. t th. l-lnn anpr,.v<-.l
f«.r. Till- wouid Ivi.ve >td. - - b I,, tore commencing work on

l=. runh.* any "„w,. Th, <vm,.a„, hav. ,n-
II 1 '  ........... . " ‘ ™ " îlltlreh iirni.r. .1 thee. Inst rent km», un

r-"VV? ,K ”u.n. ..................... ...............y have written
; l. i-l. Th an all- r>. far uhlch Ihtrr ]m<- e|xine mi, m,ti,., that they inti n,l- 

I., |„. hanl ami fu»t rub', em-l. »lrwtl,xl main. u|"-n yerteln
having r.,uilmc - .ndltbm* ..r Its t.wn ! hu, hllv, „„t mm th.

A« in th, ilrnin on Mo “Ira. alrv^-t, ■ llru,.|l phrilon o' th. at'ort». nor 
th. ontv r. i, wal or .l.u.Hv .tion of th,;|h .,attlcuhir ,.|a„ they |,ropo*.
drain that l know ..I wa|s a short Plrce „iir|nl the stru t to lay th. mains, 
between View aml l -rt t.nv ago they to.* the
vhi. h the vole. Wore r""u ' ' 1 : w<lod mock anti l.rok. tho ooncrete on
riii'.i.-.i oiklk to th- ourh. £.‘^jonvornment stm t  ....... sit. th. Itnya,

same time to ueep*n tlv millet »«• 
pravlkb for a new drain on Fort str-

SPEAKINC2

EXPERIENCE

rml «i«»vemment Ther for* the short pivct- of drain

outlet to antl lhi„ „treet has been more
l*-ss dcmorallx*1*!

reason to bellev« 
(b-ne. That portion 

and Hlitivhnnl was 
la'fnro ledng P»v*«d.

the - r surfa» • on th<
Ya!.-*- ?itrvet gndc, livre is no pm- 
- I-ion ir. the is*vlfiv*tlon» for such.

have ! .-ver s« *-n specifications that 
pS.vUbsl bu- this. Uovv yer. I • xpr.-ss- 

t!. .-hinlo-i .’n.u it might by well 
.have this done. Mr. Gb-nson will 

r*i that «<n th- heavy grade* In So
il» lx— AngiM*-». where asphalt

I uaod on lit. sides and granite sets 
touch* r material In the centre, the* 

lb* of ii i® ■ Ml» • ■ Hw aapkalt.
As to the• employment «»f unpractical 

inspecter» " tho g- ntleman referred Vo 
c thv._«mly available mnn to put'on 
pl.t« v ot the Inspector sent to as-dst 

: ' :
niade appHratlon for an assistant on 
r«count of the extra long hours and 
night work and lh< use of two mixing 
nv.t ii lit vs. ,Xs soon as th»- Work at Ross 
Bay did .not require th*- two in*pect«»r* 
th » xtra man w as laid «iff.

«’. --t of Inspection.
Ir. thf. mayor's Statement nganlin*

<■»! o' Inotwyli-.n If v-rv

was. lak* if up and re laid further in 
th.- street nt a cost of. 1 am informed. 
In the-neighborhood of $$5

Regarding the King's road, bn this

gi-ther with other stre«-t-« In <h«- city.
1 Just recently they tore up the tar 

macuflunv on (’larenc- street and put 
the . avth back tn the must ridiculous 
manner. They also tore ut» the tna-

th«r« Is an oM surface «Irai», hut un-I ej#|n on L*o<»k street between Fair- 
forhinately the city plans did not »k«W| field read- and Rlchanlson street, and 
this drain Th* surface «Irain engin-. th< stn < t In an abominable con- 
tar. accordingly, put down lest hob-s j (|||jtin They hi^vt* als«. torn up Rock- 
to locate th«- drain, hut Lam InformedaVenuv In the vicinity of St. 
that tpc old drain cr«e*s.-«l frniu one1rhiirli
side ot thy sir»-'

stpCet and have 1* ft 
I street 1» a most deplorable

nutting down.a number of h«»les which , <1tt|on;
W th. on looker would appear like ^ . rh« v haw lately start' d cutting in
the comm*-neefitmtt ««f the drain • • ||,r boulevanl on the west aide of
am furt her inform* d by Mr Oi'ltner, van(.OUVpr street betw« en Yales and 
that this work * «.st about $15 y/ Johnson streets. This boulevard has 

IxK-ation of Gas Mains. z Ju„t v« cently been constrnvU'd, clay
I hav. Iiii.l a numliol of vOlhmiinl- In in* I.rmuht to llo *lw I anil .proail 

cation? from Ih. 'las CmHimOJ ‘,l l«* a depth •>' atx hivho*. and Ih'li a 
, omo vtion With th. location o' the. mould -inottd over II to a .leplh o' 
ea? ih'iln,. .tnd of hit. have la ™ nl.W- I fçur Inch. ? 
t<i get ih.- gas company to submit a 
plan sh«>wing th' Y'Oriliea* when- ttwy

h«d to locate their pipe-s. Thes
pians. if satisfactory. »r«' aecordingly 
approve d by m« The following Is 
a cop.v my letters t«» the Gas Coro- 
|:»nv and the city solicitor respcçtlv»- 
\yÿ \

•May 31st. ^1810.

Victoria Gas Company. Victoria.

Th. tn nch Is now open 
and In all probability tho street will 
he left when th. work is done 
condition Indescribable.

Accompanying is a copy of a fi tter 
written about this matter on May 
30th. 1910. and no notice has h« « n

The Doctoe: “Akly»».rwt!«ss
and feverish. Giw« hi* a Steed- 
■ u'i Powder sad he will soon 
he all right.”_________
Steedmm'i Soothing Powders

| CONTAIN
NO

[POISON

y L_.. __________________ _—” ^ — -

taken of the requests contained there- 
AI*o accompe-nylng Is a copy <»f a 

letter writte.i to thl« company to-day.
"I « nclose herewith, alfo. a letter 

received from th.- Victoria Gas Com
pany, which i would be pMari If. you 
would peruse and return to tn. 1 
would Ilk. to know from you Just 
what 1 con do In conn«ctfi*n with the 
placing of git*: mains on th. city 
str»« ts. Yours truly.

“ANCVS SMITH.
•‘Cltv Engin* *r.w

Any delay In the constrcutkm «>f the 
public c«>mfort was due to th. rtty so
licitor questioning the legality of tiie 
pr*H'«-« «lings bailing up t<» the submls- 
sinn of the by-law Tills by-law the 
solicitor considered ilecesewry to have 
vonlirm**! by the fi-gislatur*- 

•fh. following Is an extract from the 
report .«f S. P. Colt. engin«*er from niv ' 
d< pa ri ment, of July ?s. re painting of i 
Point EIK" bridge:

All boll heads, nuts* weaker» and 
rivrts w« r«- found to have a uniform 

(Concluded on page 14.)

H C
Ikar Sir 1 have your . letter of 

May 15th re excavation on Oliphant 
and Vancouver streets. 1 would ask 
you before going on with this work

conve yed th« Uleu that the sitm" of. !«.- 
>î$iâ6 is Isfing expended eveiy, month.- 
This fi. !i«.t th- i-ase. Titos, ar. th. no- 
t mil fig uns paid for Inspection for the 
last seven months, bene** the money 
.tipent for inspeeffifn Is Approximately 
(1AM |*-r month. Tills include* Mr.
Ibtit. the ylo-mist; Mr Rodney, the. or with a»> further w«irk In con-
a*|*baltxexpert;" M’r. Worswlck, and aMjnevtlon with laving gas mains on
other Inspector*- engaged, a* well as the ts |<i- forward me a plan show-
«’.yiver *»f tbf'automobile, whose ser-: ing the exact position of the proposed 
vn-ts ar«; more In demand *m other ; |<n-ation of th*- go’1 mains. At the
w..vk Lhan «m tlu (living. | pn sent tim. th* * h> ' ngm< • r s «.ni. *

Ti*«r by-law for paving Van«-ouver ! does not know where t.. put pipe* 
b<*' iVl«1,«!.' ami Uyr. - : provided for boulevard* and was that may be r«-qtilred by th« city, on 

d before my lenure of ..fffi-e. 1 a numlier of str««ts w« do not km-vv 
start«*l to work In June. 1910. at the the location of the gas main*. I im- 
som* time started to pave Tnt.-s Finest ’derstund that thl* week three dlffer-

* onMr M.h.uh.in v ,-Îrtlr ilWrr.n Q.mrtn. .rn.l Horrl».h stroots onl nontiw *»»-
tl,. l«wv.k.» oi *r for emrtov.nl, «bn. Aflor ; I*, «tro. I on.l . aoh UK *«» or olhvr;
. ihv ^o.tvor. '* V* [ lh, w„rv o«, Ftar.rd on Yete, «W » m»ir..' wr. • noo.ml. r..1 A ou «III
two iepr< -«* -Ut ... • l . litio Wils eres*-nt»*d t»> the council 5 thus «e* t;h» r» ns« nabi. n* s- and neves •
........................ *hl"-h' :• J. ».....m.*» «.......... m, m "IN «el*» k.opiM, «

-itl .uul agreeing t«» pay the expen»»- Incur-.p»n|f i'W»'wlnt th«- location of till mains.
' u<|. hut no (H-tltion was presentedll w*fuH ask you at your earliest op*

*

him qualified U» inspect tlia 

ild carry ûu> ittslru* ’*>:
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CIVIC FATHERS ON
IE

CLERK AND ENGINEER ARE 

COMPLETELY EXONERATED

Solicitor's Charge is Repud
iated by the Council—Stormy 

Discussion Engaged in

The city hall of Victoria was never 
AON densely (racked than It was last 
night, when things were expected to 
C«Kh a crisis in connection with the 

-—engineering department. That crisis 
did not come last night owing to Mayor 
Morley suspending his suspension of 

_ Mr, Smith for another week, $ut de
spite that off-set those who had gath
ered. themselves within the four walls 
of the council chamber were far froi 
disappointed, for other dogs-of-war 
than the engineer and the mayor 
proved t<> he m the manger together.

These were the city solicitor and the 
—city clerk, and . their differences of 

opinion in regard to that alleged forg 
ery. committed on one of the official re 
ports of a local- improvement work, 
proved sufficient, not merely to arouse 
the greatest excitement and apparent 
antagonism between the respective 
officials, but also to enthuse the body 
of the aldermen either one way or the 
other and make a general •-pot-pourri" 
of the proceedings.

Eventually a resolution was adopted 
completely exonerating the city clerk 
ind the city engineer, together with 
their respective Staffs, of the charge of 
forgery. preferred indiscriminately 
against them In the letter of the city 
solicitor to the city engineer, which 
letter was incorporated In the -tnayor's 
indictment of the last-named official 
The city solicitor adhered to the adage 
that a man convinced against Ms will 

■ ts-of the same opinion still - and inti
mated that the council could have an- 

—-tther-iegal advisor, if tt desired, this 
•f the aldermen remarked that his re
signing proclivities were assuming a 
rivalry, .to, the mayor's vetoing tenden
cies, blit fee did not appear to mind the 
association.

-Immediately the- crowded- house had 
i»een brought c-i *dcr Mr. Dowler re- 

« ties ted the privilege of the council In 
•rder to ask that the investigation 
which jimmlsnd In ngsatla
The Forgery charge be proceeded with 
it once. As there was not a full board 
tt the outset It was decided to wait 
intll there was, A few minutes' delay 
«uflieed to fill the vacancies and then 
Mr. Howler voiced his complaint. He 
1 colored thnt the statement made by 
he city solicitor to tho effect that 
orgery had »»oen committed in his 
•ffice and also in the office of the city 
mttneer did not merely reflect upon 
he occupants of the city clerk's office, 
•ut « barged deliberate forgery. In- 

—^srentlflly. he said,. It referred to the 
nglnoer os being the agent of the 
orgery, but thnt was not sufficiently 
xpllctt to absolve the city clerk and 
iis subordinates.

lie went on to quote the Criminal 
'ode as to the meaning of forgery, and 
tnted thnt it niennt altering a docu
ment for the purpose of'deceiving the 
ubllc, knowing it to be false, and that 
t rendered the culprit liable to a term 
•f Imprisonment not less than seven 
ears and not exceeding fourteen. If 
here was nny one In the city employ 
ho was deserving of that punishment

then an information should be taken 
out against him and a case taken to
tin courts In the proper manner.
' The city solicitor attempted to Inter
rupt but Mn Dvwler glared at him and 
asserted his right td the floor. a

Aid. Langley, however, wanted to 
cut tho matter short and therefore he 
asked tho city clerk to say what he 
know about the matter and have done.

Mr. Dowler—Time may be very pre
cious. sir, but I do not think It Is quite 
so prpcloue as the character and repu
tation of one of your officials, and that 
is what is at stake here. (Hoar, hear).

Having . administered this rebuke 
Mr. Dow-ler resumed his argument, but 
was again interrupted by the city so
licitor, who was sitting not a yard 
away from him.

City Solicitor—Will you answer me 
one question?

City-Clerk—I am not here to answer 
questions.

Aid. Moresby—Let the charge be pre
ferred. We are investigating some' 
thing wv don't know anything about.

City Clerk (warmly)—I challenge the 
accuser to prefer that charge in the 
police court.

Aid. -Moresby—You are entitled to an 
Investigation. The charge impeaches 
your honor and the Integrity of your 
staff.

City Clerk—Then I wilt ask the ac
cuser to formulate his charge.

In response to a general chorus the 
city solicitor rose to explain tlie' situ
ation. As was to be expected, his ex
planation Implicated the city engineer 
and another personal dispute was aired 
before the four or live hundred spec 
taiors. The solicitor asserted that the 
figures '•46," which figured on the blue 
print of the Courtenay street local 1m 
provement work had been blotted out 
after It had passed the council and was 
an official document.

The blue print was handed round and 
while the blot was certainly there ih 
aldermen could not agree as to whe
ther It covered any figures or not.

Aid. Okell suggested that it was 
photograhptc effect taken from the trac
ing by the sensitive paper.

In any event It was proved that whe
ther the figures _‘'4S" had l»een obllter 
ated or not it made no material differ
ence to the print ns If was drawn t.o 
scale and the width was sel f-expia na- 
i-0ry»-.the~totAI width of. the street being 
M ~feet with ten feet on either side cut 
dlf for sidewalks and boulevards.

Mr. Bradley', the assistant city clerk, 
explained that the blot was not there 
when it mme >a hu offiy or when he 
last saw it prior to taking U to-the of
fice of the city solicitor where, of 
course, he potmed the maTW fflft lie 
stated i hat two men had rrmp to hi* 
office and had taken a tracing of the 

-bat- he AM sut- o$»ew rve a ny-Mot 
**• » reeulf of HiefrtrtndtwwR; Wh7 h 
asked to swear to that testimony, how
ever. Mr. Bradley could not go beyond 
his knowledge and belief.

Aid. Htimber—Well. ' what difference 
does It make, anyway?

City Solicitor—Not a bit.
AM,' W F. Fullerton—Then what's 

the trouble?
Aid. Humber—I don't know.
City Solicitor—The trouble Is that the 

city engineer tried to make the street
36 feet.

City Clerk—It Je really no alteration 
In effect, he says, and yet he has stated 
that there; has been deliberate forgery 
committed.

City Solicitor — Any alteratbm" is a 
forgery.

City Clerk—Excuse me. Ton are a 
l-'gal man, and you should know that

forgery is an alteration with Intent 
to defraud* I think It Is your logical 
duty under the circumstances to make 
a complete withdrawal of the charge

Aid. Langley then moved that the 
city clerk and the city engineer, to
gether with their respective staffs, be

I V $200.00 
■ ■ IN CASH

AND 1,000 VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN AWAY.
let Prisa, $50.00 in Cash 3rd Prise, $35.00 in Caeh 
2nd Prize, $40.00 In Cash 4th Prise, $25.00 in Cash j 

5th to Sth Prises, each $10.00 In Cash. k
Herewith will he 

found the picture of 
an old man. A round 
his head and slioul- 
ilers are concealed 
the faces of his'
seven daughters. Rl rfM , a
Can yon find these ^
seven faces? If so, 
mark the faces with 
an X. Cut out tlie 
picture and send it 
ion's, together with 
a slip of paper on 
which you have 
written Uie words 
“I liave lotind the 
seven faces and 
marked tin m.” |

Write the above 
words plainly and 
neatly, as in case of 
ties, both writing 
and neatness will 
lie considered in 
this contest 

Should you not 
happen to be a beat 

Reitieieber, all you have to do is to mark the faces, cut out the picture and 
write on a separate piece of paper the words, " I liave found Ihb seven faces 
and marked them. "

tsonereded fmm the charge of forgery, 
Aid. W, F, Fullerton aecotiM this,

The city aolh;lt»i protested against 
this action as it appeared to reflect 
upon him and hy called for the original 
.tracing. IIu declared that It had “46" 
/out In It. As to hi* letter to the en
gineer . in which the charge of forgery 
was made, he stated that It was B pri
vate letter and he thought he woe en
titled to use the language hu did In or
der to prevent similar occurrences lu 
the future.

Aid. W. F. Fullerton—Oh, It was a 
private letter, was it? Then how did 
his worship get hold of It?
—City solicitor—That-ie another mat
ter. (Laughter.) Slightly disconcerted 
Mr. McDlarpild resumed that "even 
If .he did get hold of it from m,e. he is 
the chief executive and was entitled 
to It."

Aid. Humber thereupon challenged 
the city solicitor to prove that the blue 
print had been altered, and offered to 
donate f 100 to the Jubilee Hospital If 
the proof was forthcoming.

For a moment he and the city 
solicitor devoured one another, with 
their eyes, and then the latter con
ceded that If he erred in calling the 
blot a forgery the letter in which the 
statement was made was neser intend
ed to see the light of day.

Aid. Humber—Yes. . something like 
Wilson's. (Laughter.).- 

, The committee port pro
gress when Aid. Gleason, who had sat 
silently throughout, claimed that thy 
change had bean mad»». He was im
mediately pounced upoh by Aid. 
Mofeaby and Aid. Humber for hot say
ing what he had tq say when the mat
ter was under discussion. Aid. Hum
ber declared that It was part of the 
game to-attack the city engineer. Aid. 
Gleason did not want the city engin*- 
eer to be exonerated he declared.

Aid. Gleason went on to say that 
the change was hurtful to the city, 
but again he was called to boot by the 
statement that the work, whatever It 
cost, and whether carried out accord -1 
ing lathe plan or not, was tq be paid 
for by the street owners.,

City Engineer Smith then entered 
thè debate and at once got to clos»’ 
quarters with the cMy solicitor. The 
latter demanded that the original 
tracing be produced.

City -Kugltivvr Why, vi 
will produce ft. .

City Solicitor—I dAre vou to produce 
tt and! place.it beside the tracing.

City Engineer—I will produce it 
now. (Hear. hear. ) Suiting the action 

Hie word h-- I. ft 111. chain- • r âfi I 
t.-turned In a minute with the tracing 
in hi-> hand. The alh rmen .siug^i 
Touhd the xnmfrflhg IT
prints, and the officials, with hot faces 
and bated breaths, explained to them 
____
looked long and earnestly at the 
prints the aldermen resumed tht ir 
seats and the clfy engineer explained 
that the change on the tracing was 
Butte prior to Its !.. . ..tiling an 
.loeunii nt.

The whole matter seemed then 
about to be amicably settled when the 
mayor requested- Aid. Bishop to tak> 
the chair while he spoke to the ques 
lion. He regarded it as a serious mat 
ter and did not think the council Justi
fied In making the clean breast of It 
they appeared Inclined to make. He 
justified the city solicitor's language 
on the ground that similar things had 
occurred in the past.

Aid. W. F. Fullerton—( Interroga
tively)—Through the negligence of Mr. 
Smith ?

Mayor Morley—You are saying so. 
not I.

Aid. Moresby called the mayor to 
order. He was speaking to a motion 
and must confine himself to it.

Mayor Morley—It has not been 
proved to my satisfaction that the 
change referred to was not made. 1 
think In fact that it has been proved 
It was made.

When the motion was finally put ex
onerating completely the city clerk 
and the city engineer and their staffs 
it carried by nine' votes TO two against 
It.
-With the taking of the vote con

cluded one of the warmest debates the 
couhcll has engag'd in for a long

Alexander Faulds, the Well-known

on the property 
Canadian

American- 
Company, Limited

if*

writer, show this! 
advertisement loi 
some friend of yours I 
whocan write plain-1 
ly and neatly, and I 
h.irehimor her en-1 
ter this contest ini 
his or her name fori 
you. First, agree I 
with the person who I 
is tod<> the writing, I 
that you are to re-1 
ceive any p r i x el 
money or prize I 
that may l>e award-] 
ed.

This may take up I 
alittleof your time! 
butas there is TWO I 
HVNDRKD IX)L-1 
LARS in cash andI 
One Thousand! 
premiums given! 
away, it is worth I 
▼our Ai me to take a I 
little trouble over | 
this matter.

TROUBLE LIKELY TO
SPREAD TO PEKIN

Hankow. Sah Is said to have retired 
to Kiu Ktang with his disabled vessels, 
excepting the one that was sunk, the 
sailors surrendering to the rebels.

General Chang Ptao, the military 
governor, was executed and Suit Chlng. 
-kiceroy. was degraded by the Imperial 
government for allowing the provinces 
of Hu Pell and Hunan to pass Into the 
hands of the rebels.

Over a million Inhabitants of the cit
ies of Wu Chang and Hankow are 
said to have already cut their queues In 
accordance with the rebel leaders' or-

Martlai law exists in all places occu
pied by the rebels.

| The dispatch to the Chlng Sul Yat 
Pv puts the ImiK-rial hue* In the Han
kow battle at S.OUO klll.-d. besides a 
large number wounded, now cared for 
by the R»h1 Cross Society of the revo
lutionists, but a cable to tin» Tal .Ting 
Yat Po, a rival («per. says the govern
ment lost only two thousand killed.

We do not ask You to Spend One Cent of Your Money 
In order to enter this Contest

A ÿwi *•»»»♦ itfce. M will rep!* b* RSan 
»Ue’b*» rent iMTCf .« tof-ecl m aot
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an, otf rear *roe> I
winnare dCsk Nul le arise nw»|iun 
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Mtael I »•«;.«.,r i»$ Httebeoa Heevlme 
MU* N C Pto-r»l r 0 Dept, dtawe Oat 
Mrs >Orta Jrbaeee, Him toj Soelia. Mea 
Mr Moreen Mi * naon. Nlllord Ha*«e. Oet | __

»rrr*A Sue». M jafcn’t J #> ue

joha.II S U uo

Mr P A »arfji*oa. *1» pm»* A*« . W.Ba.pef .. to «• 
Mm J A C-rew-d. *$6 Xu evaoewae. Meetrwa). » 
tin « derauar*. M >Ufhert Moch. Wlan.tMg .- y> » 
Mr, P S Che.' »»cfc. «04 SaeAtM . TunaHe *~ 
Mr Art Streagr #juki "

Address:
'dept. 21
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BOVEL MFC. CQ’Y.

PREPAIUNO POU UATTLE.

At thc rfquest of The Ameriean-Canadian 
Coal Company, Limited, Uexaniler Faulds, 
M F M. Inst M.K.. an eminent eoal mining 
engineer of Vancouver. B. C.. has just com
pleted a re|s>rt ii|miii the property of The 
Ameriean-Canadian Coal Company, Limited.

This property is located at the north end 
of (Iraliam Island, near Masset Inlet, and as 
stated by Alexander Faulds, is about 80_ 
statute miles from 1 Vince Rupert.

Mr. Faulds has personally inspected the 
property of the Company and following are 
extracts from his report just received :

Extracts from Mr. 
Faulds Report

"The property is excellently situated on 
the north shore of Graham Island, east of 
Masse! Inlet, about 80 statute miles west of 
IVince I{ujrt and .'•(N> miles northeast of 
Vatieoitver. IV C.. 1>V steamer. "

"lliiae trayeiM’d"g? jaatiito mile» of iKc 
shore sedimentary exposures on East and 
West coasts of M asset I n let .as well as the 
stratigraphy of River Kawim, Wativn, Neds 
end Ain. and from the two boreholes drilled 
hv fhe British Columbia Amalgamated Coal 
Company of 200 ft. and 600 ft., respectively, 
these having passed througli several seams, 
some of which an» probably the same ns in 
y.iLr property.

"The dij® in thes»> boaeholes and coast 
line of Massct Inlet an- inland, and the six 
eoal seams and sedimentary coal mensuros at 
Skon-Vn Point on lot 6 on the North shore 
and hotindarx" of your property, dip also in
land. showing a syneline or basin in■ your 
property ; in other words, the apex or de
nuded apex of the anticline being near where 
the grey grit with bands of shale and con
glomerate occur, ami which an* seen in two 
bilges about one-fourth of a mile apart at 
ball title, anti appear to be in the northern 
flank of the anticline, on the southern flank 
of w;bieh occurs the six eoal seams already 
referred to, anil as follows i

“No. 1 seam, 4 ft. of eoal.
"No. 2 seam, 3 ft. of eoal.
"No, 3 aeein, 12 ft. of coal.
“No. 4 seam, (I ft, of coal.
“No, 8 seam, 3 ft, of eoal.
“No, tt seam, 1 ft. of coal, - _

“Total eoal In No*. 1, 3 and 4 coal scams, 
23 ft,

“Taking the computed figures of 
20 ft. for thickness of coal, and 1,500 
acres for area, and you should make 
easily a production of 30,000,000 
tons, at one-quarter million tons per 
annum output, which would last for 
120 years.

“Markets are assured for all the coal 
_ production of the property at Prince Rupert 

and the interior for many miles along the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway, among the set
tlers, which markets are hound to largely 
increase with the completion of the railway 
within two years. . —.— -I

Appraisal, Title and 
Boyalty

“In valuating coal lands, it is customary 
to include only those eoal seams that pres
ently or shortly will he Workable, such' às 
Nos. 1, 3 and 4 in their descending order, 
and to ignore the thinner or impure _ voat. 
seams of no commercial value such as Noe. 
fc ft and 6. ...... . —

"These are most important facts abso
lutely essential to the appraisal of the pro
perty for the eoal therein, together with the 
valuable land and timber thereon, towards 
an investment or industrial enterprise.

"The property to very valuable, belr|- of 
adequate ^commercial assemblage, commer
cially located, near tide-water, ensuring ex
cellent and economical transportation, being 
80 miles from Prince Rupert and 600 miles 
from Vancouver ; therefore the potentialities 
of values from the approximate and estim
ated quantities of coal the property to likely 
to contain, are very vast Indeed, and should 
be practically unlimited consistent with 
depth.

“The area reported on is Crown Granted 
from the British Columbia government, em
bracing titles to eoal therein, and the land 
and timber thereon.

"Being Crown Granted, the royalty on 
coal to 6c per ton of 2.240 lbs. under the old 
British Columbia law.

"Under the new British Columbia law 
the taxation to 10c per ton.

"From the land and timber thereon, and 
from the coal therein, these being on a 
Crown Granted property under the old laws 
of British Columbia, carrying royalty of 
only 5c per ton of 2.240 lbs., the property 
shows the necessary warrantable perman
ency as an excellent investment of capital t 
promising, with judicious administration, 
very profitable and- valuable returns.

no hesitancy in saying that its value 
can be proved by judicious boring 
near the summits of the northern 
and southern flanks of the syncline, 
which forms the coal basin.”

The above extracts from Engineer 
Faulds’ report speak plainly and to the 
point.

They emphasize and prove the state
ments heretofore made as to the nature of 
the proposition advanced by Capt. Wilbur 
Johnston in the sale of etoek in The Amerl- 
can-Oanadlan Coal Co., Ltd., and taken In 
conjunction with the report of Engineer P. 
Davidson Aheir, who originally made a re
port upon this property along the same line» 
and to the same effect, makes it certain that 
the property owned by The American Oan- 
adian Coal Go., Ltd., will in the very near 
future take its place among the aetive ship
ping, eoal mines of the province.

It represents one of the moat eetmomlcal 
eoal propositions to-dav ea the Pacific Coset, 
with an enormous tonnage of eoal assuredi 
30,000,000 tone of coal surely represents 
solidity, a.âplemtid".guarantee to. the inves
tor who purchases this stock that he has 
every guarantee for exceptionally large 
profits; ip fact, every element of gamble or 
chance is eliminated.

You take no chance whatsoever.

Capt. Wilbur Johnston, the Trustee, has 
announced that the first block of stock 
which he placed upon the market a few 
weeks ago, will be subscribed for by 10 
o'clock p.m. on the 33rd October, 1911, and 
that, beginning with the morning of October 
24th, 1911, he will place a second block of 
stock upon the market to be sold at 28e per 
share.

Trustee Johnston further assart* the 
publie that in the very near future a third 
block of stock will be placed upon the mar
ket to be sold for 35c to 40e per share.

One thing is absolutely certain, that 
those who purchase this stock to-day and 
before the cloeing day of this sale, "at 20s 
per share, will make 50 per cent profit upon 
their investment.

Remember that $10 to all that is required 
to control 100 shares, the balance to be paid 
In two equal monthly instalments.

No application for less thjjn TofT shares. -

Out-of-town residents should immediate
ly wire making reservations of the bloek of 
stock they desire to subscribe for.

fhe telegraphic order by mail with the for
mal application.

“In my judgment your property, 
if not the best, is one of the best on 
Graham Island, because of its being 
granted under the old British Oolum- 
bla laws, and of its being of adequate 
commercial magnitude, excellently 
located, to a unique and proximltous 
harbor, in Masset Inlet, and I have

ADDRESS YOUR APPLICATIONS AND MAKE YOUR CHEQUES PAYABLE TO THE ORDER OF CAPT. 
WILBUR JOHNSTON, AT 604 BROUGHTON STREET, VICTORIA, B. 0. OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 21, AND MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, TO 10 P.M.

“To be conservative and for com
puting production, will take a thick
ness of 20 ft., neglecting the dips, 
and an area of 1,500 acres, although 
the whole area of the property may 
be coal bearing.

If yon will call at the office of the Trus
tee, we will be pleased to show you the re
port of Engineer Faulds.

This to very voluminous and deals with 
the propoeition in detail.

Don’t delay. You have but two day» 
more to avail yourself of the ground floor 
price in the best coal proposition to-day on 
the Pacific Coast,

Mexico City, Oct. 21—A Hpvcial to 
the El Hera Ido 'from Cuatla. Morelos,

•sfiW'livRft - '$^vn4tfVTio 1 jtvytttTtf^hTT
appeared before Cuatla-. and in a per
emptory message to the chief of the 
federal farrlaon demanded Its 'sur
render. The federal» were preparing 
to tlght-

At Mango the rebels fired upon a 
paswngt-r train from the south kill-! 
Ing Postal Agent Amates. and a feW ; 
miles further, nearer Cascades, the 
locomotive plunged through a burned , 
bridge, killing the engineer.

$ovk1 Building
MONTREAL, àâNADA.

- BOT ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Fredericton. N B., Oct. 21. — At Pe 
niac, » settlement rtn the Navhwaak 
river, four miles from this ."city, How
ard Christie, a 14-year-old boy. wa.- 
«hot and almost Instantly killed by :» 
mne-yrarPoM playmate. V-.mmy Wade,,, 
vhos»' rifle was accidentally discharged. 
th« bullet pushing through Edv.aids'

The Best 
Procurable. Absolutely pure.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG.

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000

DIRECTORS
President................................................Sir D. H. McMillan, K. C. M. O.
Vice-President....................................................... Capt. Wm. Robinson
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Hon. D. C, Cameron W. C. Leistikow Hon. R. P. R«hlin

General Manager .... Robt. Campbell 
Snpt. of B. C. Branches - - J. P. Roberts

A General Banking Business Transacted
Godfrey Booth, Manager - - Victoria
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PARK
44 THE SUBDIVISION SUPREME tt

Overlooking beautiful Portage Inlet and the City of Victoria. This property is only three blocks from the Saanich Car Line 
fronting on Burnside and Portage Roads, and is bound to double in value in a v cry short time.

Ten
Per-
Cent
Cash

TERMS
Quarterly

NOW MR. HOMESEEKER, this is your chance to select a magnificent lot for building purposes. REMEMBER there are 
isggfr lots.and these cannot last long at present prices. Buy now and laugh at the man who did not

Elmer R
1309 Douglas Street Victoria, B. C.

EARL GREY ON 
FUTURE OF CANADA

Impossible to Be Too Sanguine 
.—Former Governor-Gen

eral Welcomed Home

GROUNDS AT VANCOUVER.

Ptrathardlc Loading at Hustings Mill 
Rest? Pport PmlIltiT'—Tu kt s 

In Water.

fîfliFôn market!

tt'* Coal Oil

Liverpool, Oct. 21—Earl Grey. au», 
rompanied by Ladite 8>'btl and Evelyn 
Gray. va» given a royal welcome on 
their arrival here yesterday. The party 
\ ere rieceived by the I»rd Mayor of 

TJverpool. Ill» excellency, on being 
Invited to give a public message. -aid:

-Jt 1» impossible to be too eaYirulne 
.1» to the future development of <’an- 
ida. It 1» a splendid country. snd It 
Is going ahead as fast as anyone could 
vteh. The more It increases Its 
strength, the greater will be the ac- 
ession of strength to the empire. I 

im glad to be back in England after 
«even eventful years. They have been 
««Ten happy years In a land of open 
•«unshine and although I am glad to be 
back among those who are carrying 
vrartlcally single-handed the whole 
burden of the British Empire. I con
tes» 1 was sorry to leave the Dominion 
of Canada.

"As to the Canadian climate. I can 
only say 1 thoroughly enjoyed It. 
whether in summer or winter, and 1 
am sure that before th«- present win
ter Is over 1 shall wish to be In 
• ’anada again "

Continuing. Earl Grey said he ven
tured to disagree with the regret that 
the Canadian census returns did not 
<how as well as had been too hastily 
tssumed In some quarters, «'anada 
had had her setbacks. l»ut the increase 
in population was a substantial one. 
tnd It was only as compared with es
timates th*t a falling off would be 
«hown He would not agree that this, 
who had framed these estimates fuu* 
been too sanguine.

artr MVamllY
neved to lA>mlonby a special team in 
which whs reserved a royal saloon 
decorated with choice flowers, the gift 
of the Canadian club, the Allan line 
and the C. P. R.

Vancouver. Oct. 21 —At low tide 
Thursday the chartered Waterhouse,,..
rteamer Strathnrdle. loading lumber j Meat a
for Australia at the Hastings mill. Hams (B. C-'k per lb...........
grounded on a boulder and It was Bacon (B. C), per lb. ..... 
feared she was damaged. A liver ex- Hams (Ame.lcan). per lb. 
a mined the hull and it was found that J Bacon (American), per lb. 
no signs of damage were apparent.

She made four inches of water in 
the bilges during the night., but this 
small leakage stopped when she was 
floated. Mr. Mitchell. Lloyd's survey
or. and H. Darling, surveyor for the 
British corporation. Inspected the 
ship yesterday morning. The Strath- 
ardle will shift to pier A to load 
salmon to-day.

I Macon Hour clear), per lb.
Beef, per lb...................................... . -M*f »

i Pork. per lb......................................... .121# »
Mutton, per lb..........................................15# -®

AUSTRIAN ARCHDUKE WEDS.

Vienna. Oct «.-The Archduke Franz 
Joseph and Princess Zita of Parma, 
were married to-day In the castle at 
Schwarsau. Ldwer Austria, in the 
presence of the Emperor and the King 
of Saxony.

The bridegroom Is next in line to be- 
come Emperor-King of Austria-Hun
gary. He Is the elder son of the late 
Archduke Otto and a great-nephew of 
the Emfteror Franz Joseph. He also is 
a nephew of the Archduke Fran* Fer
dinand. heir-presumptive to the throne. 
The latter engaged In a morganlc mar
riage with the Princess Hohenberg and 
renounced all rights >>f succession on 
her behalf and -f their t hildr. n

Princess Zita is the thirteenth child 
of the late Duke Robert of Parma, and 
his second wjfe. Marla Antointo. prin
cess of Portugal. She was born on May 
9. 1K92, and has IIxlng three brothers 
and sister». Sfe li « remarkably hand
some brunette. The marriage Is said to 
be a genuine IdVe match. The arch
duke Is 25 years older than his bride.

LABORER KILLED.

Spokane. Wash., Oct. 21.—Bruno Cos- 
tanxt. un Italian laborer. 3(1 years old. 
was fatally Injured and four other men 
hurt at S ir, this morning, when hurled 
from a speeding dirt train rounding a

f.amb. hlndquartvr ....................... I Wd tOO
l.uuib. forequarter ............... 1-75# 2.00

«I. per lb........................................ .10# •#
Suvt. pt-r lb. ...................................... .15

Farm Produce.
Fresh Isiand Eggs .......................
Butter, Cowlclmn ...............».......... .85
Butter, Victoria ................................ -80
Butter, bait Spring ......................... -80
Butter. Eastern Townships ...... -®
Lard, per lb.........................................

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack ............................  _ 1 *5
Purity, per bbl.................................. !•*

Hungarian Flour.
Ogllvle'a Royal Household, per

sack .................................................... 1*
Ogilvie*» Royal Household, per

bbl................ _..................................... 7*
Robin Hood, per Back ................ 1-*
Robin Hood, p*>r 1*>L ................... 7.®
Vancouver Mill ,.g Co.. Hun

garian. per nack ....................... L*
V ncouver Milling Ox, Hun

garian. per bbl. . ..................... 7.10
Lak«i of Woods, per ock 1-®
14»Ice of Woods, jri’ bbl.   I#
Calgary Hungarian fir sack .. L®
Calgary Hungarl;. .. per bbl. ... 1.®
Enderby, per sack ......................... 1®
Entier by. per bbl. ..........................  7.1V

Pastry Floura
flllvei Bell ..................  I®
Snowflake, per sack ............  1-75
flnowflake. per bbl. ........................ 1.®
Vancouver Jill mg Co.. Wild

Rose .............; ............... ................... 1 75
Drifted Snow per sack ................ 1.75

Grain.
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.. ® 00#45.00
Wheat, per lb........... .........................
Barley ..................   A'®
Whole Corn ..................   00
Cracked Corn .................................. . 42 05
Ont* ...................................................... 3* 00
Crushed Oats ............................. . ®w
Rolled Oat* (It. A K ). 7-lb sk.. •*»
Rolled Oats. (H A K). 20-lb. »k.

Canteloupee, each .................................10# .15
Peache*. lb.......................................... _ -®
riums. lb. * ........................................    -®
Watermelons, lb...................    -®4
Apples, lb. .......................................  .06# •<*
Grapes, lb.................................................10# .15

Vegetables.
Beets, lb. .....*....... t. ....................... «
Cabbage, lb................................................. -®
Onions, lb............................................
Turnips', lb..................................................  -®*
Green Com. dos. ..................................... -®
Carrots, lb.................................................. ®
Green Peas, lb........................................... -®
Bean*, lb....................................................... -®
Potatoes (R. C.) .............................• 1-50
pi.tuto.-s (island) .......................... i "5

Fish.
Salmon. Red spring, lb............ -16
Salmon. White Spring, lb............  .10
Halibut (local), lb............... 18
Halibut (Vancouver), lb. ...... .121
Cod. lb. .................................................   -1®
Herring, lb........................  ............. -1®
finnan Iladdle. lb.......... •• 1*
nioaters. lb....................................  1**
Shrimps (alive), lb................................... -®
Shrimps (Imported), lb. ..................... -28
Crabs (local', lb ............  -1*1
Crabs (Imported!, lb..................... 15
Oolk*hau* (salted», lb................... " -15
Ra mon Bellies, lb. .............. 15
Flounders, lb..........................................  -1®
Roles, lb. ..............................................   -I*
Kippers .....................................   -l2*

WOMEN MUST TELL REAL AGE.

Los Angeles. Cal.. Oct «.-In a let 
ter to Mrs. Clara .shortridge Foltz. head 
of one of the* suffrage dubs that con
ducted the recent campaign. Attorney- 
General Webb declares that women 
must tell th«*lr real age* when they 
register to vote. Merely saying they 
are more than 21 will not do as 
heretofore, and according to Mrs. Foltz 
a woman that does not tell her real 

when she registers her vote can be 
challenged and the voter subjected to 
criminal proceedings.______

True happiness Is merely a case of not 
wanting the things you cant get.

avenue, on the Spokane traction car 
line. The car did not leave the track, 
but the men who were sitting on the 
floor were hurled to the street, falling 
on a pile of rocks. Cdstanzl’s skull was 
fractured ahd hi* chest crushed. He 
died a few hour* later.

David Zee's left arm was broken and 
three other men xvere bruised.

KILLED BY BANDITS.

Ctfrml. Ill.. Oct. 21jl^Three masked 
men entered'-thW saloon of John A. 
Schafer at Oraysville. eight miles from 
here, shot and killed Schafer, wounded 
hfs brother Andrew, and robbed the 
cash ïegîàter early to-day. The rob
bers escaped.

—Say, have yon got your ticket 
for the Ball?

Rollod Oat* (B A K ), 80-lb. sk.
Oatmeal, to-lb. sack .....................
Ogtmoal. 50-lb. saeK ..............
Roll -d Wheat. W Itx:....................
Trucked Wheat. 10 1IW......... ........
Wheat Flakes, per packet ......
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lb*. ....
Graham v lour. 10 lbs. .................. .
Gruhum Flour. W lbs........... .

Feed.
Hay (baled), per toft....................
Rtraxv. per ton ................................
Middlings, per *on .........
Iirnn. p*r ton ................... ............
Ground Feed, per ton .........
Shorts......... ............ .........................

Poultry.
T trussed Fowl, per lb. ,v.v.v..
Dqcks. pr lb. ....................... •••■•
Gcvse (I*i.md). per lb ..............

Fruit.
Bananas, do*. ........ ..........
OrapefruP each, 1®... or 1 for..
Dmon*, dos. ................ • ••>.........
Oranges, dos. «..i.e.# •••...........

-121#

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Almonds, per tt ...........•............ .
Apples (local) .................................... Li
Apples. Jonathan ...........................

Reels, per sack ..............................
Cabbage, per lb.....................................
Cheese .............................  T
Chesnut- .................................. ••••*
Creamery Butter .................................. :
Cucumbers (hot-house), per doe.
Canteloupee......................................
Cauliflower, per dot. ....................
Egg» (local) ................ ....................
Eggs (('allfornia fresh») .............
Eggs (Eastern) ................................
■ Siberia, per lb.................................
Green Onions ...............
c.iui*es (Malaga) ............ .............
Grapes (black) ...........*»............. ..
Grapes (Tokay) ................................
Grapefruit, per box .......................
Hams ......................................... .
Huddles, per lb................................
Htu kb berries .................... .
Lard ........ .......................................
I a':non« .................... ......... ................
Lettuce, p-r crate ..........................
Oranges (Nnx-el), case ..............
inlons tCaliforr.' ') .......................

Parsley ........................

Peaches ............................... ...............
Pears (Bartlett*) ...1.................
Pomegranates .......................... .
Potatoes (local) ...................... .
Hweet Potatoes ..............................
Turnips, per sack ............
W&inuta. pi-r lb.............................

-S26

Advertiser» 
Best 

Cover 
Victoria 
By Using 

The Times

, PuHun.nl uullfllngn VIMMU.

Advertisers 
Best 

Cover 
Victoria 
By Using 
The Timet

The only two animals with hrah ^ 
heavier than those of a man are tic 
whale and the elephant.

jmmm
An the ackno Hedged tes.lmg rsnwdy far aI Tmtf*. 
#omplaint* Recoenoemlwi by Uw Medical Keen' * 
The genuine bear (be signeUure cl We Ujjij « 
gvgiitered withevt «kick nnn# era reac'.xl No : 
Ihould bewkhoet thasx SaMbv*' •

When You Think of Victoria 
Remember

THE DAILY TIMES
Goes every day into nearly every Victoria home,

:"'”"~£hd there are to-day over double as
many aa four years ago. r

The Time» ie a strong factor in the home life of Victoria. It 1» 
«aid that most Victorians welcome it in their homes tiecause it is 
the paper their wives snd daughters and sont want to read; and it 
is the paper they want their wives and daughters and sons to read

THE TIMES P. & P . CO. VICTORIA, B. C.
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SHE GOTwhose father has gained muvh un
pleasant notoriety In police annale of 
New York. The girl, realising her po
sition. has madç a gallant struggle to 
win the respect of the world through 
her fine character and natural ability. 
The young husband, disowned by his 
father, scorned and rebuffed on every 
hand by his friends, who assert that he 
has hiade a mistake and that hie mar
riage is a mesalliance, resorts to drink 
and dissipation.

The story, deals with a crime which, 
by reason of the quick, lnpulstve Judg-

WHAT SHE
WANTED

marRed, his management of the Vic
toria, has allowed .those who cannot be 
s«i*Hed to stand In ll*e aisles at the rear.
Till Mn t htef. howvVvr. now Insists on
the strl. t letter of t6e law being ob
served and the aisles being kept en

dear at all times.

There are rumors about this week* 
end in regard to the possibility of a 
new theatre which have a better foun
dation than any yet in circulation. The 
prirent rumors are connected with the 
salt,' a few days ago of the Aberdeen 
property, on Blanchard street. This 
would be an Ideal. theatre site, and it 
Is devoutly to be hot>cd that the plans 
which are understood to be -in contem
plation materialize.

There seems to be a- deal of uncer
tainty as to what Klaw and Erlanger 
and Charles Frohman are going to do 
about their lease of the Victoria thea
tre—whether they wilt give it up at 
the close of the present year or make 

.yse of their potion to keep It i y»f 
longer. But In any case it Is absolutely" 
certain that the doors will clow* at the 
very latest fourteen months hence. It 
i» ùf the greatest Importance, then, that 
.steps- towards - the • ■eseeBtm -of a new

This Woman Had to InsistInvestment Strongly, but It Paid
Chicago, HI.—*’ I suffered from a fe

male weakness and stomach trouble, 
; ; ?s ■n—and I went to the 

§9 store to get a bottle
. -ftr %l‘à ot ***** R pink*

tht pr. ss, an \i\ldly shown. Fe# the 
first time on any' stage, the audience 
is treated to a visual demonstration of 
the workings of the detective depart
ment of a large American city. As 
clearly and distinctly as were the 
workings of the powerful financial and 
political bodies In “Tbs Llun and the 
Mouse." SO are the nefarious practices 
of the police discussed In ' The Third 
I*egree," even In a more vivid and in
teresting manrer.

The cast of tht* remarkable ptav I* 
typical of the United Play Company 
(Inc), Including, as It does. Franklyr. 
Gale. Minnie Rad« IHT.., Chas. Burnham.

tlrely

It will be a matter of the uthiostlsat- 
isfavtlon to all toTlëStn that the Vlcr 
torla Ladles' Musical Society has come 
out on the right side financially over 
Its rim venture Into the field of the 
Imprrssario. The Kamee-Gogorza con
cert was a dc<‘ldcd success In every 
way, and the members of the society 
have reason to feci proud of them-

■ XjriîJ ham’u Vegetable 
F,SL wgs* Compound, but the 
1 clerk did not want
\ V kMd to let me have It— 
A *^r VSjwfjJ he said it was no 

'Siil go°d and wanted me 
to try something 

fMXU/M/l(in else, but knowing 
mjLYA'f Jl}\ all about It 1 ln- 
ufrTf/i! 11 // > I slated and finally 
™'1 m - I got it, and I am ho 
i I did, for It has cured me.
I know of so many cases w here wo-

Quartir

Blocks

iw4 -flhey • •-hf* ^
busliiessthat women cun mnnag« 

mailers, at least, and do it well.
Tho KK-kty’B next t invert will >»■ 

Dv. en:ber 1. when Jan Ku- 
vt?iITnTet~-»W lie heard her-Tn UU ham’s Vegetable Compound that I can 

•ay to every suffering woman If that 
medicine does not help her, there is 
nothing that wilt.”—Mrs. Jaxetzki,
-WAfchBt.; CMirtgs. ra —.....

This Is the age of substitution, and 
wom< n who want a cure should Insist 
upon Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound just as this woman did, and 
not aeeept somethingelse on which the

playhoua* which..would be a credit.to.
Victor! undertaken at

October
t»f * thry

1-rr» frum pa:rrons"of"ttitr VK’tnrkTTTiUlP- 
tre who appear to be greatly annoyed 
because they were not allowed to go to 
their seats when they came late to the 
theatre on some recent ^occasion. We 
do not sympathize with them, and we 
heartily approve of the rule which 
Manager Denham put In force towards 
life- close of, last season, even wh»-n It 
unfortynau !y opt i at- s against «un-

The rule Is one which is In force In 
all lirst-elass theatres to-day and one 
which has the cndursatlon of theatre
goers as a whole. There arc, no doubt, 
occasions when one’s late-condng Is 
caused by something over which they 
have no control-r-street car delays, for 
Instance—but while this is exasperat
ing they have to suffer, if th. any 
thing occurs when they nr.- grunn to 
boat or train they do not blame the 

having

ALBANI’S FAREWELL
•/ Empress 

ird Clark, the 
v starred !.. 
s,” has followed the path trort- 
ivn by his predecessors and has 

for vaudeville

•tor-author. Madame Albania farewell to the 
concert platform was made on Satur
day last (Oct. 14) in the Royal Albert 
Hall. London, when she was the centre 
of attraction at a complimentary con
cert.

To this concert, which witnessed the

critical period or who are suffering 
from any of those distressing ills pe
culiar to their eex should not lose sight 
of the fact that for thirty years Lydia 
E. Ptnkham's Vegetable Compound, 
which Is made from roots and herbs, 
has been the standard remedy for fe» 
male Ills. In almost every community 
you will find women who have been 
restored to health by Lydia £. Pink-

l* ft the l. gUlmaU .-t.'c- 
and will i- sec n at tree Empn s- tli i\r*
on Monday in entertaining character 
imp* rs4 ma thins. He appear* us an old 
man. as a decrepit and lonely unmar
ried mâh, then as a street urchin, and 
next as a chorus girl waiting for a 
taxicab. Kach character Is filled with 
talk fitting the character. As a char
adet delineator he was always a suc
cess on the dramatic stage, and has 
been making * htrin hi* rre**mt get of 
roles.

Ambition stirs the heart of every-

SCENE FROM “THE WHITE SISTER”
The attraction at the Victoria Theatre on Wednesday, October 25.

through four Inspiring scenes that hold I venture. Indeed, It :■ ijow 

the auditors spellbound in their seats history. Americans were i 
and never for one- second loses its grip- V> tbes*- human nightlngal 
ping intt^est until the final curtain land of song as early ys 1X1 
fall and the audience leaves the theatre musical daughters of Walei 
harr y In the thought* that "the right prize at the World s Fa 
has boon done.” "The 'WKKV"lMsTeF~fPhe,cboir wm }***™*^1 
affords opportunity of acting of super-

-rhnTirFw^Wiïsrrar,- 
ptîsltlon as a leading American emo
tional actress. The production Is 'strik
ingly picturesque and presented with 
the same minute attention to detail 
that ehHnv M-riavd lht- t.rtginal Lieblcx 
A CO. production in New York.

!l..y til Welsh I-ad les* Choir.

“ 171#»• mttre • wNHHiht
a mixed

EXTRACT FROM

‘BRITISH MEDICAL JOIUXAL*t reexportation cumpany fur
March 23. H07.

Qvarttr

\ i • t • i i t . ..pm
I f-ar and sing Uefore her at Osborne. 
The concert took place In the Indian 
Durbar room, in the presence of several 
..f tlv crowned h«-ad.s of Europe. As 
a proof that the Royal Welsh ÎAuIIëa* 
Choir has, under the leadership of 
Madame Hughes Thomas, sustained

Bleeks

The Cheapest and Best
Real Estate Buy To day twrw* fata mqwM‘ ket- bo feat aUght t* 

Among natural fate, butter easily «abus 
first place for nutritive value, end when 
combined with a suit able eoluble car
bohydrate. a moat valuable food la pro-

The BUTTER SCOTCH wlllch M-aer*. 
Cal lard A Bowser (Duke's Road. Euetob 
Road. W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
years, la such an article, which has the

cam* world wide, when In In' 
choir consisting mainly of Welsh 
lage folk, under th«City Water leadership 
adog (Griffith Rhys Jones), v
Ci y Mal I*alaccCompany 's 15.ôw chahElectric Cars ofrnvfftty.

Indies’ ChoirTh«* Royal Welsh 
stands—and sings—be 
to-day u* the unsurpassed organiza
tion of Its kind, and. Incidentally, as 
the standard hearer through all lands 
of the superiority of the Welsh nation 
as a nation of singer*. It would l»e a 
dlffivuit task. Indeed, to analyze this 
fact, but it can he realized In a most 
easy way—that Is by going to listen 
to the choir when they visit this city, 
singing In the Victoria theatre on 
Thursday, Octolx-r 26.

This fame was enhanced In the follow
ing year, when the same choir under 
the same leader again won the trophy, 
heating the London choir, known then 
as the Paris Prize (Choir, under the 
leadership of Mr. Proud man. The sons 
and daughters, especially the daugh
ters. of the principality have ever since 
maintained the frame and ever en-

cilia Emma Lajeunesset was born in 
ChamWy. near Montreal. November 1. 
18', 4. was educated at- the ^Sacred Heart 
convent In the metropolis and studied 
music In Paris and Milan. Her debut 
in London dates from May, 1872, w hen 
she was seen on fhe Covent Garden 
stage In "La Homnambula.” In which 
opera a couple of yeans previously, she 
had made her first professional ap
pearance In Messina. The year that 
witnessed her- introduction to the Lon
don public also saw her winning the 
applause of Parisian opera-goers. But 
after that the young singer, not satis
fied with the success she had already 
achieved, and bent on further artistic

Graded Streets 
Sidewalks

Taxes $1.00 a year
Moderate building re

strictions
Double vour money in a

year
We are selling these lots 
faster than any other 

property in the city.
European Capital

Furnished for attractive enterprises m 
all substantial lines of business 

“ -- Tractions. Water and Kl«e-
11BJ , !. . Timber, Mining,
Agricultural and Industrial.Prices 

Advance 
Dec. 1st.

Railroads. .---------—
Irks Powers. Irrigations^Timl*

WI.„. Debenture and Htov.k 
derwrttfen. Purchased^ or Sold.
ploltaVlon and Investment 

Financial 
handled.

Miscellan«'ous commissions anu on hr* 
of all characters accepted for execution 
In any European country.

Correspondence enclosing full details at 
first writing Invited.

The International
Bankers Alliance

48 Mark Une, I»ndon, England.

«sues Un-

Properties pur • based for European »x- 

V’nd^r takings of all sorts
CARLYLE MOORE

With Ethylyn Palmer In the Sketch "Ambition,
next week.

at the Empress Theatre

everybodyIt's so easy KEEP THEan get one

$50.00 SHN CLEAR
Charlie Hope Charges

Y<*«. Madam, that n all (\ 
Hope & Co. charge to mak*

YOUR FALL SUIT
from the best imported nja 

terials.

Bal. $15 Per Month

Everybody Buys As 
Soon As They See 

GARDEN CITY

violin.
and on

Delicious
Scuooiof Charlie Hope & Co.

warw.ip Phone 2689.hW«W
in'Wh tnt#-ville. Empress

IH unwind more moving pictures, 
mime Tow 1er In "The White i 

Plays that have a religious or 
tic usually frighten and.drlv*
K onllnary playgoer from the theatre, 

i* to the church 
in only patronize 
so with the great 
fister." which the 
nne Tow 1er and

1434 Government Street

HOLBROOKSMcPherson 
& Fullerton 

Brothers

Home Made Syrup,Soap and OintmentGENUINE WORCESTERSHIRE
atCeet.

No other emollients do so much 
for pimples, blackheads, red, 
rough and oily skin, itching, 
scaly scalps, dry, thin and falling 
hair, chapped hands and shapeless 
nails. They do even more for skin- 
tortured and disfigured infants.

Wlllt

MAPLEINEIt imparts a most appetizing 
flavor, just a table-spoonful 
or so in gravies or soups, it 
makes a wonderful differ
ence many people say k is 
the secret of good cooking.

tag. ■

Phone 1888

Imported Absolutely !Free Ante from 8er Office SCENE FROM “THE THIRD DEGREE"
Wlikh will Im- i rcsvnted In «he Victoria Theatre on Friday. October, e-aa.

il ~ w
M **dy0 '

f

z
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enà art objecta abound

Chirardelli’f Ground QioeoUte
A satisfying drink, a nourishing food.

A meal in a minute.
D. GhirardelH Co.
Simee 1832 San F rant Utm

>tf Deee-rt Disbee.
tor the

rehlatibly draw them together to work 
fur the commun cause. They should 
in come inventive airff keen *1x8 Wee the' 
thing* which they^ could do together 
which could nut _be done apart.

•May God raise men of vision, hero-

OUTLINES PLAN LOR
MISSION WORK rork of propagating thetake UiL Uxe..>iL

euiyel and that them »h»uid ba^ETrtirand exmctructivc ability.’' he
the number engaged In homecrease In 

and foreign mission w
earnestly pleaded. They were chai 
!,;ngyd to a larger reality. The que*- ,rk. that thereOct. 2. lMt.

titoaUaiMUOh.. « 1^miiali’rffmnHed bÿ Com
mittee of Laymen's Mis- 

sionaty Convention

who should carry out the work of theinch binder. awaken to its responsibilities and 
duties. If Canada, the United States 
and Britain did nut pass <*hrlwt on to 
ill*- .-.t-t the> would I"S-- Him.,

Sir Andrew Fraser took a* hi* sub
ject “The Sufllciency of God.”

Under the head of "The Adoption of 
the Convention Policy" the Rev. C. .<3.

convention from year to year.

STREET CAR TICKETS.

* -r-.68 «IS

ff>^

s-rry

Be sure to look
for the Signature

tell the genuine by the fac-simile signature 
“W. K. Kellogg,” which appears on the front of 
the box. This signature is your guide in getting •

scientifically prepared
breakfast food.

TOASTED

FLAKES r9 !OcPer.P]
TOASTED

irSDEu

tTgzatxjdi,
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SMITH’S REPLY
TO THE CHARGES

(Continued from page 10.>

te aring, and to be tight throughout the 
metal portion of the structure, Include 
ing foundation connections. Floor 
teams,, stringers, lower cord members 
and beams supporting roadway and 
Hack are in good condition In the cen
tre spans ; but show considerable rust 
at both approach spans of the bridge "

It will be seen by this report thal uny 
rust or absence of patntlikg would only 
oebur in the super-structure, and there 
was no "marked deterioration from 

1 rust,'* as stated by the mayor.
In regard to the High School site, the 

grade for the building has been given, 
and there is nothing to hinder the con
tractors beginning the work That the 

; grounds have not been graded is be- 
taueo 1 deemed it wiser to use all avail

able teams to rush the pavement work, 
and hence I will be able to offer them 

| employment on the school grounds
"I later....... .... ...........~

Estimating Cost of Works.
! I - present the above, gentlemen, to 
i your careful consideration, as my an- 
i syver to the mayor's charges, and beg 
I your Interest In the following .

Mr. Mork-y calk-d social attention to 
the fact that the work on View street 
cost more than my estimate. He has 
n>i called the public’s attention to what 
ire-must knew, that during my tenure, 
of office over $1,000,000 has been expend
ed on local improvement works and 

! over 75 per cent of the works represent
ed cost less-than estimated.

However. I do not put special import
ance on the estimating of the works, as 
the actual cost of the work only is 

: finally assessed against the property.
! the estimate being only for tin- pur
pose of giving *the owners an Idea of 
what the work will cost

However, when It comes to estimat
ing for spec lu J purposes, and bidding 
against contractors In open competition 
for different city park's. I have made 
special efforts and am not ashamed of 

[the results* My Md in every instance 
llw»*.-he,*n i-tw*-t*>- the reasonable
‘figures Unit were given tor any,of th« 
'works. 1 refer yeu-especially to both 
l the Dallas Road and Ross Hay sea 
vails, the Incinerator, the public com- 

! fun Million- ihe rock blasting and grftd-. 
Ing on Asquith, Cecil, Forbes and Vic- 

[tuy streets, bids for cement sidewalks. 
a»4 Or-t- —irt-Uv UL* LuU-CiiLtb^

BE ME UP
But “Fruit-a-tives” Cured Me

“Moorfleld, Ont, Maroh 25th, 1910.
“I suffered from severe Indigestion 

and dyspepsia, for nearly two years. 1 
could not take food without fearful

"I could not do -any work and be
came so run., down and weak if hat 
could hardly walk. I was attended by 
two experienced doctors and they both 
pronounced my case Incurable, that 
they could do nothing more for me a* 
they thought my disease waa HEART 
FAILURE AND INCURABLE. The 
doctors gave me up and 1 looked for
ward for death In a short time.

asphalt pavement, curb and gutter My 
figures in'-thiw last can*- were Very close 

•to the figure* accepted,
I take considerable credit for the 

manner in which the k*eal hupruve- 
|uent* have been initiated and put 

1 through, and thrown open v? paving 
j contractors throughout the country 

-4-^yhetr-P- reached ■ VtcwEm th-» oazHRdk 
I were wrestling with jmwnwnt pro mot- 
lets who in Victoria, as in other cities.
| sought to impress the council with the 
; h*credness of petitions and endeavored 
| to secure from the ratepayers petitions 

. LSpecifying their particular class of 
pavement and the price to be |*ald. To 
change all this required a great deal of

Cost of Pavements Is Less.
I would like Vo call your attention, in 

this connection, to the fact that since 
| my arrival here the price of p*ventent»
! has decreased from $2 per square to 
f$1 35 per square yard. Victoria is now 
paying less than any other city on the 
continent that I know of for a lave
ment equal- in quality 1 refer you to 

} the telegrams procured for the purpose 
of the last Investigation, as attached. 1 
figure that the city i> paying |3f*0.000 
less this year for its pavements than 
the avt rage paid by the cities below 
cited:

Edmonton, Alta.. Oct. 2. 1911. 
Bitullthic. 1909, $2.*H psquare yard; 

1910, $2.90. Thickness of concrete base 
Kix_lnches; surface two inches. No 
asphalt here.

A J LATOHNEL.
Vancouver, Oct. 2. 1911. 

Average cost per square yard asphalt 
on six Inches concrete, one inch binder, 
two Indien wearing surface. $2.4** Bittt- 

" lit hie on six Inches concrete, two In
ches wearing surface, $2.70. Both In
clusive of excavation.

CITY ENGINEER-

"6t. Boniface. Man., Oct. 2. 1911. * 
"Bitullthic only here; 6 inches base, 

two-inch surface; $3 per yard complete. 
K * repairs for six year*.

"M P BLAIR.’’
"Montreal. Oct. 2. 1911., 

"Asphalt concrete. 6 Inches: wearing 
surface. .1 inches; average price 1910- 
Î911. $2.13. Bitullthic; hone. 1914-19U-,

"GEO. JAN IN. City F.ngineer."

pipe referred le in the aohodule which 
hé had kIxvw w* t told him that It 
xrmild not he advlsnbe id give out the 
price* before bids were oelM for» 
that 1 Would recommend that the mat* 
ter be thrown upon to competition, and 
that nil classes of pipe would be con* 
sldered,

The gentleman previously referred to, 
visited the •ngtnecr of the «ewer de- 
partment and got the quantities of the 
dtffpr.-nt sises of pipe which would be 
required, the quoted price amounting to 
$40.000.

Had I reported as suggestud by Mr. 
Morley the city would have boon com
mitted to n contract without, cotnp''- 
tttlon, with a contractor of whom they 

f] knew mulling, and without a specifica
tion for pip# and material, and could be 
compelled to accept pipe not worth 
$10,000. The city could not have In any 
way helped Itself, because there was 
no proportion given for the eon. n t- or 
thickness of t h,- walls <>f t h - pipe. The 
city would have been compelled to nc- 
accept whatever pipe the contractors 
saw tit to provide, at the prices quoted 
in the schedule, which was a* follows:

Cost of Laying, delivering and Join
ing of granitic concrete sewer pipes for 
the city of Victoria, not including cx- 
•a.voting,h*»Us. finish tauks. screen.

"At this time my son asked me to try 
•FRUIT-A-TIVES,’ and from the out
set of taking these wonderful tablet* 
I was better, and gradually this medi
cine completely cured me. 1 took a 
large number of boxes, perhaps a 
dozen, and now I am entirely cured and 
I have gained over thirty pounds in 
weight.

- "HENRY SPEERS, J.P."
"Fruit-nr-1Ives" is s«.ld by aH dealers 

nt 59c. a lh>x v-€ for-$2.50, or trial sire, 
25c.—or sent on receipt of price h>* 
Fruit-.a Alves Limited, Ottawa.

chambers, and lampholcs.

i i

be

Slz,- of Pi j

V. c
. . 1K400

9-lrit h .. .. .. 1,750
10-inch .. .. .. 1.670 30c.
12-In»h .. .. .. 7.300 3Sv.
11-Inch .. . 2,400 4.rK*.
15-inch .. 2.2*>0
16-inch .. .. .. 6o«i 55<'.
18-Inch .. .. .. 1.740 60c.
20-inch .. .. .. 2.250 . 70c.
.4-lmh ..

Cost of •xcavating . per Tinea!

THE LOUVRE 
Pari..

A grand pileol boiidmre -kietoffa 
in dua historic city, (ocmetly e royal 

peUce. now the moet extaneivc muecum 
in Europe, containing the richest 

Collection of art treasure# 

in the world. 

Masterpieces from the greetest 
painter»-gems of untold value—

"GEO. WRIGHT." 
"Toronto. Ont— Oct. 2. 19 

‘Bitullthic, 2-inch surface. 4-inch 
foundation. $2.15: asphalt. 1-invh binder, 
2-inch surface, 6-inch foundation. $2.15; 
asphalt, same as above, 5-lnch founds*

"These prices art

tv*pth of 
Excavating.

fur earth only

Vl.it h of 
Excavating.

> Teet.. ..
*9 feet................;.

.. 2 ft; 6 tTT

.. 2 -ft. 6 in

lUfect...................... ..-2 ft. « ill.
1. ’ fl BAH r i - ■ ■ *, ■ . ' • . - n. u III.

14 feet.. .. .. ..
iXiAi—XRgjJtri» .i,.iB|Wif«^ ----- JlL ...
16 fret.. .. -S. ,. .. 2 ft 6 In.
17 feet...................... .. 2 ft. 6 In.
IS feet...................... .. 2 ft. 6 In.
19 f-rt................ .. 2 ft. 6 in.
20 fvet...................... .. * n. 6 m

*‘C. II RUST." 
"Winnipeg. Man.. Oct. 2. 1911. 

"Asphalt pavement, bas**. 6 inches: 
top. 2 in» hes; average. $2.35 square 
yard, 1909

"H X RUTTAN." 
"Seattle. Oct. 14. 1911. 

"Average. 19->9. $17'*: 1910. $16'. 1911. 
tUO*----- Thickness—tra vemen t.----- 1-lneh
hinder. 2-Inch surface. 4-Inch base. 
1.4.7. Rak. rs and r-»llerm»-w.793.5rt; com
mon labor, $2; -»an«l and gravel, S0e; 
cement. $2: asphalt, JUS At wharf. Let
ter follows.

"R H. THOMPSON ” 

S»‘wer Pitie Contract.
Early In June this year It was re

ported that there was a Joint stock 
comiia’hy being formed to manufacture 
cement pipe required for city s»*werage 
purposes About the 1st of June the 
mayor ’phoned me asking for the »*ewer 
pipe contract. I Immediately procured 
tne tender of the B (’ I»ott*r>- C.un- 
pany. who haxl ‘the contract for vitrified 
. Ihv pine, nnfl It to the city solici
tor's office to fee.* if a contract had been 
drawn. While I was In the solicitor's 
office the mayor came In with another 
gentlemen, who was the promotor of 
the new company T quoted the city’s 
prices for vitrified clay. pip- , and he 
gave- approximate figure* for cement 
pipe, which were nearly half those of 
the TV C Potferv <•#>.

C»n Wednes4lay. June 7. 1911. the coun
cil met. and Mr Morley handed me a 
sheet »»f peperî*herew 11h attached, on 
which were type-written quotation*. 
This paper had nothing to show where 
It came from, nor- any signature or 
willing to identify It, The mayor asked 
me to compare the price* on the paper 
with what we were jmylng for pipe, 
and If these were the lower to recom
mend their acceptance at the next 
coimell meeting on Friday. June 9 
-On Fridav. Jtmt- 9. Mr Morley came 
into my office an»1 asked if f were go
ing to submit a report <»n the cement

Prices for pipe, quoted . above, does 
not Include -junctions, hemls and special 
pipe*. Ho» k. $2.49 jht cubic yard.

• .....
In closing. I apologize for tin- length 

•if this pàp»vr. but 1 have f.-li th it it 
was due. not only to myself, bift to 
you. gentlemen »»f the council, and to 
the citizens of Victoria, to make n com
plete and satisfactory answer to Hu
ma y or.

He has accused me of failure to 
grasp 'the magnitude of the \v»»rk. or 
my own limitations. I ask you, is It not 
rather Mr. Morley who has failed In 
this respect, that during the last year 
and a half of Victoria’s magnificent 
achievement, instead of se.klng- to 
guide tl*e Iiffair* of the city with dignity 
and wisdom, h«* has been here and 
there, hunting diligently for the petty 
mistakes that are bound to occur when 
an army of 2.500 then Is at work ? Is It 
no^ rat he » his limitations that are ap
parent When tlie officials feel that from 
tne mayor they .. an ho|>«* for mithlng 
but m I s- represent» t Ion mid hostile 
criticism 7

Gladly I leave my department, and 
all civic works completed under my 
supervision, to answer for me should 

j his worship bring the matter up In til • 
(coming civic election*.

I have the honor to be. gentlemen. 
Your obedb nt sen ant.

ANGl S SMITH,
City' Engineer.

nt.xZTf: aspirants. •

—------— 4,
Restless Spirit of the Leisured Classes 

—Interesting Sidelights.

Vancouver, R." C., Oct. 21.—"The 
task, and itaj. hah eng TtitSM.. the
ITT1 «TitTê 
■losing session of the nwri’a mission

ary convention held In the First B*h*- 
tlwt church last nlgnt by Dr. John R. 
Mutt, of New York, who exhorted his 
hearers not only to promote Ttie gmr- 

•1 in foreign fields, hiit to tap the 
regions nearer home, whl- h re*|iiire<l 
much attention. In the course of hi* 
tpeech he said that a practical plan 
»f unity entered into by the different 
religious dominations would tie better 
than U.iubltng th»- missionary f«>rce.< 
if the world. It was idle nonsense to 
speak of the unity of spirit and stop 
at that. There should be lnt»»r-den»im- 
Inationaiism. which would'm»*an that 
the various characteristics should not 
v„, lost by the individual churches, 
but at the same time they should all 
pull in the same dianml to rea« h the 

,at of « "hristlanlzlng the world.
Thé task was a vollossal one. He 

hoped the magnitude .if It would Ir-

The success of Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes 
has brought many imitations. But vou can alwava

Made in Canada, 
at London, pnt

"It I* a great tragedy. In all grades 
of society there I* a revolutionary 
movement taking place Young women 
will no longer consent to be inactive, 
and. so far as the stage Is concerned, 
there really is not room enough for 
them all. however callable they may 
lie." This was a prominent stage man
ager’s comment yesterday upon the 
disposition of many aristocratic young 
ladles to s»*ek theatrical engagements.

The secretary of the Lad las' Employ
ment Guild, of Ivondon, questioned on 
this topic of unrest amongst the lei
sured classes, threw some interesting 
swlellghls upon the question. "There 
ertalnly Is a grow ing unrest,” she said, 
and the stage offers the excitement 

for which many girls clamor. This un- 
r»-st Is due to our methods of education 
and the less Insular conditions of Eng
lish home life Girls are no bmger will
ing to accept the conditions of fifty 
years ago. Greater variety Is creeping 
into life.

"There is plenty of work for noble
women and women of all classes, but 
the great trouble Is that so few are 
trained From various causes girls 
have been greatly handicapped until 

thdr desire to fit themselves 
so,hé The nn '
same facilities as the hoy for en

tering commercial life, and here lies 
th» tragedy.

"Women want more cmirags m tak
ing up a useful- occupation, hut. gtm- 
erglly __ speaking, the ’revolutionary’ 
voung lady is not prepared^o uhdergo 
serious, and for a while unremun« ra- 
five, training. Her Idea is to get, and 
not to give.

"The craze for the stage Is rivalled 
to a degree by a desire for travel. Large 
numbers of young ladles of social po
sition apply to us for posts ns travel
ling companions. But there !e nothing 
Intellectual in travel for its own sake.
It leads nowhere. On the other hand, 
there Is a large field for lady private 
secretaries, but so few are qualified to 
enter.

“Excitement? Well. yes. I know of 
** secretsriàl post how open that 1* 
aboundin'' ln„ excitement. If we can 
only get a girl sufficiently qualified to 
fill it. flo far, we liave not found or

outllmsl the _ 
ruled upon by the committee which 
WHS aj pointed to draft a programme 
having as Its object the promotion of 
the w -qrk f**r tuereased advantages in 
general mission schemes. He said that 
a lot depended upon the respective de
nominations to bring alnmt a sucresa- 

I ■ Ü
R. gariling the financial asp.s't he 

said that for 1912 the movement In 
British (’oliugbla would aim to obtain 
an imrease uf thirty-three per cent. 
Approximately SR 10.000 was the tar- 
U. t to reach in this province next year. 
This amount did not Include $ 175,1)00 
for church extensions and IIÏO.OOO for 
the endowment «V a theological col- 
Uge. Jhe different denominations 
wotild make arrangements for the 
raising of the money.

Dr. Pldgeon said that the committee 
urged that there sh«mld lie a mission-

Wlnnipeg. Oct. 21-—With th*‘ i

denco collected by ScotlamT TATff: iris| 
clear to the police here that gigantic 
swindles In street car tickets have been 
unearthed. Charles Warren, a former 
-qrrr-t reBway^--«vnductor. will stand
trial Cor it next week.

It la proved to th»- satisfaction of the 
police that this colossal swindle was 
Hvt to be confined to Winnipeg but 
was to embrace Calgary. Edmonton, 
and Vancouver. Yesterday revel
ations are that Warren is Identified as 
the man who called at a printer’s shop 
In London. England, to have tens of 
thousands of car tickets printed A 
cast of tickets whieh was made in 
London Is now ln-Wlnnlpeg and will 
h, used In the case. Warren had in 
his house a receipt for money paid to 
that firm.

Sworn statements from persons Im
plicated in London will be presented 
at the trial In Winnipeg.

- - - - -MOTHER —
SEIGEL’S SYRUP
= CURES=

INDIGESTION
CONSTIPATION
HEADACHES
BILIOUSNESS
DIZZINESS
LIVEN TROUBLES
NERVOUSNESS
SLEEPLESSNESS

Mother SélgeVs Syrup la a perfect family medicine. It is 
a sure remedy because the curative extracts of which it U 
made tone up the stomach and regulate the action of the 
liver and bowels as no other medicine does. It ia a tfeedy 
remedy because it acts directly upon those organa, and 
thus quickly restores them to working order. It is a gentle 
herbal remedy, yet thorough in its action. Keep a bottle 
handy, and if you have any stomach or liver troubles— 
pains after eating, headaches, biliousness, constipation, 
sleeplessness or low spirits—Mother Seigel's Syrup will 
prove a sure, speedy and gentle cure.

THE WORLD’S REMEDY

ASSISTS DIGESTION 
CLEANSES THE LIVEI 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD 
SHARPERS THE APPETITE 
BRACES THE NERVES ' 
TONES UP THE SYSTEM 
REGULATES THE HOVELS

"I have suffered from indigestion for some years, but 
since using Mother Seigel's Syrup I have found great 
benefit, and have recommended It to a great many people.” 
—Mrs. B Nicholas, Roland, Manitoba, Jan. 30, 1911.

“I suffered from disordered stomach and Indigestion 
"lof a number Of years, and tried all kinds nf medicine, but 
nothing seemed to do me good, until a friend advised me 
to take Mother Seigel's Syrup^ I used three bottles, and 
am now in perfect health ; in fact, I never felt so well 
before."—Miss Lidia Savoie, Dundee, Restigouche Co., 
New Brunswick, Jan. 22, l$tl.

FOR

STOMACH TROUBLES
INDIGESTION-BILIOUSNESS-HEADACHES—CONSTIPATION

The é»II*r battit tinte/n» f/mee m rmiah m th* 80 en- •(**
» njWRMRBMVHMABCaRMD

A J. WHITE 8 0Lftf .

Our Repair Shop
Do you know that wc .have 
one of the best repair de
partments in Victoria, equip-
p«.t'l -wUk »f»4«e«iete -took

and maehiuery.

TWENTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
AT THE BENCH

lias taught us the whys and 
wherefores necessary to han
dle- it sueeessftdly-.-■ ’That -it- ■ 
is a sueeesa is shown by the 
constant stream of Watches. 
Clocks and Jewelry that is 
daily hrdught to us for rc- 

pair.LiOur motto is

WE‘U DO IT RI8HT OR 
NOT AT AU

We manufacture, design and 
enamel all kinds of jewelry. 
Our engraving is handled by 
one of the most expert work

men on the coast.

WE GUARANTEE 
STRICTLY FIRST CUSS WORK

Little & Taylor
«11 Fort St.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry.

Special Offer
For the Week-end

1 Imported Art Glass Dura*- for 
the dining room.

1 three-brnxhed Braes Chande
lier, with crystal roughed Inside 
shades for the thing room.

1 Brushed Brass Chain Pen
dant, with «hLKltiin. eut glass 
ball, for the reception hall.

Installed Complete
$21.00

TUS0N & CO.
Etotrio Fittings

7*6 Yntsa St
Fixture.

Swimming Races
ATT.U.C. A. TAKE

— Monday, Oot. 23
Atlp.nL

A Limited Humba? of Tlukets to 
Be Had At T. M. C. A. OffiG^ 

ADMISSION 60e 
Children Under 16, 25c

The wv-rid doesn't art 
there after you arrive.

'• -Luts ol loU for sale 
Wru Ji & Oo, Ltd.

R. V.
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VETO EPIDEMIC IS .
AGAIN MANIFESTED

Mayor Kills Proposal for New 
Police Headquarters in 

Market Block 
—

M* wfis iUEntrlfteted- tn- UutTlm.vjL
y, su relay. Mayor M"r1.-y «sxeivtKvrt his 
v, to in tvgrird to thv itpëndltore ot' 
$n*t,(«0u rtbvnUy voted by thés people for 
.the new police headquarters in the 
market building. He did so with, r*’gr»>L 
lut his r<gret did not appear to con
vince the aldermen, who contested that 
point hotly and argued, not only that 
coercive methods were being employed . 
by his worship upon th. city otlUlols. 
but that a# a mnfer of fact a by-law, 
having be n authorized bv the rate
payers. was more iha» he couliT veto. *r 

tlnly one alderman spoke in favor of . 
the mayor. Aid. Ross moving the adop
tion of the^ireport, which was âccom-L 
panted by supplementary reports from 
the city comptroller and Chief Lang - j

huàt-i.-f wh1llA V/
of the mayor for. the Immediate 1m-, 

'provinrent <»f tin- present police quarters 
ha Against the spending of the mone.. 

■«-.—Lui. j-l\purpoftt* for yvhu.h it jWas ob- 
taim-d.

tn derlarfmr-lhe rewolution of lh 
count’ll vetoed. Minor Morley explained 
his sc no me of Improvement and Hltera- 
Xjon t . the present headquarters, wht. 
he stated a.uiUI not cost more than 
JHV* 1I-* claimed the benefit of prece + 
,1, „t f,.r his action and pointed to th* 
several instances in th - past where th-- 
monev- voted by by-law had not her*, 
spent upon the object for which it was 

. rat*ed. The usual cours* tin such mat • 
*^T<‘rs. he said, would be for him to re

turn the resolution for reconsideration, 
but on account of the “atmosphere of 
combatatlveness."' which the council 
had recently »*een exhibiting toward the 

— maypr's propdSltl«ns. he contended, tba»
-m-tr liiif iibpIm— to follow that-course. II* 

concluded his argument by quotiog the 
chief of police as in favor of his s. hem 
Tile rnief had said that with the im
provements suggested----- the---- p+s'r

otjjd su nice f*>r th-

The “British Molical Journal ' «y*— 
"Henger’e Food ha*. by tit txctltmct, 
eaublisLetl a rtputa'uun of iti own.

Benger's Food is sooth
ing and satisfying. It 
contains all theelements 
of « natural food in a 
condition suitable for 
immediate absorption.

When milk alone is 
„ heavy and unsatisfying, 

Benger's Food, made with 
milk, is appetising and 
nutritive.

Benger's Food should 
be used

For INFANTS, 
INVALIDS,
AND THE AGED.

for healthy^ development 
in infancy, Tor rebuilding 
strength in weakened 
systems. andioljjiejastu 
servation of old age in 
usefulness and vigour.
Bender; c«n oUaitt a «f t age 1» klet, .
“ Benger ■ Futxl and How to Us* it. 
which contains a “ Coney* Guide to tEt* 
Rearing of Infants, ’ and practical 
information on the care of levahds, etc., 
cm a}>p!kaiii»n to Benger’s Food Ltd. 
Otter Works, M.«pcheater. England. 
Benger's fU«f r uU it tins by

Dmggt rte.. everywhere. fjo,

HunyadiTTI 
Jànos -»■’

Natural
Laxative Water 

Speedy 
Sure 

Centle
Quickly Relieves

CONSTIPATION J

1 said it appeared to hint that the mayor) 
liked the idea of hoiking the council up j 
as adverse to him: that his worship j 
wknted It to be understood that th* 
mayor was the only gentleman in th* : 
hall who was at all Interested In the j 

jcitv's welfare; .that he wanted It to be 
understood that if this money was 

! spent on the police headquarters in 
ihe market building, for which specific 
purpose It was raised and authorized, 
it was Doing done merely to spite him. ;

Aid. Fullerton referred to the former | 
i attitude of Chief I Angle y ki regard t<* 
the need of new quarters, and placed * 
that-hefiid - his present report upon the. 
subject, and stated that ho city official ; 
iv.ii* K-.mg. jto writ*’ a* ci tnmuiilvatlon I 

- Hke tbsi I.ThuKIv eontrndiçUf»g- 
unless he whs cocrcfd into It. H-- 
tliought that the chief should he 
brought Ifito the hall to admit the fact

“B^t ause he Is an- official of the. cit> 
h Is placerhtn that horrible position;
*nd I think that It Is absolutely unf itr 
for a man to use his position -to. make 
.«thers writ® .reports* which they did not 
believe In." the alderman continued.
And he went on to describe the prvwnt 
hehdqimrters of the pblR’e as a dls- 
•rnro to the city.

r -The maK'oE.1 he said, "has carefully 
jThought out Ihe sit uatlon and he has 
' v ritvm à very clewr letter, as he is 
weH capable of doing The mayor has 
claimed «hat the council Is. not willing
t-’.do hr With him, but I contend The labor a*tuition m this city.
Hist as long as h- was willing to do judge by Inquiries made this mSd-iim*. 
hiisine ; with tip- emincll the round f yvdl .be easy this winter for the casual 
was willing to meet him. TW« however, j and street Jaherer. owing to the large 

to thfgallery, amount of lovai improvement work.

FOR GENERAL LABORERS
Difficulties of Placing Men of 
Clerical Training—Registra

tion as Panacea for Evil

• * ;
m- m f t j-.u-rt-rk» «H'-rtnr ...UiV»,-

hfYYtbg to say-Athese thing’s. Imt some- 
> .H?y‘ has to tov them, and I have the 
courage to do It.”

Mayor Morley- would have replied to 
the statements of Aid. Fullerton, hut 
the council would not hear him again 

n th. subject Th 
all*I file was then put and carried.

• WEATHER BULLETIN.

quarter* wnuM iimtee i"r me next T
months. • pay

■
*4Ul----Aliiresd"

Humber seconded, that they be rc-
celvrtl am! m«1 AM H M. Fullarmn

tU>- , - vna!iv‘- cuius.1, tha 
,h, v be tail! nn ill- table f..r a track m

hip tell us whsit p
-

Mayor Morley—I liaV<

rt of the act give- 
o this by-law.

not* vetoed' th*

W. F rnftottprt—Bu I In this caw 
the same thing, your worship 

.is ivganls your claim that th.
aware of the , 

when, this by-law

'. -irisT-m ' atm •rmrtrtnllug fiF’WWyi
- r,.,t. of ^1itin p ttiry

al.
that t he* aldermen could 
of them for a closer pen

Aid. P. den asked a question, and the 
mayor.was about v> reply, when AM.
H. M Fuite v t an ralhal ■■ hi ' o 1 * * • 1 * *'1.1' 'r - 
but th#- c«"mn. II dv.-tdi d amid laughter 
that the mayor hml ;t perfect right to 
reply to a direct question to the chair, i

À hi.* Bishop contended that Chief
I. ̂ njFi. v .. h.t'1 v ontradieted himself
blankly. H had b*-**n ;çr»mpla1n!ng 'fer 
years against the prcs.nl police quart-j'! * 
ir*. and even nlncc ihc l.y-law wa.l'"* ■ .
P—■* he had ........*, a5"';L,n:,/nr,-lrrP »» -.^1-^ .
speedy operation. an<l vet in his ,l !"'rt ihr. -,.-e 
he npparentfv had turned his hack on / xi .. _ .1 Continuing the debate. Aid. Langley 

said It appears to him to he nothing 
short of a -subterfuge on th»- ma>"i> 
part io v. .. th*- wishes of th. peofde. 

i! i- |i..ssii.lt. h.-wevt r. to Obtain legal
council's resolution.

under wndloh 12 of the 
Art.'to your vetoing- 

a- l>y.-law. -i »*y lh* pt-uplc. ThV * •
IA nothing in (hut -.«Linn to warrant 

'
i..- tu-; Into fort • withe »1 ■ rt 
,«f th. cor.dell mi l it is that res-duthm 
whTeh you hav* veto* <1.1 claim that th-- 
veto- in Ebb* efffe Ik contrary Ip-.’lhc 
statutes. cours, yoti over-ride us
all and I have no doubt that you will

r-ride my protest. . I Si
The applause which broke out at the PT 

«•lose- of the altk.rman'fl „ bncjf .addr>w „
b. cheeked by the msyor. AVT ;

lîcpirt F«irnfs|ie«l l»y the Victoria
Meteorological Department.,

by»htw-1 have »»nTy veU^d the. rt-aulxu- rT1l;-r wentgrnct-nF uvet tite F‘««4-
liigh In this

—Tlie iiamnb ter 
clnltjr. and fine.

lie. A.Ja>ç-. vÙLlL-».ll vnK„j>UiL.' ly
.

also fair In the prairie pr..\ in. • - and-ten 
«J. gr-e-i of .fibst is re J...it-«I in M.uiib.b.l

_Farte» —-
I l‘iy;

,»4^_Jfîctorlrt and vlctnlfy Light to mndvrlDe--

Lower Mainland I.lght To moderi 
kfnds fitie and warmer

V ?T;. iMHtr.
I miles N w« ;jth-

Report
VTcforfF- Ttn rômet-r. 

tî minimum, *'. wind,

'
turv. :» minimum. 3»l. wind calm weath 
er. cloudy; fog
—Kamlonpx- t:a.ron>»tcr.—g

j turc. 2?*; minimum. 28; wind

flot* who him- zi< \ * r followed aux 
particular trade, but have he* n at
tracted to this ««Tfmtry by glowing ac- 

uuts. are m*t finding it easy to «d»- 
tain employment. There is quite a de
mand for rough white labor, for work 

Inch must be done before th'é stormy 
rather sets in. hut men whose itw- 

iouz training has untitte«l them for 
hyivvy work «annot get suitable em
ployment. 4.

The manager of th«‘ B. (*. Empl*»y- 
ent and Statistical. Bufeau. th«- new 

organization which Is under the jc*.n- 
trol «d the Trades and Labor Coun
cil, says that the larg. r employers of 
tabor are not yet sttfit*:lentty—wtH ing to 
assist in ilu*, work ofL.an uini'luym;dJl 
agency : by registering vacancies, a
, ,, uni bj •• in. h matt padré rh n might

placed in employment- lb* is a war* 
of hurge number of in* n in olli< «-s 
;m<T stores in the * od < 'etmtr> a,.«l 
. Is«lw here who have written to the v«*r

formation.-about the Island, and win» 
want' engagements on landing. While 
th«* ‘Allen lathor law prevents th.> en- 
gag« m« nt of those from a foreign 
roimtrv; he tbrnks that if the Mi R-»r 
employers of men In the dry goods and 
wholesale houses would keep in touch 
with the bureau both ma-tvrs and men 
might Is brought, In contact w ith one

' ! .
'• ;.-«T infoMig* fi« e r.v-T»cu or
«•uncIL with a license fc

<V
i*d. ho

. he« k

ck
hfmself in order to please the mayor 
and subscribe to his i.lert of having the 
police quarters in the civic centre area.

Aid. < tkell did not think th* mayor
could veto a by-law. and his action In. - . , , lh

which ! opinion as to the validity of th.

Francisco Barometer. Tf* *4: JféhT- 
.'4; minimum. .".I. win* t mil s 

weather, cloudy.

j: minimum. 44; wind, x miles XV. : 
j weather, clear

Winnipeg Barometer. 34 23: tempera-
ur«-. v6; minimum. wind,-4 miles 8.W.; 
veal lo r. part ■ cloudy.

victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m.. n<x»n and û 

>. m . FrldA> *.

etolng the 'Hon,
bf

mer. lv authorized the Implementation | mayor «
,.f the hv-law. amounted to no less than |th'tt the 
that. The nmn^y had »H*« n voted for | time is to 
that specific purpose by the ratepayers, j hè added, 
and he <-ould not for the life of him s -• , Ahl. H 
where the mayor g«*t his right to veto i the mayor **f
p

Aid. XX’. F. Fullerton - Will your wor-1 lx llwe in

and therefore 
mrse to. pursu* 
«• anti file th.

Highest

Bright, sum 
General ate

Temperature,

n*. ÎI hours 12 minutes, 
«.f weather, fair.

M Fullerton then

ordc

cluls into 
which the\ diit nor 
obtain his favor. He

r
REFUSING TO BUY A PIG 

IN A POKE

Moat makers of packaged medicines keep their 

formulae secret. They don't even tell the druggists what 

the ingredients are.

People used to be satisfied with the secret method, 

and were wining to take It for graiited that aH these 

preparations were able to do what was claimed for them.
4

Now-a-days It's different. People are refusing to buy 

a pig in a poke. Everyone thinks that they have a right 

to know what is in the medicine they take and for which 

they pay good money. Refusing to divulge the formulae 

ahd mysterious and miraculous cktims do not convince 

the public of ah article's merit—rather the reverse.

And to fill' this demaud of the public the up-to-date 

druggist of to-day is rèfOmmeuding and selling .packaged

the formulae and (he relative merits of different prépara

tion* offered, and It is your privilege to ask him about 

the value of any packaged medicine for any purpose.

BATTLE NEAR HANKOW
LASTED TWO DAYS

Hankow. Oct. 21., (Delayed by trans- 
mlsslon)—-A two «lay s battle between 
th< government forc« * fr«»m the north 
an«l the rebels ended in a victory for 
the latter.

The rebels forced fhe Imperial 
troops to r«-treat to a point four miles 
north of Hankow.

The loyalist-» dropped several miles 
<1 own the coast.

Wh* n the fighting ceased VVi-dnesday 
evening the. revolutionists t«s>k up a 
strong position. HHnf<A rcelnents of 
i«»hI.k arri\ed during th»- night and 
early on Thursday morning a f«*rce 
fully "..oou strong, begaft to advance on 
the linn* rial encampment.

The advance was conducted cautious
ly. On the. march* the relw-ls burned 
hundreds of taut*, f* arlng ambush.

The loyalistsT Infantry rna«T*‘ a faint 
►how of resistance.

When the "rebel scout 1 reac hed th*' 
imperial «-amp they fourni It deserted 
rtttd fh— tuain h»**L *.n4. r«’d waving
banners and shouting.

Th<- IxiyaUat evacuation was so hur- 
ied that they l»*ft many tents and six 

carloads of baggage and" ammunition 
The rebel army is now entrenched In 

camp three miles from Hankow.
Th«» Loyalists have »t«»ppe«l seven 

miles further north, where they are 
a waiting reitti'om-ment*.

Crew Sink Gunboat.
Shanghai, Oel. 21: Yesterday's ad

vices from Hankow state that, the «Te- 
feated imperial tmops are now en
trenched «"m S»‘ven-Mih*vCreek.

(tne Chinese gunboat was sunk in 
the river by its crew, who deserted to 
th*' rebels. Admiral Hah Chen Ping, 
took th. other warships of the fleet 

■■ eeWW WFWiBWW'eru«rf-
their crews.

JV* You MT bo« know whotSw certain 
insredients in a medicine will benefit 
you. but the fact that your drus«*e« 
know* every ingredient in each Nyal 
Remedy M your protoefion. It is hie 
Iwmineee to know and your riyht to yet 
hie opinion before buying any medicine.

ONE FOR EACH EVERYDAY AILMENT

BIPLANE ENDURANCE RECORD.

Ht. Louis, Mo., « H*t. 21 IlowarA W. 
GUI. In a biplane, broke the American 
endurance record at Klnl»***H nvhtHmt 
field here, by remaining in the air 
4 h«»urs 16 minute* and 35 p« v«in«ht. 
The former record, made by the late 
St. Croix Johnstone, .was four hours 
and *>ne minute. Gill ascended at 

19-61 o'clock and de# cended at 
f.:et-ge."" ills flight was principally 
over the Held, but at times he flew 
over a triangular course ««f more than 
ru miles, I*. « *. Farina lee attempted to 
make a new altitude record, hut re
turned to the ground because of the 
atmospheric i.uidUiuiis aftir having 
amended 4 .<•<><• f<-et.

•|l . "Orb” rnt.t" r footbifl l« f*-r 
^ . * t!.. Victoria Sj or:ing QlRlIl
Ce^ Pciubi-rton BUnlt. •

The pro!
■

and r gnlatt.tn of tfn- ngenem*. -U o> 
th.oiaht will check the bou-u* agencies 
which always spring u| Ilk- mush- 
Tbftlftg W ith f ail way eon» ■ nvtton w—rk, 
and fatten on the wae. s of the Ial»*r- 
ers! The letter class of agen« iea all 
welcome this new inqve of the city 
authorities.

WHISKEY HOLDS ITS VICTIMS

t iilll IbkaMil by W«m«l« rful Samaria 
I*n-s«’rlpi Ion.

Liquor rets up Inflammation and Ir
ritation of the stomach and weakens 
th- nerves . The steady or perhxlical j
< spree) drinker Is often forced to 
drink even against hij« will by—hi* un
natural physical condition.

Samaria Pre|a*ripti*»n stops the!
< laving, steadies the nerves. bulMs uf 
tl.< general health rind makes drink 
actually distasteful and nausivms It 
Is ta*t«less and adorless. and can 
given with or without the know|.-ilg< 
of the pall«nt.

Thousands of Canadian homes have 
heon saved from misery and disgrace 
by some «levoted wife. mother or 
daughter through this wonderful Can- 
adian remedy. The money formerly 
wasted 1u drink has restored happi
ness. hoipc com forts, etlucatiun and 
respect to the families formerly ! In 
w ant and despair.

Read the following, one of the nu
merous unsolicited testimonials re- 
celifed: :

"1 «.an never repay you f«>r your rem- 
'< dy. ft Is worth more than life to nie. 
My hushan«t - has lx-en offered liquor 
. rveral limes, but would not touch it. 
Hr said it hn«l no charm f«*r him now 
May God's choice blessings ever rest on 
w Jtfi.i yoitit at- mv prayrti •• v*r
.............. know* it but ........... who Save
tried it As s*s*n ns I -an I will see 
f.lhers that I know. would give any
thing to st-q. their husbands from 
Ttrrnk 1 w+H give- them your addiu-xs.

“Mrs K-----—, Dewlnton. Alta.'*
(Name w ithheld on request Y 
Note. .f you know of an> t imlix n< • l- 

11m#dy, tell them abdtlt R 
you have any friend »»r relative who 
has formed **r Is f«>rinlng the drink 
habit, help hlm4o release himself from 
Its awful clutches. Samaria Preserlp- 
tion rts used by Physicians and hospl- 
•

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
maria Prescription, with Imoklet glv- 

j ing full |.nrtt uiar* testimonials. |>rlcr 
| etc., will In- sent nbs»»lutT*Ey fre«.‘ and 
' • «’stpâifj in plain sealed package t«* 
.-.nyonf, asking for it and mentlonitie 
this i>aprr. Corn'sp..n«len«*e sacr«'«11y ;

•n fuient la 1 Write to-day. Tie Ha-| 
BUk i:« iu. u> Co.,. Dupi, -;:*. 4;* fi0)>
•I . T«.r«.nt.i, Canada. A Is-» f«»r sale at1 
Hall A Co.'s, drug store. c«»rncr Yates 
• n«l Douglas Hts., victoria.

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
~ ElgTite<n Tears «lie-Standard 
Pn svrlbetl and recomroendexl for 
tv«*men's «lliiiciils. a s<ientlfi<’ally pre
pared remedy of proven north. The j 

« suit fro ■: iliclr use is quick and |#cr- 
uianenl For sale at all drug .slvrea.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
TAILORS
Fit Guaranteed

At Prices that Have *Y >u" V >n#y.

CHARLIE WAÛ ? CO.
«e> bouws b», v ■ ...ii.

Why Keep
A Silent Piano

WHEN
When You Can Exohango it 

1er Ont That the Entire 
Family Can Use

Get a Player-Piano
Ami thnro can bn nn çxi*use for not having munie in your homo. Mac 
“1 haven't my niiiaio’’ make» no difference/ The l’layer Piano play*

Mad colds don’t affect it. 
vs just the1 same. It fills

a "long-felt want." It supplies the ..... led cheer in the home. Father can piay >»• So,
mother or the children, and they will all do so when you exchange your NBA RK LSXM -> 
Pmntr for one-of «ne superh Plovers now on exhibition at our wareruums. M-itli .»« A»Uf- 
nc.la or a matchless Milton Invisible Player you can have in your own home just the bind of 
music that vov appreciate and enjoy. It matters not whether it is a Meethovc;! sonata, a 
Muc h Fugue or “Bonnie Sweet Bess*’ that .we all Tike, arid aifv one of the fitmih- can tda.v 
them ÂIÏ arc invited to call ami Iicai-these wonderful inslriimenm Will tafre~vmn* mhrirt 
and neve r used piano in part payment for any of our Player Pianos and yon can pax bal
ance ,.n olir-.asy payment plan. Cheer up your home with a Player at once. Remember 
our limit'

The Autonola, Canada’s Best 
The Matchless Milton, America’s Best

Catalogues on application.
Agents for Broad wood & Sona. Chickening & Sons, the New Art Bell, and many other good 

Pianos

Monielius Piano House, Ltd.* -h -» ...--—.......-
- f.argist Piano Itorisc in Weste rn Canada. 1104 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

NON - RUSTABLE

’Dj

“What A Perfect Figure!”
X et if the lady earning this compliment 

were not properly corseted, the same person 
would call her stout.

The La Dira Reducing Corset, No. 609,
is made on the principle that plumpness is 
not a detriment, but an advantage when 
properly treated.

With entire comfort the hips can be 
reduced three inches or more, and the gores 
aid the straps in creating the graceful 
silhouette decreed by Fashion.

- Until you have tried La Diva É09, you 
cannot realize the perfect blend of style and 
comfort possible in a corset.

Examine this model at any good store,—it sells usually at 
#•* -’-and see if it is not superior to imported reducing corsets 

at ?$.oo or I6.00.
DOMINION CORSET CO, QUEBEC, Que,

2S-U Makers el Ike feeeus D A A Corsets.

6001

WESTMINSTER 
IRON WORKS

JOHN REID, Prop.

Manufacturers of —

WROUGHT IRON 
GATES AND RAILINGS 

FIRE ESCAPES 

IRON STAIRS

WIRE WORK. Etc. I
„ WC3TfllM3TCR IR9/1 W9RKS

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK
General 
Machinists

FACTORY: 10th Street ...+>*

NEW
WESTMINSTER

P.0. Box 474 
Phone 63 WESTMINSTtB IRONWORHS.

■a \

■ V ii

73138638
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UNSURPASSED VALUES
ST. CHARLES AND ROSS STS.—Choice corner. 56x120. fine view. One

block from car. cement sidewalks and asphalt road ................ . .$050
ROBERTSON STREET—Eu 11 sized lot. one of the finest on the street

Price . ...; ....................................   fiOOO
HOI.1.V WOOD AND WILDWOOD--Choice corner, waterfronf • lot

Price............  . „................................................................. V................... $1500
Vlt'ToR.IA A VENTE- Three large lots. 50x139 each ..........................$850
BEAi'H Din YE, SHOAL BA Y— Four large lots on corner. HO feet

waterfr-intage . . .  $-4500
CHAITER AND TU RNS STREETS l ine large lot, 100x120...$1050
RICHMOND AVB SOUTH l ull »Uwd level b.t, m rock................ $775
OXFORD STREET—latrge lot. near Cook 8tr»*et .......................... .$1300
CAMBRIDGE STREEf—Next lot to Dallas Road... ...................$1575
GLASGOW AVENVE—Choice, hifch lot. large oak tree on property.

Price ..............................................................................................................  $800
VERNE TERRACE—Fine, large lot. overlooking Gorge .'. $1300
LIST YOUR OAK BAY, HOLLYWOOD AND FAIRFIELD PROPERTY 

• - n -It QUICK SALE.

LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
524 Fort Street. Phone 748 end 573.

NEW WESTMINSTER 
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

1P.R.T0 BUILD NEW 
STEAMER FOR LAKES

New Institution Will Be Form
ally Opened on Monday— 

-Programme Arranged

Mechanics
Tools
We lrtA’e a large assort

ment of mechanics tools 

of the best makes at the

RIGHT PRICES

THE COLBERT
Plumbing and Heating Co., Limited

- —•..-j-.m, fart SUxei, Just Above Douglas

Brush Brass and Butler Silver

h
The Popular Finishes 
for Modern Electric 
Fittings and Fixtures

In meeting tin* great xl«‘- 
maml for Electri** Fittings ami 

x hi res tinish»*<l in Brush 
; and Butler Silver, wv 
already gathered together 

this season the im>st attractive 
stork ever assembled itmler one 
roof.

The daily arrival of new. 
goods is helping to remind us 

( hristmas is not ho very 
distant-, yet you'll hardly 

lieve it. perhaps, we z are 
right new in a position In show 
.y»ui many very handsome Kh*c- 
trolivrs, Table-Lamps, ete . that 
a tv suitable for Christ ma* pre
sentations.

Our prices; like our service, 
are right.

I
Bras
have

that 
far 
l

New Westminster. Oct. 20. - Monday, 
October 23. is the date fixed for the 
official opening of the New Westmin
ster Y. M. C. A. building, to the finish
ing touches on which the contractor» 
ire now giving their best efforts. Re
cently the structure, which is located 
on Royal avenue, was formally Inspect
ed anil declared to be satisfactory In 
every respect, and hut little remains to 
be done to make it complete to the last 
detail, when it will he one of the most 
up-to-date homes of the Association In 
Canada.

Ta celebrate the opening "f tills in
stitution an ambitious programme Is 
being prejwired -by Will Anderson, the 
enthusiastic secretary, in which ho is 
ably seconded by Q. 1. Sovereign, the
physical director v h* has just recentii
arrfved lo take tip his duties.

In . all. the program the will occupy 
three .lavs, beginning with a mass 
meeting on Sunday afternoon iit till., 
which will la- addressed by C. •R Sar*' 
eis. tffiwtttng secretary -tor weatern 
Canada, whif has been an energetic 
member of the canvassing committee 
which finally made the_£rectlon of the 
building a possibility.

« in Monday evening tie- formal .open
ing will l*e made by Mr Saver, assisted 
bj i n Henderson 1 Toft - ,r 1 tether-
ington and E. W. Keenleyslde. presi
dent of the association' IHs Grace 
Bishop de Pender will pronounce the 
prayer of dedication. In-the afternoon 
of the same day g reception will la* 
given to the ladb s of the city, when the 
« Ives of the directors will act a* 
hostesses.

The concluding act in the ceremonies 
as at present outlined will be the
Young People's mgbt .....Tuesdayv
when a programme will be pulled off 
In the gymnasium under the direction
of Mr. SovMrtcn. physical din > t
Local boyi *t!1 prâfMi thy b mnastn-
s. vtion of the evening's entertainment, 
filtre will be A basketball match be-

.•eh the Vancouver and New West
minster tennis, and the Vancouver 
branch will furnish a team to give an 
exhibition of swimming and life sav
ing.

MANUAL.TRAINING SU!i«M>L.

Cranbrook. Ovt. LD - Cranbn*»k school 
trustées are striving earnestly to cope 
WTTtr 'Thr- TTrtTrttT8r*,n.‘éd?e 
th diret tbui .V in. r. d educational 
faciUUes -
—atiiii .• ih«- Aellb ni-nt of Lite 1 legation 
with ifn Fertile Const ruvtlbn Company, 
the 11 ustws ar left fre** toTtfevoie at- 
teruion to ni.<tt.r- that have been 
pr« >slng upon them for some time i*a»t. 
lKirtfcul.nl> In r gurd to increased ac- 
c<)piuiodati<r>n t »r pupils, due to the 
stt-ady growth of tie- city and its rapid 
< xPension in certain quarters

At. their last ir. e-ting. tit • school 
trust.-* s dis. iiss,-.i details of work 
i'«qui.-lt. to plav • th- pr>;s.-nt public 
svh'Kd buildings and grounds in flrst-

. Th.- grounds will 1>- l'*velle<l and 
i !i -1; tills work has already beert 
starVcd. Certain Improv • meats and ul-
t. -t.liions to the n ain building an- Also 
being un.V rtaktng Th- b-rt'rd has de
rided to purchase block 142, between 
the rink and the public school, upon

I which will be etvyo*»] a r. dd- ru.- for 
ihv Janitor and a building to lie utilized 
a* a nfimual training school, a much 
ne.d-d addition to the educational fa- 

V Tma s-T.r iho uny
Certain sections of the dit y are grow

ing very rapidly, and it I» recognized 
that steps must be taken to meet the 
svhool requirements of these section*. 
With that objetj m view the trustees 
.»r». now looking out for suitable site* 
lor two additional school buildings.

NANAIMO TRAMWAY PROJECT.

Will Reduce Time Between 
Nelsqa and Kootenay Land

ing—To Cost $175,000

Nelson. Oct. 20 -Built on the same 
lines as the steamer Bennington, but 
with even more luxurious accommoda
tions for passengers and with a speed 
sufficient for the trip of 52 mile* be
tween Nelson and Kootenay landing 
to Ih* made In two and a half hours or 
less, the new C. P R. »»oat for the West 
Arm and Kootenay lake travel will he 
one of the finest stern wheelers in the 
Dominion. The coat w ill be f 175,000.

Captain Gore was in conference the. 
other days with J. J. Main, vice-presi
dent of the Poison Iron Works at To
ronto. the company which built the 
Tb.nnlngton and the néw steel barge 
recently launched at the Falrvlew Aiip-

AI though, the contract has not actu
ally I>een let f«»r itie new Kootenay lake 
intut It is known that she -will have a 

I hull and that her machinery and 
engines will be of the same type as 
tRor which be*-proved such a success 
Tn the- leviathan td th*- Arrow lakes.

It has Iteen jtrarttratly dwldod that
the hew boat will be some feet longer 
than the Bonn ington and that her 
draught will !v five feet instead of tie- 
three and a half feet required by the 
Arrow lake boat.

Already C. P R carpenters in the V»- 
cal shops are hard at work preparing 
some of the w.mk!work and it is th** in • 
tent ion that the new b.tat shall be oom
ph ted earl) next spring Th - machin
ery and pteeP plates for her hull will Ih* 
shipped, from Toronto and placed in 
volition at the Fairvl* w cards Tin* 
work w ill Ih* carried on this winter,-—

•The necessity for another boat *-n 
Kootenay lak.- has aris.-n. it is said, 
through the volume of tourist tratfl •

.through the-diatrkit whtvh l* Imwa*- 
Ing by leaps and bounds.

Although built to give a high speed 
it is intended that the jiccoipmodetIons 
for pnsst-ngers sbaU a** luxuriuiii 
that the new boat will tie practically a 
floating hotel. -

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales Tc-Day

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT 8T.

WATKK JKKK.'TKI.

Xru VVi ^tinttister 
M mister 

State .

Citv Count’ll Will 
of the int' fl- >r .>T~ 
»f Lak.

New WeetHHHst*r. •< t After
refill consideration, at a sj ecikl meet- 

mu of ih. ^it v io;uni.iL ^a -v ieuaMtek i t 
was decided, t 
the water 
the council

of ihe

HINTON
ELECTRIC

in
of ihe B

-At th«; w.-ekly 
ouncil the follow - 
» Iv-.d. from H. J 

HydrauMç Coin-

Gev«rn**S St. Phono 22*5

60 Cents ^^^487
Silk Ties 

Any Color
Ea»il v ivefrth

Lee Dye 6 Co.
WARLEE—DRESSMAKER

634 Cormorant 8t., Next Fire Hall

About our 
Cattle and 
Chicken Food y

ProteinA

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Broad and Johnson Streets.

Telephone 4*7

llaffr

! "Wv ar* Just n->w in i receipt of ad- 
j vhar froid Mr. t' tt. Smith that he is 

willingTT» cofisidvr fh«* basis agr.-ement 
suggested at last M mdajés - onimlttee 
mr.-tlmr. viz : that If the city will guar- 
ant. v tlui—totervsi on b*»nds estimated 
to cover the cost of construcUdn Inside 
tin- city an<l wilt vote the power eom- 
iKiny h franchis • It will at once inoor- 
ptnatc the railway company ami pro
ceed tu construct ton within a rvason- 
able (line, it will also allow the city 
the percentage of gross revenue which 
was outlined in our pni|x>s-il to the city 
In December. I9lu. \A’<* ArHl hr- gbni tf 
the committee will discuss this matter 
and advise us as to whether they will 
mît It to a vote 4f_ th ■ leopb*. We will 
at oihv have the necessary agreement 
dml by-law drawn up for suh.nlsslon 
to th* |H?oplv at a.--e.-irly a dab- as jh>s-

Aid. Busby moved, seemd-d by AM. 
M< Klnnvll. the < ommunlvathm Ih- r*1- 
ferred to the tramway commute** for 
investigation and report..

Mayor Planta' auggvsted th** council 
«•.msMer the question at on.-.- and have

to? ^

forwTrT“tKc reportoT
•snmiltiee as presented to 
Mondaj evening, to th*- 

T-tin* inteilur lit -*tt m-« 
inv 1 V 1* * 'i*.. • pel iti-.n.K U> the \ .m-
, ;u>. : i . r «'oropwn- .m r ut river 
and Ljik*- t*o*iultl im th»- clt\ water

th*- attention of the projrer -i ith«.riti*» 
has been, drawn t<- this At the
mooting *.f th* « otmeti it was U.-cidt d 
to inform the 4n1nlater of th.- interior <-l 
th* cor.ditlohs. an.; while no rcc..m- 
mendation vas wml- . jt «as. pointed 

■
by the 1 Hmittiv»rr nt w h--n tl
power company was given permission 
to construct the dam. a clause was in
cluded by which the company agree»! to 
b«- responsible ami rtiiu ve all dbvolor- 
atl *ns or vegetable growth which cn 
sue.,1 as a result of th** work.

DIED IN CAFE

Vancouver. Oct. 26. That h« «lied at 
the Kinc's hotel on fivtober l-L 1911. 
from pneumonia, was the verdi* t re
turned by the jury inquiring Into the 
death of James V'ampbell.

t ’amplH-ll. it appeared. In company 
with two other men. V-ntered the hotel 
cafe about 9 o'clock on tin* uiuJtt of 
October 13. They all ordered dinner, 
but fampbell did not touch the final set 
ln-f*»re him an*l appeared t*» In' acting 
strangely. A lew moments Liter h* got 
.up from his • it to lea ** th»- cafe. He 
fell-to the floor and was picked up by 

-Home of the other guests in th* cafe, 
who, believing him to be under the In
fluence of liquor, carried him into a 
hall betwet*n th*- hotel bat and the cafe 
and |.*ft him there. The tw.. men who, 
had b«><-n dining w ith UamplnJl left the 
vaJ"«* .saying they would In* back later. 
Borne Huv afterwards s«»me Italia its. 
goine up to their roomv saw th*: body 
lying in th* liait and on mvt*tl8fatli»n 
discovered* 1 if.) t * l*c extln* t Th. > »o- 
Ufied th* hotel «-mployv. s. w ho in turn 
notified the police. An «dfir. r was sent 
to the hotel and ord» red Ahe remains re
moved to the undertaking parlors. The 
d*H-tor who examined th** deceased tes
tified that death wu* du. tu pm umollla, 
induced by i-hronlc alcoholism

FORMER NANAIMO RESIDENT.

LOTS
Wilmet Place, 2 T*ots. each 57x134; 1-3 

cash, balance at 7 per cent.
each.................. ...........................................I1200

Ocean View Rd., off Co<.k St . 2 lots,
each 60x120. Terms to suit. Price
for the two ..................................... $840

Willows Crescent, close to exhibition 
grounds, lot 55x100; $200 cash, bal
ance 6. 12 and 18 months, at 7 i»er 
ce.it. Price ............................................

ACREAGE.

Five Acres at Strawberry Vale, all 
fenced and practically all good land;
$750 cash, balance 6. 12 an<[ __ .
months at 7 per cent. Price $2100 *"‘fernis. 

Elk Lake, 5 acre lots, excellent land, 
adjoining V. A S. Railway. Prices 
from |200 per acre and up. Gall at 
office for plan and further- par^tcu-

FARMS. -
263*_Acres at Ganges Harbor, Bait 

Spring Island, with modern
Bungalow. 7 acres"ündçr cultivation, 
and a small orchard. All fenced, 
good gouthein exp**Hiire. well shelt- 
«•red and all kinds of outhouses.
Water is laltl *in. Price, on terms.
Is-............................   $7500

26 Acres near <Vdar Hill, between two 
and three acres under cultivation; 
small orchard, good road frontage orç 
a main road. Price, on terms that 
can Ik* arranged to suit purchaser,
per acre .................................................... $200

282 Acres on Galieno Island, 50 acres 
partly cleared, good -bottom land 
with a million and" a half feet of tim
ber; 7-room house, outhouses, etc.; 
fruit trees, plenty of good water; dri
ll 2 reliés from boat landing; excel- 
lent fishing and shooting; $2000 cash, 
balance arranged. iTice ...........$6.500

BUSINESS.
Pandora Street, close to Government.

30xâ*,W. tbmblti . frontage. !» ‘osb
Price per foot .........................................$700

Johnson Street. Just west of Douglas.
60x60; %. <ysh. balance 1-, 2 and 3 
years, at per fr«»nt foot................. $1.000

DWELLINGS.
Oak Bay Ave., 5-roomed modern Cot- 

, tage and lot, 100x100; % cash, bal
ance 7 per cent. Price ..................$6.300

Nine-room House, close in. afuT lot 50<
4 tnen-rn sli. r*aTancé 6. 12 and 18" 

month.-* at 7 per cent This h-ms*- 
r*-ni8 for $50 per month. Price $4200 

Hillside - Avemte,- 7-r***»m boos*- and lut 
30x120; 1-3 cash, balance 7 |»er cent.
Prit e......................................  $3.000

L U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View Street.

A TOW MORE SNAPS.

North End—New House. 6 rooms, all 
modern conveniences, well built and 
up-to-date, large lot, 60x165, close to 
car. Terms can be arranged. Price 
is .. . ................................. ..................$3400

James Bay—-Beautiful Home, nearly 
new. containing 9 rooms, large base
ment, furnace, etc.; a very large lot, 
splehdld garden, close to car and 
ideal view of sea, facing south, 
everything up-to-date tn every re
spect. Very reasonable terms can he. 
arranged. Price ................«... $10,000

Linden Avenue, nice, level lot, close to 
t, cheapest lot on street. Easy

Price $1600

Shelboufne Street, fine, level building 
lot: terms. $90 cash, balance $10 per 
month. For a quick .sale only. $550

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

Money to Lean. Fire end Life Insurance 
1222 Broad Street.

GRANT & LINEHAM
Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 

'Phone 664. 663 Yates Street

We have the following lots for sale: 

Faithful Street, two lots, 50x157 each
Each......................................... $1750

Seaview Avenue, two lots, 45x102 each.
for..............................  $950

Prior Street, two lots, 50x120 each.
Each........................................................... 1*100

Burnside Read, good, level lot, all
cleared.........................................................$900

Cedar Hill Road, near Haultain Street,
good lot for ....................... . . .$950

Superior Street, lot 60x120 ...............$2100
Steele Street, between i>ouglaa and

Burnside, 2 lots for ........................ $1850
Blackwood Street, Tot *0xt20 . . . ,$^050 
Blackwood Street, fine level.lot, 50x^35. 

ITice *. : ; ; . r:. ; ;....... $1075
Money to lean. Life Insurance.

Fire Insurance.

$600 Cash, and the balance as rent, 
buys a new 5-room Voltage, modern, 
nicely finished, and in a good local
ity. A cosy home. Price............$3000

Cheater and Hilda Sts.—A modern. 6- 
rooin house, with basement and ce
ment block foundation. LoU 60x120. 
Price .. *Y............................................ $6000

Fort Street, 7-rooin Houne. dining
room and hall panelled with cedar, 
modern in every respect. A good 
buy Price ...........................................$6000

Government St., 11-room House, all 
modern conveniences, close In. Splen
did location for rooming bnuae. 
Price .. ..  $8200

Linden Ave.. 4 new Bungalows, A1,con
struction and finish Will be-com
pleted about end of " this month. 
Prices and terms furnished on applt-

Two -new Cottages, basement, bath.
pantry, etc. .In good locality ; $250
cash «ml balance as rent. Price $2200

Linden Ave., one full-size Lot, close to 
Dallas Road. A good buy. Price
Is ............................................................$1900

Wellington Avenue, two lots, cleared 
and nicely situated. Price each $1300

SAANICH ACREAGE IS jQOOD 
BUYING.

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
and IndustrialReal Instate. Financial 

Agents.
Phone 2162 . 61* Yates Street.

^ •°®MTT5jr
5 WES ST

Phone 1671
We have the exclusive sale of one of 

the In-at built Bungalows in .Victoria. 
Just off Cadboro Bay Road. Built 
und r owner's supervision, work and 
material* first class. It Is a house 
t" give - sound satisfaction. Five 
room* and bath, piped for furnace, 
pareil**! dining room and parlor. 

■ with fireplaces, fine cemented base- 
ment and walks; garage; $1000 cash.
balance arranged* Price.......... $5250

We also have the cheapest Lots In that 
locality*, only two • left ; $125 cash.
Each................>. .i.  $750

Closing Out Sale of

NURSERY STOCK
lv- .ini „,,i| from now on Retail. Wht.lem.lr, or Kn Blur, all nur

nr NOSES. FINE EVERGREEN SHRUBS. FRUIT 
TREES. ETC AT REDUCED PRICES. Here Is your chance to buy 

rh«V. ant* Ihl. la th<- time to Plant

Oakland Nursery Co.
A. OHLSON. Prop. 15*0 Hillside Ave.

tin ratepayer*, us soon a* p*»ssibl*- 
ALL Wilson .t;j, d with Mayor 

ion and 'V.-ti in 
am« litlni.-nt tli communication* be re
ceived and th* council agree to submit 
u by-law to the r.Uepa'yerH oj»t*n the

Aid. Shaw second- 
Aid. Busby w itlnlr. 

ih»'* consent of' his 
Wilson's amend men

il the Uiu.-mlm* nt. 
•w his motion with 
levondcr. and Aid. 

was adopted.

JJKTHCR WATER SUPPLY NEEDED

Mission City. « KT. 20. —A meeting was 
held a few days ago at - which It Was 
dev Idi-d to have th-* water <*om mission- 
er arrange for a greater wat«*r supply 
and more pressure In the mains. At 
ïq*ï avlit the prejaure lx tn«*ftlcDm for 
jh*- be?*t fire-fighting

—We sell the best eminent on 
eerth. R V Winch & Co., Ltd.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Uort Street and Pemberton Building

Burleith Psrk—Mansion and 8 Ix>ts 
have lw*»*fi sold; 7 lots left. Corn- 
early or yoi* will nils» them. l>|

«-front.............................. $1000
Kingston Street. 10-rt^tm Ikutse and 

lot. 60x120; mortgage $."!00«> can re
main. 1 louse Is let fur $5o per
month. Snap at ... ......................$6500

Alberni—I>*ts. each ....7". "................ $150

Douglas Road. Victoria West. 4-room 
moilt-rn house on an acre of ground.

ehtek.n fruit trees;
high up; $ 1000 « ash. balance 1, 2 and

ears Prie*  $63.0
Erie St.. James Bey. ‘6-room 1 

marly new. on full size lot, back en
trant t : $500 cash, halanc*- ip <->«-v
payments. Price .................. $3500

Grahame Street, '•-c :--n li* u«*. j^ist 
c«»mi»h |f*d, kplcndfd view, lot 50x109; 
$70" cash, balance a «ranged. Price
is........................  $4000

Sutlej Street, Fairfield Estate. 7-room 
House, new. modern in every way: 
1-3 cash, balance 6. 1- aud 18 months.
Prie** .......................................................... $4500

Berwick St.. James Bay. 2 fin* 1 - ts 1 
xl07; terms arrang <1 at each $1700 

Cecil Street, nlev. level -Lot. 50x110; 
$ 15(1 cash. 6. 12 and 18 months 
F»*r.................................................................$3?0

S. A. BAIRD
Real ’ Estate. Financial and

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Bank Street, new seven-roomed Bung
alow. »*«*ment baaomeat furnace, 
wash tubs and hot and cold water in 
basement. Lot 60x135; on easy pay
ments. Price .......................................$5000

Corner Denman and Victor Sts., good
I.ot, on ea^sy terms, for.................... $700

Kelvin Road, small cottage, with large 
l..t, fur...........................  $1250

Five-roomed modern Cottage tn good 
location; $500 cash, balance on easy 
terms, for ............................................. $2950

THE CITY BROKERAGE
Real Estate and Fire Insurance."^ 

DOUGLAS STREET 
Phone 815. Residence Y2403

HUMES OUR SPECIALTY. 
Beautiful 11 - room House in James.

Bay. » losv in. *»n one of the'bv-t 
stre* ts. Tills house Is • new and 
splendidly laid out. Very easy t.-rm>
can lx* arranged ............................ $8200

New 9-room Bungalow on th*- Dallas 
Road and two lots. This Is one *»f 
the best interior' nmSIP *1 h"iis*-s we . 
have ex vr -had ft* sale. Large pan-, 
elled hall, decorated' «lining room, i 
large t»edr«r«>ms. dou’hle drawing 

otul diur_ - YV'« _ in sell thlf—
beautiful re.sld* nee f*»r .............$15.000

New 7-room House, high and in a 
splendlil !••• alltv, vf*ment ft»undatii n.
full size lot. for............................... $3250
About #i0-j rush un* per month 

New 4-roo-m House. ceni*-nt f«»mida
tion. close to car, lot 51x122; $350

I - L. I lia • Its : month.
We have 4 splendidly furnished houses 

for sab*, one In Jar-if-s Hay, two In 
oak Bay. and one on Pandora Street. 
They ar«- all good, new house*. T^*t 
us sh«»xx you them.

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR If* *»FK 1

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Broad Street.

staving occasion to make a trip to 
the Old"Country I take this opportun
ity of informing my clients and othne 
of the fact, and that I shall return on 
October 31. 1911.

Thanking for past favors,
A. If. HARMAN.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Lots on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yatea Street 
To Rent—Three- story Warehouse os 

Wharf Street

Ladysmith, ont, 20 Th«* death oc
curred in the Ladysmith hospital of 
M ary Thompson,- w I fc of John Thomp
son, *>f Extension, former well kn«*wii 
residents of Nanaimo

The.,deceased had been ailing for 
s<*m«* time ami tw*f™ \\*-*ks ago was 
tak«*n t«* the Ij^dysmlth hospitul f«»r 
treatment but from tin* first h«*r « ase 
was hopeless.

Th<* deceased was a natlx «* of Ireland, 
nk**«l 6*x x ears and had la-vn a resident

s<ins, G*-**rge, <'raxvf.*rd and Janu s, and f
m <laught**r who resides In Vancouver.

CHILLIWACK HOSPITAL

Chilliwack. Oct. 20.—Tbh s«*nond an- 
nua! in***ting *»f the Chlfllwnek hospltaT 
was held recently and o Ismrd of di
me t«»rs appointed for the ensuing year. 
Th* report of the hoard shows that the 
finances of the hospital warrant the 
Immediate purchase of furniture. The 
building will b«* ready to receive pa
tients In the near future. _

WILL NOT RUN AGAIN.

Prince Rupert. *ut* 20 Mayor Man- 
say;; that bL plans f.*r n* xt year 

Will pr< V* m film from . •.ntlunlng In 
after-Un- clos** of ih. present civic 

year and it is not* Uls intention to he 
à candidate for the ilflc* of mayor jnext 
January.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improve

ment Works, authorized by By-Law. 
from time to time, will be found posted 
on the Bulletin Board at the main en
trance to the City Hill.

Department of the Naval Service

Tenders for Water Works 
Material

Svpiiriiti* tenders, sealed and 
endorsed, will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p.tn. on J-ri- 
day. the 27th day of October, 
1911, for the following: Gate 
valves, pig lead, lead pipe, gal-

A competitive examination will Iw bold 
.j* November next at the examination 
centred of the Civil Service Commission 
for the entry of Naval Cadets for the 
Naval Service of Canada; there will be 26 
vacancies.

Candidates must be between the ages of 
14 and 16 years on the 1st of January 
next; must be British subjects and must 
have resided, or their parents must nave 
resided In Canada for two years tmmedl-1 
ately preceding the examination; short 
periods of absence abroad for purpose of 
education to be eonslder***! as residence.

Successful candidates will Join the Royal 
Naval College at Halifax In January next ; 
th*» course at the College Is two years unq 
the cost to parents, including board, lodg
ing. uniform and all expenses. Is approx! 
rnately $4-» for the first year and $260 for 
the second year.

On passing out of College. Cadets will 
he rated Mtdshiimien. fcort will receive pay 
at the rate of $3 p?r .dlem.

Spee.ifieations can 
be seen anil bail at the Purchas
ing Agent’s office. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accept
ed.

XVXT: W NORTHfOTT,
Purchasing Agent- 

City Hall. Sept. 28, 1911.

tnak,* application to Ih- Hcer,‘tary Civil 
a**rvlce C<*mmlssion. Ottawa, before 15th 
tvtober next.

Further Information can be obtained on 
application to the Secretary, Department 
f Naval Service. Ottawa.
Unauthorised publication of this notlcs 

will not be paid for.
O. J. DBBBARAT8.

Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Ik*part ment of the Naval Service.

Ottawa. Augvst 1st. 1911.

Tenders for Globes

. Tendei h will iu* received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m. Friday. No- 
vemtwr 3rd. for 2600 12-Inch R. I. 
Globes and 100 14-Inch, same as sam
ples Which vail Ih* seen at the Purchas
ing Agent's office. The lowest or any 
t.-mVr nut necessarily accepted.

WM W NORTHCOTT,
City Hall, Purchasing Agent

Oct IT. 1911,

BULBS
First shipment Just arrived. Prices 

low. Special bargains In some varietlea

Harrison Hot Springs, I.C.
The most enoted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacifie 
Northwest

Open all the year. Steal a heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephon* service.
A PLACti FOR THE 

COMVALKBG&MT
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
«’rite for descriptive booklet and

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
UiffImmi Hr.* flnrtng» R f! nwniuD **w» wymix». *>■ v.

MILL WOOD
For Sale at DAVBRNEfS WOOD 

YARD, FORT 8T^ $3.00 a double 
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office, 1616 Douglas Si 

Phone 97.

rùd-y°°te'j£L BUY THE DULY TIMES



ü«*nif*
xvh** still preach a

higher

s the time In
of ih**famille!which all th<

These Lids are Made to Last
and stay flat—no bulging in the centre, no warping, 
no cracking; because they are extra heavy and ma le 
from the finest metal. Your kettles and pots will 
always set level and get every particle of heat all over 
the bottoms. Not for a little while, but for years. 
And every detail of construction is of equal goo.lness 
from end to end of a

lx* blessed.
| The Bible the-try of man** «In and 
«condemnation t«• death and of * re
demption of Adam's rave from th.* 

1 power of- death b> the blood *>f Jenua
la «me Consistent narrative. Because

'•me man wl-uv waa the original «Inner 
! and the sentence came by one, there- 
ifore It Wà» posable for IUx iiv- m-r... 

ti> arrange that by the* sacrifice of the 
Righteous One, the Just for thé unjust, 
the entire race-of Adam might be

Epistle 
If thou 
ith the

Thu*

selvetrto <»"d fur everlasting life. This, 
the Bible theory, lgys the whole «très» 
.if salvation Upon the work of our Re- 
dee me r. Without It Adam's race would 
have Wen a« dead a* the brute crea
tion By It » Wav of life through resur- 
r«v4tqn and restitution has been opened

fully voncurred In by the 
who say*. “Almost all thing» 

the law puf|re<l with blood; and
Apostle

~ '"IW S3
B2EEIBZ2

KOOTENAY
5teel Range

OF GENUINENESS125.000 GUARANTEE
"Tailoring Is First-slags."

Glace Bat. N S . Canads. 
Dfaf Sirs,-#! m in receipt of my luil à lew isys i(o. 

a rot I cm very well pleased with the same. The teUër- 
i»e is 6«m-cIasi in every leepecL end the St the same. 
Thanking you for ihe way yoe made all She changes I 
asked for The same amt here woeld cost, tailor made. 
•2< So wishing you all ssgeees m rout business.- 
I sn. respectfully yours.
Order No C f H2S t Signed I DAN J McKgNZ|B.

•F MUAS

MAOi FROM REAL BRITISH MATERIALS
ll wilt pay you to write (or our explanatory booklet aad 

free patterns of cloth, fashion plates and unique list of 
testimonials With these will be found our reentered

3 «Sc?
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In Ihe world

rOINDED A.D. 1710 SI-CSXtBHASY 1B10
Home Office i London. England

Cuillu Breech. See BelMlei. Toroelo. H. B Bleckbore. geeeSes

PEMBERTON A SON, Victeril Agent»

:Among the Churches:
THE OUTLOOK.

The Ecumenical Conference.—Vn- 
iiubtedly the greatest thin* of Its kind 

>ver t t.imlm led it. any city in Cuadü 
th * Methodist Ecumenical Conference, 
which has Juat concluded In the city of 
Toronto, will unquestionably have «lone 
much In the way of solution of many 
« ccJeaiastical and national problem» 
which confront the citizens bf this 
ureat Dominion. The union <*f nations 
Tn the secTtrtftK- of. wort*-wide peace, 
as well as church union for greater and 
wider usefulness and efficiency, has n - 
celved the same serious and devout 
considérâtlen at the instance of ré
novent d anil skilful thinkers and or
ganiser»: What the .result will be we 
«"annot vet say. but this much Is cl«-ar

women resident In different cities have 
furnished rooms as memorials. The 
department expects to erect at Panama 
an association building that will equal, 
perhaps, surpass, the- Newport one. No 
money is yet In sight for It. but the 
need will soon be. It learns, since the 
canal fortifications are to surpass in 
•xtent almost any other American 
naval station. The department plana 
to send with the Xslatlc fleet Mr. Ben- 
ton S. Swartz, who has seen nnich ex
perience with enlisted men at tne New 
York navy yard. Mr. Swartz Is to 
work on the volunteer plan, so suc- 

•ssfully tried last year.
Union That Actually Unites.—Bap

tist» rejoice just now over an actual 
union which they sax really unites.

that tifltfim:"wrme donorm- They—refer-to the ..moMt together of
Baptists North ai.d Baptist* Free. th-Tiation or branches of the same, yet 

the rt. legates lo this conference halt 
from almost every country and Island 
of the sea, and going back to the same 
with a common thought and a com
mon purpose, it cannot fail t*> encircle 
ihi world with such an Influence as 
> ill powerfully affect the policies of 
the various nations represented! Every 
. ther topic, with few exceptions, 
which seriously afreet th * work » 
weal received alike (he balanced judg
ments and wise deliberations of this 
mighty conference.

Laymen's Missionary Movement.— 
Tie- mlmlonary coawntK® la xym.'-u 
v. r h»ol quite an i|usplclodk opening 
»n Wednesday; Hsrfn th«* .ine new edi- 

fi». in which the West End Baptists 
«mol vv*«a«Jlly fur .ytakhlp. C Ci Mlch- 

‘«ier of "Victoria" Is chairman «(he 
meetings, and »«• far has handled then* 
with consummate tact and grace. Ji'he 
4O0V: utiu0 war tittinidy commenced by 
Sn Intercession service led by Rev. j.

Ibn . '
jtnd~proved very imi*r*-«sl'•• and slim 
ulatlnt: The convention, delegates
w«re welcomed. In the absence' of 
Vr-aiut-r Mr Lteâlè_ by U*vu. Principal. 
McKay of Westminster jlall. With- 

-<iut doubt the address of the day was 
tlv.t of Sir Andrew Eraser No flights 
of oratory nor cold svhtie logical prem- 

JgwL-m ■ rinrtr hilrai—^ 
warm pulsating of » heart throbbing 
with affection to the Bord Jesus' t'hri.-* 
Felicitous for the accomplishment of 

task -which., the Master had 
upon his heart, vis., the Inheritance of 
the world In goodnt ss and love. With 
a beautiful reference or an apt quo
tation Sir Andrew just seemed to work 
or to' weave with the deftness of a 
master zhan«l a Iwautiful garland of 
scripture quotations which made a 
speech, otherwise slmpb and common- 
place, a thlng’of beatify and frag
rance and a lilting crown for such a 
noble life as his own.

Big Uplift From ikkl Source.—There 
Is coming Into Canada at the rate of 
about 2.000 a' year a stream *>f young 
people Most of them are trained 
< 'Ivistien worker» and are pledged to 
service In homes in which they are 
placed, and in churches which they are 
tr help organize, or.work In If churc hes 
already exist. These young people ar 
from the Bernardo homes. Dr. Ber
nardo, and since his death. Mr. William 
Baker, lacked by English people from 
th-- King down, search out waifs from 
the roof* and slums of Iarndon. educat.* 

-them, make Christian evangelists of 
such as çan be. and sccnre good homes 
for them in Canada, chiefly irt the 
western provinces. A third party for 
this year. 300 in number, has Just 
reach* «1 Montreal on their way t 
Manitoba. Thltp party raises the num 
l*er~lo go out thus far this year t- 
l.ooo. and the total going into Canada 
since the plan was start**! to 23.600 
Landed in Canada and In proper 
homes, the lamdon Christian agency 
d*»es not stop its oversight. As long 
as they live these Bernardo hoy* and 
girls. m*-n and women, are a part of a 
x-ast missionary and educational force. 
Th - record of Christian achievement 
by the«e former "waifs in Canada Is 
situnl> marvellous. They are minister 
teachers, social serx-tce leaders, and 
t rorperons farmers and business men, 
Intensely- loyal to 'the British crown in 
i oil ties, and Intensely missionary to 
Canada in a religious one. The pro
portion of Bernard*» boys to go wrong, 

; so i xtmpydlnartl; pen tU as t<
1 «* negligible- In London at this mo
ment. and in homes near by are 9,4*0 
wolfs i-einjr supported and trained. 

, Queen Victoria personally knew of th** 
work ami financially ailed It. and King 
George v ha* enlarged the royal .sup- 
l«rt J

Y M.C A Plans for Enlisted Men.— 
The army and navy department of the 
Yount: Men's Christian Association stre 
* p* nip- their new building in Newport. 
The building, unlike some others "of the 
department, in that it is f«»r both army 
and n»v>. «oat $250.000. with $40.00* 
nun', for furnishings. The building 
was civ.-il tty Mrs Mary Emery of 
Cincinnati, and the furnishings by In
ti ixhlual» and organizations. Many

> Dyeing its Easy With *y
MAYPOLE SOAP
Coltoo, wool, silk sod mixhiree

last named a Iwiiv **f $0,000 members, 
transferring nearly $200,000 of inx’est- 

il funds, and cuntrlbutloR hereafter to 
the combined missionary work of ali. 
The "Separation of Five Baptists has 
-xlsted since 1780. and grew out of 

doctrinal differences that have now 
disappeared Neither body asks the 
ether to conform precisely to its stand

ards. Th* names. Baptist. Free Bap
tist and United Baptist! are regarded 

lulvab-nt. State organizations an
tre*- to unite or remain apart. Local 
hurches can do the same. It is be

lieved that in many villages, two Bap
tist «-hurvfi* ». Uval» in the past, and 
sdmetimes fitter ones, may n*»\v come 
together, hut that is left t<* then- t«v *!*-- 
termine-. Tne newspaper *>rg-tn **f Free

n=-t*» be '-iwTred- with-it Boston

Baptist pape#. This union affects 
three great societies.

Meth«Hlist College for Italian Tout 
M* n.- Methodists in Rome annoitn 
that they' will, as s«____________

Fn.ii'
nil over Italy, and frc*ra foremost fami
lies. appllcatk-ns reach Methodists t*» 
f«*und such *-**lk-g*- *»f high _yru1- -V-

month. In the Salmon Arm country, the 
pastor has returned much the better 
for his rest and diversion, and will oc
cupy his own pupltt to-tnorraxv.

Metropolitan.
Missionary Vleltor — Rev. Newton E. 

Bowles, former mteelonary to China, 
now on furlough, h*d a very busy time 
last week-end at the Metropolltàn 
church. No les* than four or five 
speeches were dellVelred" by him, cul
minating in a speech upon "The Pre
sent Revolution In China." At this last 
effort such a congregation gathered 
that the league room had to be aban
doned for larger quarters which were 
found In the Sunday school room. Even 

I this was full, and a very warm en- J thusiasm was the result of the address, 
and when the offering was taken a 
very liberal response was made 

W.M.8. Rally.—There ha* been noth* 
Ing In the history of the local auxiliary 
that van compare with the rally that 
was held last Monday afternoon. Over 
100 ladles were present and listened 
to a glowing missionary speech given 
by Rev. Newton Bowles. Miss Mabel 
Miller sang a beautiful solo In a en
trancing manner. Refreshments were 
served at the close <*f the agenda, and 
all Ml the building rejokOng Ub O. 
record which is now the standard by 
Which future efforts will have to be 
Judged.

Evangelistic Services. — Mr 
Simpson, the <’ornish Evangelist, has 
conducted successful revival services 
In the Belmont avenue Sunday school 
dUHng the last wCC*. trot wilt'be ter
minated on Sunday next. When large 
congregations are expected!

Thanksgiving Services.-—Special ar
rangements are being made for the 
harvest thanksgiving song service 
which will tie held on-.Sunday week. 
The newly appointed choir leader la al
ready liiwy preparing an élaborai- 
programme of music for that evening, 
and great anticipations are held of a 
very successful festival.

■ building can Ik1 
vlded it will l*e tilled, say Methodists.

i'th sons of Italy who are to be b ail
ers in the social, religiou-* and busl- 

«tfr-lÜT-* iff lb*1 kingdom. "‘The sert-
rail*

rational system," says the Rev. Dr. li. 
M. Tipple, the Methodist pastor .in 
Rome, who has Just arrived in New 
Tbrtr. Is a mnrat one: This lack Is 
now Alemandins ihe altentior of edu
cators. The Italian draw* a Une dis
tinction between instruction amlWcki- 
-atloi.: the one mental, the oth*-r ethl- 
al. Methodist* have a reputation in 

Italy of haxlng created In schools for 
girls a healthv m«*al atmoephere. At. 
the middle of Hep|eml»er Methodists 
dvdicati-d tw«> n*-w ImildiiiKS devoted 

hieher education ot Italian young 
women. The fourth European' Cen
tral Conference of xf*-th<Hlists met in 
Rome last /north, anil had part in the 
dedications named. Delegates wer* 
present from Austria-Hungary. Bul
garia, Denmark. France, Finland. Italy, 
North Germany, Norway. Russia. 
Smith Germany. Sweden and Switzer
land. They represent*-** .*»62 ministers 
70,101 members, 96.(»T5 Sunday school 
pupils, ar.d church property valued at 
$5,18M85.” Dr. Tipple has been a dele
gate to the Ecumenical Conference 
which has Just closed In Toronto, an I 
before returning home has quite an 
Itinerary to complete, including Mont
real. New York. Rochester, bm An
geles and San Francisco.-

PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Paul’s. Victoria West. 

^Anniversary.—Kt. Raul** church will 
mark the twentieth anniversary ot the 
church openlhg and .ii-«* the formal 
opening o! ti.ë nëw lecture h-*n ahd 
adiiJA Bible class rxxims by special ser
vices to-morrow. Under the direction 
of th.- Ladles' Aid Society a congrega 
tional social with a good programme 
and light refreshments will l*e held 
MondayX evening following, to xvhich 
friends *>f the. congregation are 
U tall y Invited.

HA1

rich, lustrous, PTfo, 
feSekie shades 
when dyed with 
MeypoJe Soep.
In celd’ fomi—no 
powder lo w»Ae 
end mile a muse.
'No trouble i 
cleaning up after
ward, lor Maypole , 
Soap doe, not 1 
•tain hand» pr i 
kettle.

k)c—black Ik —U your <*e»Ur', w 
eapwd ~«h f~e Beotkc "How S.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Church.

Mr. Gunn » Visit.—Rev. T-^Gunn. 
M.A., general Secretary *»f tlv 'Coiigr* 
gational Union of Canada, has been 
visiting this church, and it i* safe t«* 
say that he nevx r visited the church 
under such satisfact«»rv circumstances. 
It ha» iH-vn pleasipg to th*- church 
have a longer visit than .usual, and It 
was plsaslifl to th*' secretsr(> to he 
here when there was such a manifes 
tatl«*n of life and activity In the w*»rk. 
In his address on Sunday night Mr 
Gunn—present* d the greetings of the 
ulster churches, and gfteing on th»’ 
large audience present, sp**ke e'flthus- 
lastlcally of the poeslbllkie* of de
velopment. Indiv idually and v ollectlve- 
ly. In the service of Clod and humanity.

Nntilversary Social.--Tuesdk>'s ad
dress was given on the occasion of a 
very successful anniversary social un
der the auspices of the Ladles* Aid So
ciety. Mr. Gunn'* remarks were pre- ------------------------------------------------------------- ,

references which drew forth peal* of 
laughter. "The Church of Ihe Future’* 
was his theme He held that It would 
aim at developing the whole man, and 
"prosentlng*every man perfect." there
by fulfilling th*- apostolic hope.

T.P.8.—Pn Monday night last, under 
the auspices o# the literary comifrittee

i all

.... ............... . 'hé j--
im-w-vtiv SCW XV... •'h'T irlir. ................ nBt !.. n«. rrvm ;
.. Ml—fti - tr. • •fc t^h'wïXr llw l,lv Th. n ulhvv- t" tnl- !

BAPTIST.
First Church.

To-morrow's Evening Subject. The 
stK-vial subject for the sermon to-mor
row evening will le "The «""hurch of 
To-morrow, or th*- Mlnlptp "f the 
Church to M«Kl«*rn Society." This is a 
presc-n4-*la$ ami will prove
t« resting, and It I» hoped helpful t 
who attend this service. #.

Mission Circle.—The regular-prayer

usa Hflit ",''
evening was "ifaalon Work at Grand 
Ligne, Quebec,"- an excellent Imper 
having been prepeml and rea<l by Missj 
Tff~F?wT“   ;  

Birthday Social. Under th«i aus
pices of the Ladies* Ald.Society of the 
• hun'h the second annual birthday so
cial was successfully carried through, 
last «xvikâu*... Aft .excellent programme 
was furnished and liuht 'refreshments 
dispense*!. A goodly sunŸ was realised 
from the n-turn of the birthday

flhmdày Echocü TES ragwlar nett
ing of the teachers and workers of th*- 
Sun«lay sch«N»l was held last Tuesday

ening. wjien a large amount of busi
ness concerning -th*- "welfare of the 
work was put through. Committees 
were, appointed t«* prepare for the 
«'hristmas entertainment which will la- 
held this year on Décapa bar 27. The 
re|sirt of th*- treasurer proved decided
ly encouraging and all departments of 
the school açe advancing.

Rastor Warnicker.—Ihirlng the week 
Pastor Warnicker. attended the lay
men's Missionary Convention at Van
couver and.returned greatly enthused 
and helped with the sessions. On Fri
day he took part in the Baptist con
ference In connection with the con
vention.

Young People's Society.—<>n Monday 
evening the young people's meeting 
will take the form of a "Baraca even
ing." . the men's Bible class .being In

PASTOR RUSSELL 
CRITICIZED RY 

RISHOP CRIDCE

nAst l. irtmcr k

of the Y.P.8. of W.W.t a very credit
able presentation of the trial scen.- 
from the "‘Merchant of Venice" t«x»k 
place. The lecture hall was filled to 
the doors and all went away declaring 
that the young people had1 accom
plished a difficult hit of w.ir* with ef
ficiency, and while ft would be in
sidious to make comparison^ft Is only 
fair to say that O. B Sinclair as Shy- 
lock, Chris Howanh as AntWnlo and 
Mr*. ÇastJeton as Portia are deserv
ing of special praise.

METHODIST.
Victoria West.

Pastor's Return—After spending a 
delightful vacation, lasting over a

To th*- Editor:—In taking exception 
to certain doctrine» contained tn 
sermon by~Pnstor Rvs*«-I In a recent 
Issue of th* Tim»*s, I approach the 
subject in no spirit of quarrelling or 
diplomacy. I should wish to regard 
th<- writer as a brother student In 
Bible truth, at the sam«- lime claiming 
the right of slating with scriptural 
proof how his doctrine* appear to me. 
I confine myself to two points ns de
clared by him . to he necessary to the 
cure of the evils whh-h beset the 
church at the present lim* : the first
being the abolition «.f what, he terms 
the Idol creed*. the second .the
consequent advent of a new Gospel, 
nr a new Interpretation of Bible truth 

A strong suspicion .arises that his 
antipathy to the creed conics from 
antipathy to tlyK"tl«H-trin- s which they 
contain, for 1 maintain that the «I«k - 
trlne of the Apostles" Creed is th* 
pur* and simple gospel Of the Laird 
Jesus Çhrlst. 1. refer to "the gospel 
propounded by St. Paul in his 
to th Romans (eh. 10, || 
shall confess with th* y mouth 
Lord Jesus, and shalt believe In thin*- 
heart that Go.l hath raised him 
th«* dead, thou «halt be saved."
Is the gospel contained In th*- Creed, 
for when with his mouth the confess
ing member- sdys. "I b»dieve in

days ot the Apostle Paul, whk passes 
Judgment upon it In these wards to 
the Church of God at Corinth (1st Cor. 
16, 12): “Now If Christ be preached 
that he rose from tho dead, how say 
some among you that there Is no 
resurrection of the dead? But there Is 
no resurrection of the dead, then is 
Chrlet not rlaen: and If Christ be not 
risen, then Is our preaching In vain, 
and your faith Is also In vain. Yea, 
and we are found false witnesses of 
God: because we have testified of God 
that he raised up Christ: whom he 
rglsed not tt>; If so be that the dead 
rise not For If the dead rise not, 
then is Christ not raised: and If Christ 
be not raised, your faith la vain: ye 
are yet In your sins." Thus does the 
Apostle pass judgment on this heresy 
as destructive of th* Gospel it makes 
Christ to be no Christ, and leaves 
Christians without hope. Now as the 
ways of error are always crooked, it 
may be said that the Apostle makes 
no mention of the hotly of Christ, hut 
only that he was raised from the ih'ud 
But there la no * seap«- thus, for with 
equal particularity In the preceding 
verses he shows that it was only by 
th*- sight of _Hls risen hotly, that they 
xyt-rç absolutely assure*! that he was 
risen from the dead He lay* sUrlf 
stress on this truth, that 1 will quote 
his werds concerning, those who saw 
hts body when risen and so became 
witnesses of his resurrection. "He 
was seen of Cephas, then of the 
twelve; after *h.U. he was been ot 
H-btive-ftv—~ !.. ktfllwMB -at wu:* ;
of whbm ih. great , i«art remain unto 
thte prvKent. but »gmo arc taitro 
asleep’ After that. In- was seen ot 
James; themof all the Apostle.* And 
last of all he was se*-n of in* n also, 
as one horn out of dü«- season." But 
heresy has still another turning, saying 
that this does not prove that the 
bodies of th* dead will ris-, A suffi
cient answe r to this will be that it 
was not for himself that Christ 
died an«l ros«- again, but for thos* who 
should believe In him. He died for* 
our sins. an«l rose again for our justi
fication. And it Is beyond all question 
the constant teaching of the ScHptyr* 
that Christ by his resurrection from 
the il« u«l assures th-- resurrection *»i 
iill who believe on him And so the 
Appalje In the fulness of his a-surunce 
of the truth of the tiosp- l begin* again 
to pre^t-h saying. "Now i-< Christ ris n 
from the dva«Uand become th* first

PROOF!

w Belter •attsled slier Testing In Actani Wear "
BaiDonow*. Nova Scotia. 

Gentleman — Lett re* I «ot from »ou some clothier. 
end After ward» wrote lor spun* and summer samples. 
I might new eav that after ftfteeu m*aths‘ eaperieece 
with yoor elolhins I am belter savt-hsd with it than 1 
was at the beginning, if posoble The tweed suitkngi 
have worn woiwterfully well, retained tbe.r colours and 
shape and after 6(teen months ot "strenuous life." 
the» look almost as good as new

I would now like samples of some steel grey worsteds 
end tight weight summer and spring cloths, end also 
some for raincoats —I remain, yours truly.

(Siioted) M E ARMSTRONG
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system of self measurement and tape measure, so that you 
mav. with perfect accuracy and a degree of certitude equal 
to that of a local tailor, take your own measurements in 
the privacy of your own home. Complete satisfaction or 
we refund money Will yoor own tailor guarantee this ?

One Silver and Two Gold Modal Awards.
Read our unique list of unsolicited testimonials 

125,000 forfeited if not absolutely genuine.
Is bays » Optcially Arrange* Self-Measure Chart, which gels 
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13* Oafoad Street, England.
h*w , and w ho ar* they but th*»»*- v\ h 
l.V'Ti* v ,v Th him. Thus thr * «mt» i!th»n 
ol the Pastor in th** judgment of tht 
A instill1, "hr r n tirr tysnttv ers tx-r nf fîo» 
pt-l truth, and fails in any point of 
support from th«- Bcrlgrturee.

Th*- Bible mak.s it plain that 
leiarhfcrxa .. anil-—pa a tiara;—ha-v:—lUcir. 
viiuiev- and aupolntment as auc.tL.tt?1?1 ' 

fl nlone and not from any human 
auihorit>. which Inde* «I 1» added after
wards acconllng to the needs, of th^ 
church or congregation of brllrvrr*. 
and so" I woultl niTjtir- Pastor Kttsst-1 
that If he wtiuld !»*• approved of God 
a ml man in that which ha preach* «1 
he should assure himself that he 
speaks by th*- Spirit of-God and to be 
especially mindful of the Apostle's 
solemn charge. (Gal. 1. S t "But 
though we. or an angel from Heaven. 
preach any other Gospel unto you than 
that which we have preached unto 
you. let him be accursed." For the 
Goep* 1 which they had received and 

•y which they were converted was not 
from the Apostles, but straight from 
Heaven from the ascended Lord him
self and by th«* descent of the Holy 
Ghost. As this is a matter not of sect 
pr party, but that which concerns all 
sorts and conditions of men, 1 would 
exhort those who can read, whether 
they bellex-e or not, to judge for them
selves whether th*- doctrine submit
ted Is in the Bible or not. whleh they 
are as capable «if doing as the most 
learned reader. To those- xvho believe 
I would say think it not necessary to 
examine every error that Is promul
gated for this would occupy a life
time an*l bq^not half done; but wb- 
th*- Crown of Christ the King , 
Glory Is assailed it becometh

PAStOR RUSSELL’S 
" SERMONS

Darwin In his rearing **f faney breeds 
of pigeon* and his inability to maintain 
th.- fancy varieties. The samf- principle 
Ik fourni everywhere» at work. Different 
.vaxU.tlea.aff wm croased have produ« e<l

thr* (ThF mWTFir ytf irreir crmrrbU:- -one-oMar

Mi.l-ft.exn, Oct. 1*.— Pastor Ruswll 
i» en route for his fall visit to his L«m- 
tliji rhartr. full uL vigor. Vrueslng th- 
ocean los*-> n<* time for him. He Is ac- 
comp.inkd by his elendgrapher, M \
Rutherford, and through the pewsp»- 
l»ers preaches week
ly to about twelve 
millions in t h *» 
irnlted States. Can
ada. Great Britain 
and Australia. H‘s 
text for his sermon 
was. "For the Ilf-- 
of the flesh is in the \
blood; and I hax'c 
given It to you tlpon 
the altar as an 
atonement for your 
no ills" — Lev. xvll., 
ll.

The tren.1 of all 
scholars within the
past forty years in particular has been 
away from the Bible. Even thoge few 
who still contend for th- Bible concede 
much to the Higher, Critics and merely j disease or blood Impurity will die out 
strive to retain a bold upon certain m the third or fourth generation, otir 
shreds ,**f truth. The Bible Is suffering I race long since would have been wiped

third or fourth season to their originals.
Moreover Dr. Thompson proclaims 

that lie finds. In full harmony with our 
text, that the ||fe Is kn tin* blood and 
that by bl.HHl reaction It can readily be 
determined which animals belong to a 
certain specie» anil which do not. The 
custom heretofore has been to classify 
animals by their bones and nature, 
which ha» always been more or less un
satisfactory. The bl<*od Is now fouhd to 
be the sure test ami th*- speedy one.

Notice, sakl Pastor Russell, a text 
which always seemed to us hard and 
cruel, but w-Jdch we find, on the con
trary. to be merciful and gracious. It 
rea<ls. *T am a jealous God. visiting the 
inkiuiiie* ot the, parent» upon the chil
dren unto the third and four genera
tion of them that hate Me.”

Ttr• merciful sentiment of this text 
Is now seen: The life I* In the blood. 
The law of« heredity carries Impurity 
and disease through the bl*w*d in micro
organisms. Were It not for the Divine 
provision that these small organism* of

at the hands <»f Christendom. Or per
haps we would Itetter say, Chrlsten-

f | dom is suffering from letting loose Its
# ____________ ................. . ry ihold upon the Bible. The Bible theory.

child of God to contend earnestly for that all th< sin ami death manifest In
the faith once for all delivered 
th«- Saints. To do otherwise w> 
treason against th*- Mo«t High.

EDWARD CRIDGB. 
Marlfleld. Oct. 1«. 1911.

-Imported Bulbs.— Hyacinth^ 
narcissi, ct

tulip**

the world resulted from Adam's dis
obedience. Is now generally 
Consequently th«»s*
forgiveness ,>f sins and an escape from 
the penalty of sin are In the minority. 
And those who admit that the death 
of Jesus was necessary as a sin-offer
ing. the Just f-»r th*- unjust.

W J. Savory, 1W7 Broad ,trcmeiy f* \v Our text Is looked 
* as f«H‘hsh by th • worldly-wls».

.. Darwin's «volution theory, that mar
spiang fr»*m a monkey parentage an*l 
has been evnlutlng higher and 
f.*r six thousand years finds apparent 
support In th»- rapid growth of Intelli
gence during the past fifty years. But 
th*>s« who h.ed the Bible find a mon- 
satisfactory explanation In Its teach
ings. that we are tn the dawning of a 
new dispensation—the Messianic period 
so long promised of God t

off the fa«.*e of the earth. The Divin* 
arrangement that Infectious germ dis
eases such as syphlllls will die out In

the third ot fourth generation is a most 
merciful «me,

Thus God shows mercy unto thous
ands of them that love Him and s**ek 
to keep th“ Divin » commands.' Thus

another as the decade» .-lip by. and a* 
they have been doing f*»r centuries. 
Thus the Bible is se*-n to stand pré
éminent above all other teachtngs. 
demonstrating ltaHf-to.be the Word of 
God.

To realise the existence **f this mighty 
God is but to dread His omnipotent 
strength, unless we can see Him pos
sessed »f benevolence and goodness cor
responding to His power.* Of this fact 
we are also fuit)* assured hv the same 
evidence which proves His existence, 
power an*l wisdom. X*»t only are we 
forced to the conclusion that there Is 
a God. and that His power and wisdom 
are Immeasurably beyond oar ow n. but 
we are forced by reason to the conclu
sion that the grandest thing created is 
not superior to Its Creator; hence we 
must conclude that the greatest mani
festation of benevolence and Jush*** 
among men Is Inferior in scope to that 
of the Creator, even as man's wisdom 
ami power ore Inferior to His.

And thus xve have before our mental 
vision the character and attributes of 
the Great Creator. He Is wise, jqst, 
tnx'ing and powerful; and the scope of 
His attributes Is, of necessity. Im
measurably, wider than that of Ills 
grandest creation.

It’s Baker's 
and

It’s Delicious

of a

but for years. 
equal goo.lness

Jn Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord," 
and I believe "that h*- rose from the 
dead and ascended into H.-aven Thus 
\he Creed is In full accord with the 
g<>spe! as taught In .the 
other hand, th*1 abolition 
would in no manner affect vital truth.l 
for there are a large number of per-]
sons who do not. use the creed as a 
confession of faith who believe all th-

Now for examination of the Pas
tor's second position, namely, that the 
abolition of th** creeds is preparatory 
to apd >U1 be - followed by a new 
Gospel, or an entirely «Tw and better 
way «if dealing with Biblical truths 
On this the Pastor has nothing specific 
to say, though from certain words 
casually spoken by him in another 
sermon we may form some Idea of 
hi« thoughts thereupon, namely, that 
it I» his belief that there will he n© 
resurrection of the body as taught in 
the Scriptures. Now this heresy be
gins not to-day, but was current in the

Made by a j»rrfcot mechanical 
procès» from high grade cocoa 
beans Reichtifically blended, il isot* 
the lines! quality, full strength and 
absolutely*pure and heaithfnl.

Sold in 1/S lb. 1/4 lb.. 1/2 lb. and
1 lb. cane, ml weight

Booklet ci Choice Recipe* 
Somt Free

Walter BakerS Co. Limited
Establish'd 1780

Montreal, Can. Dorchester, Maas.

without shedding of blood Is no remls- 
Flon" of sins. No unless our Redeemer 
h id purchased Ad» in and hi» race by 
His own. precious blood ther*- would be 
no hop»- of future life, cither for the 
church during this age or for the world 
*.f mankind in g*n*-c#tl during the king
dom age, which will follow thle.

! Sclent lets now learn not only that dif
ferent spet-lefç wilt not amalgamate, but 
.that different breed.»., of the same sp* - 
|k lea fwwwid ctinnot- be maintained! but 
twill revert again to their originals tn 
rtw third or fourth generation. Vn- 

jdouhu-dty tills^was what troubled Mr.

with more exclusive improvements for your benefit, 
than you’ll find on any other range, at the mice. We 
want to prove this to you before you buy. The nearest 
McClary Agent will quickly convince you that 
claim for the Kootenay is built on the solid fot 
of merit. Write the nearest McClary branch 
information and booklet.

MSClaiy’s
Torceio. Mooff»«l. WierffW. Veecoew, **■ •>. **=0
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TODAY it is the tunic that makes the gown for afternoon and evening wear. 
So important a position do these transparent garments occupy in the scale of 
fashion, that designers have supplied the demand by models of exquisite color, 

line and decoration. Separate tunics are now in order. And what does that mean? 
It means that a last year's silk or satin dress can l>e used for a foundation over 
which a net, chiffon or mousseline tunic can be placed. The result is a gown of 
modish charm, of simplicity of construction and of comparatively little cost.

The bright-blue tunic is placed over a dull-gray silk dress. The bodice is cut 
with a round low top. the front curving down in a bolero line over a beaded chemi
sette. The little pointed caps form the sleeves, 
in blue and green.

White chiffon is

Over the chiffon are ribbon roses 
Ball fringe finishes the sleeves and gives the touch of the season, 

given a prominent place in the story of the separate tunics. 
It is combined with black net Inset in little squares, and here and there are patches 
of black silk embroidery. White hand embroidery completes the design on the tunic. 
The bodice, you will notice, drops down below the waist line at the front and curves 
up in back. There are a front and a back panel."and the side lines between are 
pointed down. There are half-sleeves that fall over the sleeves of the bodice. 
White over black satin will be a favorite color alliance this year.

Brilliant orange chiffon combined with silver fringe and bead embroidery 
forms the exquisite tunic with the crossed lines on bodice and skirt. A wall-of- 
troy pattern of beads outlines the edge. Pointed caps drop over the sleeves and 
fringe edges the skirt. The lines of the tunic in front diverge and show much 
Of, the underskirt. This is au excellent design for an underdress with a 
trimmed skirt.

There is a decided preference for coral in the season's colors. It is shown 
in the “apron” tunic. This is made with straps over the shoulders, a pointed
bib effect \m the bodice and a long straight skirt. The decoration depends upon
exquisite bead embroider) in coral and silver. This entirely covers the bodice and 
forms a deep hem on the skirt. Over gray or pink satin the tunic is compellingly 

. lovely.
Last is the black net tunic with an iris design in silver and iridescent lavender. 

It is slashed at one side and has half-length sleeves. There are fine lines of silk 
embroidery radiating from the shoulders and from the edge of the skirt. At the 
front a large motif of iris flowers forms the main decoration. Over pale-laven
der satin this tunic is to be worn.

Some tunics are of Grecian simplicity. Others show the decoration that hints
of oriental colors and gorgeous designs. But all are unquestionably beautiful.
They will solve the problem of how to make an old dress appear In a new guise.
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Allied with harmonious colors, they give emphatic proof 
lovely as last year—only more so !
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Two Carloads of 
High Grade Pianos

To our numerous frieuds and patrons wliu have refrained 
frpin "itlrnng until the armai of «Mir advance shipm.-ut of 
holiday pianos. w«- are pletwd to l>v WMO to amiounvv their ar
rival. Sueh an array of high grade pianos has never before 
been displayed hi a Victoria music house. The shipment in
cludes

Gerhard Heintzman
Grand Upright and Player Pianos
—the pioneer player piano of Canada. -45 very instrument has 
a beautifully polished ease of artistic design,1 in Louis XV 
style. San Domingo mahogany. Circassian walnut and literary 
mission eases.

Gerhard lleintzmitn Finnos are noted for their

PURITY OF TONE 
PERFECTION OF CONSTRUCTION 

ARTISTIC DESIGN '
We extend a cordial invitation to .all who are‘interested 

in the. piano question to call in and i»s|*‘vt this new lot of 
pianos. It will pay yon.

/et ^jD'ücX
Agents for B. C.

1131 Government street.

Victoria Theatre
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25

..4.. ___ Yjola JUklùi G rea t eat Su«w»_

THE

WHITE

From F. Marion Crawford’s Novel 

Presented by a remarkable company, ineluding

Jeanne Towler
Prices $1.50 to 25c

Scats on sale Monday. October 23. Curtail! 8.30 sharp.
NOTK—Vatmiis will not be seated between the ai ts.

Victoria Theatre
HE MIGHT ONLY—FRIDAY, OCTOBE* 27TH.

TRIUMPHANT RETURN 
_nited Play Co.’s Superior Presentation of.

ONE YEAR IN NEW YORK
BY

[ MAJESTIC THEATRE

r
YATES ST.

Programme Friday end Saturday. 
"The Indian ■rather.”

Hlopraph Headliner.
. “Building of th,jHnv» Lin."

A Railroad Story.
„ "Betty*. Butten."

Ktllsnn remedy
"Wag., of Wer”
Military Drama.

■The Silent Tongue"
yje.il rwtiwdv

♦ -

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
XX

Mrs. J. K. Fairbuirn of Toronto, la a 
guest at the Emprcs* hotel.

A. É. Be* r, Vancouver, 1* In the city 
for a few days* business trip.

Mr. ami tirs. Geo.’ A. Morhpy arc 
visiting in Southern, California.

E. E. Chib man. gnld v*.iiimls*i*inrr at 
Kat-Fh i> In Victoria f.ir k short visit.

IX W. Higgin* is in the city from 
Vancouver and is stopping at the Em-

John Pugh is a recent arrival from 
KatiDf, Wisconsin, at the Empress for 
a brief visit.

• • •
The Hunt Club are on their second 

run this afternoôn leaving the Jewish 

cemetery at. 2.30

Austin l)rown. Prince Rupert, is a 
visitor in Iowa, coining in 'on the last 
Seal fr«-.n the nortlnrn «.tty.

d. P. Hit kman. deputy at XaasHar- 
■ .1 ti-h oversoi-r. Is

nrpfnrtlng a few days tn town.

G. Bjorrfelt. the resident consul of 
the. Swedish government hen-, lia* re
turned from a trip t«« Fort George.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Halsey have arrived 
In the city front Prime Rupert, ami 
are registered at the Empress hotel.

Mr and Mrs. -Amor Atnswlvk. of 
Hamburg, hâve hi rived in the city, 
ami aiv registered at lh«- Empress ho
tel.

Mis J E McKenzie will hold Iter 
list-nuptial reception at her hoirie. 

Carroll _ street, on Monday next 
f front 3 until 10.

Mr and Mrs. il. ber W Cellars line 
Margaret K: Ire Vaiuouv. r. are spend-
mg thr #r*t -few-whty* «>f the 
moon in this city.

W W Foster, îU-fÀmv min'uder «if 
publie work*. 1* leaving to-day for

•ttilihf fttrprt, ht-oMtnwlittfc ni*h"-thfr
«•Itehlng of l|»e government's wharf In 
that city.

Mr nri-di.. HmJairi Ma. kiln hay 
r- t’irtH il from a delightful till- l" ORR *1 
llrltain and the Continent. They have 

*«iprrrr'rtrree'mmrth!»-+n .and.
travelling.

Mrs. Augusta Erbe. Mr* Homer 
Burgess. Miss Gib***n and Mrs. T. It 
Jerining* were aimmg the ladles enter-1 
talning during tea hour at the Em
press yesterday.

J. R. Agar, manager for F J. Hart & 
Co.. l#td., real estate agents. Is paying 
a visit of Inspection to the Victoria 
branch. aveompunled by the manager 
of the Vancouver bram h. Mr. Munro.

Mr and Mrs C B. Home, of Revel- 
stoke. and family, are making a brief 
stay in th. tity. Mr lltinte Is a prom
inent buslm-s* tnan «if Revelstoke. They 
are reglstend at the Empress hotel.'

Hon. Thomas Taylor, provincial min
ister of works ami railways. 1* leav
ing for the mainland to-morrow ami 
on Monday will inspect the new court

IIMAII PMTIPUIY THEATIE
Feature Films Coming 

DANTE’S INFERNO 

HUMAN SACRIFICE

y Cast of 1.00B People

DIVORCE

Sensational Sermon Against Divorce 
And Several Other*

LADIES*

Wrist Watches
WiUmesi Patteni

LA'DIEH’ SOLID GOLD 
MILANESE BRACELET 
with watvh in centre. Re
gular Now *43.00

LADIES’ SOLID . GOLD 
MILANESE BRACELET 
WATCHES, regular
Now .....................*40.00

LADIES’ SOLID ’ GOLD 
DIAMOND SET MILAN
ESE BRACELET, with 
beautiful watch .encircled 
with diamonds. Regular
,270. Now • ■ *300
NOTE—Every one of the 

Watch ni are fitted with \ a 
high grade Swiss movement,. 
t."> jewel. and arc thoroughly 
guaranteed by us.

Challoner t Nitchell
COMPANY, LIMITED

“THE GIFT CENTRE"
Jewelara. «17 G.VI at

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

at vanowiver,

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To

CHARLES KLEIN
AUTHOR OF

THE LION- 
wAND THE MOUSE 

-THE GAMBLERS- 
MAGGIE PEPPER.ETC.

MISS KRANKLYX GALE as Annie -letTr-es. 
RAYMOND WHITAKER, as Richan! Brewster. 

Perfect •Su|»iairting CoininnY.
Seats on Sab* Weduewlay. ltt a.in.

Prices 50c, 76c, $1.00, $1.50
II.*.,. Il—U ^ 1^ 11 —■ ..«II—,1 I llll !*■■ 

NOTH—I'atrona will not In* seated between the nets

SKATING
at the

Roller Rink
FORT STREET

SESSIONS
Morning. 10 to 12. Afternoon. 

2 to 4:30 Evening. 7:46 to 10. 
EXTRA SESSION 

Wednesday and Saturday. 
Afternoon. 4:30 to 6:30. 

Attendance select—Free Instruc
tion*.

house at Vancouver, in company with

Atturaey-tHa*™1 ^®w*r.

Herbert E. A. Ilr.bertson, Vancouver, 
formerly ..I ibis cW, has rvtire.1 from 
Ih. legal firm of MeKvoy. WhlteaKle. 
Hvberlson and tin,Idle, anil connected

___ ___ a ill, the ri al estate firm °l
Slmrv. lloVertson .nul > inmir, 1.1*1

lU.Lmvs Mat son of A .1 Pinep. tate 
ot the High School staff, has been a*l- 
rMJ-fbb am.ess at the .'*_>'*»' ■"*"*T 
ëi^SSêhm-» held ay llw * f. nw 
m.oeutlial Assovtatlon. Mr, Plneo 
mu ile a percentage of ».**. thereby, 
winning lhe T >1 Henderson gold 

'mtililT
^.Henjui toye1...^ryJ:xL":r'

the. provincial departmenf ST Agrtenl* weeks
tun*, irnd George Heatherh.il. oflVIaH...... .....
lecturer for the. Farmers' Institut* 
branch, leave on Monday for i hi- north 
on an educational campaign which win 
Include meeting* at Kttsumknlum and 
other northern |*oint*.

A quiet wedding took piece on Wo«l- 
muiday at St. Andrew** Cathedral be
tween Mi** ElIxalH ili J.wphine. daugh- 
tcr «.r Mr. John Colbert, and Mr. Al
fred Graham* Morry, *»f Xewf.iundland 
lb v. Father MtT>»nal«l p*rf«»rinvd th«’ 
s'Ft-Bhdty after whlvh the covi|>b- left 
mi an «-xtemlvd tour of the Hound.

Joseph 9. Cote, architect, identified 
with some of the largest building* In 
the vitv of Seattle, ami more recently 
architect for the new ITovldence hos
pital which coat a million d*»llars to 
erect, ha* .«pen^l olllcee at 616 Saywanl 
building. Mr Cole ls% Canntlian who 
ha* long wished to return V» his na
tive laml. and will n«»w make Ills home 
her.. Th. Perry hotel in Seattle and 
the new Seattle cathe«liul were also.de- 
sigmd by Mr. Cote^ ^

Mr. ami Mrs G. O. Nesbitt, formerly 
.if Vancouver, are to take up their n**i- 
iJencc In Vict.irla. Mr Nesbitt, who is 
connected with the Bank «»f Montreal, 
ha* been transferred to this city and 
was tendered a farewell banquet by his 
many friends, *nm<- thirty In number, 
before having the Terminal City Mrs 
Nesbitt will loin her husband hereafter 
a short stay with her mother. Mrs, J.
M. Whitehead «if Vancouver. She Is 
heir* the recipient of many little fare
well honors.

"The captain had settled down to 
live In «id Chester: hla son, Cyrus, 
lived w ith him and hi* languid daugh

ter-in-law—a young lady of dominant 
“ feebleness, w h o 

ruled the two men 
with that most 
powerful domestic 
rod — foolish 
weakness. This 
combination in a 
woman will cause 
a mountain (a 
masculine moun
tain! to fly from 
Its ba*e; while
kindness. Justice 
and Rood sense 
leax'e it upon un-

__________shaken founda-
ti«7ns » if s.‘liishm*ss. Only w hen th« 
secrets of all hearts shall be revealed, 
will It l»e understood why a man loves 

fool, but why he olieys her is ob
vious enough."—Margaret Deland.

There is » certain kind uJt utllishness, 
w^hkh. aUhquKh it is on< «>f the c«»m- 
menrst andla-^t trouhleatune in the 
w „rl«T seems to me tF seldom recoR^ 
nixed as such.—and that is the sel-
iislmesH «if fear.______

People who hamper ami kinder and 
fret and tie down those whom they 
p retend most to |ove by fearr u*tnill> 
think they are showing love and ten- 
drraes* and btautiful solicitude.

As a matter of fact, they an usually 
giving an evidence of simon pure sel
fishness.

When the fear tyrant object* to his 
loved ones d«»ing thl* <ir that, liecause 
th.re might he some vague poarfibillty 
of risk cor.necletl w ith the pleasure, 
he thinks he object" hevkiise he loves 
them so very much. Hut. nine times 
out of ten. the real rovk-lmttom foun
dation f«»r the objections I* the fact 
that he knows he will worry, and be 
unhappy.

Tit now a man who was bedU Throw n 
from a horse In hi* youth, by the 
breaking oh a saddle girth, and had a 
•h-epscat <1 fear «if horse*. And yet this 
man bought his little boy a pony.
"That etfti" fcr told •'«a, Vvsrt .we, 

more s« If-sacrifice than anything 1 
ever gave him. I made myself buy the 
ponv, liecaust' I believed that the exer
cise would.do him good physically and 
give him pleasure and develop courage 
and self-reliance in klm‘ ,<ut 11 W<Ml 
weyvks heft»r»» -l oauld fTiWl tft JEfcÈT. 
without suffering agonie» of anxiety. 
Again and again I longed to take it 
fTbnT hlm", but 1 would not let myself, 
because 1 believed 1 ought not to al
low my fear to deprive him of pleasl 
ure and lienefW.”

what an rvtnvwljr I*» * l l,i!l
that Is.

How many people, so far from be
ing capable <»f such heights, shame
lessly descend to the depths of hin
dering those they love of pleawire and 
profit, by saying frankly and openly, 
if you go that I know I shall worry."

• F.wry nlKhi." « hronicles Mrs. In 
land. "the captain screwed down all 
the windows on th«’ lower fltx-r: In the 
morning Gyrus pulled the screws out. 
Cyrus had a pretty taste In horseflesh, 
hut G us s le < the voting lady of dom
inant foolishness) cried so when he 
once bought a trotter, that he had 
long ago resigned himself to a friend
ly l«east of twenty-seven year*, who 
could not go much out of a walk, be
cause he had spring-halt in both hind 
legs.'’

What one of us does not know some 
Guis e". In rea' life, who" ' fears brine 

-Imllar discomfort and Inconvenience 
and deprivation Into his or her home 
circle?

And what one of us does not. t.i 
some extent, however small, have his 
share of the selfishness of fear1 

The Instinct to preserve our own 
peace of mind at the exi ense of other 
people s comfort and pleasure, seems

Values in Exclusive 
Footwear at

7 1 TT

$3 $4 :65
____ 1 1_____________l
Any style, any leather, any size, includ
ing velvets, satins and fancy fabrics

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Pemberton Building. 621 Fort Street

Sole Xsent,. Il.n.n « Son. N. T. I^IUIIIW «■ ChtMrrn*
Sole Ar-nta. Wk'hert A Oordtner. N. <*.

Silver Spoons
fcnivee, forks snd nning 
piece, in many exquis
ite design», ire lumped

This brand is known as 
•■SileirTlattlluuWteri' 
snd is midein lliebeeiest 
gride of pliti. Sitis- 
fectioo il guerenleed.

Open Daily Until 10 p.m.

OUR SALE OF

SEA GRASS CHAIRS
Sixty-Eight were sold yesterday

Prices Are $3.60, $3 and $2.60
SPECIAL REDUCTION on Linen Table Covers, alsii 2n pet 

rent off all SILK KIMONOS AND OPERA CLOAKS 
It’s not tno early I*1 |*i<*1t niit your XTnnx ftlft now.

1W1-S Govern mint St. Cer. Cormorant. 'Phono 1

-H

Victoria Theatre
I'nder the auspices of the Alexandra 

Club—Royal

Ladies' Welsh Choir
THURSDAY, OCTOBER »

Admission, It.W. ft SO, «!.♦•. 7tc. Hk* 

TUkeli ,m Site Tuesday A. M.

Mail orders will rerelve yrumiA 
AUenliosi. *

impress

w
aawM3

WEEK OCTOBER 23rd

EDWARD CLARK
t’haracter Impersonaler

RICHARD HAMLIN
The Medley Man In Brown

CARLYLE ÈTHELYN
MOORE A PALMER

~'In the Comedy "Ambition"

The Famous Jnggler
CHARLES MONTRELL

«"harming and Dainty
THE TWO ROSES
In Popular Melodies

THE EMPRESSCOPE

I 8C<îGKBTIi iN F« «R AFTERN< H>N
GOWN.

Above model eh«»ws a new treat 
! ment of the fashionable little bolero. 
The bodice Is made short wa Is ted. with 
-surplio» front, finished at liottom with 
heavy cord and narrow ruffle of the 
material, which feature gives the bol- 

|ero effect. I-ace insertion and faggot 
l ing .are profusely used for decorative 
purposes, and the opening between 
surplices pieces Is filled in w ith a 
shield of the material trimmed with 
.«mall Uutttihs.

8

/

SPLENDID VALUE
NOT only are Noble’s the ictuil V

manufacturers of the garments they à 
offer, but such is theii reputation for honest 
methods and splendid values that the House '■ : 
of Noble has become the largest and most 
successful business of its kind. 1 o order from 
Noble's is the surest and most economical of all 
ways to obtain absolute SA*1 IS! AC I ION. 
NMfl tieetfr er# cl/wiwtis only from Mtmhtdtr.

Charming
Costume

Model
2566

, A wonderfully saiait design, tailor-made in ’Steedl.sl 
Pastel Serge The colour» BwaiUbteBreAmeiby t.Br »« d. 

Coronauon Blur, Hose, ami Moeb.bb well as Navy and Ble. *. 
The Semi-llttln* Coat a •« inches long, and i» liowl 
U is made with a Bounce eSect. snd with chided *ik colur 
and cuis and Mnssia braM trimming 

The Bounce rlecl is refwali-d in the well cut Sts-gored Skirl, 
la sires <o fit Sgures of ts. 14. * and a* m«. «aist. MJ*- 
bust, a»d )*, 40, and 43 »*»• konl length of Shirt. Price S5.J»

Made spec tally to measure. Price IU4
py Also to be had m Cream Serge. lined through pr.ee IS.O'I

PATTERNS POST FREE
■y Noble's complete money - savtog
guide to prevailing «yles.Sn pages of matchless 
dress value, with prices clearly printed 
dollars and cents is yours pusl free on req^ies*- 
Cepws of thie Catalogue mav beobfainei on 

appiitai on le the Publisher» — A

t.. !.. i natural and BGB5Ü

tThffirtunstrlv, it Is ustmily reeardt-d 
as a *. irtuf. or at th«' worst, a weak
ness.

If we can only come to rev«igni*** it 
a* an actual falling. « real v ice anti 
hai pines* destroyer, surely we shall

have gone part ways toward- < un«4 
ourselves of It.

Y&zz/ C------------------
—Wanted, houiee and stores V 

rent. R. V. Winch A Co.. Ltd.

fit

Comhinatioa Stuls
Knit-to-Fit combination* 

moet perfect fitting garment < 
market. They are hand mad* 
our patented pfocesa by expert w 
men, from the very beet yarns, in 
cotton, liale, wool, silk and wool, silk 
iwd igrte and all silk.

LaJies who drairt quality combine.! 
with comfort always stst Keit-to-FIt.

11 yoor dealer cannot supply yon M 
with Knit-to-Ht, write us forentakene M 
end self maaaarrm "

* *
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Lots for Sale
TWO LOTS. IVnmen Street. p«ir....................................f 1,500

ONK IaW. Second Street ......................................................$450

ONE LOT Berwick street, Jmnes liny............................$1,500

TWy LOTS, Lampson Street............... ......................... , .$2,300

ONE LOT, Collision.Stm-t ........... ..................................... $3,500

ONE LOT. Battery Street, James Bay............................$2,300

ONE LOT, Niagara Street, near l*ark................... ....$2,500

DAY & BOGGS
020 Port Street, Victoria Established 1890

Esquimalt People

Take Notice t
The lot at the southwest

Corner of Fraser and Juno 
Streets, 67-5x100

Now belong» to thin firm. We offer the same for

~ si .000
On very easv terms. This price 1* 

market.
considéra bly under the

Sevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
1122 Government Street, Near Corner View

B.C. Auto Top Carriage and Auto Works
Phene 2510

Successors to P. W. Dempster.

Cerner Pembroke end Deuglee Streets

Manufacturers and rebuilders of Automobile Springs. Bodies. Seats, 
Wheels. Tops, Upholstering. Slip Covers, etc. Carriages. Wagons. 

Trucks and Draya

OUR MOTTO—High Grade Werk With Lew Prices, at Short Notice
We are equipped with the latest Improved vehicle manufacturing ma-

THE NEW CLOTH.

“ WRAPO.»

8 The only 
vagaries of

•n

WMWHSMMK

- ANTRIM." Doable breasted 
Ulster Coat, rat and tailored in 
London by West End men tailor», 
made of tali weight ’’ Wrapo 
(du'fle finish), unlined. Colors : 
Dark Green, Brown and __ „ _ 
Dark and Medium Grey •SO’1®

OTHER GARMENTS
'• MAYO." "Double breasted Town 
Coal, full- weight . 
"Wrapo" (duffle finish) *18*80
“MEATH" Single 
Town Coat, mediua
weight “Wrapo'’ *13*80

Cloth really suited to the 
cold climate is that which 

bears the trade name of 44 Wrapo.”
8 44 Wrapo ” is a woollen cloth, woven 
by hand, combining the maximum of 
warmth with the minimum of weight.
1 44 Wrapo” Ulster Fleece, 44The Eider
down of Cloth,” finished softly, is thick, 
light and warm, an ideal cloth for Rugs 
and Dreeing Gowns.
f 44 Wrapo ” Ulster Duffle is the same 
cloth but finish»! with more body and 
not so fleecy. It is thoroughly shrunk 
and weatherproofed, and is just the thing 
for Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Ladies* 
Ulsters.
8 44 Wrapo ” is made in two weights, full 
and medium.

Measurements required :

Chest, Height, and Length of 
Sleeve.

Full set of pjrttms of uutrrimU 
t*J f ut list sent post free.

•’GWF.EDORE. ’ Men's Dressing 
Gown In Ulster .
Fleece *9*48

NOTE THIS MARK 
EVERT OVERCOAT.

OS
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ARCHAEOLOGY OF 
THE

Government Expert Lectures 
of Features Exhibited in 

British Columbia

culture differing in mnie rvspcts front 
rfiht of the interior of aoutht-rn British 
Columbia and also unlike that of the 
roast. The remains of the Ullooat 
valley showed Influences of the coast 
as well as of the interior.

"The southern interior of British Vo- 
lumbia," he said. "Is arid and the win
ters cold. Vegetation is scanty, and, 
except on the highlands, there are few 
trees. The prehistoric inhâtiît A hta. Ilke 
the Sallsh^Jndlan* to-day. relied upon 
nuLux limited resources. They had the 
salmon from the rivers, besides the 
deer and the elk. which furnished food 
and clothing with bones and antlers 
for tools and Implements. The bark 
of thç sage-brush supplied a fibre for 
cloth, and many domestic articles were 
made of stone.

"The age. of tlfe specimens secured 
Is uncertain, but the absence of Ku.ro- 
pean objects ip many "f the-places « x-
ulored establishes the , fact that the-______________________
remains there found anteoate the earn- jifliRtfl rivers.—hr 
ing of white traders. , Bows ami ar- 

j row s were used; Che arrow | ..n 
»Hy chipped frorrr stmmr hub ahrrt

There was a large attendance in the 
chemistry building at McUIU. Montreal, 
recently, the occasion being an 
Interesting lecture given by Mr. Har
lan 1. Smith, the government expert 
archaeologist, who has Just completed 

survey c«Jf Western Canada. The lee 
turer spoke on his-tveen^discoveries in 
the northwest. He proceeded to show 
how he had made explorations In vil
lage sites and grAves of the southern 
Interior of British Columbia, and the 
interhvr of Washington. In hU discov
eries he found that the material cul
ture of the. prehistoric people was AJlmÀ". 
lar It* that td lhe,Aidtans now Inhabit
ing the regions.‘'and that the Influence 
of ont culture upon another was great- 

iu earlier times. The culture of 
southern British Columbia he found to 
lie a unit; that of the coast another 
«ntt. amP tn central- Washington, was, a is ..over ten milraaway....The modern

proceeded the lecturer, "has a very 
ipoist climate. Very warm and very- 
cold climate is unknown, and the vege
tation Is luxuriant. The tribes of the 
coast make ocean-going canoes of 
stogie cedar trees and build large 
houses of the same wood, which Is al
so made into Implements and utensils, 
and the bark supplies garments, bags, 
mats and the like. The shell heaps of 
refuse from the ancient nouses mark/ 
the sites of the villages. More than a 
hundred and fifty of these were noted 
in a region of less than a thousand 
miles square on the north end of Van
couver Island, and the opposite main
land. They were generally at the 
mouths of fresh w.ater .streams, and 
several hundred yards long by five or 
six feet high, while a few miles In 
length, with a maximum height of over 
nine feet. These heaps are of great 
age. The stump of a Douglas fir tree, 
more than six feet in diameter, stood 
on one heap, with layers over eight feet 
in depth, In which were found artlficlates 
and human remains. An ordinary 
stump on this heap showed four hun
dred annual rings within its bumqd 
periphery; and the circumference of 

stump exceeded twenty-eight 
feet. This indicates an age for the 
top. layers of more than five hundred 
year*, a^'d a greater «ge for the bottom

"The shell heap at Port Hammond. 
In the upper Fraser delta, is twenty 
miles l.v water from the present sea 
shore, andt by land the nearest point

Indians use the water route, and pre
fer to live near the shell beds. It is 
hard to believe that they would carry 
shellfish from the present seashore to 
the heaps at Port Hammond. The 
time required for building the delta 
Into the sea may furnish a basis for 
estimattng the age of the heaps

like

^DfUXMOKE." I adie*’ Dreesisg 
Ul,,er HIM

__  „ . is Check», Ta run
Checks and Plain - 
Shade- *4*44

ROBINSON & CLEAVER.
» Hm Mmtn * Knr, LTa-

r wa m'lesaagwimpgai—MMBBpIfewvp-eMaosmafflrAiMâaBasiDON EGAL L PLACE, BELFAST, IRELAND.
! Liverpool and Loadoa. Fag. |_ 36

aii tier. Digging stick handles 
those lintri hr tfr* 1 nd Ian*, w ere
furnished out of antlers.

"In preparing food, pestles an-1 mor
tars of stone were used, and fish 
knives made of slate. Mortars are
scarce, hut flat stpnes which probably 
scry yd I he same pyruosv.,am>BW$ 
TheireTs no pottery. Haskets or boxes. 
It Is thought, were used for boiling 
fiM»d. the numlter of burnt and cracked 
sjones found had probably served to 
heat water. Among the t««ols were 
wedges of elk antlers, stone hammers 
adzes or chisels of nephrite, whet - 
stones, carving-knives of heaver teeth, 
stone scrapers and drills. Coarse sand 
stone semi-cylinders, grooved .In the 
flat side and similar to the modem ar
row shaft smoother, were common. 
These are not found on th*- coast, u.d 
their presence sir»-natlu ns the itfitut 
tl'»n of the culture In this area wlth- 
that of the plateaus and the east 
There were awls made of Isme. skin 
scrapers, some of stone like those used 
by the Shuswap and Thompson River 
Indians, others of bone; end flat 
needles of hone, such as are now made 
of iron and used for sewing cattail 
stalks Into mats to cover the houses 
War-tike clubs were found, one made 
of copper, others of whale-ribs, and 
some of these were carved with human 
heads In a style resembling that of the 
coast. Thert» were also daggers of 
bone and of antler. For dress the skins 
of deer and birds were used, as well as 
fabrics of sage-brush bark and other 
fibres. Head scratvhers, hair orna 
menta. nose-bars and ear pendants, 
copper, lame and shell beads, perfor
ated teeth and claws of animals, were 
worn; and the tant y was decorated with 
red and yellow ochre and blue paint

"The people gambled in those days 
with dice made out of woodchuck 
teeth, similar to those of beaver teeth 
still used by the Indians. Tubes were 
found, like the gambling Implements 
of to-day. The old pipes were made of 
steatite, shaped like a wineglass and 

, with Incised designs. These pipes and 
; the mortars are like those found in 
j South California. The modem Indians 
occasionally used the tubular pipe, un
til quite recently.

The art of the people is best shown 
by the work on the daggers and the 

| digging sticks dentalium shells and 
i pipes. The clrcle-and-dot design Is 
frequent here, as well as to the south 

| and west. Graves were made In the 
sand along the streams, and <>n th»- top# 
of the lower hills and terraces. Graves 
under rock slides occur In Nicola val
ley. The body was laid on the ground, 
and the rocks above were loosened so 
as to cause them to slide down. and 
cover th*» body. In all the graves th" 
iHKlles were flexed on the side; some 
were wrapped In cloths and covered 

j with mats and rushes. With, the dead 
, were hurled the articles used in dally 
j life—arrow points. celts, needles,
beads, and other objects. There is evt- 
<lence of only one type and culture In 
this region. The modem Indians make 
their graves like the ancient; they 
knew the use of the rock-slide burial, 

land they interpret the conventional 
| marks found on the prehistoric re
mains: yet differences exist between 
the old and the new. The moderns

Port Hammond. If the early Indians, 
like the Indians of to-day. used tools 
and implements of cedar, this would 
explain the scarcity of archaeological 
specimens in the shell heaps of I lie 
sea beaches. Besides the points used 
for fish hooks and harpoons, net-sink- 

ri} of perforated pebbles were found, 
with fish knives of slate, pestles" and 
mortars.

Th«- burial Mwfitêl **f tie* fSgk$ 
resent similarities of structure with 

tht- cairns, and one may he derived 
from th«* other. Skeletons ir.- rarely 
found in th«* shell heaps, except m the 
deltas of th»* Fraser, Wtlllfmruamish and 

The Fraser defra 
the) were usually f .unit in «k^ r+mtr 
portion of th • heap, with numerous 
unbroken strata above

f grovtid fnilfc. Idktik ‘-♦wmé-- tttstinvt • trpew. ajrwrr«pt>ai»-tti<..i m tffcT
remains apparently co-existent, sine»* 
they are found In the same layers. If 
tree T<urial rrevaRcd to former times 
as at pr«*s«*nL It would account for the 
scarcity of. human r-mains in the shell 
heaps >*f th- c»*ast. Th»* objects found 
In th* heaps of the !<>wer t'ras-r rivet 
are - -twurr--ammor *5f i .v" "aiuT^of higher 
artistic value tlian in ■ those of the 
coast <>r the. other deltas. The differ 
ence in character lx»tw.een the shell 
heaps ôf the deltas and the coast seem 
to be due to conditions of soil and 
rn«>des of life.

The prehistoric )>eople lived in many 
respects like the present natives on the 
Fraser delta. They defended largely 
upon shell fish, fish-d and used retriev
ing harpoons for large sea mammals, 
and they hunted the mountain goat, 
the deer and the elk. They made gar
ments of skins, and they were work
ers in wood The natives of British Co- 
lumhla coast probably did not chip 
stones.. The chipped points frequently 
found on the Fraeer river and at Saan
ich resemlilv those of the Thompson 
river region Those of the Puget 
Sound and the coast of Washington 
are more* like the chipped points of 
Columbia river. Some objects fre
quently found in the interior are not 
met with In the shell mounds of Fra
ser river. Neither chipped et-me drills 
or knives, nor dice or teeth were 
found : there w ere no objects burled 
with the dead. The similarity of cul
ture of the pretiLst.iriv people in th- 
Fraser river delta and In Saanich coin
cide with the distribution of languages 
at the present day. The Sallsh langua
ges reach the Gulf of Georgia and 
southward to Shoal Water l»ay. In th- 
same latitude the same dialect is spo
ken east and west of the Gulf of 
Georgia. * Vancouver Island and th- 
opposite mainland must, therefore, 
have a common history. It Is probabi* 
that an early migration from the inter
ior carried the art of stone chipping, 
the.decorative art, and the pipes, to the 
coast. Here It should b« noted that 
the highest typA of art on the north
west coast never extended south of 
Comox, and r ever reached the west 
coast of Vancouver. A few specimens 
point to similarity ln-tween the pre
historic people ’of the Fraser delta 
and those of th»- north The most 
striking Is the laliret. which in historic 
time was nut found south of MlUumk 
Sound.

“One result of the migration referred 
to may have been the modification of 
burial customs In the southeast of 
Vancouver Island. The earliest known 
form of burial, long antedating Von tact 
with the whites, was In at»me cairns. 
Later the bodies were put In wooden 
cht-sts. which were placed In the 
ground, or In trees. In caves, or on 
little Islands Soin «'times a canoe was 
used for a chest. On the whole, it may 
lie said that the culture of the ancient 
people of the shell heaps was In 
Hal particulars similar to that of the 
trllies now Inhabiting the same area, 
though It was more strongly Influenced 
from the Interior. To follow out the 
course of Its development It will be 
necessary to search out older deposlta 

In general, the culture of the North 
Pacific coast does not extend far In
land. Northward Its limits are un- 

mAke small arrow points and believe known, but southward it coalesces with 
the large Points made In the excaya- that from the Columbia river to the

rvwrmffiiîi * wttvaï pÆfei: îwmmmrmw

NOTICE

Notice lu hereby given tliat on the first 
dey of December next application will he 
made to the Superintendent oi Police for 
renewal of the hotel license to sell Uquot 
by tala.! in the hotel known as the Row- 
ards Hotel, situate at Esquimalt. In Hie 
Province of Biltleh Columbia _

Dated this 11th .lay of October. 1*11 
JOSEPH II AI I*

Apph an-

READ TIMES WANT ADS

NOTICE
Take notice that at the next sitting 

of thf Board of Licencing Commis
sioners for the City of Victoria I In
tend . to apply for a transfer of the 
liquor licence held by me for the Vic
toria Hotel, 1406 Government street. 
Victoria. It. C., to William II. Redman, 
of Victoria. B. C.
Dated at Victoria. B. C„ Oct. 5th. 1911.

JVI.ES FERUL A
Witness.

THORNTON FELL, ___ ____ l_i

and the modern pipe Is a bowl or an 
elbow-crook, like the type fourni on 
the plains.

“The absence of pottery Is charac
teristic of the whole northwest Eth
nological Investigation* have shown a 
connection with the recent culture of 
this ares with that of the Rocky Moun
tain region.

‘"On the whole the prehistoric cul
ture of British Columbia I «ears a great
er affinity to that of the western plat
eaus than to that of the north Pacific 
coast. Both the physical type and the 
culture suggest that the peoples of the 
coast and those of the Interior devel
oped on distinct lines and that points 
of resemblance are due to contact, 
greater in the past than at present. In 
recent years the regions seem to have 
take») elements from the east.

The coast of British Columbia."

bay. In the Interior we have a plateau 
culture differing somewhat at the north 
from that at the south. Several small 
culture areas its adjacent to these. 
Each culture appears to have devel
oped Independently, hut to have been 
influenced by one or more of the

In conclusion, the lecturer said the 
experience showed the advisability of 
conducting archaeological work In co
operation with students of living 
tribe*. A study of the Indian living In 
the eourtn under exploration usually 
throws light on archao«logical finds 
made there, while an understanding of 
the antbiuities of a region helped' the 
study of the Indian living there The 
continuity of the historical problem

ns met by a continuity of method.
In selecting fields of operation It 

seemed best always to . continue W*

A Few Good Things
FISGUARD STREET, 67 x 

, 135, double frontage; in
come #00 per mouth. Easy 
terms. Price $10,000

FORT STREET, 86 x 120, 
" double frontage ; vacant. 
Reasonable terms. Price
is..........................$11,500

HILLSIDE AVENUE, 45 x 
110, close to Douglas 
street ; vacant. Oood 
terms. Price ...$5,500

P. R. BROWN
Hume 1076 1112 BROAD STREET P. 0. Box 428

(

ORIGINAL PRICES
Are all we ask for the twenty-seven remaining Ivts of fTie Gorge 
View Park, K»*r Addition, some of the ni vest budding sites in 
the entire eomjuunity. These lots, of which there ivere 400 at 
the start, have been sold out almost during the past season and 
many have been sold again a*nd again with advantage-to their 
owners. They are situated amid Jieautiful surroundings, only 
five minutes from the Gorge ears and the prives we are asking 
an1 mu<‘h lower than those vliarged for similar property from 
a quarter to half a mile farther out. The lots now being offered 
are aïï pra.■t’«-ally ready t-» build on and arc among tin- finest 

* in tin* subdivision.

ORIGINAL PRICES—$700 AND UP—ORIGINAL PRICES

Telephone 284
rlNVESimSj

1104 Broad St.

Cadboro Bay Acreage
CADBORO HAY. (>'u. mm, « beautiful piece of property, run

ning up to the waterfront. T.-rms spread over two years. 
Price, per acre ..........................................................,...$1,600

ALI ^ rLOYER
11 Mef'allum Block. l*hone 766

SHREWD INVESTMENT
MEANS

1

Reasonable safety combined with the largest profits offered 
upon the smallest out lav of money.

TOFIELD
offer* you the opportunity where your profits are assured.

TOFIELD with its geographical location will soon rival 
older cities like Calgary. Saskatoon, Edmonton. Regina and 
Moose Jaw.

Lota that to-day are selling at from #75 to #325 adjoining 
depot will in a few year*’ time he downtpwn business and ware
house site*.

When lots are worth #500 to #1,000 per foot, those who 
buy to-day will reap the profits. >

$10.00 Cash $10.00 Per Mtsfii
eHJBMgHMRgeeeegeemmeestwemtsi*? —^»gi»i»aaaa**BM*—MBMmawwaw—BMMBWB—w*

NO INTEREST. NO TAXES

TOFIELD TOWNSITE COMPANY
Fred Came, Manager 1319 Douglas Street

ploratlona In4 an are* *o far distant 
from one examined that new conditions 
would be encountered. This would 
make it probable that new fact» would 
be discovered. If not a new culture 

•a. At the Mine time the field should 
he so near to the old that no culture 
may Intervene. Thus the culture 
boundaries may be determined and new 
areas dkwwrad, SaifivraUon carried

on by this côntlnuous method made 
the experience already «ainod, of ser
vice in a new and adjacent field, while 
discoveries in such a new field would 
lead to a better understanding of those 
previously examined. It remained to 
determine the northern, eastern, and 
southern limits of the general plateau 
culture, how far it ma> be divided In-. 
18 lotSl ar»a«. and the inter-relation

J. Y. MARGIS0N
BOOKE AND OTTER POINT 

Real Estate Office

S00KE
rARMS
'ARMING LANDS 
CHICKEN RANCHES 
RESIDENTIAL SITES 
BUSINESS'S 
INVESTMENTS

WE HAVE THE 
PROPERTIES YOU 

WANT
IfJ1** «'liicken* you" went to rnla-*?

i;.u—r>r s rigTrrtomTlynilw 
To live» tdL.ye.ur lift-?

You will find thorn right 1 .«e |n 
Sooke. v

II It'» vw»M Wife"»*' ral!»-*-
Or a credit to suit your book? 

VouabgAe only to "down"
To tree hanks.in town

aot aeaae e*eâdti!s«fî*4*-i

Then phone to Ma<-k. n*h> «- Mann 
All the "wants'* you aye snxio is 

tu coop.
Tes., th»» answer will edme.
Like a shot from a gun.

We ar^^.khig y.»u . U:tough to-

Vntil the XFW RAILROAD 
opens, stages will leave Dixl llu#$’ 
Ororerj* Store. Government street, 
Victoria, for Hooke, at 8.SO a m. 
each day. excepting Sunday* and 
Mondays.

Producing Revenue of
$35 Per Month

One lot on Fort street, near 
Quadra, 40x112, with resi
dence drawing a monthly- 
rental of #35. #6,500 will 
handle this. Terms very 
reasonable, - .

For sale exclusively by us.

OWE» - DEVEREUX
imtTSHI COMMIT

230 famberton Black 
Rhone 1980

WANTED
FIRST CLASS 
CARPENTERS

D.H. BALE
HOTEL

Washington Annex
rr^ SEATTLE

, A mod«nv

AbMhmM
Fhe-proot

200 Rooms 
AU Outside

S*a*$HBplnMLSIPwS*r.ip
S. 8. MW NssHoar

of them* with each other and with out
side areas.

He said that specimen* -were few 
between the whole region lying between 
the mouth of the Columbia, the Santa 
Barbara Islands, the cliff and Pueblo 
region of Arizona and New Mexico, and 
the mound region of the Mississippi 
valley Literature was also scanty, 
and the whole region north to the Arc
tic and all that of the plaiuu towards 
the east and s* uth throughout the pla
teaus and Nevada remained to be ege 
ploretL

^
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1CH ACRES
fronting on Langford Lake, partly cleared and 
on a good road. This property would make a 
splendid Chicken Ranch or would be suitable 
for fruit and vegetables. This will be sold below

the market for

$1,100
Terms: Half cash, balance in 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent

87 ACRES
on the main road to Sooke. This would make a 
splendid Dairy Ranch. 40 acres in grass and the 
balance covered with valuable timber. Stream 

of water through the property
mmmmmamamasm.

^rr»T^rrr~rrv-- -'-ir --irr.i.

Terms: Half cash, balance over 2 years at 7 per cent

Corner Fort and Broad Street

Snap In 
Acreage

Close to Burnside 
Road

five acres, straw
berry VALE PARK, close
tp Burnside Road, mostly 
good soil. Would make a 

fine chicken ranch. .

Price Per Acre

$315
Tt-mis one-third cash, bal

ance to arrange.
This pri«*e good for short 

time only.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Phsno 1466

JOHNSON ST.
Next the Queen's hotel, be
low Store street. 30 feet 

frontage at

$800 Per Front Foot

R. B. PUNNET!
Rhone IIISl P, O. Drâwer 7t&.
Rcom 16. Mahon Block. Victoria.

Look These

Rockland Avenue
Modern home on full 
me ltd. 'Pliis is one of 
the finest homes ou 
Rockland avenue. De
signed by Machire, ar

chitect. Price
$8,500

Two Lots on Market 
Street

Just off Douglas street. 
Terms easy. Price, for 

the tw o

$2,500
Gorge View

A few lots left in this 
subdivision at original 
prices. . Easy terms. 
Prices will jump high in 
the spring. Ruv to-day.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN 

& Co. ’
1212 Broad Street.

Phone 55.

Opportunity
132 am** choice land, six 

miles from Nanaimo ; two 
railways through proper
ty ; also goo<| stream. This 
is being sold by the trus
tees tp wind up an estate, 
and a rpiiek buyer can se
cure same on very easy 
terms for the exceeding 
low price of. per licfë. $50

B. C. SALES CO.
1412 Government St.

OpiHwite Westholmc Hotel 
Phone 26t>2

Burlieth View
( Tioice. level, grassy lots. no 
mek. overlooking the Arm 
on Selkirk avenue and Arm 
street. Priées away below 
market value. Terms easy.

WELCH BROS. & CO.
1006 Government Street

PROCESS OF FRENCH 
JUDICIAL SYSTEM

EXQUISITE HOME
The above If situate In „ the 

Fairfield f Metrict. on a large 
t orner lot. in an open situation, 
and contain* 7 spacious rooms, 
panelled hall, etc. Every modern 
convenience. Prettily laid-out

haiidlea it "W »*■’**-***«

Suspected Persons. Treated as 
Guilty Till Proving Their 

Innocence

In order to appreciate the conditions | 
under which a French criminal caw Is 
tried. It Is neversary to ro back far be- j 
yofid thé o|ieiilng of the trial Itself- To 
begin with, there seems to be no re
straint similar to'that Imposed in this 
country by the fear of contempt of 
court. The newspapers have, practical- j 
ly, an free a hand as the police them- J 
selves In Investigating **» details - 
and circumstances of the,crime. Their 
representatives coHevt and arrange 
evidence, ofie*» become Important
a UnéascM. And, as an Inevitable con-
se<i uences, every new spa per-reader —
that is to any, every Frenchman — bas 
prejudged every Interesting case long
before it comes for trial. ___

The^AcfetTAcV tl*TaTtpn“ ttaHf-----
indictment, which Is. In substance, the 
brief for the . prosecution--la published 
in full several days before' the trial is 
opened. SO that « very prospective Jury
man has ample opp«>rtunity for dis- 
cuSsihK with his friends all the points 
on which he is expected to kec-p an 
o)N;n mind. KVan during the trial. ti*>. 
day by day the evidence Is weighed and 
sifted and n« xv theories put forward fn 
a way that in this country would be 
considered intolerable.

The cardinal point of differ* nee be
tween the two systems is that in 
France, contrary to oùr own sens- of 
fra I rues*, the onus of proof is placed 
on tin- defendant Thus It Is that a 
F»sf>ec.t*Ml p«*rs4*n Is treated as a guilty 
om\ and every trick and trap is em
ployed that may procure a confession 
or even makt—n breach in the defence.

At the preliminary inquiry, which 
jnay -su-ml over many monlha. the in-.
vestlgating magistrate chante* the 
accused with pi rjury. eon fronts him 

Ajyicxpcct.slly with \\;ltnesses, atul even 
l IgJlhâng. Jpafc.

than the mental torture twhether Tu
be Innovent ôr guilty) of the "n^con-
•atem-ti*»»** of the c rime-----

When at last the trial t-ommences the 
•presiding judge undertakes a, duty 
which to us seems extraordinary. He 
personally examines every witness. In
cluding tlu- prisoner, his brief for the 
purpose Is ing. of course, the "Acte d*-. 
.tfccus.itif>n." His dutv Is to phsl the 

a* he ran Ke-ee»***-
examtnation; but. unlike our own 
judges, h. Is forbidden to discuss the 
arguments by wav of "summing-up. 
There is also, of course, a counsel for 
the prns*-eUilon. so that the prisoner, 
has to make the beat- fight he can. both 
against counsel and against the court.

In theory this procedure is sup
posed to bring out all the strong points 
that there may be in the defence; but 
how it works out In practice may be 
gathered from this passagd* In which 
"lia LI lier té'* commented un the de
meanor of the Judge In a certain 
case, with In-wild.-ring freedom, the 
other day. "The president Is making 
a visible effort to preserve, as he is 
bound to do. an Imiutrtlal attitude, and 
not to allow himself to be led away 
by professional Instinct. His success 
has only lieen partial, certainly; but at 
least he has shown good intentions, 
for which Ilf deserves credit. Good in
tent km*. however, are not strong 
enough to overcome . habits of long 
standing.”

on the other hand, quite remarkable 
latitude Is given to the prisoner in the 
conduit of his defence. He Is repre
sented by counsel, hut Is. neverthe
less. allowed to question witnesses 
himself, and even to interpose fre
quently with short speeches and ap
peals to the Jury.

The Fn nch law of rvklence Is a thing 
that no English man without a special 
training can understand : and. t>y one 
side or the either—usually by both side 
issues are introduced, anelviit histoty 
Investigated, and a variety of matters 
dlsi us>ed that seem to have no bear- 
ing whatever uis*n the case.

Finally, the caae go-s to the jury »f 
twelve men — who, by the way. are 
s*levied from a small panel that Is 
published some linn BefS y> the trlni. 
mi that if the friends of the prisoner 
contemplate any attempt to ‘"tamper” 
thi |rtith is made easv /or A
simide majority — a majority <»f one. 
that Is is sufficient to make the ver

dict a satisfactory one; ami from this 
verdict the only appeal is to the f*our 
dc Cassation, which can only distruh 
it on a point of law and order a new- 
trial.

It would, of course, he absurd to 
d- ! absolutely a Judicial system
t». • i.ssl thi- test of many years:
an , i mist l*e admitted that the sys- 

i •, while it makes It almost Ineon- 
icable that a guilty man should be 
quitted, has disclosed the Innocence 

of a number of prisoners whose guilt 
si-emed certain. Hm if there is to he 
an error of Justice under such a sys
tem It must ai most Invarta hly tell 
against an innocent but nervous or 
lerrified prisoner; and It Is essentially 
of a class of things that - ls«sbesi de. 
scribed as entirely "un-British.”

Ten Acre Blocks 
In Metchosin District

Neat new < '.-matlian Northern railway, about 12 miles mit. mi main mat!. eh*se 
to water, school ami church opposite.* Good laud, particularly suitable f»»r 

fruit anti |smltry raising. Half cultivated. Balance in timber.
' ' > , ,

Only $250 Per Acre
Easy terms. You can make money on this. 

Svo ACRES. <m new B. Ç Wectric tnun linn. Only ................. $1,350

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

FOR SALE
That fine residence knuttn ,

Situated on
ROCKLAND AVENGE 

Together-with 3\fo acres of 
charming grounds.

60 Acres Cadboro Bay
Joining Uplands Farm

Mostly under cultivation. 
Would.subdivide^ _ well. 
Stands high with good view. 

See us about this.

Property Owners
are, requested to give us 

Ft’LL LISTS
of their offerings, so that 
we may lie ready to meet the 

LARGE DEMAND 
that will be made this fall.

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street

Give Us $100
l»av ten per cent quarterly for the balance, anil we 11 put you 

in possession of the choicest lots in <

on
~C«torHiU Road (adjoining City Limits)

, t ’iwkcrmemt T»»w of î«tr*tta a«d >k*«it mit*. Xv nl v Ltw.. 
No rocks : ifL.VHI Imilding restriction. City water is applied 
for—and will be got. t’rieea range.— from, per lot. tStitiL
to ;.................................................................................................................................s***

Tracksell, Douglas & Q
1210 Bread St. All kinds of Insurance written. l'hone 1722

Talk with us.

Adams, Sylayfwd ft Bettarlll
Phone 1741. •41 Fort St.

OFFICES 
TO RENT

In the 
New

Times
Bld’g

TIM KEE & CO.
Real Estate and Chineae Em

ployment Agent.
Phone 811. Rea. Phone 1.2845. 
P. O. Box 407. 1414 Government

Street. Victoria.

Pandora Street, double corner 
near Blanchard; quarter cash 
will handle this, balance easy, 
at per front foot............o..t700

Burnside Road, %-acre lot; M 
cash, balance etifey. Price $1900

EDISON ON THE GERMANS.

•rlvan machinery. Another thing that 
hitndl'^M German progress is • o cr
ée# «nom y. They grudge spending 
money, and If a new machine cornea 
out that's an Improvement #»n the old, 
the German won't buy it until he has 
used up the old.

Where the American's Intelligence 
comes In Is in his willingness to spend 
m<»ney when necessar> there is no t 
short-sighted sou-saving -lone among j 
our business men. hw hears great i 
talk of the high standard «4 business . 
Integrity In Germany, yet at lunch the I 
other «lay w ith German financiers It . 
was admitted that there was no com- 4 
I arlson between English standards and 
their own the English is the highest 
standard of Integrity in the world.

I was told that their G-rman arle- 
focracy was entering largelv into husl- 
n. ss now to get rich quick and they 
don't rare how It’s d-ne. Their .methods 
have generally aff«tte«l husineaa ideals.
It is my own opinion that the English 
are the highest lyç^rph)sl<ally, moral- . 
ly. and mentally over here.

I don't tielieve in Ihe talk# d-of in
dustrial world-dominance of Germany. 
Just wait till our markets get (tiled up 
and we re forced to flood Europe with 
our 'drummers." They'll show Ger
ma ns what push is. Germany has in
terested me through the changes which 
have taken place since I was here be
fore. Rut we have nothing to leant 
from her. while she's got much to leant 
from ns.

"Europe *4 nds me home more In love 
with-my «»wn iajj«l—our ways will nev
er be Europe's ways <fr needs. They 
aw two cixiliznlions, too radically dif
ferent. On#* has to remember that In 
passing judgment The trouble with 
stay-homes Is that they criticise with
out a proper basis of knowledge, Every 
American business man ought to take 
the summer off and come over here- 
lt w ill do him good It's d me me lots

Business Opening
To a suitable ImsincMt man with $.>.000 to $7.500 cash we 

have for-sale the controlling interest in an old established 
-Limited Liability Conipany paying large dividend* in addition 
to salary and expenae*. Apply

Wm. Monteith & Co. Limited
Chancerv Chambers. Langley Street

FOR SALE ♦ 15.00 Per Month 
$500 Cash

and

NEW 1IOVSE OF EIGHT ROOMS, beautifully laid ou» gar- 
deu and lawns; 2 kitvhena; lift and electric hells and light, 
conservatory, enamelled bath, pantry, seul- C AAA 
lerv and basement ; furnace. Price............... *Dv$VW

A. TOLLER fif CO.. 6Q4 yates street

Predicts Keen American Rivalry by 
. American Competitors.

Mr. Thomas Edison before sailing 
home (font Hamburg expressed som» 
remarkable views alsuit Germany and j 
the Germans to the special n>r"esp<»ii«1- j 
ont of the New York World who ac- j 
com|#anled him thr#»ughout his Euro- ' 
pean tour.

He was much Interested In Industrial ! 
Ilaniburg. saying that there as else- j 
w here Germany's new buildings were j 
distressingly uncouth. 'There's some- | 
thing wrong with Germany's aesthetic 
lobe —they feed their brains with loo 
much l»eer -nsulL-beer archltcctu. 
The only dignified hulldlngs I've see*. 
mt< copiera of Greek and Roman t« 
architecture as in att eh*# Germans ! 
proper laltlatire^ flhr are seed " ' 
ers. that's all.

"I was surprised while volng »hr#>’ 
inibt$of factories In B- rlln t»» sec b* 
little'there was new. Everywhere Am-4

,l.-;ul-ls»rn laiiihs
U##nlval Asia.

unjbefur of

Don’t Miss These
Modern House. < rooms, furnace, 

replete with comfortable ap
pointments. lot 42x154, ‘
lit: on easy terms ..............14000

Fairfield Residences
All New anil M >dern.

• Rooms. Pendergast Ht.. $4600
7 Reema, Oscar Ht...... $5000
S Rooms. Pendergast St.......$6900
$ Rooms, « ’ook 8V ...................$4825

The Globe Realty Co.
Tel. 1613.

Room. S-S. McCaltum Rock,
1223 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
Fire, Life, Accident Insurance.

Build a Home 
of Your Own

fjet me Htibinit plans ami 
give you an estimate of 

. the cost.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

485 Garbnlly Road. PI tour RHtît
Plana and Estimât»» furnished free.

Cole’s Original Hot 
Blast Heater

The cleawsi. I be »$*lest to ear» for. » "«• 
of reel must wa»utb»i that the 
fcrstrr I* • Mg car## to operate. That 1« 
oatoWe and a «bee entail «lusUng. certain *■««- 
tng and rarpet sweeping. TbleS U»o of «be 
mm- operatlocr aud tt«- cUanlloeue of fob* 
llot Bust. Tbls b**a«er baa ■ guaranteed 
amoke prr-of feed door tbrougto which a «sir- 
rent of air draw» the amuha dire-tly a«r#>»a 
the top «,£ the store to the store pipe.—away 
from the opening Contrast this •*•»►# 
cleanly feed with the side door la an ordinary 
heater. Side door* used on other stores per
mit the escape of dirty smoke we plea «ant 
gases and an oenlaled soot drop» from it. 
H yon oeer dll a aide st«»re. coal falls
to the fli*v. The air tight fsatuge emt-slled 
In Cole’a llot Blaut Heater la an everlasting 
•drainage in Its far.»r AU«#w us to •#** » yo« 
this perfect hcaicr before yea buy. iB lU

1105 Broad 8treet, near Fort.

mwawMBs imiwiMiMiM.nujaa

F.W.STEVENS0N&C0.
Stock and Bond Broker*.

i04-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streeta.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS

Order* Executed on all Exchangee oo 
Private Wire* to Vancouver, Winnipeg. Toronto, Mon treat

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE VICTORIA DMLÏ TIMES
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Have You Confidence in Victoria’s Future ? Yes
Then Why Allow Opportunity to Glide By? Garden City 

Heights Lots are Gifts at Our Prices. They’ll 
Double and Treble in a Year

I

i . •.
Buy now ! Why ? 

The city’s growing. 
Where? Northward, 
most. Our property, 
is there. Prices and 
terms are easy. Wa
ter is laid oil. The 
land is high and dry. 
The view nr grand. 
Could you want I let
ter /

GARDEN
Prices—From $325 to $400

CITY HEIGHTS
Terms—$50 Cash, $50 Quarterly

All aboard for Gar
den Heights! Get a 
lot from us and you 
will hear cars whirl 
by in a few months. 
Workmen are busy 
on the grade. Values 
soar while you wait. 
Are you from Mis
souri? Then we’ll 
show voit.

L Here’s the Pran PicK yours and bring markéTcopy to us right away

RAYMOND

Want a Home ? 
Or An

• Investment ?
Then Come With Us to

in the Suburbs
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Give Us a Call and Get Plan

&
620 Yates Street Phone 471

ALLEGED VIOLATION 
OF TRAMWAYS ACT

Conductor is Charged With Al
lowing People to Stand on 

Steps of Car

V«m-.uv.r. Oct 21 iTvint.-.l with 
an Infra,-lion of the Tramway» lVau- 
lall.ma Act. In that hr allowed people 
to stand on the steps of a etrert car, 
William Henderson, a conductor on an 
Interurban car, wan to have appeared 
in the police court this morning. The 
prosecutor 1n the caw la the attorney- 
generul and it Is the lirai time that 
suc h a charge has ever come l*ef..re the 
local court». This morning an ar- 
rangwnent for HU adjoUWlIWfn t had 
in-.-n mad# before tin- 
and Henderson did not appear. The 
ease will l»e proceeded with next 
Ttiuràdâr. ’—"* ----- "" --------------- -------

on September 11, Henderson was the 
ronduetor on a ear running between 
fh-re and New Westminster As the 
ear left the depot on < "arrall street, It 
Is alleged that a man named Williams 
rex» standing b* the and a» the
car sw ung 'out' Into Hastings street 
Williams was caught by a Harris street 
car proceeding" west on Hastings 
street. He was rolled between the 
vars-and Is still In the hospital suffer
ing front severe Internal Injuries he re
ceived in the accident.

TWO NEW SENATORS.

Ottawa, Oct. 21—A. C. Bell, ex-M P. 
for Pivtou. and A. A. C Lirlvb-re. ex- 
M 1». for Provencher. have been ap
pointed to the senate. The latter suc
ceeds Serial or Chevrier, who dt-d re
cently at St. Boniface, Man.

/ BANDITS ON WARPATH.

El Paso. Te*„ Oct. 21.—Casas Grandes 
is threatened by an attack front. band- 
Its, according to telegrams received by 

t^fajor Francisco Miranda, rdmfriandrw 
of the military garrison at that place.

hint to-day said di.th 
Colon!» Juare* yesterday and were 
marching on Casas Grand»*».

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
KOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

The Small Sum of 
$25 Per Month

Will "buy you a home and lot In 
Oak Pay, close to car line, with all 
modern convenience*. Including 
S'-wer, cement sidewalk», cement 
basement, piped for furnace, open 
fireplace, tiled hearth, wash up In 
large pantry. Title i» the snuggest 
little r. room bungalow we have yet 
had on our list The price la only 
$3.*D>. and ‘a few hundred» câan 
lake» it. as It mi At he sold before 
Saturday. Drop In and see ue; It 
will pay you to do so.

Harris A Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

1229 Douglas St.

HllORTHAN'Dr-The Royal Shorthand
System (Pitman's Simplified! iaught in 
three months by expart latndon teacher;., 
legibility and rapidity assured. also 
evening classes The Royal Stenographic 
Sc hool. Ruoirt 4M Hayward Block. Phone

WANTED-Position as nurse attemlani 
by experienced nurse, with good recom
mendations. Miss McBride, 76 Bavent h 
avenue. Vancouver. B. C.o24

OUTER WHARF—Buy In the outer wharf 
district •’There'» n great Mg reason 
T.. J. DbKTe. STY Government - o2t

OUTER WHARF LOTS-Mordreal street. 
ùMoot frontage.-$2.0»; Bimpoe street. 
fioxlSi. SI.C-Vi; Ontario street. 45x122. ;
Michigan street. #>xi»>. ll.Wti; terms ar- 
rangc<l on all. Buy one ©f thfs**. It 
means a gr< at Mg profit insld** of M 
days. K, I. Dohie. 913 Government ol’l

OAK BAY—3 large, level lots, rvar the 
avenue car. $2.4»w. on term*. will sell 
separately ; or $2.»». on. builders’ terms. 
E. .1, Dobl<\ 913 Government. «21

16 -ACRES, within 2*-mile circle. planb-d 
with full hearing fruit trees, eminently 
suitable for aub-divtslon Particulars, 
Itvckett. Major A Co.. 121*» l^mgley Si.

YOU CAN T BEAT THIS-Prior street, 
new. 6 roomed bouse, basement, bath, 
electric light. 1i) minutes’ walk from City 
Hall. 501; $*» cash, balance ns rent, 
for ipilck sale. Swlnerton A Musgrave. 
1306 Government street' oil

CHEAP HOUSE—Cecil street. 6 room*, 
new. every convenience, every room 
self-contained, cement walk*, nice gar
den, cbtcken hmiae; fuit etc ,
$34*>: •**> cash. for quick sale, balance 
S.’ii per month. Imperial Realty Co.. 54i

BEST ItV^nN*!

ner of Qu’Appelle. R7xl.d». '~$1,2&>. easy 
ti-rma. Sole agents. Imperia) Realty Co., 
545 Bastion street. ©24

ACTIVE YOUNG MAN. w ill *•>>! cisn- 
mereial cxp«»rienc* and few® capital. 

_seejyi partnership. or

, Times___________________________
k’OVNG MAN wants munition on fruit oi 
vegetable ranch, experienc'd in hotlc 
Box >i5. Times. ______ °*4

tnn) house. hImMÎI six 
south of

FOR QUICK SALE
On Easy Terms

Fifty feet on Prince»» Ave.. near 
Park $1600

New, well built, 7-room Houee
on Sutlej Street, near Vancou
ver Street ..................... $4500

Seven - room House on Pr in vena
Avenue, near Park . .$4500 

COME EARLY.

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial

Phone 850. 413 S» y ward Block.

TRAFALGAR DAY

Iunion. On. 21.—The annual celebra
tion of Trafalgar Pay took place lo
va y. Lady FPTTiiantle laid. a wreath on 
♦by to*nb of the hero»-* at Ht Paul’s 
Cathedral. and Nelson’s monument In 
Trafalgar Square was lavishly décor
ât* d, including several maple wreath* 
from Canada and various other wreaths 

ViodFrilM Afri* * and N* w
%. aland. g ' *

XVlnnlpf g, Oct. 21.—Thmigii the wea
ther is forbidding, the torch light pro* 
cession and the Illumination of th«* vlty 
hall In honor of Trafalgar Day will he 
carried through lo-nlghi without

NEW CRAIN ROUTE 
FROM WEST TO EAST

Last Rail Laid on C.'l3, R. 
Line From Victoria Harbor 

to Bethany

KILLED BY DEFECTIVE.

Seattle, Wash.. Oct. 21.—Police l>e- 
f.*oti\e Joseph Blanchi, in charge of 
the- Italian squad, shot and killed Wal- 
U r Btanbrtdge. alia* Frank Hajrris. 
aged 28. who fled when the detective' 
attempted to arrest hlm Blanchi 
came upon Stanhridge when he was at
tempting to dispose of a curtain for 
the possession of which he could not 
give a satisfactory explanation. Bl- 
whvhl attempted to artvst him. but 
Ptanbridge fled down Washington 
ntreet and started to dodge Into the 
alley between Second and Third av
enues. As the fleeing man turned Bi-

Montr**al. Nov. 21.—The last rail on 
the C. P. R. new* grain route from 
Victoria Harbor to Ilethan> has liven 
laid. Word to that effect was re
ceived at the local headquarters of 
the C. P. R. yesterday after mam and 
an soon as the ballasting ha> been 
completed the line' wm i»e ready for 
regular traffic. This should not take 
more than a couple of m«mths at the 
most, as the greater part of the bal
lasting t* already Jinish»*d. What bal
lasting that will have to be «lone be
fore the line Is ready for traffic is In 
the vk*lmty el lAndsay and Bethany.; 
At Lindsay, where th«* biggest bridge 
of the line is being finished. the 
builders have a big staff of men at 
work ami It Is expected to be com
pleted In x cry short time. There are 
several .other bridges on the line, but 
Up- only : «me »>f Importance is xx hvn- 
the line cmt.scjs from Luke Slmc»** to 
Lake i ’ouehlvhlng H* r« lh* r.- is 
160-foot span swing bridge 

The completion of this line by the 
Canadian Pacific Is of singular Im
portance It . will play an importsnt 
luirt in the transportatii»n -of the grain 
ropa of the west to Montreal and 4he 

east. *
When this new Hue M iu operation 

the grain can be forwarded frotu the 
head of the lakes by steamer to Vic
toria harbor, on G«-orglan Bay. the 
western terminus of the line, and from 
there by mil to Montreal. The advan
tage* of the new route an* manifold. 
First of all. it will cut down the time 
consumed In shipping the grain from 
the head of the lakes by many hours. 
Compared with the Owen Sound-To-

the C. P. It. has spent huge sums of 
money In equipping Victoria harbor as 
the western terminus of the line. Two 
vibarves 3.6“*» feet long and 6«i feet wide 
have been built on either side of Hie 
harbor, and these are separated by a 
waterway W» feet wide, gtx-lng ample 
room for the berthing of a down large 
lake boats at the same I line. There 
has also been built a large storage,ele
vator. a boiler house, two 1.00U feet 
freight and rtour sheds. !**ardtng 
houses, collages, etc. Th»‘ elevator Is 

ne of the largest In Canada. It has 
a storage capacity at present of 2,000.- 
onO bushels of grain but it I* so con
structed that It can in futur* be en
larged to a capacity of' IO>W.wW bush
els. — —

SITUATION IN SPAIN

REVOLUTIONISTS ARE 
FORTIFYING POSITION

Two Thousand Chinese Troops 
Reported to Have Joined 

Ranks of Rebels

Shanghai. Oct. 21.—Refugees from 
Hankow arriving here t«»-<lay state 
that when the revolutionists fell hack 
to Wu Chang it wa* only to obtain a 

Madrid. Oct 21.-King Alfonso to- new supply of ammunition, -and that 
day ‘igned a decree re-establishing| they at once returned to the fray an«1 
lb* constitutional guarantees HITfiUgh- , , atMwi I.imllng *»n ll»*- Han-
mit <■>:»In n liii h w. r.- siisi»* !i*t• I Sett- \ .. .... , . . .. . . i. .

■ veupalbm. t* 
rooms. WTTtl ftlT- 

Fort street, on high 
ground, part payment in nisld* vacant 
lots, balance cash. Bo* 314.,Time», ott

BEDS. SI WEEKLY You * aril beat this 
Sol»'!- worker» wanted -"Ml Ikiugla» St. 
near Hillakle avenue. __________. «41

I.T*» CASH and the bat «»»• «• -l»» i t 
aa rent, will mak** you tte* owhw of a- 
new modern, foui room cottage. rl<wv 
to a car line May & Tisaeinan. 130 
Tatngh-y ®2<

SPECIAL FOR TO-DAY—14 k>.»«1 lots in
Altvrni for Pî75 the liun.Ti, $15a ra»h. 
h.ilan*1- 6. 12 and B month». Adjoining 
lots iield. at |75 and $Mt Th«*»e are the 
cîieap'**t thing in AlbernL fall to-day 
National Realty Co.. 1232 Government 
street Open till» evening , oh

LOST-Gold safety |>in. s««l. with gol-t and 
amethyst. Reward l'W Chamberlain 
Ntr.'et. __ __ ^ _______ Oft

ISO pirn
o27

OAK RAY—F«»r a ri*w day# only we have 
the l»»st buys on the market. Lots on 
Montérey. «’entrai. Oliver, St Patrh k’s. 
Hi. David’». Saratoga. Pleasant. Tran
sit. et.1 from |7St each: 53x1.15 at $7«>» 
epcli. I caah.. Imperial Realty Ci 
Bastion si reel"

WANTED*—Competent girl for g?nera« 
house work. Apply Mrs. E. C. Andvr- 
ton, 11W Flsguard street. Victoria. B. V 

♦Phone 1366. ___________________________
WANTEIX-Capabl.' salesman to covei 

Northwest Territory, by well known 
wholesale firm. Stato previous record 
and experience, married or alngV*. sal
ary cxpecteil, wliether now amploytfd. 
etc. Ne application c*>nsldered unie»» 
first letter gives complete particulars 
Excellent opportunity for right man 
Address Manager, care Times_______ osl

COOK STREET—Close In. prominent 
lousiness corner, fi.'*»»». easy terms. 1-2 
«•ash; also another one. SS.OW. gooo 
terms L. W. Blck. - oM

ORGAN. In good condition, for sale, eight 
stops, two knee swells. $30 Apply 13*-’ 
Cook street. _________________________ °2i

W. D'O.-H. KOtTfFOllT. architect. Suite 
407. Pc in her ton Block. Phone H'M. J-t

MISS K. O'ROURKE. public steno
grapher. 418 Pemberton Bl<» k Tel

TO t.KT—l.Cht ulry offices In the Brown 
Bl.w-k, steam heat, also use of vault 
I*. 1L Brown. 113-» üç«*anl Street. oZt

OOOFrWRE'ET-S choice lots close, in. 
60x12» 12.306 each; 1-3 < ash. balance ar-

Blck "2‘ryiged; _______________
PARAGON SHORT H A N t»-Lca med in

s. ven sliripl" IesH»»na at' inline; speefr - 
«•aparity beyond reach of hand; valu
able Invention, by exi»ert sleivxgrapher. 
writers everywhere. Apply tot rranci» 
avenue. °**

TO REAt. ESTATE AGENTS—Cottage. 
1306 Oak Bav avenue, Is off the market 
S Sr.rv"! _____

WA NTEI ►-Carpenter». 
St. Chari**» ntreet.

Apply Le a.«owe*.
0*7

EMPRESS. AVE —Near Cook street, fine 
lut, 60x124. |I.35»), easy term». L. W. Bivk^

Foil BALE—Good driving mare, buggy 
and harness, or will trade for a Iwavy 
horee. Apply Phone LSMS. oîl

tt50 PEU FOOT—to feet.. Ins id- husinesa
'property, revenue $47 per mrmtli. eheap- 
est Inside buy. For particulars sec 
Crompton A Barton. 13-) Pemberlon Bldg^

FOR 8ALE-J» h. p. Bulck motor car. 1- 
pasaenger. In good condition, full equip
ment. price $750. Apply Hall's Drug 
Store. 7U2 Yates atreet.________________w

a i;oul. 'fVi'EwiiiT$ti.jÿ«a!«!y:.j^
Tor sale; «’hear ftoyaT Tvp-*SWeT 
Agency. 1219 lo*ngley atreet.____ oM

.............  'MUBTri

oîl

I.ARGE. ••«•mfortable. furnac 
loom, with American family.

WANTED—2 slonemaaona Islan«l Con- 
> Bay ward

BltH’k • o24
SMALL SAFE—Wanted, to buy. a small 

safe Address “J..” giving eixe ai»i
prl«- * Times CMBce. _____________ o2>

BÎ7ÂNCHARD "STREET—Corner, oppo- 
slt** prupos.'d Grand Trunk Hotel site 
fIKxcfi open to offer or will give op- 

j B°n. Communicate Box A52M. o2l

WHY PAY RENT when you can own a 
nice, four roomed, new cot tag . on lot 
5flx1W mi car Un-, for |1>M? only Il-wi 
cash-, I»alance $Jf> month. Hurry If you

Broughton street. Pemberton
Phone 25d$. _________

HANNA * THOMPSON, funeral directors 
ami eml>aliners. Courteous attendant-. 
Im'luding • lady attemlant Chapel. 827
Pandora street. ____________________ _____

« • \ K BA Y Fin** lots in beat situation for 
flSO and pw'A each, worth Inquiring about 
these. From G. E H-sIgson. Phone. 773.
.VhVttUurn Block _______ _____ oU

KNOTT BROS, è BROWN. LIMITED. 
Here is a list of lots width we consider 
extra good values nt the price» quoted, 
fytok them up One on Topax nvenius 
at IT*»; a » ft. lot on May street, near 
M<*s». for $1.150: on Chapman street h»r 
196ft; on Empreea avenue, near George 
.lay vclmol $875; a few choice lots on 
olive ami Tosepli streets from SW up 
on- on Fifth street. 50x125. to lane, iu 
ll.ftVl. a beauty on Llnd* n‘ avenu*», hlgn 
ground, near s-a. $2.1» We have snap* 
,,n Yat**s. Fort. Pamlora. Hillside. Pem
broke. Flsguard. Cook and Victoria 
W. st and then s*mv*. Come and see our 
list if 1,Hiking for profitable Investment». 
W.» have them at all prices Owner», 
list vour property with us; we can get 
the huvers If the price and terms are 
right Wanted, list of hmiaew to rent, 
from $3*i to $3<i per month. Knott Bro* 
& Brown. Limited, corner Yates and 
Blanchard Phone tffl._______

JAMES BAY—Michigan street, only one. 
59x122. $2.1*»: 1-3 cash, easy terms 1. 
W. Blck. _ _____________-

iTf.ad BKU>W 
pany

oil
AVEBURY 8T. BOCKI«\ND~PARK-t 

hi" lots K<H»d no rcK*k. H»»x129 «only 
$|.SM; $.»0 cash. halamM1 arranged U

Hick ____ «2*
IF JOHN WILLIAM GRIFFITHS, late 

of Nottlngliam. Englaml. will call at. 
second house' on Griffiths atr»M*t. Vic
toria Wesf. he will lëaTn something of 
ids lost effects. If not claimed in ten 
«lays will 1.«e fold.

LOHT-Rroivn spaniel, with white paw»
nd wldt on cheat. Fimi**r returning 

the sam*- to 1«WI Cliaml>erlaln street, m

TO LET - Light. TUry otfic?» In the Brown 
Bhtck. steam heat, also us- of vault
P R Brown. 11*) Broad street______ o*

nOUBLE CORNÈR-King’s and R*»s* »*ery 
streeta. 1 “«\129 $t.5<»; 13 cash, easv
l-rins. L. \V. Pick._____________ _____ h2*

FARM TO EXCHANGE for city property
Box 292. Tiniew_________________°*»

s u > - VI EN WANT F t> By * l>» aci 
nursery ; steady, lucrative position fo» 
man of good character amt Miiiblticma: 
w«*"ll teach you liow to sell our good»: 
this Is vour opportunity. Addreee *»re- 
gon Ntiraery Company. Oreneo, Oregon. 

BfÎELtlOURNF. ÉTRKKT—Best lot on the 
street, bet ween two lioiises, near L "•«*» 
road, all goret, high and level, only rT75.
$:>g> caah takes lb L W Blck______ .w

TENTATIVE WANTED, at 
for w .rk in vour locality; will guarantee 
|f to M per day; opportunity to advanco 
rapldlx* : -x 111 pay liberally for spars 
tlm»; xrork not difficult; experience npt 
required International Bible Prvae, 
Toronto. Ont

out Spain which were *u*pend«*«l S«*p 
trmlwr ID. at the height of the 
cent strike disorders.

LINEMAN ELECTROCUTED

. kew *1d«*. Tin* rebels are fortifying th* 
r‘” j hills at the rear of the Han Yang steel

| Fix* British torpedo boats arrived 

| hen* t*»-da\ from XXVI liai Wet anil 
-----;-------- - . ] f«»ur fmm Wu Sung.

Vancouver. Oct. 21 William G«>o«l-.} Native newspaper* state tliar 
ing. a lineman employe»! l>-. the. Hr it- j m,. i,-treat «»f the 'impérial forces 
isli Columbia Electric Itailway. Com - ' Hankow. 2.000 surrentlerefl an«l subs**- 
pany. w as cloçtroç ut»*d lu r* yeriff» qurnUi. Joined thy rebels. This has n«»t 
day xx hll« • ngag* «I In making repairs! be* n confirmed from foreign sources, 
to some w iring on the company’s ear | 0 1^Miters Shot,
barns.' It Is not known how the accl-1 
dent happened. Doctors worked London, Oct. 21. Special dispatches

Han Van .,,,1 Wu. Mania, ,aw 
xvas ilvclarctl in all three cities, but th

iiiriq.^nfti JwHfiJiflHff lifr; Vf: —------------- “ —“i * -,1°‘ ■■ l>»“1
Itlve in the need. The deTectlY**- was n4ar|y one hundred miles, and it I*

obviously much shorter than the all-n«»t arrested. Stknhridge's home w as 
In Memphis. He was recently released 
from the city hospital, where he haa 
been treated for the drug habit.

FUNDS FUR WOLFE MONUMENT.

Winnipeg. Oct. 21.—-F. C Wa<le. of 
Vancouver. , reports excellent results 
of hi» personal canvass for funds lor 
the Wolfe monument. Th** donation 
of Hie nanadtan Chrh of $5AA has 
been seconde»! by Lieut.-Governor l>. 
C. Cameron, who donated $160. Ur*-m- 
$, r Roblln handed his cheque for the 
muhp amount. A large number, of 
prominent cRIxens have donated $100, 
a,,d donalluns of $.50 and smaller 
amounts .ire coming l« very rapid!.* 

and ‘determined so

water route. Another advantage I» 
that It Is a Hue with practically no 
grade, a feature that wIlMynd to make
the running of trains much easier.___

Outside of Its usefulness as a grain 
line the new branch will have consid
erable value as a passenger line. It 
will all«iw the C. P R. to tap a coun
try ahlch they have not heretofore had 
and it'will glx*e g«*Hi transportatloif fa
cilities to a large farming populace.

The néxv line starts from the dock at 
Victoria harbor and crosses the Torvn- 
lo-Sudhury line of the C. P. R.. 13 miles 
out. At Bethany. 14 miles put of 
Peter boro. It forms a Junction xvlth the 
main Toron to-Mont real line of the C. 
P. K.

A ....... energetic »n.t «. Th- T..r..n„. Coa.tr..cion Company
ll-ltor for fund* could not ho fo.in I. haa had tin work of building lho road 

u I,"wad a intention to »tay II I- x> mil. - from Victoria harbor to 
w ith title matter - until Winnipeg do-,‘Bethany ami K*-i-.oiM rail, have been 
tîntes $5.‘>00.

ijaid. In connection with the new line

1MPROVING A F.R< >PI,A NIX.

New York. Oct Zl.—The Wright 
brother*;Orville and Wilbur, have i*er- 
fected a discovery to add x-astly to 
the safety of aviation. A special dis
patch to the Herald to-day from the 
Wright camp. Kill Devil 11111. N. C., 
-ays: "Orville Wright, in making the 
announcement, stated that the de
vice was for the" automatic control 
of gliders and power-driven a. ro- 
planes t«> keep such machines at a 
proper balance in the air.

“The device Is expected to be put 
Into practical use to-day for the first 
time No description of It* features 
was given by the Inventors"

CANADIAN IMMIGRATION.

Over 241,0m) New. Arrivals in First Half 
i»f Fiscal Year.

Ottawa. Oct. 21. — Immigration 
arrivals for September total 20.074. as 
compared with 24.034 for September, 
1910. gn increase of 21 per cent The 
American arrivals numbered 11.403 as 
compared will* 10.254 for September last 
year, an Increase of 12 per «-ent.. while 
arrlx-als by <sean p»>rts were 17.593, 
against 13.778 for .the,same month last 
year.

For the first half of the fiscal year 
the total Immigration amounts to 241,- 
9Ju, as against 204.382 for the same per
iod last year.

—St. George » Magque 
Nov. 9th. A. 0. 0. W.

Rill

rebels xv ere only able to maintain par
tial ordey. At Hankow several l*»«»ters 
were shot. .At Han Yan both rioting 
and 1*»>tlng were ln«lulg«*d In.

A cablegram fmm Klu Klung. sent 
by a correspondent' who witnessed 
Thurwlay’s fighting, says the casual- 
Hts were slight, but that Immense fires 
xvere started by bursting shell».

Messages from Toklo tell of feverish 
J»l»ane»e military and naval activities. 
This new*. It Is said, cause» 1 great 
anxiety to the Pekin government.

IT. 8. May Send Matines.
Manila. Oct. 21.—T*oca| merchants 

received advices from, the. naval au
thorities to-day to deliver all food 
supplies which have, been contracted 

half "i th- marin* s ri.iti-m* *1

EXTRA SI*K(’IAI<—Block A. lot 36 on 
ffllve street, near M*»«i street. $375; $375 
down, l»alan<*e 6. 12. 1* «"all an«l see u# 
about extra cheap lots »>n Wasliingtoii 
nx mi?, Graham. Uowlchan » t >ak Bay). 
Brook (Falrfl<-ldb Gorge View. (*ar*v 
r<-a*l and t’evMla. Prince Cairn* A Co.. 
13a3 Br*Mi»l str??t. corner Yates. Phone
m on

OAK BAY Three lots on VI» t»>rla avenue, 
n :«i i Nik Bay nx-TfttnrrtT PR*» each. May 
* Tisacman. 12«6 I^angley «24

i*21
Beckett. Major A Com- 

©21
MH’LUHE STREET—Lot 50x12*). near 

earner of Vancouver atreet. price S4-*w.
on terms. Bet kett. Major A Company 

o2l

ROOMING HOUgi-: A bargain. clns> In. 
The superior contents of a lilg.li-class !» 
roomed l.*ms» to b« sold, together with 
r* shin • <»f tenge and c*»nn*-<‘tlon. The 
rooms are l**t to gr**sl t -cants. As owner 
Ik leaylng city will sell.»he whole as a 
going e»»ncern. for »|ufck sah*. at auc-- 
tlou x alu** of furnlttire- only. Imp*rlal 
Realty Co 545 Bast ton street *«2i

WILFRED GIBBON priidographer
Yates street. Phone 2024- __ ___ .121

GENTLEMAN wants room, with break
fast; private family |*r«>ferred. Particu
lars t«« Box 314. Timas. __  «W

JAMES BAY—Lot on Slmcoe. close 
Oswego. 0)xl22. onlv $1.*»* f»*r few «lays. 
Exclusively by G E. H.algsqn. MeCal- 
luro^ Block. oîl

PANDORA AVK.- .’>îx 12V. b-*tween Van
couver and Cook streetivL with seven 

* room house. $H.5»t* rush $L' *-0») May A 
Tlsseman. 12U8 Igmgley. o24

CAREY ROAI>—2 lots, toxl») each, to lane 
nt fcetrk. price $425 <*aet«. with $135 caah 
for each lot Beckett. Major * C.»m-
pany., ______ ____________________

COWAN AVENUE—Beautiful r«>rn«*r lot. 
40x121; price $LS*), with $Mf« casn.
Beckett. Major tk Company._______

iuvfta RA V—Fine water front lot. Mx 190x 
170, price $1.400; cash. STW. balanee 1>. 
IS att«i 24 months. Be<'ketl. Major K 
Company. " °-1

BE EC IIXV AY aVENITE—Lot TtxIâÔ, pile. 
$1.no>. with $3*) cash. Beckett Ma>»i *

fqr In behalf of the marines stationed ,xt. J
here. It Was à n non need that this Douglas Street
assembling of supplies was a pfecaq- --------------------
lion In view of the possibility that 
the entire force would be dispatched 
for emergency duty In the foreign 
concession at Hankow.

That the naval authorities regard 
the present disturbance fn China as 
likely to be of long duration Is In
dicated by the fact that th»* collier 
Aharenda. which sails this ,w«ok for 
Shanghai, took ammunition for a long 
campaign. . .

MANY KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

Caliahlsse. Sicily, ^Oct. 21.—An ex
plosion of gas In a sulphur mine at 
Trabom-lla to-»lay s«*t th»* mine on 
fire and caused many deaths. The 
bodies of twenty men have hcèri re
covered and some other miners who 
were working in the gallerl»-» some 
distance from the mouth of the pit 
were still missing

BURNSIDE ROAD-1 »t toxl»). $1.28»; buy 
this now before priées ris** on Saanich 
car line. G. K. Hodgson. McCallum
Block. ____________________________

WANTFR»- Listing »»f houa-'s. We bave 
several clients waiting foi^ho»is.*s at the 
present time If you are anxious to sell 
we can dispose of your property on 
......................................... EirioU-E.

F'Oll SALE Tli|rte«.'n lots on ShelMurne 
street, one bl<*ck from propoe«?d Hillside 
ear line; prices leaa than market value, 
terms easy ; owner compelled to aacri- 
flce R. B. Elliott-E. R Sly !*• Doug- 
kuntrwt .v. - ... ok

PRICE ONLY $42$—I*«t 50x130. near Cook 
»treel, level, with beautiful oak tree*.
Mav A Tlsseman, 1203 Langley._____f>24

wiïÂTiGXCHANGE for property In Vic
toria. one hundred and sixty acres go»*»l 
land, well watered, three miles from 
railroad. In Saskatchewan R B. Elliott- 
E, R fllv Douglas street. q$|

DELAY MEANS DISAPPOINTMENT-8 
room house, with large lot, close In. on 
a taaiittful wide avenue and car line; 
owner going to California; house ha* 
four extra large bedrooms, large attic 
and In splendid condition; price only 
$3.730. on terms, I l»ave been offered $34 
•—I month r**nt. but owner wlahe* to 
sell. *S^e me Monday morning. H. J 
Dobts, !*14 Gox-emnient oil

NEAR DOUGLAS RTREET-6 room 
house, with two large lots. In fruit trees 
•nd garden, only $2.600. on easy tempi. 
K J. Doble. 018 GovernmanL oil

BOWK ER AVBNUE—70x 1M). price $1.1»*.. 
tlh one-third «ash. Ileckett. Major Ar 
nmuin¥ °-1

COWICHAN STRERT-OxlM. prl»*e $7*V». 
with half cash. Beckett. Major A Co.

oîl
•UOK STREET-40x120. near Colllnaoti. 
rgsh $1.0»; price $3.000. B-ckett. Major
A t’ompany- ________ .__________

CEC’!L HT11KFT riOKlit), cash $X*. price
$tMTi. Ik.ketC Major A Company.____©21

DEAL STREET—30x110x106. price $425. with 
$22T- cash. Beckett. Major A Company.

FOITf, BAY—Two water front lots. 54\13â 
each, cash $5»*); price each $1.500. Beeketi,
Major A Company.__________ _________ «$1

FIRST STREET—40x106. price $*0 each, 
with one-third cash. Beckett. Major A
Company. i ___________________ o2l

FAITHFUL STREET—60x167. price $L«Â 
with »»ne-thlrd cash. Beckett. Major * 
Company._______ °*1

BECKETT. MAJOR A COMPANY, real 
estate, financial and Insurance agents. 
Money to loan on first mortgage. Rents 
t-»»j|e. ted and estates managed. oil

day afternoon. Telephone 2947. It 
dence telephone 2»)96. Telephone at any 
time. 1206 I J»ngley street. oîl

GOLF IJNK8 SUB-DIVISION-40x1101 
price $730. with $280 cash. Beckett. Major 
Ik Company. otl

ÎFaULTAIN' STREET -I excellent lots.
50x160. price $1.0») each, with half cash. 
Island road. Oak Bay. price $1.2U0. with 

- * - -- ’ * Co.$260 cash. Beckett. Major « o2l
1.INKLEA8 A V BN U E- Splendid lot.

MxlM. price $700. with $860 caah. Ileckett. 
Major A Company. oil

PLEASANT AVENUE. OAK ftAY-« lota.
each 50x112. price $850 each, with one- 
third caah. Beckett. Major ft Company

oil
?’lfaJor

oil
$950. with one-thtrd caah. Beckett,
A Company______________

GOOD LOT—On the corner of
antm? and St. David street, 
price $1.160, with one-third caah. Beckett. 
Major * Company. o21

'•tw'ùn’St

ISLAND HOAD. OAK RAT-Lo* Hxl«2 
prloo SI,<»>, with ..no-thlrd reeh. BK-k.lt
Major * Comp»»» •*»

I.OCAI. RLPKK.SKNTATIVK WANT Pit* 
-No canvassing or soliciting requfred 
Good In-'omc eseur.Hl Address National 
Co-Operntive lt**4\lty Co . V1380 Marden
Building. Washington. D C-____________

WANTED—A goo»t hulldiii* l *t In Ouh 
Bav Howell. Payne A Co.. 12 D I-angle v
street._______________ ___  £*?

HAULTAIN to be wap lui I le. I fine douhl- 
corner. 100x110. only $1.M*. hesi term*
L W. Blck________ - ____

FREE literature will bs aent to anyone 
Interested In the wonderful Sacramento 
Valley, tlie richest valley |n the world 
Unlimited opportunities Th .iisemls ot 
acres svailahle at right prl.«* The

rlace for the man wanting a home fn 
he finest climate on earth No land* 
for sale; organised to gtve reliable In 

formation Secretary Sacramento Val
ley I> *velopm«nt Association. Sacra- 
ir\ento. Callfornla^

$377 PER FOOT—90x46. corner Blan«*hard 
nnd Rrougbton Crompton A Barton. 130
Pemberton Ifi«lg-_____  _■ fît

HAMI’SHÎRB ROAD-Two .lan.ty l »ta 
48X780. to a lnnt*4 r.’.2»« the pair; 1-3 ••ash 
6 12. IN. Two b»4>r.t. all cliolce prop u ty 
$»J0. tioO. to a lane; I cash take* these
I. W Rick^__________;_____

LET—Light slry office* In I lie Brown 
lllo» k. steam heat, also use of vault 

Brown. 11»> Rr..a*l str«*el o2l
Ti » 1 
lilt

FORTUNE TOLI>—Pg*t und future, love, 
marriage, t.nstnesir and all matters of 
life carefully treated R -nd blrthdat » 
and «c In slumps Prof Millet. Box 78>
St. John’s, Newfoundland._______________

GO-CART TIRES put ou to stay at WÎT 
son’s Repair Shop. *~*14 Cormorant oil 

HULTON_8TUEET--Idarir* let. with oak 
trees, cement sidewalk*, half » bl.M'k 
from Oak Bav car. $1 WW. :i »n»i> II* wefi 
Payne A Co . 1219 1 dangler atreet. o84 

MONTEREY-66x18». pick of the street. 
$1 OGO- t-$ caah. bo la nee easy Two more, 
dandle*. $9f»o and $1.600 each, good term* 
U XV Blok. ■■■

LADY HELP for office wanted, at once 
must have experience »n«l be go*id ls*ok- 
keeper Box 6199. Times.____________ oil

Notice to Contractors
tenders for the construc

tion OF A RE-INFO RUED CON
CRETE LAUNDRY BUILDING.

MHMMWHMMNMHKiT" ^rtiWWap0g*gpe
Sealed tender* will be received by 

the \1ctorla Rleam Idiundry Co., IU., 
at their office. SU Y a tee Htreet. Vic
toria. B. <?.. up tv « ». ta Munday, Oc
tober 10th, 1*11. for the conetructlon of 
a Two-aiorey. Re-Inforced Voecrete 
Building, alia 62x11* feet. Plane and 
apeclflcatlone can he Been al the office 
of Hutchinson * Ford. Architecte, it* 
Hayward Building. Victoria.

The right la reeerved to reject any 
and all tenders.
VICTORIA HTBAM IJUNPRT CO- 

LTD.
11* Tatea Htreet.

Royal Egyptian Palmist
Can be consulted on all affair* of life. 
Why not see the beat? It coat* no 
more. Office hour*, from 10 a. in. to 0 
p. m. Located In Vernon ClMunber* 
Suite 40.
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent |>ev word per Insertion; 3 line», |1 Jt 
per month; extra line», 25 cent» per line 
per month._________ , ____________

"architects

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEKtTiSEMKNTS under this head i 

vent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion». 
2 venta per word; 4 cent» per word per 
week; 58 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lee» then 10 oenta.

WILSON. JOHN. Architect. 211 Peinher-
I0h Block. Victoria. B. C. P O. Box 38»
Phone J592 Res. Phone 254L___________

JT BLWOOO WATKINS. Architect. 
Boom» 1 and 2. Green Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone» 21o8 
and Ltm

II 8 GRIFFITH. 14 Promla Block, l'o*
Government street. Phone 1489.

CHIROPODY
Hits. CAMPBELL. Queen’» Hairdressing 

P-rlors. Fort street. ______ , .
CIVIL ENGINEERS________

CIVIL ENGINEER» Topp. Parr A Co., 
Ctv* engineer* and land purveyor». 
Room 211. PenV>erton Block. Phone 2K**. 
P O Bo x 194».___________________ 014

CONSULTING ENGINEER
ENGINEER . etatlonary and m«irlnv. 

prepared for examination. W. «L W in- 
lerhurn. II. I N. A . 616 Bastion Square;

■>rla.
DENTISTS

DK LEWIS HALL. Hantai 
J.w.11 Block, for Vite» JOg**1" 
alrrete. Vtatoata. B- £• Tvlophorus. 
OfTVo. «Si BooklOfico. 13. __

DR W. F._FHA8BR. 3 
Garreche Blork TMlon. 26L OIBco 
hour.. 8 W) ». m. to g p. m.___________

LANDSCAPE GAWDENINO.
and JsbW»«C. PEDERSEN. landscape

gardener; tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. 915 Pandora avenue. Pho:^ 
L24*.

LAND SURVEYORS
filmic * mc.greoor. RrtÇHt

I .n.l Purveyors nod Clvl1 r£L2,.rv 
Horrirk Mi OroRor. maaa*«r. chnowry 
Chamh-ra. 52 Langlny «treat. F. O. Box .... Fort Oorge Offlec, 

F. Templeton, tnan-1f,2. Phone I>604. 
ft -cond avenue; J

LEGAL
LawC W BRADSHAW. Barrister etc

CVnmh^r-. Bastion »ireet. Victoria.
— -----gfrttPHVT" ~ BHgRWOQU-

RarrInters. Solicitor», etc . Suprente nd 
Exchequer Court Agent». Practice In 
Patent Office ar.d be ore Railway Com- 
mlrslon Von. Charles Murphy. M P

’.Wlï'WWW '*2 .«'■.«W"'"1* «WM*»

- manicuring._________
—   utNinuiXi- riwtrk fa«e andmnssag^and chlhlr«n‘s*"ralr r\i 

hour*. 2 to A p. m. May G. Arnold. «3» 
Humboldt str»*et. PL one R2943

VJHY (i. A R VO 1.1 » ii .a n icu r I ng. children’s 
hnlrcutthig vlevtrii :«1 face and scalp 
massage. Phone 112943. 734 Humboldt
street n,!l

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MH II. BJORNSFK.I.T Hwdlsh Masseur. 
. ,esr,lh*L ntxaMp \*Wb..--r ■

- fiiliii FAl:>M v.N t hat is.
medical massage. 10» Fort St. Ph me
mon*

MUSIC _____ . • .
PSANt>FGUTKTEAi HKU vie*»* Spring

Ridge district weekly: highly reconi- 
n'-'rded. Box No 43. Tina*. n9

M» SB’-Piano fml v'olln only Hr J
Ifurtagli resume* tuition on Sept. 
V*cfiJivlc». Address 941 Masoh "*tr**r
dry________ __ ____________*24 tf

PALMIST

ART GLASS
l. F. ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED
LIGHTS. ETC. for cWchea. school#, 
public buildings. private dwellings. 
Plate and fancy glass sold Bashes 
glazed. Special terme to contractor». 
This I» tho only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead foe leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
hars. Work* and store, 915 Pandora Av*. 
Phone 694.

PROUT BROS . art leaded glass workers.
We figure on leaded glass. Prismatic 
In copper or lead. Bevel plate and mir
ror work. Address 721 View. Phonç
2462.__________________ ■»

AUTOMOBILE SPECIALISTS
MANUFACTURERS, rebullders. hodlea. 

gears, springs, tops, uplmlst. rlng; paint
ing a specialty, H C. Auto Top t o., 
Pembroke and Dougin*. ■ —

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 

1218 I-angley street. Blue priâtlng. map*, 
draughting, dealers In surreyorr In
struments and drxw«nK otite* supplie».

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that hava 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
mad* expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
thefh. Illhhs. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
B1J' Theatre. .______ ■

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AHVLltTlHKMK-NTH u.der tkl. h.kd 1 

vent per word per Insertion; 3 insertion». 
2 cent» per word; 4 cents per word pet" 
week; 60 cent» per line per month. No 
advertisement for legs than TO cent».

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, line.

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
boules and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1820 Store 
street Phone 1838. .

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, not 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 1009 
Yates street. Phone 1772. ________

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY 8 

EXPERIENCE, and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth. 
645 Fort street. Phone 2258-

.POTTERY WARE, ETC.
HEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground IHre 

Clay Flower Pots. ei^~ B. L. Potteiy 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets Victoria. B. C. __________

PAWNSHOP

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BBS]___________ ______  -

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion*. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less thaw 10 cents.

BUSINESS CHANCES
CANDY AND CIGAR STORE for sale, 

will sell half Interest, or will rent-hall 
of store, furnished. Box 288. Time». o*l

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO RENT—8 room, modern house, fur

nace. garage, half mile from City Hall. 
$60 per month. Marriott A Fellows, 1212 
Douglas street.________ °“*

FOR RENT—House and store on Cook 
street, moderate terms. Howell, Puyn" 
A Co.. Ltd-, 1219 1-angley street. o*i

NICELY FI'KnIsHEI) COTT UII H lu
let, on Dallas road, bath, hot mid cold 
water, electric light. Auply Mr*. M. IV 
Smith, 104 Ihillas road. %__________ ”

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
AND 10-ACHE poultry and fruit lOno. 
all cleared* at Junction P* car Une «yd 
Union Bay cross road, at per wr^. 
on eiisv terms, this Is on* *»f the d.**i 
buys In North Saanich. Mt*KI*y<ilu‘ * 
Nokth. Sidney, Phone 14. Ion* dieting.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
thiiA DV ERT1SEM ENTS undsr thii head * 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cent» per word per 
week; 50 cent* per line per month. No 
advertisement for leu than 10 cents. 

PON SALE—LOTS
GOOD LOT. 58x18». with nice little eheck. 

juet oil Ckr line. I*», on reiy ternw. 
See Allen * Son, Phone ICO. orer North-
era Crown Bank._________  *

BBWHWOOO AVENUE - One *oct. | 
level, grassy lot, close to car and sea. a j 
snap at *25; $3.» cash. Owner. P <L I
Box 1275.______________________________ 0/1 |

ïî* THE IeOT on 8t. Charles, close » j 
beach. Is not sold In a few days, onrner , 
—.III e.len nrtna In tV7'. fnow $776). BOX 1will raise price to 8875 (nos
S. Times OMcfr_______________

GARDEN CITY HEIGHTB—City water, 
no city taxes. See Wallace A ( lark'1 
820 Yates street. oZl

BUILDING SUPPLIES

MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel
lery and personal effects^ A A. Aaron- 
eon. comer John*»** and Broad. ■ - —-

plumsino and heating____
VirTOKlA PLUMBING CO, 714 Ÿkte» 

stre*‘f. Phone 1*2986. _ ___ _______
: ROCK BLASTING ______

WASH SAND AND GRAVEL general
teaming ami contracthsg. Several good 
teams and single horse* for sale. \>. 
Svmons, Ill Johnson strut. Telephone 
Ml _____________________________________
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

rHK THOMAS CATTERALL CO . LTD. 
-Building In all Its various branches. 
Head office. K\ Fort street, above 
Quadra. Phone S20.__________

HENSON St CO.. builders and contractor*. 
1001* Dm glas street. Phonu L1013. »!*--
cLalist in concrete work.______________

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder i»n«l 
contractor. Estimate* given on hnu*»*. 
building» fenm work, painting and 
decorating, alterations, etc. 1003 Yates 
street. G(h4’e Plione L1928. R?» R1'Y«3

EXTON. Builder and General
rr*

clalty. Plans and estimates furfiHr*'® 
on application. Prompt attention gtv«n 
to repairs or alterations. 922 Mason St 
Phone H964.

Jobbing work, repairs *11 kind*. rm»fr. 
fences, platform*, shelving and general 
inside work, or outsld» repairs; pn. s 
r« asonaht Ad4»re»s or rail.

TXX>K—Contractor and builder All kinds 
of repairs. Eetimate* fr<>e J. Parker. 
71 Mdm street Phone 1884. ♦ •

V. DUN FORD * HON. ContraA-tor* 
and Builder*. IfouiUB built on tie* In"

•JteUmsM »t«n JPiar*. .pfriyaiion. sn.i 
-2tT Perrm*o-hm ■ -PhdW»

5315
F RAWMNGM.

Carp-»nter and Builder.
907 Richmond Ave . VK tor*-*. P. <?. 

FaUmstes Given. Pr'ce* Reasonable.
CARRIAGE BUILDERS

CHAFE A JONES, corner F»i
Blanchard streets Partage l 
and rubber tyres repair'd

Si A DAM ZELÏCK. Palmist. Hours. 9 
a. m to » p. m. Price 60c. 1703 Blanch
ard street. _____________________

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
SÏrS M G THOMSON fcCi Bavward 

Building Ph<>n- L1W9 Dictation, cor- 
ppapondence. legal work, copying, etc.

* ihorthand

»H«)R rHAND SCHOOL U(H Broad 8t 
Shorthand. typewriting bookkeeping. 
teV'grnnhy thoroughly taught- A
Mnc-v’dlan nrinel «L _______________ ;__

UNDERTAKER
hannaTw. J. HANNA. Funeral 

Pmhalmer. Courteous 
Chapel 7*1 Tate* street

Directe * -ml 
attendance.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No 2 I p O F 

meet* everv W.'dnesdav evening at I 
O'clock in Odd Fellow*’ Hall. Dougfa* 

x atre- t R W Fawcett. Bee. Bee.. 237
J I ovcrnmeiif «(reef.

K OF P —No L Far West Lodge. Friday
K of P ITalh eor Douglas *rd Pandora 
Bi. J L Binlth. K. of R. A B Box M4 

VICTORIA. No. 17. k. of P maets~ât
K of P Hal), every Thursdav. B. C. 
Kaufman. K of R. * B Ho* 184

A O F COURT NORTFÎLRN LIGHT
Kn. 8*88. meet* at For eater s’ Half. Broad 
street 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

FIRE ALARMS
«—Government and Battery Ste.
8-Merries and Michigan Ht a.
8— Menâtes and Niagara Sts.
T-Montreal and Kingston fits. 
•—Montreal and film roe Sts.
«-Dallas Road and 81mcos 8t.

IS—Avalon Road and Government 81 
18- Chemical Works. Erie Ft.
If—Vancouver W and Burdette Ava 
18— Douglas and Humboldt fits. 
«-Rupert nd Tfumbolf** fits.
H-Cook Rt and Fairfield Road, 
rt—TJnden Ave and Rockland Àvê. 
jg-Mo«* 8t *nd Fairfield Road, 
fl—Yate* and Broad Rt*.
$ Government and Fort St*.- '
*«—Y*tes ar.d Wharf Rte. 
gt—Oovernment ar.d Johneon Rts. 
St-l.-mgt-* Rt at Vlrtorl* Tboatr*.
27-Blanchard and View Bta.
I?—Rpepeer** A read J.
F -Fort and Quadra Rte 
'2—Vote* and Cook Rt*.
V—Rockland Ave and fit Charles SI. 
«,-Fort Rt and Rtanlev Ave.
W-T^ort Ft. and Oak Pay Ave.
87 -Fort Rt. and Richmond Ave. .

|i—Pandora Ave. nd Quadra Rt. 
W-Rlnpchard and Caledonia Aves.
A—C.Yok Rt* and Caledonia Ave.
«„Pepthroke Rt and* Rprlng Road.
«1 Gladstone and .tan1»v Area.
47— Pandora Ave and Chambers Rt.
48- Ottadra Ft and Queen's Ave. 

-St^fVmgtae and Dlacoverv Rts.
$s -Government Rt and Prince** Ave. 
«—King*# Road and Blanchard Ave.
14—Govrrament and TVmglsa Ste.
16 -Oakland Fire TTall 
r-T*emon A Oonnawon’a Mill. Orchard St 
«LrlUllelde Ave. and Grahnme St 
«-Cormorant and R*ore Rte.
81- Discovery and Store St*
88—Bridge and John Sts.
<4— Oralgfîower Road and Belton Ave,
» Mary and 7 ’me Rts. 
fr—Pleasant Rt.. at Moore A Whitting

ton'* Mill.
SSe-Rtieseîî and Wllaon Rts.
78—Ravward’s Mill. Conatance St.
T4-Esquimau Road and Rothwell Rt 

IT Oorge .loed and Oarbolty Road. 
m-Burn lde Road and Delta St.
724—Waah‘ngto-1 Ave. _ , v - 

Fire Dept Hfadquirter* Telephone 538. 
For fir# only Telephone "O.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
cmMNEŸê~<'leyTvmL^rwecTive wee

fixed, etc. Wm. N«k»1. 161$ Quadra St. 
Plu ne 1019

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS' CLOTHES CI.KANBb. repelled, 

dyed and presee'l; umbreSas ant onra- 
*4 «Is ma<le. ret»a1re<l and i*e-cove.od. 
Ouy XV Walker. 708 Johnson street. 
Just en*t fif Douglas Phone 1.1287.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
JOHN P MORRIS, septic tanka, founda- 

ttoM floors, walks, etc. *V O. Bo? I T 
F3H9.

COLLECTIONS.
BAD DEBTS COLLE’’TED everywhere. 

No «•ollectbin—mi chargs- Ameriran- 
Vam ouver Mvr< antile Agency. 336 Hast 
logs street west. Vancouver. B. C."

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LËRMÏNG BRÔrT LTD.. Customs Brok

ers Out of town torreapondence eo- 
lirlte<1 524 Fort street. Telephone 748.

ALFRED M HOWELL. Customs Broker 
P trwardlng arvl Commission Agent, 
R*al Estate. Promis block, *.00*i Gov
ernment Telephone 1FI1 : Res.. R1671.

DECORATORS
MEf.F.OR BROS. LTD.- Wall pc per*, 

points, oils, gtate «las*. Ordee* nrompt- 
ly filled. Phone «2. 711 View street.

DETECTIVES
PlUVATR DFTfKTTIVB WORK of .any 

deecrlptlon undertaken, charges ream 
able. Apply Box 63. Tim**.  aV

DYEING AND CLEANING
U. C. STELAM DTE WORKS-Tba largest 

dyeing and cleaning works In ihe pro- 
vino* Cbuntry orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER A HrKENZnC. practical elec -

trtplane and contractor* T-»’<*phone and 
me tor work a specialty. A complet» line 
of mantles, grate* and tlld. Telephone 
716. C. H. F Carter. LÎT76. C C Mc
Kenzie. R2667.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MftS. P K. TURNER, the Exchange. 718 

Ê’iirt. Rituatlona found, etc. Phone 15T.2 
. Hours. 10 to 1 and 2 to 6. Saturdays tilt 

1 p.*m. ________.________________ n21
L N. WING ON. 1709 Government street. 

Piton* 23.
ENGRAVERS

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Real Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
Whart street, behind Post Off le*

FISH
WM. J WR1GLESWORTH—All kinds of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season 
to all parts of vlly. 67B

— FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur

rier, 1218 Government street

THE
street.

LIVERY STABLES^
B A 8. HTÀBI^Êf», Tlf Flsguard

Phone 344. Livery. 
tDirnlture moving

hacks ana 
*pe<'ltilty

CAMERON A CALDWELL—Hack and
livery stables, .’alls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
893. 711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY. Livery, Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, snd tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
724 Johnson street.

PAINtlNO

hanging, etc., 2011 
IU663.

painting
Douglas i

paper
street. Phone

FRANK MKLl»R, Painting Contractor.
1126 View street: Phone 1464. tf

LAUNBRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.

The white laundry. We guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
■>17 841 View street **

NOKTH HAANlOH-6-a.T. 
lookln* I'nii.n H»y. 126» uPr on 
terms. M< KlllK-an A
JLC.

“Sîorth. 81<ln vv

vil I if\rH*NGE for Imiuso In Victoria. 
x 4! ml.».

In Manitoba. Apply Stuur t A Uecvc . 
Victoria. B. <’

j i> \ j»!, contractor for rock blast in* 
W2 Pandora street, Victoria. B C. nlO |

ROOFING
H B. TUMMON. slate, tar and grave» 

roofer, ash -atos slate; estimates fur- 
niahed. Plume Id<m 522 Hillaldc Ave

SCAVENGING
VYUrORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office

1826 Government street Phor.e 6»- 
Aehcs and garbage removed.

SECOND HAND STORES
NEW ANT> SECOND HAND GOODS 

WANTED Htghekt cash price paid for 
rant-off clothing, boots nnd shoe*, car
penters’ to..l*. pistils, shotgun* trunk*.

l - PUva* or send a curd anu 
we will call at uny address.
vali»** ere. - « **- •“— - — - -A>.
we will call at uny address. IRenp 
Aaronaon’w new and second-hand store. 
572 Johriw'n street. 8 dn*>i* below Gov-572 Johnson street. « oo.H* oeiu.«^;_» I." ,.:" »,-. m$,rln»'

STOVES
HIGHEST PRICES 

hand cook stoves, 
ment street.

1j'

PAID for sccund- 
Krrr. 1826 Ibwern-

am
•KI-SKNX. TRANSFBitS^rhon, TK 

443 MU-hl*.n ,lrr»l. Fu-nltur. »"U 
Ida no mevers. expr*aae«r and truck* 

JEEVES BROS, furniture and 
. nvivrrs ::.23.f\oxc «trect 
VICTORIA TRUCK ANY 

Teleph. ne 13. Stable P»

Phone 1,1874.
17rTy^c<>-
r.ne 1793.

VACUUM CLEANING
NOTK1^: tSU»-T<- ‘rtlS'- — ;>L

will AO ™ir fall l .nlriK with our ch«.- 
Iln.- v.r.mm il-rr nl it »TV Inw fmit 
nivf if » trlt l. «.tlrfitllotl Utmraiit** 
(| Merer, 166 Jnbll ‘ street. Plume 2*^

OR EXPEJtT VA.RPKT CLEANING ask 
for th • Dm'tb-v Vacuum fermer A g ny 
Wm I. Oak r. «I Hawkin' * llaywar.l 
728 Tat' * fro. t. Plion^ 6*3

WATCH REPAIRING
FETCH. Ï4Î6 Douglas *trevL Si>^ 

i* KngRah watch r« palling. A1’ kind»
i.f docks and watch— r I'atred._______

WINDOW CLEANING.
IF YOU WANT”your Wtedoam cleaned 

contract* tak n Phon I IM The Islan.l 
Window Cl-ariinv Co ■ 731 Prince*» Aw.

V. W. C. A.
FOR THE'benf.I it i f young women in 

or out of employment Room* and 
board. A home from home 768 Cour
tenay street. _______ •

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO I KT -Two comfortably furnishe«l h d 

roo'm*. hoard if d-eln-«l. va- ant now 3T
Kt James street. Jean— W ,__

LÂHÔË! DOUBLE ROOM " ’ ,v
nlxhed. auitahlo f..r two gentb men. Ap
ply 880 Johnson street. Phon» RP* n- 

CÔMFORTABLT FURNISHED i«rg- sit
ting room, one double and single tsm- 
room. In well upiM.inted. modern house.
Phone 2881- 14k'. h ort afreet._______ °»

TWO FURNISHED Htk *MS Tight and 
phone. ne*r Jubilee hospital. 13 we»-
Box 217. Time*. ___________________  024

TO LET - Comfortnblv furnished room*. 
*10 Douglas. • orner Humboldt.

140 MENZI ES STBEET- Furnished room*, 
close In. bath. Phone L171S. On car lln^

NB’Ef.T FURNISHED ROOMS i
HumboMt street, three blocks
F O. ________ '

FVRNÎfHîED ROOM with breakfast If 
«leslrsd Apply 316 Henry strset. oT

BEDRfiOM. with une of sttttqg room, two 
minutes’ walk from Oak Bay and the 
Willows car Itne. small family Impitr^ 
1811 Bank afreet. Oak Bay avenu* aM 

COMFORTABLE ROOMB TO LBT. fee 
gentlemen all modern «onvealencse. 
elnae to car. Mrs Kirby. 1131 N. Park 
street

PRIVATE BOARD—Just one block wonts
of Parliament Buildings a fine parlor- 
bed room. vacant, suitable for married 
couple or- two gentlemen. Mr*. A. Mc
Dowell. 806 Government street. off?

______ nth
breakfast, for gentfvmen. Miss E. H 
Jones. 406 Michigan «trect. Phon* 1392 

____________ n!3

special
NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Be 

lion, no bar. strictly first-class, 
winter rates, two entrance*. 
Douglas snd Yule* Phone 317

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO LET-Two furnished hou*ek.-eplng 

rooms to pixtple without children. K*'. 
Pandora street.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping room- 
314 Oswego street.___________________ n?tt

TO LET—Unfurnished flat of 5 rooms, 
with stove, or furnished bed and sitting 
room, terms to suit; near car line. Ap
ply FV x 288. Time*. «21

wa bx.-hanob
goiKl well, all 

in Victoria. • 
Phon * 2*37. «2»

between Calgary 
acres under cultivation, 
fenced, for properties 
Porter. Yates *tr.*et.

FOR 8AUÇ—ARTICLE8

HNEW<K>U-e»U6. Kalrfl.1,1 ^'eA front- 
pi le 11.M. term.. Apply W.ltam-

A i-lark-. K.1» V » I — .lre.4_______ 1,71
1VIHNKH tlOrCHKK AND 

ST8 Slar JSIxISIJia ‘JepUk»»' 
fl»- M fl. lota; prlv pnon. term». S.W»
,a*h. h.ln.v - A and ,,n.mnnl^l
Port-r. 704 Tal*» street. Ptwne *7 «t

WE HAVE t-OTfl on Kmprc 
with front»*- on Bay atrr»t frrm; ft S' 
tlf Ssar eaih. on eaav term». »»Mtire 
A Clerk- O» T.t-aatrret n.i

CHEAPHOMES
ON EASY TERMS

CI1AVCKR 8TRKKT, 6 rtKirnu; $000 rash..............83,500
BUBNSIPE ROAD, 5 rovot*; $600 rash. ...... .#3,600
l’ENDEROAST STREET, 4 monta: $1,000 cash. 83,500

These are all good value, and are new and modern in 
every reitpevt. ,
-* - ■ ■ — ■ ---------

FAIRFIELD Cheap- lot. Juwph 
$825. also beautiful « «»mcr. George street, 
clos» Dallas ami Moss, bargain. Robt 
Wm. Clark. 1112 Government street, o-l 

o3b ÎÔsqT’IMALT—Three cholc-> lots. t«»gether. i 
In b*st part of Ksqu«malt. ronde oW Hire* . 
sides, laac on fourth side, entirely *ur- 
rmmd d: th«* tlir«*e U.ftii: 13 «*axh. hel-
ance 1 snd 3 >*»ar« at 7 per v* nl. Rt**- j__________________________ |---------------------
soil A Grsgg, 207 !*emh*r1on Hlock- FREE 81IAVTNGÜ- For fuel, bedding *no

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent 

575 Yates St. ' Telephone 1425

MISCELLANEOUS

SEMI HVSINEW4 fOKNKH On Sup-rlor | l-rklne. while tlwy laat.
atr—t. on- Work from Oov-rnment j Min*________________________
RufMImr. KhHM: prlr- la now E_0in "J |8KW1N(. lloNE.AT HOME. 
t.r ,. „f | r„»h halani- to reretMt* Ijngt.
block of si or s 1* badly ne*-«l»*d in uns i 
•IlHtrtct If you want a go.nl mveBt"*f«1 
1ft U« show you this property. m 
Dur.ford A .Son. 212-233 Pemberton Bloclr

At Leigh^

121 King 
, nl9

WE HAVE SUM»* Tt) LOAN on btislhe*- 
progedty. Wallace A <*larke, 620 Yates 
street: o2l

FOR SALE— Plano, almost new. at 
great ’ ai gain If sold quick. Apply *®9 •
Hrougl ion street.__ _____________ 0-1

TYPKWRITKRH—< * ice of two for sale.
Clu-nn to imniedUit'* buyer. Apply t«.
Thorne, care of Webb, near Masonic ___ ._____________ 2_________ _
lh.ll Esquimau. ________ JUS+ OUTRIDE PITY TAXE8 Near car.

SOIL FOR KALE In any *rd“iu»M 50 ft lot. ««nlv $XD; cheap st n 
Steven:'.*' 1124 Grant i ,ilv; $*r»-»*nsh and bn law* monthly ^

°-! 1 O. Box 132* No agents._________
FOR SALE—Vlat bottom boats M, ,, , s vv, „ ,|, PARK W* l av - two I KA*?L, FRITZ, ttie Kajitern jrnywMc^xtves 

for snD. nil six -s In stock and made to WHt r from l«4s this rub-d'vlshm n* h 
Capital Jobbing Factory. ldU [

'y27 tf & ft,n ^r»-233 Pemberton Bbs-k

Gt K»l> TOP 
quantity. Apply
street.

boats"

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS Please 
take notk-e that my property. 71 Moss 
street, Is now off the market. J. Parker.

o2!

Yates str
FOR KAI.E; Shotgun, 12 bore,'<15; 22 cm. , f tviLI, take

mi: roClift bruc 5’ M; st—t *quar**m 
vv.; iwn-fiHit rules, tor Jacob Aaron- - 
s.m's new and «•■copd-hand •».- • •
Johnson street. 6 .1-H»rs U-low^Govern- j *< 
mert. Vlctorlo. B-C. Phon-» L4

during n**st 3 days -STTyi | 
Fs'rflel-1. 1 min'd- s i

reUabb; advice on all Important affair* 
of life. Sc ml full Christian and sur- 
naUi- wttfi P. O. for ainmmt.- -Two 
q nest ions 56c.; five questions $1. Do It 
*.*w. Karl Frttx. P. O. Box 4P». Victoria 

nil

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
WANTEI^— By experienced . ashler, poei- 

tion where capable person is required. . 
Box 262. Times. _________o2t

YOUNG LADY desires position »* 
mother's helper, experienced with child
ren. good sewer. . Box 264. Times _o3t

TRAINED ENGLISH NT’RSB I» open 
for engagements, maternity or genera 1 
1526 A inch* street. ^ o24

EXPEI4IKNCED MATERNITY NVHPH "• 
wilt take patient* Into her home for 
thirty-five dollars for two weeks. Apply 
ajt Times Box 798 o2S

TRAINED ENGLISH NTTRSE Is ope.» 
for engagements, maternity or générai. 
1 % Amelia street. **8

STREET LETTER BOXES
,iM.ÿgâ''^ti^4iiu4rH’lWlMWKBÉkbsssaee*

Hd’8 HIV
Wallac i

FOR SALE :
vak -s. br.-ud.
Wheeler.________ _____

fT’RNITURE. STOVES. ETC 
I r. 134-736 Pan.lor.i avenue.

LE -

5D

H-ights and I 
Clark-, f'i

______________________ '
t- KftoVTA.IK .in flla-' kw.ro.1 an.1|
■-k struts rlos • to Pwv street*, pri<• • !

hrmlr-'d dollar* r*»*h will

from f 10 up. Come ami see hi’V designs 
U. M. Smith, architect. 627 Hillside. v2i

Wallace
oît

651 Yal«s st". t. pics.
Try them. Tlgb

o» it__________ ___ , 1-».». il--». K»iî»nc » »a*v
J It Bui I r-tnri- . 621 Vales Ftr *1^__

Phone .iljb. j tr^“Âro-th M»; Cadillac road
- ------- -------- ------- ‘ti»f ,.fr « -..r -v f «* rntnutea front Fkmg

FOB HALE -Quantity of g«s*.| . :islt aJ-o f 5n f-« t lot: t cash, balança
cAUir «hairs, rlc. Apply iat T ut st 024 ■ p O Box 1326. ■ ;

nitur : I hous ivoUI fl* pôt< s*T.E Dak (to* W *• • <i<i • 
roomJyj.ua ». IncliHlir.g .-jitinot meet pa y men

WILL KENT half of nice store, with flx-
~ HiK-8. B.lxTW;: TlhWI--------- -------------- --wer
YOU WANT t firm of smart accountant*. 

Phone 3005. Prince. Cairns * Co., at«K‘k- 
brok-rs. accountants, real estate, insur
ance. company promoters. Specials In 
city lots and bouses. 1303 Broad street, 
corner Yate*.

laetter-boxe# will be found at U» * UA 
lowing points;

Washington.

FOR HA
feet* O: T^'iuiu_uv.-"' • *•*--— - — t- .•• •- ring--: «*■***' •>

or nine*.' 1452 Vh'lng m -• ;.^^MUs
FOR SALE—HOUSES

BEAlflFIK. H‘ »M B 
•Htrlc light, larg*j

» 1»; k*i •** n FST.t TF 
OwVKRf-TVi •'on wsef t 

It. W

___ J2b,
BSSwtv*

X II? If ro
hui--' th#* buv-

irA411V ........ . basement, hath
lavatory w 'porat- rnoms. grqunrh» - 
with i .-ment aid walks and larg * gar* 
unshr cull Dation, fruit lrvn un.l Pow
ers, and on on - of the b at ll!
t ink Buy ; Hie house la all b autîiuu> 
furnished throughout, new, and rood *rq 
4 v»-rvwhere, and will b-* sold With th* 
hous *. Own ra leaving the city. This fc. , 
IK- b -si 'buy of the: wrsson.- M-ei Uh- , 
owner and see th!:. b -for * you. la yes i 
vis*-where. Plu»to »t the ofllr 1 all at 
oih— for Inspect!.*». Grown # curiti **
< ’nmpnny. 41* Pemberton Blwk.______ *wJ j A

is.\ T IT FtK)l ism to pay rent wl "
-can buy a nlc», four roomed hous - and 
fullv modern for ti.’JJO? Inskle city llm- J 
its close to car. easy terms. 125» cash. | 
laitance like rent Hurry, this %vll1, no. 
Iasi long. Gortlor. Burdick. 62.) Broug 
ton stre«-t. Pemberton Block. Plein- 
SUW. ■ ( ' •**

‘turkV. 1 Tri. W • ren #•*.»»• »«    sqerty.h. j An MreMM 4m{w'
N*tii ami ! ,1,r v,.|ioiv l it alt v t o.. 123* | mission 25c. All layited.

e*-*-’""______sStsevis *Vvk"k "k.",r KENT

THE CONDOR RECITAI^-”A Master In 
Israel.”’ A aeries of sacred eadlngr fo- 
t -nde.1 to s *rvv the same purpu*** as tho 
< ►b-rammergaii Passion Play, will he 

■ «tv*» at tha i IVireMwtfi ..Müitiii, iPiupi
jpreet. at 6 p. m., on Saturdajr. Ihe 2mh 
Oclobar, by laudy T. De A. Condor, the 

iress am! autln.r of the above play.
promised. Ad- 

o23
8Ô4 Tates 

o2l
FOUND— A ida«’* to purchase styltsn 

h t* hi r-asonrfbde prk »s. Mrs Fran. 
Norton, exclusive millinery. 423 Powell 
street, 2 blocks w*-st of Government, be
tween Mli-higan and Toronto streets, nl*

FO** HA I lot .»n GecH sfveet. U-1-
v q - «r--. iio> cash. Apply owner.
v. n mr Tim^s ._______ ___

WE H *VK b- eut!fui e ster fr«>nt
r-on -rfv on Un'on nav. Haan'ch \rir*
n .t, c»-v^. Side v Gl-ann-d an-l Rob ••is
T* • Tfm-x • T*>** FW» svrvvr. Mr- aNYoNK knowing the address of Mrs.
uqi -»n * North H dn»v. V ancoux F,Mm**s Go wan please send to the A.
I "lend Taka V * H R R _ « J | Go San Francisco c.26

KT crm SEK on Mt j FOIt HIRE—Electric vacuum cleaner,
........ « •' buIf hî t ! ' Per dav deliv.re.1. Plume 1J966.
nvic for .1 f-v dnvs, 87.» ç Vancouver street.
Vnn.ll • i.alanc » arreng •*! <» M n«.e - . —------ ----------------------------------
puip Go . 1112 Government stro*»». j NOTICE— I will not be responsible for any
Phone 544. 023

F.
bill contracted by my 
fate. A. E. Harrison.

rife

WHY PAY RENT? Uwo'your own home. . 
We have bn ■ on . asy terms and a r *at i 
bui gain, only 84.20»». |R0P cash, balanr • as i 
rent ; situated on fin- boulevarded sti.xd 
In Victoria West; 7 r«s»ms and basemen*, j 
perfectly modern. See It for yourselt. 
fliiHW Real Estate Co., 382 Pi mb-rton j 
Block 8*1

; I A DOUBLE CORNER -m Transit ros.l __
. , OHk ltav ell « I ar d and mailv for th * I TWO LARGE 

builder, nrlc- !«>». on g«se| t-rros; this 
I* th» i ti‘-ai>‘‘Ft In ll»e district O. It. 
ttowiue** & Go.. 1112 Government strvi
Phon^L______ _ __________________ __
MîmFN city HFIGHTS—Your •■utw.r- 
tunltv to sk'i money. S-c our big ad- 
v t's®i nt on tuis nag' Wallac:* *
Clarke. 62) 3’at**s str »et. o?1

after tbh» 
o23

LIGHT OFFICES, first 
floor, fronting Fort street Apply the 
Golh *rt Co.. Ltd., 726 Fort street, city

o24

______________________________________ help WANTED—WALt
4 ROOM BUNGALOW, almoit . ompleteo. axtf.D Btdl boy. at the Dalla*' Hotel

nt once. '___ __ _____
WANTED—Go.«.I agent ?or medical in

strument oxvtonor. For full particular 
write to 467 ITior street. Vancouver. Bj^

i lose to new Hillside avenue car llm*. 
Prtce. compteie, f2.J» terms. $»W < aan. 
hulance small monthly payments. Do 
It now Wm. Dunford * Son. 232-23.1 
Pemberton Block. °*1

AN ABSOLUTE SNAP—A 6 room, modern 
house on a full six.* lot. on Hniton street, 
just off Oak Bay avenue, price only 
|2 si*», on terms. us at one .». O. H.
Bowman A Go.. HU Government atreer
Phone 544____________________________ °f

A 6 ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, on owe et 
the best corner* hi Uwk Bay district; 
price 83.500. on easy term*. O. H. Bow
man A Go.. 1112 Govornment street. 
Phone 544.

FOR BALE—5 roomed, modern bungalow.
on full steed k>l. nice baallty. within | 
mile i-lrcle. one block from car line, 
price JW0 cash, terms to suit. Apply 
2923 Sums* street, off Dtmedln street, nt

OWNER MUST BELL-6 room, modem
house, corner lot. 60x12». nice lawn an«i 
,»ak trees, situated best part of (tek 
Bov one block from car line, price for 

- a few «lays 84.000; IL006 cash, balance 
monthly: no agent*. Write Box 264. 
Time*, for appointment to inspect pro
perty. _____ __ °2*

FÔR SA LE—Quadra Heights, t roomed, 
modem house, 5 minutes from Ih.uglas 
Street car line Apply M. Lucas. May
wood P. O. _ _______

6 ROOMED HOUSE on Grant street. 3 
story wfMHlen building, «torn- founda
tion. lot «Dxion. price 83.90»; terms, l-a 
cash, balance 1 ami 2 years. J. Porter. 
704 Yates street. Phon** 2837. o2l

TOUR OWN IaANl)J»RD-New. 5 room
ed bungalow on Belmont avenue, mod
ern. prie* 83.900; six hundred ilollara 
cash, balance a* rent. Wallu«*e A Glark»*. 
«»> Yat street. o2l

PRIVATE BOARD
THE OOKONA.” at 24U Dough»* street
Hoard and rooms; terms moderate. 
Telephone 1,150.

ADVANCE. AUSTRALIA - Australian 
hoarding house 3M1 Douglas street, for 
workingmen. M per week; bed. 25c. per 
night. ___ ______ ^____ ________ Jm

LOST AND FOUND.
LfiBT—Wire haired terrier, while, wltü 

black spots on ear, eye and tall. Reward 
at Time* Office.°»

LOBT-One Imly * twin opal ring. In lava
tory on Princes* Adelaide. Wednesday 
afternoon. Return to 1221# Broad sttewU
Reward__________________ _o23

1A48T—Thuraday, allv.r I-wAar kua, oe 
Burdette avenue. Phone BJ147. «3

IA1BT—Lady’e gold brooch, set 
pearl», between Ftajguard and

LOST On Government. Douglas or Joho-

NEW HOUSE. Stanley avenue, Ju*t com
pleted. piped for furnace, modern. 7 
room*, price 84.806; term*. 8»|6 cash, bal
ance arranged J. Porter, 704 Yates St.
Phone 2837._____________^_____________ 4ft

*WB HAVE A HOUSE and lot. close In. 
y«k*4 v wo, can atan hangs .>• <oe.- woreege in 

the Kootenay valleys J. Porter. 704 
Yate* street Phone 2637 oïl

IF YOU INTEND buying a home call ht 
and see photographs of the houses we 
have for sale. The City Brokerage, 1313 
Douglas street. al9 *.f

YOUR OWN TERMS—2 new. 6 room cot
tage* on doverdale avenue, 4 minutes 
from car; prie s 83,5<<0 each; lot* 60x196. 
They are modern and win suit you. 
Terms to suit. Cal! up owner, X2845 
P. O. Box ». o6 ♦#

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
COMPETENT and experienced girl In

bakery Box >194. Ttroee. o»

books and poet twice ^kiT1
with 

Work WANTED—A  hie girl to assist hi
idrsetii. Return to 537 Johnson. Reward. house work and care of two children:

* oil must 1>f able to do plain cooking. Apply

rapt
ü le to do pH 

Mrs Wm. Gardiner, corner Cook 
Pandora avenue, ha the morning».

MOn ,tre*tei'’lndcr please return to Box QIRIJ WANTED. Standard Mtp*m
16th Inet. 
611*8. Times.

IA>BT—On Tuesday, certificate of title 
No. »73>\ Finder pteSà* return to
Tknee office seâ remits aewatCo8i

Iaaundrv. Hi View street.
WANTED -A good general servant, mo 

who «-.in do plain cooking for the coun
try. Jhw ». Dally Times. o*l

n£.t
STOREKEEPER WANTED Muni lx* cx- 

perUn. «1 in pipe fitting*, bras* am» 
plumbing good* rati between tea ml 12 
a m. Tlie Goll^rt Go.. Ltd.. «36 foci
stv^t. cjty.___________________________ o7!

POOKK KEPF.R to open up **t of email 
hook* ami poet twice wt'ekly Box .HR
Time* __ _____________________ ■ "°

APPRENTICES WANTED to sliect metal 
' tra.le. _Apf»tv 1*69 Tates street *24
orn«’B BOY WANTED f Apply W U 

Pnndray A Sone. _______________
YOUNG UD for offte*. to aaelat with ac

count*. »!lght knowtedg» of ehorthanrt 
ami typewriting preferred. Box #6*.
Thne*._____________ ______ oîl

WITHIN THE LAST FIVE YEARS I 
have m*«le ftW.ono In a mall order busi
ness Started with less than |S. You van 
do the same. Write f«*r further particu
lar* M: Hope. 48 LaMrnr street. Mont
real .8*

William* 
o2l

RELIABt.E BOY WANTED. 
Drugstore.______ ■___________ __ _

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
SHACKS, cottage* or building* of any 

sort wanted to build by three carpenter*, 
only lime and material charge»!, or by 
«•ontra<‘t. Box 2*4. Time*. n23

WANTED Horn# brasa Inetrumentallsta 
to form hand: beginner* Invite*!. Apphr 
2988 Douglas, after 4 p. m._______ °-3

WANTED- To rent. December let. In Oak 
Bay district, modern 6 or 7 room houae^
A«1*1 res* Box 276. Time*-_____ ____ '*36

WANT* ED—Bhia 11 place, suitable for office 
and workshop Apply Box 286. Tlmek

o23
FRUIT I*AND WANTEIV Wanted, sev

eral piece* of 5 And 16-acre fruit tract*, 
close In preferred. Gall or send wr full 
description, with photo* If possible

WANTED—In Victoria W’eat. a modern b 
or 7 room house, price about S3.W1 or 
|4.fi00; will pay «*a*h Bend full particu
lar* to Box 212. Time*.______ ________ o23

furnished: 
on

ROOM W ANTE I >—Single.
State r.ent. Box 2T. Time*.

HOI ’BE—SmaU, wrfnted; state rent. Box
229. Times. o23

WANTED-By a gentleman of leisure, a
stnall newspaper on Vancouver Island, 
In some town with a river or stream 
running through it. Prepared to T>ay 
rash up to a reasonable amount. Write 
Immediately, with all particulars, to 
"The Locators." 81 and 63 Merchants’ 
Bank Building. Winnipeg, Man.__ o23

WANTEn-Purnl.h^l . unfurnished
house, easy distance town, by responsible 
ten: nt. Carne, 1319 Douglas. Phone
re. o24

SECOND-HAND STOVES wanted at 
Fosgord'w. 1868 Dmiglaa. Rhone L148S.

For sÀLe—poulthv â8d eûqb

FOR BALE—Fifty pure bred White ’Vyan- 
dottee, from high-class stock, males and 
females. Apply, after six o'clock. Fred.

ta if “ -

NOTICE — Contractors, sub-contractor*. 
Tlie Bulkier*’ Excliange will in«^ei M*»n- 
day, Oct. 23, at 121* i^mgley street, for 
the- i>nrpo*“ of electing the board of 
directors. All contra* tors of the clt> 
arc Invited to attend.______________ o23

WANTEIt—Tlie housvwtvea of Victoria to 
call at our new bakery. 853 Yate* *1r«-e 
Tlgho A Wheeler. *»20 tf

MASTER OF ARTS, holding academic 
certificate of B. C.. desire* to give 
private tuition, evening*. In any of fol 
lowing subjects: Algebra, geometrv. 
arithmetic. I»ntir. English. Greek. 
Terms, one dollar per hour. Apply 2543 
Quadra *treeL_________   n4

GET THE HABIT and rat at the up-to- 
date cafe, lunch counter and bakery. 451» 
Yates atroet. Tlghe A W'heeler. o36 tf 

LADY T DK A. CONlxiR will give a re
cital of the Passion Play In the A. O. 
Forester*’ Hall. Broad street, on Satur
day. the 28th of October. An interesting 
evening to all A dramatic and musical 
Interpretation from "The Master In 
Israel. ’ All Christ teas Invited. The 8tli 
act *.f the t’urwtor Passion Plav. present 
*d. The Divine Prophecy at fftloe. Ad 
mteskm 28c. Eight p. m shwrp. <*23

TO RENT-8 2*77 Blanchard street 
o23

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property 
with G. S. l/elghton. 1112 Government 
street Phone.*: Office. 15»«; Res . 2533.

T H DAVTE8. 1428 Mjrrtle street. Oak
Ian 1. Concrete and cement work, floor*.
foumlatkme and walk*. 

TO LET—Suite offices. Pemberton BJock.
Inquire Room 369. Pemberton Building

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HATH r*» 
modelled nn«l trimmed mee y pur old ma 
t*-rlain)'; charges moderate. 1323 Doug
las street. Room 5, _____~ oS

J W BOUaTOL-carpenter. 
Jobbing work, repairs, etc. 
Cook, or Phone 1368.

Alteration*. 
Address 1616

St. Paul. Minn.. Oct. 21.—J. J. Hill 
chairman of the Great Northern rail
road, made it plain yesterday that if 
the United States Steel Corporation 
wants to cancel Its lease of the Great 
Northern ore propertlea In Minnesota 
it 1* welcome to do wo.

On hut return from Washington ho 
was asked; ”I>o you think that OSS' 
United States Steel Corporation can 
afford to let up on the Great Northern" 
properties after the Mg aunts spent by 
It In developments ??_J—f

"If they can afford t«V do so. we cer-

tt?! -wiim^wwiRU* ?u lO?»!-

IF YOU WANT to sell your house, list It
with the City Brokerage. 1319 Douglas 
street, who make a specialty of homes 
and who photograph all the houses they 
have for as le. *J9 ft
' situations wanted— male

YOUNG MAN wants work with firm of 
engravers or‘With photographer or book
binder. Box 257, Times. off.

an ce among small Investors, 
gilt-edge local security ; experienced 
stock salesman or Insurance solicitor 
preferred. Address P. O. Box 1048 "25

WANTED By elderly man. position, any

frtace of trust : references of 26 year# In 
sat place. Box 276. Times Office. o?1

CASHIER, dorreëpbnffeht or manager.
experienced business man. used to con
trol. la open for engagement with re
sponsible, established firm, or would act 
as secretary or buttfheia adviser to gen
tleman; la at absolute Integrity, snd -has 
30 years’ commercial experience I* Eng
land and Canada: highest references. 
Kindly address W , Post Office Box 1238.
VtctarN, B. C. _____________________ dffl

ENGLISHMAN. 2ÏT eighteen months’ 
Canadian experience, desires to com 
pond with Victoria buahwee firm as 
Ing energetic and thoroughly cape 
office assistant ; beat possible reference 
from present employer. P. R. Abel. 
Central Hotel. Rcvitetek* , Q»

FpflT CLÀM CARFKMTBY. site
and repairs, design# dr * tvrhted, 
Woolley. 11ST Prtnceea avws. Ftetorto.

M.llor, uaTanadow». road. Oakland^ ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Burnsldi.
Rtddlng’a fX'lctorla West».
Roblr.son’a (Cralgflower road).
Bub-oSBce A
John and Bridge streets 
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street. 
Douglas street and King's road.
King’s road and Blanchard street.
Fern wood road and Gladstone Ave. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street 
IWtcber •trtet'Awd/ OwIbtoia Bay roa*. 
Richmond and Cadboro Bay roads.
Foul Bay and Cadboro Bay roads.
Foul Bay and oak Ray roads 
Davie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and Oak Bay roads. 
Rockland and Oak Bay a*
Oak Bay Junction.
Stanley and Oak Bay avenues 
Yates street and Fern wood road. 
Belcher and Moss streets.
Moss street and FalrfMd road. 
Humboldt street, near th* hospital. 
Toronto am". Young street*.
Niagara and • government streets. 
Nlarara and Menzle* streets.
N«*gnra and Oswego streets.
Niagara and Monti wtl streets.
St. Lawrence and Montreal streets. 
Ontario street and Dallas road 
Ml* Mean and Montreal streets. 
M'ehlean and (Kwego streets,
Michigan and Menzle* streets.
Qu. bec and Montreal street*,
Quebec and Oswego street*.
Queh-c and M'-nsies streets.
C P R Wliarf 
McClure and CoIPnann street*. 
Vancouver and Richardson street*. 
Vancouver and ROcher street^
Fort and Conk street*:
Cook street and Pandora Ave. 
x Micouver and Yate# street*.
Pandora Ave. and Quadra street. 
Onndr* and Pioneer streets 
Chathgr \ and Government streets 
'•ore and Dtrcoverv streets, 
flore and Johnson streets 
Bastion tqtisre- 
Old Poet Olllee.
Government and Johnson street*. 
Govern meat and «guard Streets 
City Hall.
King Edward ”rotel.
Dour las and Yate# streetek 
Dominion Hotel.
Port nnd Blanchard streets 
View and Broad streets.
Pern hr ton Block.
Fort and Gmsrmmeei streets 
Newspaper boxes are situated as fo. 

Iowa:

r .blnuon’s tCralrflower road).
Douglas street and King's road. 
Caledonia Ave and Chamber» steeet 
Oak Bay Junction. |
Niagara and Menâtes streets 
Fort and C ok triste.
Old Post ' Bee.
City nail

MINNESOTA OHE DEPOSITS.

that I* Its privilege The ore fp there 
—the stuff to make steel of. Outside 
of our properties, .the steel corporation 
has not enough ore to run It for 
twenty - five, years." _

MEXICAN OUTLOOK.

Montreal. OcL 31.—Lord Cowdray. 
head" of the English contracting firm 
of 8. Pearson A Son. which has been 
building public works tm Mexico ffer 
nearly n quarter of 
the Windsor hotel. L .
Just arrived from the City af

1 the I 
I apprehe

Only eight weeks l

deuce ha* been restored, and the < 
of the republic to the forefgt



Saturday-Saturday
Another Grape Sensation—The Climax 

of the Season
LARGE BASKETS .......................... .................... ........................................... ................35*

FANCY T* 'KAYS. J ^ f.»r . ................... ............ ...................................2ft<
EXTRA FANCY WEîALTHY APPLB8, té&fr complexUm, 1 lbs for 25c 
QUART BOTTLES OF toNULISH WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, per

bottlv ............ .....................................  ............................................................ ..25C
PURE JAVA CANE SYRUP, quart jar* . . . .....................................  ... 20c
BRUCE'S KIPPERED KERRINU, Herring In Tomato Sauce, Herrings 

in Anchovy Saucer-Special, J tins for .......................... ................................25c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Ht Tel 60. 51, 62. Liquor Dipt. 1590.

VJVTOKIA DAILY TIMK8, BATUKDAY, OCTOBER 21.1911

Just a Little Bit Better
x

You will flint Miilri* A Son'* shoos a strong lino to tie 
to, if you »re open for » sliuo that'll just s little hotter 
with the price to meet you right.

THE NEW SHOE STORE

Mutrie & Son 1209 Douglas Street. 
Phone 2604

REMOVAL NOTICE
Edwin Frimpton's Real Estate Ce.
Late the Exchange, 718 Pert St. 

NOW NOS. 1 AND 2
McGregor block

Corner of Broad and View St* 
Opposite ‘l\ Spencer's 

—PHONE 928—

GENUINE BARGAINS IN LOTS
to clear as follows: $300 cash, fine 
corner lot. Boleskin road, close to 
car. church and school; $800, terms 
for balance. - -
Price $475, lot 60x133, Albion Street, 

Gorge Road.
Price $700, Lot, Just off Douglas far 

and Cloverdale; $200 cash and $40 
quarter.

Cadillac St., Parkdale—Lots r>0xll0, 
cash $126 and $16 a month $300

The Exchange
7J8 Fort St.

JOHN T. DEXVîttCVrôp.

FOR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHING AND 

MANY OTHER 
GOODS

A-btg-wtmrk on hand at 
present.

POTATOES !POTATOES!
We have just received one carload of Potatoes, twenty tons, 

and they are good. Will sell, while they last, 100 lbs, *1.50

Sylvester Feed Co. 706 Y a tee Street, Phone 413

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Capt. Willie we' will 
sell at his Residence, "RosedaltV

2702 GOVERNMENT STREET
~ ' ' 'ÿÂt th** Fountain.)

Tuesday, 2 P. M.
All his Select and Valuable

Furniture and 
Effects

including:—Parlor: Heintzman &
Co Plano. Over-stuffed spring Settee, 
up. Arm Chair, Parlor Uhairs. Settees, 
oak Rockers. Oak Centre Table, Wal
nut Library Table, up. Cosy Corner. 
Screen. Parlor Lamp, Rattan Ch^

1er, liahogstny Musk Cabinet. Poe- 
tieres. Lace Curtains. Drapes, Pictures. 
Mantle Clock. Paintings. Ornaments. 
Targe BntwselN <’nrpet wod

*wsr
Umbrella Stand. Hall Linoleum, Barn-* 
Umt Seat, Heu tara, *,ltriiftfwi PKfVf»*i 
Draj ee, St&ir « îarpet, etc. :

DINING ROOM—Oak China Cabinet, 
very fine oak frame Couch, oak Ex
tension Table, 5 Oak Dining Chairs. 
Dinner Service complete, China Crock
ery, Glassware, Ornaments, Cutlery, 
etc. ; Brass Fire Irons and Fender, 
Curtains. Portieres. Drapes, Hand-

PETER McQUADE 0 SON
1214 Wharf Street. Phone 41

Jiist Received Ex. “Oanfa”
UOLTÜAPFELS ClUTlUt FAI NT, m gallumt, half gellbe» and 

quarts.
DAVIES BROTHERS. London. GENUINE WHITE AND RED 

LEAD. LINSEED OILS.
_ Also n quantity of the best SWEDISH CHAIN.

Church Services
ANGLICAN.

Christ Church cathedral, liurdett 
me. Harvest festival services.

sermon at 11 a. in. preacher. Rev. W 
Barton: ev»»rv*>mg and sermon at 7 p m 
preacher, the l*can. The order of service
IhHbw : ___ . • -J ____ _ .

AtoitWV

ProcessiofiaI Hymn ......... ...........................  .t*i
Specie I G amt #8
tp" nfturrTrrrr-^r: ?munn«*r
Anthem—Praise Our God.. Ye P<

Litany—As set .....................

Organ- Post hide ................
Rvenseng.

Organ—Prelude ...................
Processional Hymn ..........
Psalms for J2nd Kveulng ........................

Cathedral Psalter 
Vumla.n>j

2M and 2S

2T.

Holy
^mdjCautalo-.

lieus Misereiitur ................
VntLem O, Give Tiuinka

Lord ................. ..............
Hymne .. ,..„K,.....LjJ.....

Organ—Post hnk'

. Unto the 
!.... 8v«1 mltam

frt■'t W»r f Hk- Jwwsn
ropier. I John streets.

the Hunday school lemon el 7 30. followed 
by the usual prayer service at 8 «’clock. 
The music follows I

Morning
O God, Who Hast Prepared ..........
.............. .............. Alfred R. Gaul

Bolo. Mies H. Palmer.
Evening.

O Paradise .......... Q. Jennings Burnett

Victoria West, earner of Catherine ana 
Wilson Streets. ReV. James A. Wood,- 
pastor. Service* at It a. m. and 7.19 p. m. 
H n vlee of svng at 7 15. The pastor will 
preach at ls>th services. The subject In 
Da- morning will be "Little Faith." **d 
In the evening. "la the Bible the Word of 
God7" Clasa meeting at the does of the 
morning servlcé. Monday school and 
Hdult Bible class at 2.80. Monday evening, 
the Kpworth laiagne will meet Under the 
fttsens* department. Th** W. M. 8. Will 

meet on Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. A. J. M< Kenele, McPherson ave
nue, when an address will be given by 
Mrs. Frank Adams. At the close of the 
business meeting a ten rent tea will be 
served. Prayer and praise service 
Thursday evening. Strangers and visitors 
always welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN.
81. Andrew's, corner oT Douglas and 

Broughton streets. "Servlets will be held 
at II a. m. and 7.3u p. m. The pastor.
I lev. W. Leal le Clay. B. A., will occupy 
the pulpit 8trapg~ra ^heartily welcome 
The musical selections are as follows: 

Morning.
Organ—Serenade  ........... Guy Mich ll
Psalm .............................................. .................  36
Anthem—Pnrhte, My Soul, the King of

Heaven ............................ Bruno Kuhn
Soprano Solo. Miss Meek; Bass 8olo, W. 

Galt.
Hymn* ........................................ 60. «3» and HO
Organ—Allegro Moderato .... Wm. Mason

Organ—(a » Grand Choeur Alla Handel
.. ...........................Foulkea

- tbl Noeturn- Melody .......  Chopin
Psalm  ....................................................... '....... 90
Anthem—Spirit of God ................ Hunason

Stilus by Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Codd.
Hymns .......................... ..............-v... 128 and 131
8olo—Out of the l*eep .................... Marks

W. Melville.
Anthem—Glory to T!w*e ........  Gounod
Orgag—Offertoire in B Flat ..............  Read

First.» corner of Pandora avenu? and 
Blanchard street Rev. I»r. t'ampb-ll 
minister. S -rvic *s at 11 a m. and 7.>« 
p m. Adult Bible class*-* at J2.IS. Sun- 
Tf^y'yryo^Flrt yer tnrerttigT^ÔtT
TlmrsiLiy evening Rlrang-rs are mad*» 
w 1. ..m«- at fltrrh« m"Mings Thf* P“*t"r 
i* at home. 1K> Fort street, every Friday
j™^MU'-i,rg ''iliÉiiiiiM^Éaiiiiait i iflrinwiBB

Si Pun!’*. corner of Henry and Mary 
street*. Victoria West. Rev. D: Ma< Rae. 
O O ui.
7 p. Ill Sabtialh «chord and adult Bible 
class at 2 34. and Y. 1*. 8. C. È- at 8.1a

(

Hymns ..................................... ....... 344 and :iS’l
A men  ................. : ,r.............................. Stain-r
Organ—Harvest Home... .................. Ga-Vin

Evensong
Organ—Offertoire ...................   Cirlson
Processional Hymn ..................................   533

•'rwHîfeiT^PWerffrfr#; ' PtityW »IMl KWIX: ' MtaHftei. Paairo*.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Pure Bred Poultry Sale
Instructed by the owners we will eell 

on the premises

Portage Inlet Poultry Ranch
.(Cor. Burnside road and Holland Ave., 

strawberry Vale.)
On

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1st. 
11.30 a.m.

.^he entire stock of pure bred birds, 
consisting of

1200 White Wyandottes
AND LEGHORNS 

ALSO 300 COCKERELS

400 Pekin Ducks
Also complete stock of Incubators, 

.-Pruoilers. Feeder». Outhouses. Heaters,
lete.

ALSO
1 Mare. 6 years old; 1 Colt. 2 years old,, 
I Jersey Cow, Wagofis, Ploughs. Har- 
juvls, and all articles used in connec
tion with an up-to-date Poultry 

I rIiwIi.—Terms cash. Lunch will be 
SK-rv ed on the grounds.

The Chicken Ranch, consisting -of 
five acres, more or less, with all the 
buildings, including one dwelling 

I house, and all equipments for breeding 
tl ml try. is for sale or can l*e rented for 
6 years. Terms and particulars can be 
hud from Messrs. Elliott A Sly. 1301 
Douglas Street, or

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

The London Second Hand
Pifl We pay theVile highest cash 

w price for cast
off clothing, such as ladles' and gents 

flK.r.ts and shoes, hats, all kinds of toot*, 
j guns and pistols. All kinds of books
! taught. STERN A FLASH.

BEDROOMS—Very fine Oak Bed
room Suite. Box MatereKS and Oster- 
nteer Mattress. Toiletware, Ulankets. 
Sheets, Spreads, Eidtfdown Quilt*, 
i'illows. Curtains. Small Desk, Ffàmw*. 
Feather Be<i, Carpets, Tables, Chairs, 
Pictures, etc.

KITCHEN AND OUTSIDE—Kitchen 
Table. Drop-leaf Table. 5 Cane-seat 
t hairs.. very good inlaid Linoleum. 
Clock. Cooking Utensils, Table Linen, 
Meat Safi, Jam Jars, Screen Doors, 
Stepladder, Lawn Mower, Hose. Gar
den Tools, etc. On \iew Monday after
noon and morning of sale.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers.

—Buy real estate now. 
Winch * Co., Ltd.

R. V.

Headquarters for 
CARPENTERS’ 

TOOLS

190! Store Street. Telephone 1128.

City Market Auction 
Every Tuesday

AT 2 P M*
For Live Stock. Poultry, Agricultural’ 

Produce, etc.
JOSEPH H. LIST, Auctionedr.

Phone 2484.

For Carpenters’ Tools 

of every description 

come to us

Drake
HARDWARE COMPANY

1418 Douglas St. Tel. 1848

Magniflval ................................. Stalpêr In F
Nunc DimlttI* .............................Stainer'In-F
Anth»-m—Honor th*» Lord .......... *... 8taln**r

Solo Messrs. Moxon end Goward.
Hymns,....... ............................— 348 ~nd 351
Offertorv Anthem—Thf 8dn of God

Ows Forth .............. . Farmer
Tenor Solo. A T "Goward

Reresslomil Hymn ...................... I..........  .V*>
Organ—Harvest Thanksgiving Marvh. 

.......................................................... »... Calkin

St Saviour's. Victoria West. Rev. R 
Connell, rector. Holy communion. 8 it 
m. : morning prayer end lltsny. 11 s m. 
evening prayer 7 p in Siihj«»ct of morn 
Ing sermon, "The Choice of 
tor"; evening "The Mammon of 
righteousness."

Rector. R w. J .11 8 Sweet.
Holy communion ut S. matins and sermon 
at 11. Sunday school at 2.3u. vventtong and 
sermon at 7. The music foliotes:

Organ Voluntary' ...........• ......................
Vi*nlte and Psalin* .. Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum ...............  Thompson and Garrett u m an<^ n. n

La.U4td-ft» rts&tkzm
Hymns- .
Organ Volrintarv 

E
Organ Voluntary
Psalm* ... :............
Magnificat ............
Nunc IMmltils 
Anthem- O Ixird.

TV. 1«$ and «3

Cathedral Psalt

................... .Felton
How Mnntfnld

Hymns ...................................... SX*. .381 and 3*6
Vesp-r flvmn ................................. Thom peon
Organ Voluntary .................................7...

Vn- I :

St John's corner of IVniglas and FIs- 
guard streets. Preachers- Morning. Rev. 
P Jenns. the rector: eve.nlng. Rev. A J. 
8 Ard. The music f«ill«>ws:

Or g* n— Prelude................ ;.............................
Venlte ....... ...................................................  f>yce
Psalms for 33ml Morning

Benedb tus .

YOU'LL GET THE BEST AT PRICES THAT WILL 
SAVE YOUR POCKET

Housewives In s. arch ->f prac tical economies will do well to place 
their orders vTtth ti*.
Large Fancy Grapes, red. black 

or grten, per lb. I Of
Large. Fancy Tokay Grapes. | r

basket........................ ..... 40#
Wmncy Oranges. awe.*t and Juicy, 

per dozen .... GO<* ;«nd 
Fresh Pineapple». Vkvh 35* 

and.................................................
Fancy Table Apples. 3 lbs. 25r

and *...............................................
Freeh Brussel Sprouts. i»er 

lb......................................

Large Cauliflowers. each SOf 
Nice Cabbage, eacj» lOt* & 5< 
Fresh Cucumbers, each 1B<

and..............................   109^
Ripe Temetoee. 2 -fits.. . .2S<)
Fresh Pork Pies, each 60^, 40^ 

•Mederia or Fruit Cakes, each
35c and ....................................25c

Nice Fruit Cake, per lb.........25C
Fresh Alberta Eggs, pr do* 45< 
Fresh Lamb, Chicken and Young 

Ducka.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Tela.: 28, 68 and 17111002 Government Street.

City Market Auction

St. Barnabas’, comer of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. There will lie a »-ele- 
hration of tlie holy eui liarlst at t a. in., 
ehora! matins and litany at 11 a m . 
, horal nvnaon, al 7 n m Th.- Inr. 

a Ciller rn»- i - K: <*. -MM*»r. will be the pmachei 
|for the day. . All seats are free and un- 
! appropriated. The musical arrangement* 
'are as follows:

Morning.
I Organ—Album !«eaf ............  A. Kellerpinn
; Venlte and l*salms .... Catliedrsl Psalter
Te Deum ...................... . Jackson in F
Benedlctu* ..................................... I>r Garret!
Hymns .......................................... 7. 56»i and 329
Offertory Anthem .......................  Fitzgerald

j Organ—Postlud'- In G Minor. Arthur Bird
Cathedral Psalter j Evening.
.............. . Burnett j Organ—Cu jus Anlmarn ..................... R.*ssini
...................  Burnett l»*alms ................ ........... Cathedral Psalter

' and Nunc Dimltt I* ..............
I ............................... ..... I>r Harding In F
Hymns ............................. ..........  21. 219 and 331
Offertory Anthem......................... Fitzgerald
Vesper -I>»ril. Keep l"s Safe This Night. 
Organ—Chorus In B Flat ................... Haydn

Joseph H List will sell by luctlon on

Tuesday Next Oct. 24
At 2 o'eltwk. 3 Horses. 3 Jersey Cow». 
In milk ; 75 Fowls, consisting of Min
orca». Buff Orphington Pullets, pure 
bred; White I^ephorns, consignment of 
Fruit, etc. Please have your entries In 
the market not later than 12 o’clock. 
JOSEPH H. LIST, Auctioneer.

Phone 24*2.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are selling out Urge quantity of 

FURNITURE. Stoves and other effects 

At 828 YATES STREET

Try
Dermyl

-For skin irritation, chap

ped hands, face or lips. 

It is not sticky nor 

greasy, but rubs in dry.

In Bottles at 25c and 50o
Sold only by

John Cochrane
Chemist

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas. 
At the Electric Clock

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of ‘Our Lord, corner of Hum

boldt and Blanchard streets. Servie,-* «r 
11 n m and 7 p m 5b* rvices conduct-d 
and Fermons nreach.d.hr Rev. Th os. W 
Gladstone Morning suhh*ct. "O, Tli.it 
Men Would Praise the I»rd for Hie Good
ness" ; evening. "The Rock Smitten." The 
music follows:

Morning.
Organ—Comfort Ye .............................. Hand**!
Venlte and Psalms-A* ***t ...................

..........................................  Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum ...................................................  Dyke*
Benedlctu* ............................................... Dyke*
Hymn* ...........................   397. 674 and MS
Organ—Poet I tide ................................. Darwall

Evening.
Organ—Benedlctu* ......................  Welter
Hymn ................... — .................»......................  **
Psalm*—As wet..................Cathedral Pm Her
Magnificat .............    Turner
Nunc Dimlttl* ....................................... Turner
Hymn* ...................................- 427. 161 and 396
Organ—Allegretto .......... W. M *tcalf
Solo- I>ad Kindly Light .........................

Mr Fetch.

Miss H. Ilarrl*.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 

and Quadra street. Pastor. Rev. T. E. 
Hulling. B. A. Order of service*: 10 a.m.. 
da** meetings; 11 a. m , public worship, 
sermon by the peat or:
Organ Prelude—Quasi Pastorale. H Smart 
Anthem- The Earth Is the I»rd s..Holllna... » -..... '• ■- i ri.il II , Ig'. .1M “iSHymns  ................... tiv. w*wh*
2.30 p. m.. Metropolitan Sabbath wchcxd: 
2.46 p. m . Belmont avenue Sahliath school;
7.30 p. in., butflic worship, sermon by the

Organ Prelude-
fa) Ahendlh-d  .................. Henry Hackett
<b) Grand Choeur alla Handel .........

...............................;.................  W. Fa ulke*
(c) Serenade ................................ O. Mlchell

Anthem—Sing Unto the Lord..Sydenham 
Solo—The Voice of the Father .... Cowan 

Mr*. Tlckner.
Hymns ...................................... 6M. 496 and 770"

All are cordially Invited to the eervloee 
and meetings of the church.

' Belmont avenue, corner of Belmont end 
Pembroke. Pastor, Rev. T. fi. Holllng. 
B. A. Evangelletlo eervloee will be con
ducted on Sunday morning at 1L evening 
at 7.10, by William Sampson, the Cornish 
evangelist. Sabbath school at 2.18 p. m. 
AU are cordially invited.

Centennial, Gorge l-oad. Services at U 
a. m. end 7.*> p. m. The pastor. Rev. A. 
Henderein, will preach both morning and 
evening- { Sunday echool and adult Bible 
clauses nt 2.30 p m. On Tlmrsday even- 

ling a teachers’ meeting for the. study of

CONGREGATIONAL
First, corner of Pandora avenue and 

Blanchard street. Public- worship at 14 
nd 7^1» p. m The pastor. ReV

h service* and ; preach, - Morning *un- 
Je/-t, God's Waiting Ones" ; evening 
theme. "Echo:** From tlie Men's Conven
tion —Tin- Unflnlslieil Task und It* Chal- 
|eng«> " Sunday school, men's own Bible 
via** *ttnd adult Bible class f«*r women at 
2.::" p. m. Y P. H of W. W.’e, Monday 
at t p in.. l*oeln**ss and social gathering. 
Tueaday. at 7 p. m.. Girl Guides. Wed- 
n.-sdav at 7 p in., troop t. Boy Scout*. 
Thursday, at 8 p. in., fellowship and In
spirational mavting. Friday, at 7 p. nr. 
troop 8 Boy Scouts; at 8 p. m.. choir 
practice Visitors, strangers and friends 
cordially welcomed here.

BAPTIST.
First, temporary building, corner Yates 

and Quadra streets. Rev. John B. War- 
nicker. B A., pastor. . At the morning 
service the pastor w... preach the third ot 
the merle* on "Great Word* of the Bible." 
The subject of the evening sermon will 
Is» "The Church of To-Morrow, or the 
Ministry of the Church to Modern So
ciety " The Sunday school, with ladles' 
Philathea and men's Barace classes, at 
2.39 p. in. Young People's Society. Mon
day. at X p. m. Prayer service. Thursday 
at M p. m. Musical ariangemeiits for to
morrow as follows :

Morning.
Chant—Psalm 61 .............................'i............

Choir.
Anthem—Incline Thine Ear ......... Himmel

Anthem-7-4*. Taslt and See ................ Gohs
Solo—Abide With M*> ............... .......... Little

P. Jbloy Pomfret.

Mission. Ikiuglss streel north Pastor. 
Rev. II. P. Tnorpe. Services will be held 
on Sunday as follows: Morning at 11, 
evening at 7;.subject, "The Love of God " 
A solo will lie sung und plenty of hearty 
singing. School and Bible clasa at 2.4i> 
A cordial welcome to all. On Sunday 
next harvest thanksgiving services will 
t*e held. Special music will be rendered.

Emmanuel, corner of Fern wood road and 
Gladstone avenue. Pastor. - Rev. William 
Stevenson. Services: Morning. 11; evening. 
7.39. Sunday school and Bible classes for 
men and women. 2.39. B. Y. P. U.. Mon
day. 8 p. ni. Prayer Service. Thursday 
evening at 8. All scats free. Strangers 
welcome. The immte follows: *

Organ—Prelude ...............................................
Holy, Holy. Holy ......... .............................
Hymn 1» -Come. I>|eCs Lift Our Joy

ful E v. s ......................................................
Hymn 322—Simply Trusting Every Day.
Organ -Andantlno ................................ W’ylde
Hymn 336—Tlilm* Forever. God of Love. 
Hymn 493—<'ast Thy Hurdt'n on the

Lord .............................................................
Evening.

Organ—Prelude ...............................................
Hymn 361—Hark. There Comes a

Whisper ............  .......................................
Hymn <>0—How 8w.‘«»t the Name of

Jesus Sounds ................ .......................
Anthem—What Are Tle-se That Are

Arrayed ............................   Stainer
Orjian-Evensong .........................  Elliott

mt# ie «Mrn^r".’1:; • --
Hymn 496—Rock of Ages ............
Organ—March .................................  Elliott

UNITARIAN.
First. Unitarian hall. 1230 Government 

street. The address to-morrow at 7.30 p. 
m. will be given by Rev. Sidney E. Llnd- 
rldge. R. D., who will speak on "Silent 
Uattlefield*.**

LUTHERAN.
Grace. English, corner of Queen's, ave

nue and Blanchard street. Services will 
be held as follows: Morning service at 11 
o'clock; subject of sermon. "Temptation." 
Evening service at 740; subject, "The 
Cause and Object of Praise." Sunday 
school meets at 2.10 jx m. The Sunday 
school la growing In efficiency and In 
numbers, but there are many children In 
the northeast side of the city Uiat should 
attend some Sunday school. A cordial 
welcome !• extended to M. Rev. William 
C. Drahn. western field secretary of mis
sions. pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church . of Christ. Scientist, 936 

Pandora avenue. Services on Sunday

‘•HOI,El*ROOF" BOYS’ 
HOSE, euarauti-eil for 
tlirve mouths, IVr pair

rat
SlCfU -

ICHivontN'

BOYS' BLACK CASH- 
MERE HOSE, iilX-fot.1 
splice knee*. Sizes ti*'. to 
9. IVr liair J

50c to 
25c

BOYS’ TWEED SCHOOL 
.SUITS, splendid range of 
these.

Pedens
ley’s OatfUlm Owl’s Teller* 

leynerfl luMlef, Deuflee SI.

The
Merchants
Bank—.

Eetabllsbed 1884. 

Capital Paid V* — 

$6,000,000 
Reserve Funds __

$4.600.000
%flctor1a Branch.

R. r. TAYLOZ

BANKERS’ 
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
end American 
Orders.

Canadian
Bankers’

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A securrf place for 
ables.

WSWBWW1WW'' • • ■ ’ ~ ■

SAVING 
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in. with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
=r....Wi or nunTpertoinf tnaf

open a joint accouht and 
withdraw indiviually.

vain-
:

Ru Iko ,tisTimc RulIhcDU 1 Uo to Plant DU IDS
Snowdrops. Crocus. Daltodi!». Early Tulip*. Hyacinths, late Tullr*. 

Bpanlsh Iris and many other*.
THE PtJtCE to find what you want, and to learn HOW. WHEN and 

WHERE to plant. I» at a BULB GROWERS'.

Flewiris Gardens
BULB GROWERS. 866 HEYWARD AVENUE. BULB GROWERS

mornings »t 11 o’clock and evenings ai 
Sunday school meets at 12 o'clock 

noon. Testimonial meetings. Wednesday 
evenings at 8. Subject for Sunday. Oct. 

"Probation After Death." All are wel-

OTHER MEETINGS.
Watch Tower Readers and International 

Bible students. Room No. 6. Lee building, 
corner of Broad and Johnson streets. 
Meetings on Sunday afternoon and even
ing at 3 o’clock and 7.30 p. m. All wel
come. No collection.

Psychic Research Society, À. O. F. hall, 
Broad street. Sunday service at * p. m. 
Mrs. M. Perkins will take subject for lec

ture from the audience, 
sage* after the lecture.

L'lajrvoyant nine

ChrlstadelpMans. Foresters’ hall, Broad 
street. At 7.30 p. in., subject, "i’lirlst'a 
Second Coming. IBs Near Advent ^nd 
Purpose ” A J. Watklnwm, speaker. 
Seats free. No collection.

Salvation Army, citadel. Broad street. 
Services : 7 a. m., knee drill; 11 a. m.. holi
ness meeting; 1 p. m., Sunday aclio«>I; S 
p. m., praise moetlng; 7.86 p. m., salvation 
meeting Public meetings during the w.«ek 
on Momlay, Thursday. Friday and Satur
day at 6 p. m. Staff-Cepl. Hayes. «' ip- 
tain Knudson and Lieut. Reid will conduct 
the week-end meeting». All are Welcome,

PIONEER BANE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The Bankof British North America
Started business In Canada !tt«. Opened In Victoria 116$. 76 years

In b usinées. Capital and Reserve aver $7.500.00#

THREE-QUARTERS of a CENTURY
Of sound Banking and steady progress has demonstrated the strength 
and security of the Beak of British North Amertoa. Tour Savings 
could not be safer than with un Inter set at highest current rate la 
added twtoe a year. Money may be withdrawn at any time.

Drafts, Télégraphia Transféra and Letter» of Credit leaned on 
Hongkong. Shanghai. India and all paru of the world. A general 
Banking Business conducted.

VICTORIA BRANCH: D. DOIG, MANAGER

You May Be Odd
But we have an Idea we can suit you In an Oil Heater. One special 

make Base Burner, even heat, ertiokelee* and odorless, highly orna
mental, at, only ....................................i................... ......................»............... 66.00

If this dose not charm you to the buying point we have two other lines

that might, aL each $5.00 and ................................. .$4.50
You take no risk. If not satisfactory money back w ithout a murmur.

Halliday, Clyde & Co., Limited
Tlnam!thing. Etc. Phone 855. $68 Johnsoe St


